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Occurrence and Food Habits of Some Bat Species from
the Linhares Forest Reserve, Espir i to Santo, Brazi l

W. A. Pedro and F. C. Passos
Departamento de Zmlogia, I.B., Universidade Esudual de Campinas

Present address: PPG/ERN-UFSCar and Departamento de Apoio, Produg5o e Saride Animal,
Universidade Estadual Paulista, CP 533, 16050-680, Aragatuba, 56o Paulo, Brazil

Introduction
Food habits of bats from Espirito Santo State, eastem Brazil, have been little studied.

Exceptions are the work of Zortfa ('93), Zort{a and Mendes ('93), and Tnrt€,a and Chiarello
('94) on folivory and frugivory in some phyllostomid species. In this note, we provide
information about the occurrence and food habits of certain bat species in a remnant
fragment of Atlantic forest in the Espirito Santo State.

Methods
On eight nights, between 27 July and l7 August (dry season), we captured eight species of

bats in mist nets set in the rain forest, at the Companhia Vale do Rio Doce Forest Reserve, in
Linhares, Espirito Santo State, Brazil (19'06'--l9ol8'S; 39"45'--4O"19'W). To obtain feces for
analysis of food habits, we placed the captured bats in cloth bags for approximately one hour.
Feces were then transferred to paper envelopes, and seeds found in the feces were later
compared to those of fruits from local plants.

Results and Discussion
We captured 38 Carol l ia perspici l lata,4 Platyrrhinus reci f inus, 3 Art ibeus sp.,  3

Rhinophylla pumilio,2 Desmodus rotundus,2 Phyllostomus discolor,2 P. hastatus, and I
Lonchophylla mordax. In addition,8S G/ossophaga soricina,12Molossus ater,4Trachops
cirrhosus, and I Myotis nigricans, were observed inside local houses. Our report confirms the
occurrence of L. mordax in the Espirito Santo State, as previously reported by Ruschi
(1953). There are few other records of this species, but it is also known from the states of
Bahia and Pemambuco, in northeast Brazil (faddei et al., 1983; Willig, 1983).

We found the following data concerning the food habits of these species that were not
known until now: Utilization of Momordica sp. fruits (Cucurbitaceae, n=l) by P. hastatus,
Cecropia sp. fruits (Cecropiaces€, n=2) by P. recifinrs, and use of pollen by Rhinophylla
pumilio (undetermined taxa, n=3; n=frequency of occurrence of the food item in the sample
of bats that was captured, in a presence-absence scheme). This last species was considered a
fruit-eater by Gardner (1977) and Reis and Peracchi (1987); the latter authors determined
that seven kinds of fruits were eaten by R. pumilio, at the Manaus area in the state of
Amazonas, in northem Brazil. Information obtained for C. perspicillata indicated that fruits
of the genus Solanum (Solanaceae) were the most common item in the diet; fruits of S.
inaequale, were eaten by 43Vo (n=13) of the C. perspicillata, and 27Vo (n=8) consumed
unidentified Solanum. Seeds of Piper arboreum (Piperaceae) (n=7; 23Vo) and insects (n=2;
1Vo) were less commonly found during the period of study. Marinho-Fi lho (1991)
compared the diets of C. perspicillata and Sturnira lilium, species that are very similar in size
and general food habits; this author found that the first species feeds mainly on Piper (640/o),
whereas the latter fed mainly on Solanum (76Eo) at Serra do Japi, in the state of Sdo Paulo, in
southeastem Brazil. He concluded that differential util ization of fruits by C. perspicillata
and Sturnira lilium represented resource parlitioning, allowing the coexistence of thc two bat
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species in periods of low fruit availability. In the Linhares Forest Reserve, Sturnira liliumis
not abundant (Peracchi and Albuquerque, 1993), and its rarity may permit C. perspicillatato
become a greater consumer of Solanum fruits.
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Please send us news about what you and/or your students are doing with
bats that would be of interest to your colleagues. Or even better, write
an article about your work or interest in bats and send it along to us to
share with all the rest of us. G.R.Horst
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Field Identif ication of Two Morphological ly Similar Horseshoe Bats--
Rhinolophus malayanus and R. stheno

Mark F. Robinson. I I Newton Road, Little Shelford, Cambridgeshire CB2 5HL, U.K.

Introduction
Although ultrasonic detectors are commonly used for bat identification (Ahlen, 1993;

Jones, 1993), there has been little work on the echolocation calls of bats in southeastem Asia.
Heller (1989), Heller et al., (1989), and Surlykke et al. (1993) described the calls of a few
species, but several species of bats are difficult to identify in the field--for example, the
morphologically similar Rhinolophus malayanus and R. stheno (McFarlane and Blood,
1986). The present study investigates differences in body size and echolocation calls of these
two species to improve our ability to differentiate them in the field.

Methods
Field work was carried out between l8 May and 26 October 1993, in Thung Yai-Huai

Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary, a dry tropical forest in westem Thailand. R. malayanzs and
R. stheno were caught in mist-nets. Juveniles were distinguished from adult and immature
bats by unfused epiphyses of the metacarpo-phalangeal joints. Immature bats were those
having grown to their full size, but not sexually mature. The forearm, tail, tibia, and ear
length, as well as noseleaf width, of adult and immature bats were measured to the nearest 0.1
mm using dial calipers. Body weight was determined to the nearest 0.5 g with a 100-gram,
spring balance (Pesola). Using a bat detector (QMC Mini), calibrated prior to the study, the
echolocation frequency with the strongest amplitude, as observed on the detector's dial, was
determined for calls from adult bats, both in the hand and in flight.

Results
Rhinolophus malayarurs and R. stheno were caught in the understory of mixed

deciduous and dry dipterocarp forest at heights ranging from 0.5 to 2.0 m. The frequency
of the echolocation calls of R. malayanus and R. stheno were 75 kHz and 85-90 kHz,
respectively, and they were detectable over a range of approximately 2-3 m. There was no
difference in the observed frequency of calls from hand-held or free-flying bats. There was
overlap in all body measurements of R. malayanus and R. stheno, with Lhe exception of
noseleaf width (Table l).

Discussion
In the past, there has been confusion over the identification of R. malayanus and R.

stheno. Lekagul and McNeely (1977) stated that, although the two species resembled each
other extemally, it was possible to distinguish between them by size and lancet shape. They
described R. malayanus and R. stheno as having a forearm length of 4l-43 mm and 45-48
mm, respectively. However, after examining a series of R. malayanus from northem Thailand
and Laos and R. stheno from Malaya, McFarlane and Blood (1986) found that there were no
distinguishable differences in size, lancet shape, or color. Also, Lekagul and McNeely (1977)
stated that R. stheno was distinguishable from R. malayanus by the proportional length of the
finger bones, the second phalanx of the third finger being greater than 1.5 times the length of
the first phalanx. McFarlane and Blood (1986) argued that this difference was an artifact of
variation in wing length. Although McFarlane (pers. comm.) speculated that R. stheno and R.
malayanus were conspecific, Corbet and Hill (1992) clearly distinguished R. malayanus
from R. stheno by differences in the cranial rostrum.
Obviously, field identification of these two species is difficult. The present results support the
findings of McFarlane and Blood (1986) in that no differences were found between the
forearm, tail, tibia, and ear lengths. However, R. malayanrzs clearly had a wider noseleaf and
lower echolocation frequency than did R. stheno. Although the frequency dial of a QMC
Mini bat detector can be difficult to read accurately, the call frequency of R. stheno
recorded in the present study is close to the 86 kHz observed by Heller & Helversen (1989).
A variation of approximately 3 kHz occurs in the CF portion of calls emitted by adult male
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and female Rhinolophus hipposideros (Jones et al., 1992). Consequenrly, the l0-kHz
difference observed between spe-cies in the present study ij unlikely'to bi: a result of
intraspecifi c variation.

Bat detectors can provide a valuable aid to the field identification of certain bats that, in
the hand, a-ppqar very similar. Ultrasonic identification thus eliminates the need to collect
specimens for identification purposes, a practice that may be impractical Md/or undesirable.
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Table l. weighs (g) and linear measurements (mm) of R. malayanus and R. stheno.

R. malayanus
Range
39.8-43.0
19.0-25.5
15.8-20.8
15.0-20.4
7.9-9.0
6.5-9.0

R. sthe no
Range
42.8-45.2
15.8-2r.2
20.3-22.0
16.0- 19.3
7.2-7.6
6.0-8.5

Forearm length
Tail length
Tibia length
Ear length
Noseleaf width
Weight

Mean SD
41.5 l . l
2r .7 1.6
r7 .4 1.3
r7 .9 1.5
8.2 7.0
7.0 l.l

Mean SD
44.r 0.7
r7.4 r .1
2r.r  0.5
r7.4 0.9
1.3 0.2
7.3 0.8

N
20
t7
l8
l8
l l
l8

N
l2
t2
t2
t2
5
12
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Letters to the Editor

Bat Research News

Notes on the Mating Behavior of a Captive Colony of Tadarida brasiliensis

Rehabilitation activities from 1990 through 1995 in the state of Texas resulted in the
accumulation of a captive colony of 27 non-releasable Tadarida brasiliensis. No mating
activity was observed in the colony until the late fall of 1993. In November of 1993, several
of the males were heard singing a faint, bird-like song, unlike any audible sounds heard in
the colony for the previous two years. At the same time, several of the males in the colony
began exhibiting territorial behavior, rubbing their chests (gular gland area) against fabric
roosting pockets provided in the cage, as well as portions of the cage itself. These areas were
aggressively defended, both vocally and physically, against intrusion by other males. Only
females were allowed to enter and share these roosting pockets. Some of the males also
appeared to exhibit possessive behavior towards particular females.

Although no equipment was utilized to record non-audible vocalizations during this
time, such vocalizations may have been associated with this behavior, as males appeared to be
aware of other males that came within proximity of their female roosting companions when
such encounters were artificially manipulated outside of their sight, as evidenced by audible
irritation buzzes. There was a significant change in the roosting pattem in the colony at this
time, and four of the females began roosting with one particular singing male who had always
roosted somewhat separately from the rest of the colony. The male singing, aggression, and
territorial behavior continued through the month of February, 1994, and then ceased
abruptly, and the colony resumed its former roosting pattem. All four of the females who
had been roosting with the lone male became pregnant that season. Aggressive behavior was
subsequent ly exhibi ted by males in the colony only towards this lone male, who was
consistently chased off from any communal roosting area. This behavior repeated itself in
the fall of 1994, when once again several males were heard singing. Again male aggression
and territorial behavior was observed that continued through February of 1995, and then
ceased. Again, several females moved into the roosting pocket used by the lone male while
singing was heard, and again these females became pregnant.

This season, pregnant females subsequently moved into a roosting pocket util ized by a
second adult male who appeared to guard the area, allowing only pregnant females to enter.
Live births resulted in both 1994 and 1995. Infants shared the roosting area that had been
ul.ilized by the pregnant females, and also appeared to be guarded by the adult male. Females
retumed to alternate roosting areas after giving birth, but continued to move into the
"guarded" roosting area to nurse infants. One interesting observation regarding the care of
the young has been noted in relation to a female who gave birth to a still-bom infant. This
female was was subsequently seen coaxing the two day old infant of another female to nurse
from her. Although the mother of this infant continues to nurse the pup as well, this
"surrogate mother" has been observed nursing the infant on a number of occasions for the
entire three weeks since its birth.

Information regarding the caging, diet, and behavior of each individual in this captive
colony is recorded in "Behavioral Study of a Captive Colony of Non-releasable Tadarida
Brasiliensis", Amanda Lollar, 1995, and can be obtained from Lollar aL8l7-325-34M.

Acknowledgments:
My sincerest thanks to Barbara French of Bat Conservation Intemational for hclping me

to document and summarize observations made ovcr a five year period, and for cncouraging
me to share these observ-ations with members of the scientific community.

Submitted by Amanda Lollar, 308 S.W. Sixth Street, Mineral Wells, TX
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A New Longevity Record for the Bat Myotis lucifugus

We have previously reported (Davis and Hitchcock, 1994, Bat Research News, 35:61;
Sommers et al., 1993, Bat Research News 34:3) on longevity and survival rates of male little
brown bats, Myotis lucifugus, and now we report a new record. On his annual check of
hibemating bats in an iron mine, at Paradox, New York, on 24 February 1995, Alan Hicks
@ndangered Species Unit, Wildlife Resource Center, State of New York) saw two banded bats.
The one that he was able to capture carried a band numbered 29-127083. This male M.
lucifugus was one that we and our students at Middlebury College had banded at the mine on
ll February 1961. At the time of recapture, this bat was more than 34 years old, making it
the world's oldest known chiropteran.

Submitted by Wayne H. Davis and Harold B. Hitchcock. 130 Jesselin Dr., Lexington, KY
40503 and I Locust l-ane, Middlebury, VT 05753

The Brown Creeper (Aves: Certhi idae): a Competitor of Bark-roosting Bats?

Birds and bats are the only extant vertebrates capable of powered flight, and
consequently, biologists are intrigued by the potential for ecological and evolutionary
interactions between these volant groups. Rydell and Speakman (1995, Biol. J. Linn. Soc.,
54:183-191), for example, believed that predation by birds prevented bats from evolving
diurnal activity pattems, and Fenton and Fleming (1976, Biotropica, 8:104-l l0) and
Brigham and Fenton (1991, J. Zool.,223:475-489) examined overlap in the foraging niches
of noctumal birds and bats. Potential competition for resting sites has not been addressed, to
our knowledge, and herein, we describe the apparent temporary takeover of a bark roost of
Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis) by the brown creeper (Certhia americana).

Since 1991, we have been studying a group of Indiana bats in a small wetland near
Vermontville, Eaton Co., Michigan. The area, at one time, was foresl.ed pasture, but it had
been persistently inundated for years. Consequently most trees were dead or dying, and
Indiana bats roosted under the exfoliating bark (Kurta et al., 1993, Amer. Midl. Nat., 129:132-
138). On 27 May, at about 1030 hours, we visited the area for the first time in 1995. We
readily heard bats in one tree (3F) that Indiana bats had used intermittently in both 1993 and
1994. The presence of bats also was demonstrated by fecal pellets on a collecting screen,
placed at the base of this tree during an earlier study.

The most frequently used roost tree (2A) from 1992 to 1994 was located 45 m from
3F. We did not hedr anyvocalizations at 2A on 27 May, and we saw no fecal pellets on its
collector, indicating that lndiana bats had not used this tree in 1995. However, while standing
nearby, we noticed a brown creeper fly to the tree and disappear under the bark, precisely
where bats had entered in previous years. In the following 30 minutes, a bird flew to the tree
about once every three minutes. It was apparent that two birds were involved and that each
entered the space under the bark carrying an insect and left a short time later with an empty
beak. The birds were obviously nesting there, and we could see nesting material protruding
from the space beneath the bark. Five days later, on I June, the birds were gone--either the
nestlings had fledged or the nesting attempt had failed. During our next visit, on l0 June, we
heard bats vocalizing in the tree, and fecal pellets were present on the collector.

The brown creeper typically nests undcr the loose bark of dead trees (Bent, 1948, U. S.
Natl. Mus. Bull. 195), making its nest siie, at least superficially, identical to the prefened
roosting site of the Indiana bat. Interestingly, Eaton Co., Michigan, is on the southern edge
of the breeding range for this bird (McPeek and Adams, 1994, The birds of Michigan,
Indiana Univ. Press) but on the northern edge of the summer range for Indiana bats (Kurta,
1995, Mammals of the Great Lakes Region, Univ. Michigan Press). Factors that limit the
northward distribution of Indiana bats in summer are unknown but could include distance
from suitable hibemacula, temperature, and perhaps competition with the brown creeper.
After arriving on their summering grounds, the pregnant bats are presumably in a weakened
condition, following an extcnded hibcmation and long migration. Finding a favored roost
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site already occupied by birds could be potentially dangerous at this time, espccially if
altemate roosts are not known or readily available. We realize that this suggestion of
interclass competition is only speculation, but we wish to bring our observation to the
attention of chiropteran and avian biologists alike and to solicit other observations of
interactions between roosting bats and nesting birds.
Submitted by Allen Kurta and Rod Foster, Department of Biology, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Announcing a Conference on:

BATS AND FORESTS
to be held 19 to 2l October 1995 in Victoria, BC, Canada

We (Robert Barclay and Mark Brigham) have organized a meeting of interested
participants from both the academic and govemment realms to discuss the various issues
conceming bats in forest environments. Victoria is perhaps the only Canadian location at
which we can guarantee no snow at this time of year!

The meeting will take place at the Clarion Hotel Grand Pacific, conveniently located in
downtown Victoria adjacent to the Royal B.C. Provincial Museum, the Provincial Legislature
and literally a stones throw from the Pacific Ocean. Hotel rates are $60 (Can) per night
single or double. We would ask that you make your own hotel reservation (l-8m-663-
7550). The cost of the meeting to all participants, including speakers, will be a registration
fee of $30 (Canadian). This will cover the costs of the meeting room, coffee breaks, program
and abstracts and a copy of the symposium volume. We have solicited support in the form of
sponsorship from a variety of sources in British Columbia (BC Ministries of Forests and
Environment) to help offset the cost of the meeting and the publication of a proceedings
volume. We also hope to have a sponsored reception on Thursday evening.

The initial response to the meeting has been very positive (approximately 75 expected
participants so far) and we are anticipating an excellent get-together. We are especially keen
that the meeting be very informal with lots of time for discussion ral.her than just simply a
one-way presentation of information.

Currently 20 individuals have agreed to come and present papers on their work on
bats and forests including: Stuart Perlmeter, Mark Perkins, Al Kurta, David Genter, Dave
Saugey, Blake Sasse, Rachel Stevens, Steve Cross, Janet Erickson, Todd Mattson, John Hayes,
Michael Lacki, Doreen Baichtel and some of our own students (Scott Crindal, Matina
Kalcounis, Maarten Vonhof, Lisa Crampton). All of these individuals are currently working
on a variety of issues involving bats in forest ecosystems ranging geographically from Alaska
to Califomia, and Ontario to New Hampshire and Louisiana. As well, three individuals
(Bruce Marcot - US Forest Service, Brad Stelfox - Alberta Environment Centre, and Brian
Nyberg - BC Ministry of Forests) with direct links to Government sponsored Forestry
Research will set the scene for us.

Although the speaking program is fil led and we cannot accept any additional papers,
we strongly encourage you to come and join us in the discussions which will be the major
emphasis of the meeting. If you are interested in attending, contact either of us at our
addresses below. If you cannot attend, we would be happy to sell for a modest price, a copy
of the proceedings when published. Write to either of us and we can provide you with the
current details conceming price, publication date, etc.

Robert Barclay, Biological Sciences,
University of Calgary, Calgary, AB,
T2N lN4 Canada.
tel.403-220-3561, FAX 403-289-9311.
e-mail "Barclay@ acs.ucalgary.ca"

Mark Brigham, Departmcnt of Biology,
University of Rcgina, Rcgina, SK
S4S 0A2 Canada
tel. 306-585-4255 FAX 306-585-4894.
e-mail "Brigham@max.uregina.ca"
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RECENT LITERATURE

Authors are requested to scnd reprints of
thcir papers to the Editor (Tom Griffiths, Dept.
of  Biology, I l l inois Weslcyan Univ. ,
Bloomington, IL.  61702-2900, U.S.A.) for
inclusion in lhis scction. If reprints are scarce,
please scnd a complete citation by e-mail to
tgriff@titan.iwu.edu (including complete name
o1 joumal and mailing address). Receipt_ of
rephnts is preferred at it will facilitate complete
and correct citation. Our Recent Literature
sect ion is based on several  bibl iographic
sources and for obvious reasons can never be
up-to-date.  Any error or omission is
iriadvertent. Voluntary contributions for this
scction, espccially from researchers outside the
United States, are most welcome.

ANATOM Y
Aufdermaur, E., M. Haffner, and V. Ziswiler. 1995.

Microscopic-anatomical investigations on the
ano-rectal region of pipistrclle bats Pipistrellus
pipistrel lus (Schrebcr,  1774) (Mammalia,
Chiroptera). Revue Suisse de Zoologie, 102:
103-108. IUniv.  Zur ich,  Zool .  Museum,
Winterthurerstr .  190, CH-8057 Zur ich,
Swiu.erlandl

I }EHAVIOR
Gercll-Lundberg, K., and R. Gerell. 1994. The

mating behaviour of the pipistrclle and the
Nathusius pipistrelle (Chiroptera): a comparison.
Folia Zoologica, 43: 315-324' [Lund Univ.,
Dept.  Ecol. ,  Ecol.  Bldg.,  5-223 62 Lund,
Swcdcnl

Haffner,  M. 1995. The possibi l i t ies of scent
marking in the mouse-cared bat Myotis myotis
(Borkhausen,1797) and the noctule bat Nyctalus
noctula (Schreber,  17'14) (Mammal ia,
Chiroptera). Zeitschrift fur Saugetierkunde, 60:
I  l2- l18.  IUniv.  Zur ich,  Zool .  Museum,
Winterthurersl . r .  190, CH-8057 Zur ich,
Swiuerkutdl

Catto, C. M. C., P. A. Racey, and P. J. Stephenson'
1995. Act iv i ty patterns of the serot ine bat
(Eptesicus serotinus) at a roost in southern
England. Journal of Zoology, 235: 635-644.
lUniv. Aberdeen, Dcpt. Zool., Tillydrone Ave.,
Abcrdccn AB9 2TN, Scotlandl

Marimuthu, G.,  J.  Habersctzcr,  and D. Lcippert .
1995. Activc acoustic glcaning from thc watcr
surface by the Indian lalsc vampire bat, Mega-

derma lyra.  Ethology, 99: 6l -74.
[Forschungsinst. Senckenberg, Senckenberg-
anlage 25, D-60325 Frankfurt, Germanyl

Storz, J. F. 1995. tocal distribution and foraging
behavior of the spotted bat (Euderma naculatwn)
in northwestern Colorado and adjacent Utah.
Great Basin Naturalist, 55: 78-83. [Dept. Biol.,
Boston Univ., Boston, MA 022151

CONSERVATION/PUBLIC EDUCATION
Elmqvist, T., W. E. Rainey, E. D. Pierson, and P. A.

Cox. 1994. Effects of tropical cyclones Ofa and
Val on the structure of a Samoan lowland rain
forest. Biotropica, 26: 384-391. [Dept. Ecol.
Botany, Univ.  of  UmeA, 5-901 87 UmeA,
Swedenl

Greenhall, A. M., and S. C. Frantz. 1994. Bats.
Pp. D5-D24 in S. E. Hygnstrom, R. M. Timm,
and G. E. Larson (Eds.). Prevention and Control
of Wildlife Damage. University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension, Lincoln, NB. [Dept.
Mammalogy, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., Central
Park West at79Lh St., New York, NY 100241

Robinson, M. F. 1994. Observation on the wildlife
trade at the dailey market in Chiang Khan,
Northeast Thailand. Natural History Bulletin,
Siam Society, 42: ll7-120. I I Newton Rd.,
Little Shelford, Cambridgeshire CB2 5HL, Great
Britainl

CYTOLOGY
Pow, C. S. T., and L. Martin. 1995. Ovarian and

uterine lymphatic drainage in Australian flying-
foxes (Genus Pteropus, Suborder
Megachiroptera). Cell and Tissue Research, 280:
371-381. [Univ. Queensland, Dept. Physiol. &
Pharmacol., Brisbane, QLD 4072, Ausralial

DEVELOPMENT
Defanis, E., and G. Jones. 1995. Post-natal growth,

mother-infant interactions and development of
vocalizations in the vespertil ionid bat Plecotus
auritus. Journal of Zoology, 235: 85-97. [Univ.
Bristol, Dept. Zool., Woodland Rd., Bristol BS8
lUG, Avon, Englandl
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DISEASE
Almeida, M. F.,  E. A. C. Aguiar,  L.  F. A.

Marl .orel l i ,  and M. M. S. Si lva. 1994.
Laboratory diagnosis of rabies in Chiroptera
canicd out of a metropolitan area of soulheastern
Brazil. Revista de Saude Publica, 28: 341-344.
[Rua Sanu Eulalia 86, BR-02031020 Sao Paulo,
Brazill

DISTRIBUTION/FAUNAL STUDIES
Andersen, K. W. 1994. On the status of bats on

Andros and San Salvador Island, Bahamas. Pp. l-
4 in L. B. Kass (Ed.). hoceedings of the Fifth
Symposium on the Natural History of the
Bahamas. Bahamian Field Sration, Ltd., San
Salvador, Bahamas. IBiol. Dept., Gannon Univ.,
Er ie,  PA 1654l l

Ar i ta,  H. T.,  and J. A. Vargas. 1995. Natural
history, intcrspccific association, and incidence o[
the cave bats of Yucatan, Mexico. Southwestem
Naturalist, 4O: 29-37. [Centro de Ecologia,
UNAM, Apartado Postal  70-275, 04510,
Mexico, D.F., Mcxicol

B^ag6e, H.,  and D. Bloch. 1994 (1993).  Bats
(Chiroptera) in the Faroe Islands. Frdoskapanit
41. b6k 1994 (1993): 83-88. [Zool. Mus.,
Universitetsparken 15, DK-2100 Copenhagen O,
Denmarkl

Chytil, J., and M. Vlasin. 1994. Contribution to
the knowledge of bats (Mammalia, Chiroptcra) in
Albania. Folia Zoologica,43: 465-461. [Adm.
Protected Landscape, Arca & Biosphere Reserve
Palava, Namesti 32, CR-62901 Mikulov, Czcch
Republicl

Obuch, J. 1994. Types of the bat assemblages
(Chiroptera) recordcd in Slovakia. Fol ia
Zoologica, 43: 393-410. [Comenius Univ.
Bratislava, Bot. Gardcns, Derached Unit, Blatnica
03815, Slovakial

Kapteyn, K., and P. H. C. Lina. 1994. Eerste
vondst van een kraamkolonie van Nathusius'
dwergvleermuis P ip istrel lus nathusi i  in
Nederland. (First record of a nurscry roost of
Nathusius' pipistrelle Pipistrellus nathusii in lhe
Netherlandds). Lutra, 37: 106-109. [Provincial
Authorities of Noord-Holland, Physical Planning
and Landscape Agency, POB 6090, NL-2001 HB
HAARLEM, The Nctherlandsl

Koopman, K. F.,  and D. W. Steadman. 1995.
Extinction and biogeography of bats on 'Eua,
Kingdom of Tonga. American Museum
Novitates, 3125: l -13. IDcpt.  Mammalogy,
Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., Central Park West at
79th Sr., New York, NY 100241

Pacheco, V., H. de Macedo, E. Vivar, C. Ascorra, R.
Arana-Card6, and S. Solari. 1995. Lisra anorada
de los mamiferos Peruanos. Occasional Papers
in Conservat ion Biology, 2:  l -35. [Dept.
Masl.ozoologia, Mus. Hist. Nat., Universidad
Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Apartado 14-
0434, Lima 14, Perul

Rydell, J., K.-8. Suann, and J. R. Speakman. 1994.
First. record of breeding bats above the Arctic
Circle: northern bats at 68-70' N in Norway.
Journal of Zoology, London, 233: 335-339.
[Skogsrydsvf lgen 14, 5-523 33 Ulr icehamn,
Swedenl

Spitzenberger, F. 1994. The genus Eptesicus
(Mammalia, Chiroptera) in southern Anatolia.
Folia Zoologica, 43: 437-454. [Nat Hist
Museum, Burgr ing 7, POB 417, A-1014 Vicnna,
Ausuia.

ECHOLOCATION
Rydell, J., and R. Arletlaz. 1994. Low-frequency

echolocation enablcs the bat T'adarido teniotis to
feed on lympanate insects. Proceedings of the
Royal Society of London B, 257: 175-178.
[Univ. Abcrdeen, Dept. Zool., Tillydrone Ave.,
Aberdeen AB9 2TN, Scotlandl

ECOLOGY
Adam, M. D., M. J. Lacki, and L. G. Shoemaker.

1994. Influence of environmenlal conditions on
flight activity of Plecotus townsendii virginianus
(Chiroptera, Vespcrtil ionidae). Brimleyana, 2l:
77-85. [Oregon State Univ., Hatficld Marine
Sci.  Ctr. ,  2030 S. Marine Sci.  Dr. ,  Newport,
oR 973651

Arita, H. T. 1993. Rarity in Ncotropical bats:
correlations with mxonomy, dict, and body mass.
Ecological Applications, 3: 506-517. [Centro de
Ecologia, UNAM, Apartado Postal  70-275,
04510, Mexico, D.F., Mcxicol

Balasingh, J. ,  S. Suthakar Isaac, and R. Subbaraj .
1993. Tcnt-roosting by the frugivorous bat
Cynopterus sphinx (Vahl 1797) in southcrn
India. Curcnt Scicncc, 65:41tl.[ Dcpt. Zoology,



l0

St. John's Collcge, Triunclveli 627 002, Tamilnadu,
Indial

Bhat, H. R., and T. H. Kunz. 1995. Altered flower
fruit clusters of thc kitul palm used as roosts by
the short-nosed fruit bat, Cynopterus sphinx
(Chiroptera, Ptcropodidae). Journal of Zoology,
235: 597-604. INat l .  Inst.  Virol . ,  Poona
42201 I, Maharash tra, Indial

Blake, D., A. M. Hutson, P. A. Racey, J. Rydell, and
J. R. Speakman. 1994. Use of lamplit roads by
foraging bats in southern England. Journal of
Zoology, London, 234: 453-462. [Dept. Zool.,
Univ. Abcrdcen, Tillydrone Ave., Aberdeen AB9
2TN, Scotlandl

Brooke, A. P. 1994. Diet of the fishing bat,
Noctilio leporinus (Chiroptera: Noctilionidae).
Journal of Mammalogy, T5: 212-218. [Dept.
Marine & Wildlife Resources, POB 3730, Pago
Pago, American Samoa 967991

Dcjong, J. 1994. Habitat use, home-range and
activity pattern of the northern bat, Eplesicus
nilssoni, in a hemiboreal coniferous forest.
Mammalia, 58: 535-548. [Dept. Wildlife Ecol.,
Box 7002, S-75007 Uppsala, Swedenl

Gopfert, M. C., and L. T. Wasserthal. 1995. Notcs
on echolocat ion cal ls,  food and roost ing
behaviour of the Old World sucker-footed bat
Myzopoda aurita (Chiroptera, Myzopodidae).
Zeitschrift fur Saugetierkunde, 60: l-8. lUniv.
Erlangen Nurnberg, Inst. Zool. l, Staudtstr. 5, D-
9 1058 Erlangen, Gcrmanyl

Hcsscl,  K.,  and U. Schmidt.  1994. Mult imodal
or ientat ion in Carol l ia perspic i l ld
(Phylfostomidac). Folia Zoologica, 43: 339-
346. [Univ. Bonn, Inst. Zool., Poppelsdorfer
Schloss, D-531 l5 Bonn, Germanyl

Jones, G., and J. Rydcll. 1994. Foraging strategy
and predat ion r isk as factors inf luencing
emergence t ime in echolocat ing bats.
Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society
of London, Series B, Biological Sciences, 346:
445-455. IUniv.  Br istol ,  Sch. Biol .  Sci . ,
Woodland Rd.,  Br istol  BS8 lUG, Avon,
England.
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Kalcounis,  M. C.,  and R. M. Brigham. 1995.
Inlraspecific variation in wing loading affects
habitat use by little brown bats (Myotis
lucifugus). Canadian Journal of Zoology, T3: 89-
95. [Univ.  Regina, Dept.  Biol . ,  Regina, SK
S4S 0A2, Canadal

Kalko, E. K. V. 1994. Coupling of sound emission
and wingbeat in naturally foraging European
pipistrel le bats (Microchiroptera,
Vespertilionidae). Folia Zoologica, 43: 363-37 6.
lUniv. Tubingen, Morgenstelle 28, D-72076
Tubingen, Germanyl

Kunz, T. H., and C. A. Diaz. 1995. Folivory in
fruit-eating bats, with new evidence from
Art ibeus jamaicensis (Chiroptera,
Phyl lostomidae).  Biotropica, 27: 106-120.
[Boston Univ., Dept. Biol., 5 Cummington St.,
Boston, MA 02215)

Lewis, S. E. 1995. Roost fidelity of bats: a review.
Journal of Mammalogy, 76: 481-496. [Canoll
Coll., Dept. Biol., 100 NE Ave., Waukesha, WI
531861

Madhavan, A. 1993. Feeding habits of the greater
false vampire bat Megaderna (Lyroderma) lyra
(Geoffroy, l8l0). Observations on the food and
feeding habits of Megaderma lyra in laboratory
conditions. Trends in Life Sciences (India), 8: 27-
31. [Kailath Tharavadu, Paralam P. O. -680
575, Trichur (Via.), Kcrala Srate, Indial

Rodriguez-Durdn, A. 1995. Metabolic rates and
thermal conductance in four species of
neotropical  bats roost ing in hot caves.
Comparative Biochcmistry and Physiology A,
l l0:  347-355. [Boston Univ. ,  Dept.  Biol . ,  5
Cummington St., Boston, MA 022151

Rydel l ,  J. ,  A. Bushby, C. C. Cosgrove, and P. A.
Racey. 1994. Habitat use by bats along rivers
in north east Scotland. Folia Zoologica, 43: 411-
424. [Univ. Aberdeen, Dept. Zool., Tillydrone
Ave., Aberdeen AB9 2TN, Scotlandl

Suthakar Isaac, S., and G. Marimuthu. 1993. Early
outflying and late homeflying in the Indian
pygmy ba( under natural conditions. Oecologia,
96: 426-430. [Dept. Animal Behaviour &
Physiol . ,  Sch. Biol .  Sci . ,  Madurai  Kamaraj
Un iv., Madurai -625021, Ind ial
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Webb, P. I., J. R. Speakman, and P. A. Racey.
1995. Evaporative wal.er loss in two sympatric
species of vespertilionid bat, Plecotus uuritus and
Myotis daubentoni: relation to foraging mode
and implications for roost site selection. Journal
of Zoology, 235: 269-278. lUniv. Pretoria,
Mammal Res. Inst., Pretoria 0002, South Africal

Zort€a, M.,  and A. G. Chiarel lo.  1994.
Observations on the big fruireadng bat, Artibeus
lituratus, in an urban reserve of south-east Brazil.
Mammalia, 58: 665-670. [Rua Deck Ruschi
146, Santa Teresa, E. S. 29650-000 Brazill

EVOLUTION
Legendre, P., F. J. Lapointe, and P. Casgrain. 1994.

Modeling brain evolution from behavior: a
permul.al.ional regression approach. Evolution,
48: 1487-1499. [Univ Montreal, Dept. Sci.
Biol., CP 6128, Succ. Ctr. Ville, Montreal, PQ
H3C 3J7, Canadal

Rydell, J., and J. R. Speakman. 1995. Evolulion of
nocturnality in bats: potcntial competitors and
predators during their early history. Biological
Journal of  the Linnean Society,  54: 183-191.
lUniv. Aberdeen, Dept. Zool., Tillydrone Ave.,
Aberdeen AB9 2TN, Scotlandl

PALEONTOLOGY
Benito, C. S. 1994. Palcoclimatical interpretation of

the Quaternary smal l  mammals of Spain.
Geobios, 27:153-161. [Museo Nacl.  Ciencias
Nat., Jose G utierrez Abascal 2, E -28006 Madrid,
Spainl

Reumer, J.  W. F. 1994. The insect ivorous
mammals (Marsupialia, Didelphidae, Insectivora,
Nyct i ther i idae, Chiroptera) from the early
Ol igocene of Balm, Switzer land. Eclogae
Geologicae Helvet iae, 87: 1029-1035. [Nat
Museum Rotterdam, POB 23 452, 3001 KL
Rotterdam, Netherlandsl

PARASITOLOGY
Bangs, P., and M. J. Bangs. 1995. Microfilaria

sundaicus sp. n. ,  a chabf i lar ia- l ike parasi te
(Filarioidea, Onchocercidae) from the blood of the
horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus affinis) in Flores,
Indonesia. Journal of  the Helminthological
Society of Washington,62:32-34. [USN, Med.
Res. Unit 2, Box 3, APO, AP,965201

Klompen, J. S. H., J. E. Keirans, and L. A. Durden.
1995. Three new species of ticks (Ixodida,
Argasidae, Carios) from fruit bats (Chiroptera,
Pteropodidae) in the Australian region, with
notes on host associations. Acarologia, 36: 25-
40. [Colorado State Univ., Dept. Microbiol., Ft
Collins, CO, 805231

Uchikawa, K., M. Y. Zhang, B. M. O'Connor, and
H. Klompen. 1994. Conrribution to the
taxonomy of the genus Spinturnix (Acari,
Spinturnicidab), with lhe erection of a new
genus, Emballonuria. Folia Parasitologica, 4l:
287'304. [Shinshu Univ., Sch. Med., Dept.
Parasitol., Matsumoto, Nagano 390, Japanl

PHYSIOLOGY
Kovtun, M. F., and N. F. Zhukova. 1994. Feeding

and digestion intensity in Chiropterans of
different trophic groups. Folia Zoologica, 43:
377+. [Ukrainian Acad. Sci. ,  Schmalhausen
Inst.  Zool. ,  B Khmelni tsky Str.  15, Kiev
252601, Ukrainel

Kunz, T. H., J. O. Whitaker, and M. D. Wadanoli.
1995. Dierary energetics of lhe insectivorous
Mexican free-t ailed bat (Tadar ida b rasilie nsis)
during pregnancy and lactation. Oecologia, l0l:
407-415. [Boston Univ. ,  Dcpt.  Biol . ,  5
Cummington St., Boston, MA 022151

Studier, E. H., and T. H. Kunz. 1995. Accretion of
nitrogcn and minerals in suckling bats, Myalis
velifer and Tadarida brasiliensis. Journal of
Mammalogy, 76:.  32-42. [Univ.  Michigan,
Dcpt. Biol., Flint, MI 485021

Tiunov, M. P. 1994. Maximum possible level of
energy consumption from food for Chiroptera.
Russian Journal  of  Ecology, 25: 128-131.
[Russian Acad. Sci., Far Eastern Branch, Inst.
Soi l  Biol . ,  Moscow l l790l,  Russial

REPRODUCTION
Suthakar Isaac, S.,  G. Marimuthu, and M. K.

Chandrashekuur. 1994. Fecundity in the Indian
pygmy bat (Pipistellus mimus). Journal of
Zoology, 234: 665-668. IDept.  Anim.
Bchaviour & Physiol . ,  School  Biol .  Sci . ,
Madurai Kamaraj Univ., Madurai-625 021, Indial
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SYSTI 'MATICS
Colgan, D. J. ,  and T. F. Flannery. 1995. A

phylogeny of Indo-Wcst Pacific Megachiroptera
bascd on ribosomal DNA. Systematic Biology,
44: 209-220. [The Australian Mus., Sydney
2000, Australial

Flannery, T. F. 1994. Systemalic revision of
Emballonura furaxThomas, l9l I and E. dianae
Hill, 1956 (Chiroptera, Emballonuridae), with
description of new species and subspecies.
Mammalia, 58: 601-612. [Australian Muscum,
6-8 Coll. St., Sydney, NSW 2000, Auslralial

Wil l iams, S. L. ,  M. R. Wil l ig,  and F. A. Reid.
1995. Review of the Tonatia bidens complex
(Mammalia, Chiroptera), with descriptions of
two new subspecies. Journal of Mammalogy,
76: 612-626. [Texas Tech Univ. Museum,
Lubbock, TX 79409)

Zort€a, M., and V. A. Taddei. 1995. Taxonomic
status of ladarida espiritosantensis Ruschi, l95l
(Chiroptera: Molossidae). Boletim do Museu de
Biologia Mello Leittro, Nova Sdrie, 2: l5-21.
[Mus. Biol. Mello Leittro, Santa Tercsa, ES
29650-000, Brazill

Upcoming Bat Research Conferences

It is not too late to plan to attend the

25th North American Symposium on Bat Research
which will be held in conjunction with the

Tenth International Bat Research Conference
in Boston from August 7 to 11, 1995. For last minute details contact Thomas H. Kunz at
Boston University. His addresses are: Department of Biology, Boston University,
Boston, MA 02215. telephone 617-353-2474, FAX 617-353-6340, E-mail
kunz@bio.bu.edu

A Conference on

Bats and Forests
will be held in Victoria, British Columbia, Canada October 19 to 21, 1995. For details see
page 7 of this issue.

Begin to plan now to attend the

7th European Bat Research Symposium
in Veldhoven, The Netherlands on l2 it l6 August, 1996. For details contact Peter Lina,
7th EBRS, c/o IKC-NBLF, P.O. Box 30, 6700 AA Wageningen, The Netherlands.
FAX +3187021561



INFORMATION NEEDET)
I am compiling a list of both mega- and microchiropterans for future

editions of Bats in Captivity, now being published by Wild Ones,
Springville, CA., and a forthcoming publication Handbook of Exotic
Animals, Manson Publishing Ltd., London. The following information is
needed: Captive longevity data; methods of wing repair and results
(radiographs would be a plus); interesting pathological reports (e.g.
myopathies, neoplasms, other); blood and serum values especially from
megabats and electrolyte content of serum samples. Please send information
to: Susan M. Bernard, Department of Herpetology, Zoo Atlanta, 800
Cherokee Ave. SE, Atlanta, GA: F'AX 404-627-7514

WANTED: DECEASED BATS
I will buy non-endangered specimens from captive-bred colonies.

Call William Stevens, "Evolution: Natural History in Soho"
120 Spring Street, New York, NY 10012

tel. 212-343-l | 1 4. Fax 212-343 -l 81 5

Please note: The Publisher of Bat Research News has spoken with Mr. Stevens
(above) and was informed that his organization plans to freeze-dry specimens and
market them for educational purposes. Bal Research News neither endorses nor
recommends Mr. Stevens or his organization. This is merely an announcement at his
request. G. Roy Horst, Publisher and Managing Editor.
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In Memoriam: Harold Bradford Hitchcock
T.A. Griffiths.

Short-term Fate of Radiotracked, Juvenile, Greyheaded Flying Foxes Pteropus poliocephalus
Released at a Colony Site in Sydney, Australia
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Front Cover
Peter Smith, from Wales, U.K., provided the interesting front cover for this issue and sent along
the following...."Sheelagh Kerry and I were in Trinidad working on bats from September to
December 1992. We found that a disused bunker at Corvine, Chaguaramas was being used by a
small number of Phyllostomus histatus as a night roost. Remains of their prey (including
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HAROLD BRADFORD HITCHCOCK, 1903-1995

Tboms A. Griffiths
Department of Biology, Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington,fr- 617V2

Harold B. Hltchcock, one of the early ploneers ln this country ln the study of bat
migration, homlng, and longevlty, died on September 13, 1995 at hls home in
Middlebury, Vermont. Hal was born on lune 23, 1903 In Hartford, Connecticut, the
son of Alfred Marshall Hltchcock and Harriet (Thompson) Hitchcock. He attended
the Hartford public schools, Phillips Exeter Academy, and Williams College. After his
undergraduate educatlon was completed, he worked for flve years at an insurance
company in New York City. Decldlng that biology Interested hlm more than
lnsurance, Hal attended Harvard Universlty and graduated from there with a Ph. D. in
1938. While at Harvard, Hal met and struck up a friendshtp with a promising young
undergraduate student from Barnstable, Massachusetts who had a srong interest in
bats (among many other thlngs): Donald R. Grlffin.

Hal taught at the Unlverslty of Western Ontario from 1939 to 1943, flrst as an
Instructor and later as an Asslstant hofessor of Zoology. Durtng those years, Hal was
actlve ln the Canadlan Conservatlon Assoclation, several ornithologlcal socleties, and
he served In the Canadlan Officers Tralning Corps. It was also during those years that
Hal had the great good sense to court and ultimately marry Martine Cutter, originally
of Wlnchester, Massachusetts. They were married on February 20, 1942, and later had
three dellghtful daughters: Susan, Harrlet, and Martha. Martlne, all three daughters,
and four grandchtldren survlve Hal.

In 1943, Hal jotned the faculty of Middlebury College, where he spent most of
his career. He rose raptdly through the academic ranks, eventually becoming Chair of
the Btology Department and retlrlng ln 1968 as the Albert Mead Professor of
Biology. Formal retirement apparently dld not sult Hal, as he immediately accepted
visiting professorships at Boston University ln the summer of 1968, at Norwich
University in the fall of 1968, and at the University of Hawaii in the spring of 1969.
In 1969, the Presldent of Bates College ln l,ewiston, Malne had a problem. He could
not flnd a sultable person to chalr the Bates Blology Department. Presldent Thomas
Hedley Reynolds had known Hal when both were at Middlebury, and he asked Hal if
he would come out of retirement "temporarily" to head the department until a
permanent Chalr could be found. In 1969, Hal was named Charles Dana Professor of
Blology and Chair of the Bates College Blology Departrnent, a position he held until
1972. ln the May l97l Short Term, Hal offered a course on bat banding to six Bates
undergraduates, one of them belng me. The experience certainly changed my life.
We spent six weeks roarning the roads of Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, and parts
of Canada collectlng bats from houses, churches, caves and mines. Along the way, we
met and worked with a (younger) M. Brock Fenton, who introduced us not only to
bats of southeastern Canada, but also to some wonderful Hungarian cuisine, and some
lyrlcally-memorable campfi re songs.

Hal studied newts, mice, blackblrds, and crabs at varlous times ln his career, but
hls two partlcular lnterests were the homing behavlor of raclng plgeons and the
migratlon and homing of bats. He produced a number of lmportant early papers on
bat migration, some co-authored with other "giants" of mid-Twentieth Century bat
research (see below). In support of trls research, Hal recelved grants from the
American Philosophical Society, the National Science Foundation, and the American
Academy of Arts and Science. He was named a Fulbright Fellow and traveled to the
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Max Planck Institute in Germany in 1954. He held memberships ln the Amerlcan
Society of Zoologists, the Amerlcan Soclety of Mammaloglsts, the American
Ornithologists Union, the National Speleological Society, the Nature (lonservancy, and
in our own informal group, the North American bat research societl'. Following his
relirement at Bates College, Hal retained his Interest In bats and continued to study
them for many more ye:us. He was lnstrumental in protecting the hibernaculum at
Mt. Aeolus in southern Vermont by persuading the Nature Consen ancy to buy the
land around the cave. He also became very lnterested In reported sightings of
panthers in Vermont and Maine, and he devoted considerable time and energy to
collecting evidence proving that native panthers still inhabited the forests of New
England.

In 1986, our bat research soclety awarded Hal tts hlghest honor at the 19th
Annual North Amerlcan Symposlum on Bat Research held In Amherst, Massachusetts.
Hal Jotned a roster of distingulshed sclentists (lncludlng his long-time friends Don
Griffin) who have been awarded the Genit S. Miller Jr. Award. I know that the award
meant a great deal to Hal, as it did to two of trls former studenr:s in attendance:
Dorothy C. Dunning and me. Hal touched many people's llves, lrrvarlably for the
befter. We remember him with admiration, appreclation, and affecton, and we miss
him a great deal.
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Short-term Fate of Radiotracked, Juvenile, Grey-headetl Flying Foxes
Ptcropus polioccphalus Released at a Colony Site ln Sydney, Australia

M. L. Augee, Denis€ For( and Mree Treadwell
University of New Soulh Wdes, Sydney 2052 (MLA)

Ku-ring-gai Bat Colony Commiuee, P.O. Box 607 Gordon NSW 2072, Austalia @F and MT)

Orphaned grey-headed flying foxes
(Pteropus poliocephalus) raised by anlmal
welfare organlzatlons In Australia are
commonly released In March or April, at the
age of about four months. This ls usually
done by placing the banded Juvenile bats ln a
large cage near a natural colony site and, after
a pertod of accllmatlon, allowing them to leave
the cage. Food ls commonly supplied at the
cage for up to eight weeks thereafter. A
successful release is assumed when a bat no
longer returns to the release slte for feeding.
In March 1995, we tested thls assumptlon by
placing radio transmitters on Juvenile bats
released at a colony of grey-headed flying
foxes, in Gordon, New South Wales.

Gordon ls a middle suburb of Sydney
that contains a valley of remnant, degraded
forest dominated by Myrtaceae species,
especially Syncarpia glomulifera, Eucalyptus
pilularis, and E. saligna. The valley ls
surrounded by suburban development.
Fourteen hectares of this valley has been set
aside as the Ku-ring-gai Flying Fox Reserve,

and a colony slte wlthln the reserve is
occupled by P. policcephalus throughout the
year. The colony ls lt its largest ftom March
to May, durlng the mrtlng period. Durlng this
period in 1995, the colony contained about
20,000 bats, occupying 0.57 ha of the valley.
Prior to release, 28 juvenile bats were fitted
with transmitters (Biotelemetry Tracking
Australla, Adelaide) weighing 79 (the bats
welghed 372-521g). The transmitters were
attached with eithe r Aryldite or contact
adheslve, neither of which proved superior.
All Eansmitters fell off or were groomed off
within 6 weeks. While the transmitters were
attached, the location of bats within the valley
during the day wa; determined by cross
bearlngs from surrcunding vantage polnts.
Known feeding areas throughout metropolitan
Sydney were checkec, but only two bats were
located beyond the vi;inity of the colony site--
one ln the suburb of llornsby, 10 km NW, and
one in the suburb of li.oseville, about 5 km SW
of Gordon.

In additiorr to these juvenile bats,
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wtrich had been hand -reared from an early
age, two wlld Juvenile bats, both female, were
released at the same ti ne. These animals had
been ln captivity eithr:r 4 or 6 weeks, whlle
recovering from minor lnJurles. The slgnal
from one of these bats was lost two days after
release, when lt presumably left the area- The
other disappeared at th,l same time, reappeared
6 days lafer, remainr:d 12 days, and then
disappeared entirely. Durlng those 12 days,
she bnly roosted three days in the colony slte
wlth the resldent bats, and on other days, she
roosted in the valley, but outslde the actual
colony.- 

For released Jtrvenile bats, 90 + 12%
(SD) of male and 94 + 7% of female roostlng
sltes, ln and around the valley, were outslde the
colony slte @g.l). There was no slgnificant
differbnce between males and females in thls
regard (p=0.45 for an unpdred, two-talled
t-tEst of irc-sine transfrlrmeri data). Posltions

fixed within the colony site were slmply a
subset of a random distribution of the
locations used by the released Juveniles, along
the creek in the valley. Most positlons flxed
in the colony site were used for one day only,
and only four of the juveniles spent 2-4
consecutive days roosting wlth the resldent
colony. Six weeks after attachment, 16 of the
Eansmitters that had fallen to the ground were
collected from the valley floor. Only one was
found within the boundaries of the resldent
colony.

We concluded that the released
Juvenlle bats did not Integrate lnto the
establlshed colony. They did not form any
aggregations outslde the resldent colony, and
roosted lndlvidually in different trees each
day. Their roosting sites were, however,
concentrated around the release cage and
feeding site (Fig. l).

/

Figure l. Positirns of bats rcleased into the Ku-ring-gai Flying Fox Reserve as determined by

radiofacking. The trapezoid-like figure represents the boundaries of the resident colony. The open square

indicates thC cage from u,hich radio-collared bats were released and where food was provided during the

study.
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Preliminary Assessment of Radiotransmitter Retention by
Fur-clipped and Unclipped Townsend's Big-Eared Bats

Plecotus townsendii and Pallid Bats Antrozous pallidus

David S. Dobkin, Bijaya Kattel, and Ronald D. Gertinger
High Desert Ecological Research Institutc, 15 S.W. Colorado Avenue, Suite 300, Berrd, OR 97702 (DSD)

Department of Fishery and Wildlife Biology, Colorado Stat€ University, Fort Collins, CO 80523 (BK), and
Biology Department, Randolph-Macon Women's College, Lynchburg, VA 21503 (RDG)

Abstract
We used free-ranging Townsend's big-

eared bats (Plecotus townsendii) and captive
pallid bats (Anrrozous pallidus) to compare
duration of transmitter retention by bats with
transmitters glued to their fur ("unclipped"),
and bats with transmitters glued to their skin
after removal of fur ("clipped"). Although
sample sizes were small,  we found no
difference in duration of attachment between
species or between treatments. Based on our
data, we see no justification for incuning costs
associated with the increased handling time
and potential physical hazard posed to bats by
clipping fur for transmitter attachment. We
urge investigators to be cognizant of the
potential for error in telemetry studies that
may result from inattention to transmitter
attachment methodology and to potential
differences among species in duration of
transmitter retention.

Introduction
The development of inexpensive and

increasingly miniaturized radiotelemetry units
has generated an unprecedented level of
research aimed at  understanding the
movements and activity patterns of bats
(Wilkinson and Bradbury, 1988). The small
size (< 30 g) of most North American bats
necessitates the use of very small (< 2 g)
transmitter/battery units. The need to
minimize total mass of the unit carried by an
animal strongly constrains both the strength of
signal output and battery longevity, which are
related directly to the mass of telemetry
components. As a result, transmitter units
carried by small bats generally produce viable
signals for no more than 2-3 weeks. Given
this limited period, it is important to maximize
the potential time that a transmitter will remain
attached to the bat.

Typically, transmitters are attached to
the interscapular region or lower back of the
bat by gluing the unit to the fur (e.g., Barclay,
1985) or to the skin after clipping the fur
(e.g., Brigham and Fenton, 1986), but many
studies fail to indicate whether or not fur was
clipped prior to ransmitter attachment.

Clipping the fur on small bats under field
condit ions can be t me consuming and
potentially hazardous to the bat (Brigham and
Fenton, 1986). In adrlition, removal of fur
from the back of a snrdl endotherm with a
high surface-to-mass ralio creates a potsntially
significant avenue for heat loss (Calder, 1984)
and increased energetic costs.

Actual duration of .ransmitter retention by
bats usually must be irrferred in field studies
by the number of nights over which signals are
received, with typical ranges of one day to less
than three weeks. These data provide
minimum known durations of transmitter
attachment, because unis that cease to transmit
signals, but remain attached, cannot be
distinguished from units that have stopped
transmitting and fallen lrom bats. In addition,
bats that move out of n:ceiver range cannot be
distinguished fmm bats with failed transmitters
or bats that lost their units in locations that
preclude signal reception.

Especially when wrrrking with specics that
are in jeopardy or sens:tive to disturbance, the
small number of subject animals places a
premium on data acquisition and the need to
maximize duration of transmitter attachment.
Comparisons of transmitter attachment
techniques and transmit.ter retention times have
been conducted with srnall birds (Perry et al.,
l98l; Sykes et al., 1991; Johnson et al., l99l),
but no comparative studies have been
conducted with small mammals to evaluate
altemative methods ol transmitter attachment
within species,  no'  have any studies
documented actual duration of transmitter
retention on bats under controlled conditions.
As part of a field sturly to examine seasonal
movements of Towr'send's big-eared bats
(Plecotus townsendii) (Dobkin et al., 1995), we
a$empted to evaluate whether removal of fur
before transmitter atta(:hment results in longer
duration of transmitter retention. To provide
comparative data undt,r controlled conditions,
we utilized a small captive colony of pallid
bats (Anrrozous pallidns).

Srudy An:a and Methods
Fieldwork was conducted from 7 April
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to 9 June 1992 in DescJrutes County, Oregon,
on the Fort Rock Ranger Distri-ct of the
Deschutes National Forest, and on adjacent
lands administered by the Bureau of-Land
Man-ag-ement. The primary study area (44"25'
to 43"37' N, l2lol5' to 120"48' W) consisted
of a basin and surrounrling buttes supporting
extensive, forested, lava flows, covered by open
stands of ponderosa pi:re (Pinus ponddro6a).
A more detailed descrigtion of the study area
is provided by Dobkin et al. (1995).

Six big-eared bats (rverage mass=10.6 g)
were captured by hanl between 1100 and
1730 hours, from four d,fferent caves, in April
and May. Each bat wau fitted with a battery-
powered (known battery life of 14-21 days),
miniature radiotransmittr:r unit (Model BD-28.
Holohil Systems, Ltd.) rveighing 0.6-0.7 g and
measuring 10 x 7 x 4 mm, with a 14 cm
antenna. Transmitters were affixed to the
dorsal, interscapular fu r (3 females, I male)
with eyelash cement (Duo brand), or glued to
the skin after fur hrd been clipped (2
females).

Bats carrying transmitters were tracked with
portable receivers (Telonics) equipped with
directional antennae. B.rts were monitored for
nearly 850 observer-hours over the 64-day
period. Using the portable receivers, we
attempted to locatr: bats through a
combination of daytirne ground searches,
nighttime triangulation from fixed locations,
and nighttime flights try fixed-wing aircraft
carry ing a receiver and wing-mounted
antennas and equipped with a LORAN system.
Further details of the nronitoring protocol are
providcd by Dobkin et al. (1995). Minimum
duration of transmitter attachment on big-
eared bats was inferrerl from radio contacts
with free-flying bats.

Precise durations of transminer attachment
were obtained througt the use of a small
captive colony of pallid bats maintained at The
High Desert Museum. Six female pallid bats
(average mass=20.5 g) were housed in a
naruralistic exhibit (2 m long x I m wide x 1.8
m high) that allowed rnhindered flight and
provided vertical roos. sites on horizontal,
wooden, ceiling beams, with embedded radiant-
heat cables. The same model of transmitter
unit used for big-eared llats was used on pallid
bats, and units were a:tached in exactly the
same way--three bats had their fur clipped
before transmitter atta(;hment, and two bats
had units attached directly to their fur. No
more than two bats in the colony carried
transmitters concurrently. Pallid bats were
checked twice daily for the status of
transmitters.

Results
Pallid bats retained transmitters for l-13

days (median=S) in captivity, and big-eared
bats retained transmitters for 3-14 days
(median=I0) in the field (Fig. l). There was
no significant difference between species in
duration of transmitter attachment (p=0.25,
Mann-Whitney U-test).

Duration of transmitter attachment on bats
with clipped fur ranged from l - 13 days
(median=S) and on unclipped bats ranged
from 3-14 days (median=I0). We tested the
hypothesis that bats carrying transmitters
glued to their skin would retain units longer
than bats with transmitters affixed to their fur,
but found no significant difference in duration
of attachment (p=0.12, Mann-Whitney U-test).

Discussion
Minimum durations of transmitter attach-

ment in other field studies of small bats are
similar to the periods we found for big-eared
and pall id bats. One of the largest
radiotagging studies of bats (Brigham and
Fenton, 1986), for example, reported a range
of l-18 days with a mean of 6.3 days retention
by big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus; n=85)
carrying one-gram transmitters. Our study
provides the first measurements of actual
durations for transmitter retention on bats in a
captive colony under simulated natural
conditions. Although we found no statistically
significant differences, either between species
or between clipped and unclipped animals,
these data must be viewed as preliminary
because of the limited sample sizes.

The comparison between species should be
viewed with caution as the data for pallid bats
are actual durations, whereas data for big
-eared bats are inferred durations and thus
represent minimum actual periods of
transmitter attachment. We do not know if big
-eared bats that retained units for one week or
less actually lost their transmitters, whether
units malfunctioned but remained attached, or
whether the bats moved from the study area
and could no longer be detected by our
receivers (Dobkin et al., 1995). Of the three
big-eared bats that retained transmitters for l3
or more days, we know with certainty when a
unit was lost only for one animal whose
transmitter was reoovered one day after the last
in-flight radio contact; the other two bats may
have retained their units for an unknown
number of additional days. Hence, we suggest
that big-eared bats actually retained telemetry
units longer than pallid bats. Resolution of
this question can be achieved only by placing
units on bats in a confined area, where
individuals can be observed reliably, even if
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transmitter output fails, and where units can be
recovcred if lost from bats.

Pallid bats roosted communally during
this study, and telemetry units were subjected
to frequent rubbing and possible gnawing and
claw abrasion as bats crawled over individuals
carrying telemetry units. Antennas often were
bowed by other animals posi t ioning
themselves dorsally to animals with units,
although no antennas actually were broken.
We suggest that such activity contributes to
shorter retention periods by communally
roosting bats and should be examined in
future studies. Big-eared bats roosted
solitarily during our study (Dobkin et al.,
1995), but they do roost communally during
some portions of their annual cycle.

The pallid bat that lost its transmitter
after one day was clearly bothered by the
presence of the attached unit and was observed
repeatedly scratching at it in the hours
following attachment. We feel confident that
the loss of this unit was due largely to the bat's
own attempts to remove the transmitter.

The result of clipping fur versus not
clipping is less ambiguous than the between-
species comparison. The data clearly indicate
that gluing small transmitters directly to fur
does not preclude extended retention of the
units, as three of the four units retained the
longest were on unclipped animals. Based on
these data, we see no justification for incuning
the costs associated with increased handling
time and potential physical hazard posed to
bats by clipping their fur. We encourage other
investigators to report transmitter-retention
data and attachment methodologies as routine
parts of their manuscripts, and we hope that
our study wil l  st imulate studies designed
explicitly to examine questions regarding
techniques of transmitter attachment and the
potential for interspecif ic variat ion in
transmitter retention times.
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Iiats and Barbed Wire in Southeastern Brazil

21

Deborah Maria de Faria and Ivan Sazima. Departmento deT'rlr,logia,
CP 6109, Un iversidade Estadual de Campinas, 13083-970 Campinas, Sto paulo, Brasil

Data on bat mortalrty are scarce, except
for reports on mass m('rtality due to drastic
weather changes or catastrophes (Gillette &
Kimbrough, l97O; Tasr;el, 1995; Tuttle and
Stevenson, 1982). As aptly pointed out by
Gillene and Kimbrough (1970:279), mortality
may be the "least u rderstood aspect of
chiropteran natural history." Plant thoms and
barbed-wire fences are one cause of bat
mortality (Gillette & Kilnbrough, 1970). Here
we report and comment on seven individuals
of four species of inser:tivorous bats trapped
on barbed-wire fences, around the reserve of
Santa Genebra, a sr:mideciduous forest
fragment in Campinas, Sflo Paulo, southeastem
Brazif (22" 49'5,47o O7"n.

Between 1985 and 1994, we found the
vespertilionids Eptesict'.s furinalis (n=1) and
Lasiurus cinereus (n=3), and the molossids
Molossus molossus (n=l) and Tadarida
brasiliensis (n=2) entangled and dead on
barbed-wire fences. Thr:e bats (two Tadarida
and one Eptesicus) had one wing entangled,
two bats (one Molossrs and one Lasiurus) had
both wings hooked, ore Lasiurus had one
wing and the uropata;;ium entangled, and
another Lasiurus had rnly the uropatagium
caught by the barbed wire. All bats were
young or subadults iunfused phalangeal
epiphyses) and were found on fences at the
forest edge, close to extensive open areas of
cult ivated f ields that often are used by
foraging insectivorous l)ats. At least one of
the mentioned species, Lasiurus cineretu,has
already been reported as a victim of barbed-
wire fences, and it was suggested that the bat
does not detect the fence soon enough to
avoid hitting it (Gillette & Kimbrough, 1970).
Based on the data above and on the number of
scars on the patagia of several captured
phyllostomid bats (pers obs.), some of them
skilled groundstory folagers, the frequency
with which bats hit st arp subjects may be
more frequent than gencrally thought.

Several vespertilionid and molossid bats
are skilled, high-spee,l flyers (Neuweiler,
1989), yet the high speed and deep, free dives
when pursuing prey may increase the chances
of hitting such obstar:les as wire fences,
particularly when these lie at the boundary
between open areas anc. vegetation, as at the
Santa Genebra forest reserve. We also found
doves, tyrants, and thrushes trapped on the
same fences (one trapp:d thrush was evading

a hawk). Although bats can successful ly
avoid a grid of wires ranging from 0.06 to
0.28 mm (Hil l  and Smith, 1984), such an
experimental situation may make the bats
more aware of their surroundings, and hence,
echoes from the background may be more
accurately dealt with than in more natural
situations. However, even an alert bat may be
subject to involuntary direction changes
caused by wind bursts, and this in fact happens
(pers. obs.); these bursts are possibly the main
cause of trapped bats on wire fences at Santa
Genebra. In addition, we recorded several
large insects, even skilled flyers such as
hawkmoths and dragonflies, hooked on the
barbed wire after episodes of strong wind.

It is also worthy of note that all individuals
found trapped at Santa Genebra were young
or subadults, and at least two species (L.
cinereus and T. brasiliensis) are known to
make seasonal migrations in Brazil (Marques,
l99l; I.S., pers. obs.). Young individuals, with
no previous knowledge of foraging areas, may
be more prone to suffer such accidents than
older and experienced ones, especially those
belonging to migrant species, which must deal
with distant and different areas during their
lifespan.
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Letters to the Editor

\/olume 36: Nos. 2 &3

Editor's Note. Unlike technical articles, letten arc not peer-reviev'ed, but they are
edited lbr grammar, style, and clarity. Letters provide an outlet for opinions,
speculations, anecdotes, and other interesting observations that, by themselves, may
not be sufficient or appropriate for a technical article. Letters should be no longer
than two manuscript pages and should be sent to the Feature Editor.

Attempted Release of Two Hand-raised Big Brown Bats Eptcslctrs fuscus

As more species of bats become threatened and endangered, protection becomes increasingly
important. Often pups are found after storms, building renovations, forestry plactices, and other
natural or man-made catastrophes. It may not be possible to rclease successfulll' hand-raised pups
into the wild. After observing the behavim of captive and wild big brown bats lEptesicus fuscus),
I auempted the reintroduction of hand-raised juvenile big brown bats into a roosl site.

On26 tvlay 1993, I obtained fallen pups from the flmr of the aric of Samford Hall, Aubum
University, l-ee Co., Alabama. This attic has been a roost sile for big brown bats and LeConte's
friee-tailed baa (Tadarida brasiliensis cynceplala) for more than 50 years (Durde n et al., J. Medical
Entomol., in press). I raised the pups on Esbilac (Pet-Ag, Inc., llampshire, IL) until they were 5
weeks old, when they were weaned onto mealworms.

On 12 July, two juveniles were placed in a l-m wide by l-m high by 1.5-m long, screened,
flight cage in the attic to begin reinroduction. Feeding consisted of placing meiilworms in a small
container on fte floor of the cages. Before feeding the bats each morning, I carried one in each
hand from one end of the attic to the other to familiarize them with the auic and the location of the
cage. They were then allowed to fly back to the cage at irrreasing distances u1r to approximately
1.5 m. During that time, the male appeared very interested in the surroundings and echolocated
continuously. The female displayed little interest, did not echolocate, and often tbll asleep.

On 16 July, the cage doors were opened at24D hours. Ai 0300 hours nei her bat was in the
cage. The female has not been seen since, but the male returned to fte cage on 18 July and
sporadically thereafter until I August. Fecal samples were collected from lhe nrale each morning
that he was in the cage at feeding time. Samples were collected to determine i.f he were foraging
on his own or if he were eadng only the mealworms. Body mass was recorded every 2-3 days. On
two occasions, I placed the male in the rafrcrs with a group of free-living big brown bats, rather
than returning him to the cage after collecting the fecal sample. Mass dropped continuously from
17.3 g o 13.0 g on I August. I was concerned that this was too low, so I brcught him home to
fatten him up. Examination of fecal samples revealed only mealworms. As of 15 June 1995, the
male is still in captivity.

I hope this report may help someone develop a technique that will make the successful release
of hand-raised bas possible. A major oversight in this acempt was that the bets were not taught
to capture natural food items in flight. This could be accomplished by erecting a screened flight-
cage out-of-doors. The doors could be opened and a black light mounted so that insects are
altracted to $e interior of the cage. The doors could then be shut and the bats released into the
enclosure. Previously, I observed untrained, hand-raised bats capture food items in flight. An
experienced adult bat also could prove valuable for inclusion in the training process in that the
young may attempt to mimic the adult, especially if the adult is familiar to the young bas.
Access to a materniry colony also may be a key factor in the successful reintroduction, because
evidence suggests that big brown bats forage and roost with their mothers until 36-45 days of age
(Brigham and Brigham, 1989, Amer. Midl. Nat., l2l:205-207).

submitted by:
Bettie A. Milam
Department of Zoology and Wildlife Science
331 Funchess Hall, Auburn University,
AL 36849-5414
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Commerrts from the Founding Editor of Bat Research News

For 33 years I have lived in a residential section of Lexington, Kentucky--house^s, lawns, big
trees--ideal habitat for Lasiurus borealis and Eptesicus fuscus, For the first couple of decades,
there was always t. pair of red bats thu included my property in their foraging territory during the
warm months. Bi1; brown bats also occuned in the area and at least one used my garage as a night
roost.

Being so interrsely interested in bats, I always lmked for ftem whenever outdoors or driving at
dusk. For the past decade or so, I have not seen a summer-resident bat in the outlying residential
areas of Lexingtcn, although Eptesicus still occurs in the central city; I have waiched them
foraging over Main Street and know of an active colony and a night roost near the courthouse. I
have placed a successful bat struchre on an urban house, but I have had no success at my home or
several other suburban localities.

It used to be .hat if a door were open on a summer's night at my house, numerous scarabeid
beetles (June bugs) and those slim-snouted moths (sod webworms, Crambus'l would gather on the
screen. This has not happened in recent years. On July 28, I turned on the porch light and yard
light and watched for insects for l0 minutes. I saw one moth. We even leave the door and screen
open at night so that the dogs can come and go into our fenced yard. Only occasionally a June bug
or moth will comr: in.

What has happened? There must be some bugs up there, because we still have chimney swifts
in all pars of Lexington, although they seem to be more numerous downtown. Japanese beetles
arrived here in thr past two decades and became numerous. They are slrictly diurnal and perhaps
have replaced th: nocturnal June bugs. I suspect the main factor, however, has been the
tremendous growth of chemical lawn-care services and their effect on white grubs and webworms
and o$er insects, It may be that there is just not enough food to support our molh specialist
Lasiurus and beetle specialist Eptesicus.

Now I wish t,r bring up another matler. I have retired and have placed my corespondence of
the l96os in the University of Kentucky Library Archives. I threw away 0re letters that I reprinted
in Bat Research N ews , so only letters that were not published were sent to the Archives. Among
them are two letters from E. Raymond llall (then Director of the Museum of Natural History at the
University of Karrsas) that included the statements that he did not want them published in Bat
Research News.

One of Hall'r; letters was stimulated by the paper that Mark Luckens and I published on the
sensitivity of bat; to DDT (Science, 146:948, 1964). Hall described the correlation between
pesticide sprayings and the number of calls to the museum from people who found tasiurine bas in
the yard. At that time, pesticides were a highly political issue. The vicious verbal attacks on
Rachel Carson b;l the chemical industries, agriculture inlerests, and the anti-communists quite
readily spread to anyone or any institution that might raise a question about pesticide use. As
Director of the Museum, in such an important agricultural s0ate, Dr. Hall could not afford to have
his observations made public. I think lhat now, more than 30 years later, it would not be
inappropriate to J ublish this footnote to history.

submitted by:
Wayne H. Drvis
130 Jesselin Drive
Lexington, I(:Y 40503

Editor's Notr,.
Dr. Davis originated Bat Research News and produced the frst ten volumes.
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A Symposium on Bats and Forests
Victoria, Brit ish Columbia, October 19-21, l l)95

About a year ago Robert Barclay of the University of Calgary and Mark Brigham of the
University of Regina began planning for a new kind of meeting, bringing log:ther for the fust
time in an organized fashion, a group of bat biologists and a group of fon:stry and wildlife
management personnel. Students of bat ecology have long been concerned alput the effects of
logging and other timber management practices and at the same time the professional foresters and
wildlife managers have been equally concerned about how bat ecology and fcrest ecology were
intenelated. Mark and Robert dercrmined to bring them ogether and concentr:rte solely on these
interrelationships. To that effect they convened the "Bat Forest Conference" ir Victoria, British
Columbia on Ocober 19 to 21, 1995. The conference was auended by over one hundred individuals
from several special fields within this broad calegory. The program included 2.6 orally presented
papers, each of which generated a lively and productive discussion. The program was very focused,
but after erch presenlation the discussions often ranged widely on this very important general topic.
The extenderl disr"ussiul rime granted to each speaker walr one of the high poitrs af the progt.*rt.
This was in very pleasant conuast !o the larger, but less precisely focused programs of our regular
bat conferences and symposia where there are so many presentations that ther,: is often tm little
time for thoughtful and creative discussion. Thme who acended were unanimorrs in their judgment
tlrrat the conference was a success, and al the end, agreed that after perhaps a fbw years have passed,
and the ideas and suggestions, and questions, have been put to Ote test in the fielrl, the group should
meet again, and assess what progress may have been made as the result of this cottference.

It was agreed by all that the presentations were excellent, the accommodations al the Clarion
Hotel Grand Pacific were luxurious, the food in Victoria is world class, and th,: hospitality of the
people of Victoria is unsurpassed(even though a bit too British, as they all kept reminding us), and
the scenery of the surrounding counryside is magnificenl Robrt and Mark hav: set new standards
of organization and efficiency in getting it all together and making it run so smoothly and look so
effortless. This from one who has organized a conference or two and knows h,rw difficult it is to
make it look so easy. G.R. Horst

The abstracts of the papers presented follow in alphabetical order by first author.

Roosting Bebaviour of Silver-hsired Bats (Laslonyctcris noctivagans )
and Big Brown Bets (Eplcslcus tuscus ) in Northeast Oregon.

B. J. Bets, Eastern Oregon State College, [a Grande, OR, US A

I used telemetry to locate matemity roost sites of four Eptesicus fuscus and fle lasionycteris
noctivagans in northeast Oregon, and I measured characteristics of the roost tsee, roost site itself,
and surrounding habitat. I also recorded the frequency and distance ofroost shifs and the size of
some maternity colonies. Both species used large live and dead rees with the diameter of the trees
used by E. fuscus being significantly larger than those used by L. noctivagan;. Roost sites were
high, uncluttered, faced no particular direction and did not differ significantJy between the two
species. Trees used by E.fuscus were in signihcantly more open forest on flat terrain than those
used by L. noctivagans. E. fuscus tended to have larger maternity colonies tl an l. noclivagans.
Bas of both species changed roost trees frequently and E. fuscru moved farther between trees than
L. noctivagan.r, most of which remained in the same draw. Because of roost t'ee liability and the
need for large trees as maternity roostb, it is important that forest planners retain large trees when
laying-out salvage and green timber sales.

aaff

Old-Growth Forest Structure and the Bat Community: The Physical Neture of
Vertical Forest Habitat and its Importance in Shaping Bat Speci,:s Assemblages.

P. Bradshaw, University of Regina, Regina, SK

Recent work on forest dwelling bat species has stimulated interest in how the composition of
these faunas is derived and maintained. Resource limitation and competition do not appear to be
important, but forest slructure may be a primary influence in the shaping of bat c ommunities. Old-
growth forests differ from younger forests in that they exhibit greater structural heterogeneity and

tl
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can be viewed as a volume of habitat with discrete layers, each with its own peculiar structural
characteristics. For llying bas, rapid movements into different microhabitats should be possible by
vertical shfts benveer forest layers. From this it is assumed that vertical structural complexity may
be an important habi at characteristic for forest dwelling bat species. I quantified forest structure by
determining foliage density profiles. Increasing foliage densily, represents increasing degrees of
physical interference which a flying bat must negotiate. Small interspecific differences in wing and
body morphology tave important implications for maneuverability and agility. This may be
expressed through ir terspecific differences in microhabitat selection. Hence, prediciions, based on
wing morphology alrd foliage density, were made regarding vertical microhabitat selection within
old-growth forest. Predictions wers tested using ultrasonic detectors and mist nets set at three
heights, conesponding to the canopy. understory and shrub layers. The study sites were located
within three forest tlpes and two biogeoclimatic zones on Vancouver Island. heliminary results
from this ongoing stdy will be discussed and future work outlined.

Species Compr,sition and Roost Requlrements of Bats using Water Sources in
Pinyon-"luniper Woodlands of the Middle Rio Grande River Besin

A. Chung-MacCoulrey, Rocky Mouncain Forest and Range Experiment Station, Albuquerque, NM.

Bat species conrposition abd structures used for colony roosts were investigated in pinyon-
juniper habitats of the Cibola National Forest. Ten sites with permanent water were mist netted
on 4 differcnt nights during September 1995. Number of species and total number of bats captured
ranged from 0-ll species at a site and 0-134 bats in a night, respectively. California myotis
(Myotis californicus), small-footed myotis (M. ciliolabrrm), long-legged myotis (M. volans),
fringed myotis (V. thysanodes), big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus), silver-haired bats
(Lasionycteris ncctivagans), hoary bats (Lasirrus cinereus), and free-tailed bas (Tadarida
brasiliensis) were nptured at > 5 siles, although not always in high numbers. Species captured at
< 5 sites were eith:r locally abundant [e.g. long-eared myotis (ld. ey!ti$] or a rarity [e.g. spotted
bat (Euderma maculatum)]. Radiotelemetry was used to study maternity roost requirements of 3
federal Category 2 candidate species in the Gallinas Mountains northwest of Magdalena. Three
fringed, one long-r'ared, and two long-legged myotis colony roosts were located. The fringed and
long-legged myotis colony roosts with 30 to over 200 bats were found in ponderosa pine snags or
live poderosa pinr: with long, vertical cracks. These snag and live tree roosts were located in
stringers of ponderosa pine within pure pinyon-juniper or at fie interface of ponderosa pine and
pinyon-juniper ha'ritas. Long-eared myotis seemed [o use live or dead junipers exclusively for
colony and solitary roosts. To manage pinyon-juniper habitats for these 3 federal Catagory 2
species, steps shorrld be taken to ensure that trees that serve or may serve as colony roosts are not
disturbed and tlrat potential roost trees remain available for future use.

aa*araa

Habitat Selections by Bats in Fragmentcd snd Unfregmented Aspen Mixedwood
Stands of Different Ages

L. H. Crampton and R. M. R. Barclay, Depr of Biological Sciences, University of Calgary, AB

To determine if lnls prefer certain ages of aspen mixedwood forest for roosting and foraging, and
to predict the imp.rcts of logging on bals, I compared relative abundances and foraging activily of
bats in young, mature and old stands in 1993 and 1994, using bat detectors. In 194, I also
assessed post-logging bat abundances in two of the mature and two of the old stands. I tracked
radio-Ugged Myo:is lucifugus andLasionycteris noctivagdns to roost trees, which I measured and
compared to a rarrdom sample of wildlife trees. Mean total activity of all bas was significantly
greater in old than in young or mature stands. It also appeared greater in unfragmented than
fragmented slandt, but not significantly so. All 27 roost trees were found in old forests. Bats
preferred tall (mean: 22.0 m), newly dead Populus sp.. with heart rot and low leaf cover
(mem:27%). Tree-roosting colonies were small (a-63 bas) and transient. Bals likely select trees
large enough to house colonies and provide suitable temperatures and these trees are only available
in old stands. Roosl preference in these forests, old stands must be relained, and roost sites
preserved by man rging tlre forest at the stand level.
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The Effects of Seral Stage on Bat Habitat Use Patterns'
J. L. Erickson and S. D. West. College of Forest Resources. University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98195

Timber harvest and stand-management practices have restructured the forested landscape of the
pacific Northwest. To investigaie the impact of such practices on bats and cther wildlife' a
research project funded through the Washington State Timber, Fish and Wildlife Cooperarive was
initiated iniggZ. As part of ttris project, a stand-level survey of bat activity,vithin managed
forests was conducted during the summers of 1993 and 1994. To assess patterns of_habirat use
across a gradient of managed forest conditions, we selected six replicates from eaclt 9{ four distinct
seal stagis; clearcut (2-fyrs.), pre-commercially thinned (12-20 yrs.), young unthinned (3040

yrs.) anl mature (50-70 yis.) stands. Using Anabat II bat detectors, siles were monitored for bat
activity on six nights throughout each year. Thc number of detections recorded were not

signifiiantly diffeient between years, but were different among. seral stage types within years.

O"verall, aciiviry levels were low with 46.2Vo of the nighs having no detectiorr!. Tle highest
delection rates were recorded in clearcut stands while young unthinned stands had no detections.
Members of the genus Myotis were detected within all stand types except young trnthinned stands
but were most oiten detected in mature stands. Calls of big brown bats, silver-haired bats' and
Townsend's big-eared bats were recorded most often in clearcuts. Neither big brown nor silver-
haired bats were recorded in mature stands.

Habitat Use by Bats in Fragmented Forests
S. D. Grindal, Dept. of Biology, University of Regina, Regina, Sl(

The habitat disturbance of forest harvesting may have various effecs on wildl'fe' To assess the
impact on bats, ultrasonic detectors were used to monitor relative habitaf use ̂by b:,ts in forested and
rip'arian areas disturbed by forest harvesting. Sites were saTpld for at least 90 minutes after sunset
in two forest regions: Cblumbia (Netson, BC) and Boreal (Newfoundland). Peliminary results
suggest rhat riparian habitats are important foraging sites for bats, and that the a;tparent impact of
forllt harvesting may differ depending on the spacial scale under consideration. Further results of
habitat fragmentation at the site, stand, and landscape level will be discussed.

***at**

The Influence of Logging Riparian Areas on Habitat Utilization
by Bats in Western Oregon.

John P. Hayes and Michael D. Adam. Coastal Oregon Productivity Enhancement Pr-ogram,
Depariment of Forest Science, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331.

We monitored bat activity using Anabat U bat detector systems in three riparian areas that
partially had been clear-cut logged in western Oregon. Total bat activity averagal4.l to 7.7 times
'ttigt 

"r 
ln wooded areas than in adjacent logged areas. Activity in wooded areas was almost

exilusively Myotis species; non-Myotis species, especially Lasionycteris no-clivag.anJ, accounted
for a subsiantial amount of the activity in logged habitats. Lower levels of activity between the
habitat types coutd be the result of differences in insect prey populations in the two habitats.
More frpidopterans, more large bodied insects, and fewer small bodied insects were captued in the
wooded irati'tat than in the logged habitat. Differences in bat community compxrsition in the two
habitats could be due to diffeiences in the morphology and echolocation call s0ucture of the bat
species. Other hypotheses that might explain differences in activity include diff,:rences in risk of
predation, co*p-"titiu" interactions, or behavioral or evolutionary constraints. Our findings
indicate that forest management activities in riparian areas can influence patterns of habitat
utilization by bats.

I
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Bat Habital Use in Giant Sequoia (Sequoiadendron giganteum) Forest
nt Giant Forest Village, Sequoia National Park.

P.A. Heady, III and E.D. Pierson. Mount Hermon, CA; Berkeley, CA U.S.A.

A spectacular element of California's Siena Nevada mountain flora is scattered, remnant groves
of Giant Sequoia (Sequoiadendron giganteum),the world's largest tree (in mass and diameter).
These trees are highly resistant to decay and fire, but in their several thousand year life span, a
substantial fraction develop large, cave-like, basal burn cavities. The remaining groves are now
largely held in public reserves and some have been extensively developed for tourism. As a
component of habitat restoration, the National Park Service is removing most of the
anthropogenic featrues in Giant Forest Village (1800-2100 m elev.), an extensive older tourist
accommodation in a Giant Sequoia grove in Sequoia N.P. During July-Sept 1995, we examined
306 buildings (largt:ly one room cabins) for bat activity, monitored suspended debris traps inside
burn cavities of 24 Siant Sequoias (2-5 m diarn.) and conducM limit€d mist netting and acoustic
surveys. Approxirrately 20Vo of the buildings have some bat usei Myotis evotis is the only
species identified :s occupying building interiors. Twenty-two (92Vo) of the monitored burn
cavities show evidr:nce of bat use. Night roosting by pallid bats (Antrozous pallidus) parallels
earlier reports of ca'iry roosting in coast redwood (Sequoia sempervirens).

Intraspecific Variation in the Tree Roost Site Selection
by Mrle and Female Li t t le Brown Bats (Myot is luci fuqus).

M.C. Kalcounis and K.R. Hecker. Dept. of Biology, University of Regina, Regina, SK

In a recent rgview of roost fidelity in bats, Lewis (1995) suggests that species show
intraspecific variability in roost site selection and fidelity can provide insight into questions
regarding the costs and benefits of site fidelity. Roost site selection and fidelity are likely affected
by sex and reprodrrctive condition, however few data address intraspecific variability in these
behaviours. In 191)4, as part of a larger study which examined tree roost site selection by big
brown bats (Eptencus fuscus) in Cypress Hills, Saskatchewan, we collected data on roost site
selection, fidelity and behaviour of 2 males and many female little brown Ms (Myotis lucilugus).
Selection of roost sites varied both betrveen and within sexes. One adult male exclusively roosted
in stumps while the other male roosted in snags and cavities in live and dead nembling aspen tre€s.
Females were fourrd roosting in buildings and live aspen trees. Female bats which roosted in
buildings showed the highest site fidelity. Of the tree roosting bats, the stump roosting male
displayed higher site fidelity than the other male and females roosting in tree cavities. There was
variation in the use of torpor. These observations show that there can be considerable inraspecific
variation in roosting behaviour and that we should be wary of presenting a simplified picture of the
roosting behaviour of a particular species.

tafata*

Habitat Associations of Bat Species in the White Mountain National Forest
R.A. Krusic,C.D Neefus, M. Yamasaki, and PJ. Perkins, University of New Hampshire, NH,

IJSA, and Northeastern Forest Experiment Station, NH, USA.

The study of species communities advances an understanding of their interaction within an
ecosystem and provides an insight into ttre likely consequences of alterations due to environmental
change or habitat lnanipulation. Very little is known about the forest habitat associations of the 9
bat species (Lasiurus cinereus, L. borealis, Lasionycteris noctivagans, Eptescicus fuscus,
Pipistrellus subflavus, Myotis lucifugus, M. septentrionalis, M. leibii, and M. sodalis) found in
the White MounErin National Forest (WMNF). Timber management is the dominant form of
habitat manipulation in the WMNF. Anabat II detectors were used to survey the relative flight and
feeding activity of the bat species in four age-classes (regeneration, sapling/pole, mature, and
commercially overmature) of northern hardwood and spruce/fir forest stands. These vegeBtive
classihcations are appropriate to current management structure of the WMNF. Prototype software
was used to objectively identify unknown echolocation sequences in a statistically predictable
manner. Non-myotids were identified to species, myotid species were identified to genus. Results
of this survey indi:ate a baseline description of bat community structure associated with managed
forests in the nortleastern United States.
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Roosting Behevior of a Peripheral Population of Indian Bats (rlfy,rtls sodalls)
A. Kurta, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI, U.S.A.

From l99l to 1993, we monitored the movement of Indian bats (Myotis sodalis) in an
unshaded wetland in Eaton Co., Michigan, Our goals were to determine patt(,rns of roosting
behavior and roost selection and to make management recommendations specifir: to populations
living on the northern edge of the summer range. We radioracked 23 adult femal;s and juveniles
and located the roost tree on 130 days. We discovered 23 roost trees and found that Indian bats
selected green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanicus) oversilver maple(Acer saccarinum) and chose trees
of larger and less variable diameter compared to those available. Roost tre€s and nrmrmst rees did
not differ in the amount of exfoliating bark. Bas carrying a transmitter changed roosts every 2.9
days, and the average distance moved was only 74+l- 8 (SE) m (n=37). While the transmitter
remained functional, individual bas used l-4 rrees and changed roosts 06 times, whereas the group
used as many as 15 trees in a single season. Pregnant bats moved more often than laclating
females. Roost switching could not be explained by changing temperature, use of different
foraging areas, predalor avoidance, or intemrption of parasite cycles.

The Role of Research in Conserving Bats in Managed Forests.
M.J. Lacki. University of Kentucky, Lexington KY

Awareness of bats as an important component of forest ecosystems has only recently begun o
receive attention by both research biologists and forest land managers. Data collection has focused
primarily on identifying species composition, roost selection, and frequency of use among
habitats, with the latter data sets usually not species specific. Coordinated efforts between research
and managemenl are now needed lo answer questions related to impacts of intended management
programs on bats in fores8, particularly application of silvicultural prescriptions. Conserving
populations of bats while achieving other forest management goals needs to be a primary focus. I
present examples from Kentucky on how research biologists and forest land managers have
coordinaled efforts to enhance habitat for bats.

taaa

Surveying Forest-Bat Communities with Anabat Delectors
R. F. Lance, B. Bollich, C. Cdlahan, and P.L. Leberg

University of Southwestern louisiana, lafayette, LA, USA.

Ultrasonic bat detectors may be key to surveying the activity and cornpositions of bat
communities in Southeastem forests. We are currently collecting data on two factors that can
influence how bat detectors are used in field research. First differences between dala collected from
an Anabat detertor hoisted 3Grft into the canopy and another detector placed directly below it on
the ground are being analyzed. Second, we are evaluating the potential use of Anabat detectors in
species being identification. To this point the calls of seven diffcrent species have been recorded.
Duration, maximum frequency, medium frequency, minimum frequency, anrl slope arc being
measured for both calls and individual call pulses. These call characteristics are then subjected to
statistical analyses for discrimination between species. Preliminary data from thil, early stagc of our
research suggest that ground-deployed detectors may suryey a larger sampling of bat activity in
forested areas than canopy-deployed detectors. Also, large amounts of inraspe;ific variation and
interspecific overlap of call measuremens make species identification with Anabat detectors
impractical for all but a few species.

aaiaaft

An Ecosyslem Context for Bat Management
B.G. Marcot, USDA Forest Service, Portland Oregon USA

The ecological role and environmental requirements of 15 species of bats wr:re analyzed in an
ecosystem assessment of the interior Columbia River Basin in the United Statel;. In this context,
the ecological roles of bats are seen to potentially contribute to nutrient cycling, insect poputation
conlrol, transmission of disease, and accumulation of pesticides. Such ro'es can influence
ecologicalprocessesin forest canopies, soils, andwaterbodies, andpopulaticn levelsof other
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species, including artluopods and their prcdators, and other species of bats. Specific studies are
needed on rates ol effects. The collective environmental requirements of all 15 bat species also
provide for a widr: range of other species in forest, wetland, riparian, and other settings. Such a
systems- and biodiversity-wide approach helps put bat management into an ecosystem context and
helps focus needs lbr further inventory, monitoring, and research.

Bats and Forest Ecosystems British Columbia:
Rr:cent Manegement Developmenls end Resesrch Needs

J.B. Nyberg, Research Branch BC Forest Service, Vicoria, BC, Canada

Forest rnarlag,;s1es1 goals in British Columbia have chinged radically in the last ten years, and
management programs now incorporate measures to conserve wildlife diversity, habitat diversity,
and old-growth fr:,resl ecosystems. These measures benefit many of the province's bals, and are
critical first steps in maintaining viable populations throughout their native ranges. But poor
knowledge of the disribution, habitat needs, and migration behaviour of foresGdwelling bats remain
a major obstacle to their conservation. Expanded research is needed on bat ecology; on forestry
techniques for maintaining feeding, rmsting , and hibernation sites; and on the functional roles of
bats, such as insect predation and nitrogen cycling, in forests. New interdisciplinary research
progmms are being organized to address riparian and stream ecosyslems in several areas of the
province, providirrg bat researchers with opportuniries to be key co-operalors in "systems" studies
of what are probably some of the most important forested habitas.

ata' l ta*

Partial Cutting and Bats: A Pilot Study
M. Perdue and J.D. Steventon, Minisry of Forests, Bag 5000, Smifters, B.C. VOJ 2N0

Partial cutting systems are often suggested as a means of allowing timber extracdon while
maintaining habitat for forest-dwelling wildlife. We conducted a preliminary study of bat presence
and activity, usin,g ultra-sonic detectors, in two intensities of partial cutring compared to clearcuts
and uncut forest. The objectives were lo l) confirm whether bats are present in the 16 treatrnent
units; 2) conduct a preliminary study (and power analysis) of the influence of partial cutting
treatmenis on bat activity; 3) assess potential for future more intensive study. The sludy was
conducted in coast-interior transitional forests (ICHmc) at the Data Creek Silvicultural Systems
research site in north-westem British Columbia. Presence of bats (Myotis spp.) was confirmed, and
bat use of partial cut treatments (indexed by number and length of detections) was at least as great
for the uncut forest. Ba[s were also detected in clearcuts, but at a lower rate. We tentatively
conclude that the creation ofcanopy openings in dense favours bat travel and foraging. Roost site
requirements is li<ely the grcatest need for further study in relation to partial cutting.

Male Bat Distribution Within a Managed Forest
J. l4ark Perkins and Joshua R. Perterson

PNW Bat Research Team, 2217 E. Emerson Street, Salt Lake City, Utah 84108.

Non-normality of distribution in forest bat species has been demonstrated (Perkins 1992).
Perkins and Pelerson (1994) demonstrated that foraging and drinking distribution of some species of
reproductive fem;des is independent of some associated species and negatively affected by presence of
other selected fernale bat species. Here we investigate if foraging and drinking areas for l0 species
of bat males are independent in relation to the presence of the same species females and other
species males.
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Characteristics, Use and Distribution of Day Roosts Selected by Fem.lle Myolis volans
(long-leggeil Myotls) ln Forested Habitet of the Central Oregon Cascsdes

P.C. Ormsbee. U.S. Forest Service and Oregon State University

I tracked female Myoris volans using radio telemetry during July and August of 1993, 1994, and
1995 in rwo drainagesiQuentin Cr. and Lnotout Cr.) of the Central Oregon Cascades. Analysis of
the data indicates large snags and hollow cedar trees are important day roosts. Individuals radio-
marked at the same iigtrt ioost did not use one common day roost. Individual bats were found
roosting in one roost for several days, or using multiple day roosts within distinr:t areas. The area

Quentin Cr. encompassing one night roost and all known day rmsts covered 2,841 lra,, and the area
in Lootout Cr. encompasied 6,39t ha. In taking a landscape level approach to n-'anaging day roots
for female Myotis voians in this study site, consideration for a broad distribution of solitary and
patches of snags, specific managemeni of roost areas, management or protection of .a240 m buffer
around 1;1ore per-anent roost sites such as hollow trees and rock faces, and m,rnitoring of roost
microclimates and use are warranted.

I t r lafaa

Effects of Timber Harvest on Bat Activity
in Southeastern Alaska's Temperate Rain Forests

Doreen I. Parkerl,2, Joseph A. Cookl, and Stephen W. Icwisl.
lUniversity of Alaska Museum, Fairbanks, AK and 2 Tongass National Fores., Ketchikan AK

Five species of bats occur in southeastern Alaska's coniferous rain forests: Myotis
lucifugus,lri. catifornicus, M. volans, M. keenii, andLasionycleris noclivagans. Over 427o of
volurne class 6 and 7 timber in southeastern Alaska has been harvested, raisirrg concern about
wildlife habitat and conservation. We studied bat activity in old-growth foresls, riparian areas,
closed-canopy second-growth forests, and clearcuts on Prince of Wales and Revillagigedo Islands
using ultrasonic bat de-tectors. Bats foraged in riparian areas, and activity patterns in this habitat
diffJred during lactation and post-lactation. Bat calls detected in old-growth forests consisted
primarily of commuting activity. Bats fed in clearcuts, but activity was low. Bat activity in
iecond-growth was very tow. Activity levels and nightly activity patterns nrake it. clear that
conservition of old-growth forests and ripparian areas is essential for continue d viability of the
southeast€rn Alaska bat community. Diet and reproducrion of M. lucifugus in tht:se temperate rain
forests differed from that reported at lower latitudes. Preliminary diet informatlon for M. keenii,
and M. volans in southeastern Alaska is also presented. Over 300 caves have been surveyed in

southeastem Alaska's l?69 km2 of karst terrain. Evidence of bas occupyi rg these caves is
widespread and seasonality of that occupation is just beginning to be assest'ed.. We provide
evidence that neither clearcuts, nor second-growth forests provide habiht characttristics essential to
most southeastern Alaska bats during the summer. This study also provides srong evidence that
otd-growth forests and riparian zones provide habitat characteristics needed by batt.

t la l laa

Bats and Bridges: Paterns of Night Roost Use by Bats in the V9illamette Nationsl Forest
S.I. perlmeter, York University, [Current address: 231I Alser Street, Eugene. Oregon 97405]

The thermal conditions and social organization of five concrete bridgas used t,s night roosts were
studied during 1993 and 1994. Differences in night roosting lattems of M1'otis lucifugus and
Myotis volani, and gender differences were investigated. Resuhs support the hypothesis that bat
diiferentially select larger bridges that maintain higher nighttime temperatuies compared with
smaller bridges. Multiple rcgression analysis indicates that roost size and d:tily solar radiation
levels significantly influence night roost temperatures. Minutes after sunset, roost size and night
roost temperature differentials (roost temperature minus ambient temper?!ur,:) show a positive
relationship to the number of bats observed at night roosls. Significant differe nces_in spatial and
temporal patte.ns of night roost use were found in M. lucifugts and M. volcns. Males of both
species shbwed a strong trend towards roosting alone while clusters were almost exclusively female.
Clusrer analysis indicated that bats associated with individual clusters show a nc'nrandom pattern of
arrival and departure from these night roost aggregations. Radiotracking data of M. volans
indicates that while individuals associated with specific night rmst clusters did nrt use the same day
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roost siles fiey ,1i6 use sites located the same distance and direction from the night roost.
Differences in night roosting patterns for M. lucifugus and M. volans may correlate with the
length of gestation and prey taken by tftese two species. The nonrandom pattern of cluster
formation and disprsal may be an indication of group foraging or serve as an anti-predator stralegy
while traveling back to day roosts.

Bat Diversity and Habitar Use in a Forested River Drainege in Northern Celifornia.
E.D. Pierson, W.E. Rainey 8nd R. M. Miller

Unir,ersity of California, Berkeley, CA, USA and Mt. Shasta, CA, USA.

Sampling bat diversity in a forcsted setting presents considerable challenges. In a forested
region along the upper Sacramento River in northern California, we have sampled bat diversity
using a variety of techniques, including netting over water, acoustic monitoring, and night roost
surveys. Surveys of night roosts in anthropogenic features, particularly bridges, proved an efficient
method for locating a number of taxa. Some species (e.g.,Llyotis evotis, M. thysonodes, M.
volans, Corynorhinus lownsendii) were captured more frequently in night roosts than by mist
netting over water, while others (e.g., Myotis californicus, Lasiurus species, Lasionycteris
noctivagans, Eutlcrma maculatum> rarely or never uso these sites. Night rmst monitoring allowed
us !o explore seasonal (rcupancy and site fidelity, as well as providing a springboard for other
ecological investigations, c.9., year-to-year reproductive success in a Myotis yumanensis
population, the association of Antrozous pallidus with oaks, and the foraging and roosting patterns
ofseveral forest dwelling bat species.

Spe':ies Compostition and Variation in the Bat Community
Over a Northern California Forest River

W.E. Rainey, and E.D. Peirson, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California Berkeley, CA

Following a. major biocide spill into the upper Sacramento River, the bat community was
sampled over shcrt intervals in summer or fall l99l-95 at multiple sites. Species diversity of bats
netted over water bth on the river and an unaffected forested creek was high; 15 of l7 species
expected locally .vere caught at some time during fte survey. Myotis yumanensis and lasionycteris
noctivagans were most abundant. Evidence of local reproduction in most species was observed in
July. Limited radiotracking of six species showed that bats captur€d over the river were drawn from
a corridor over len lsn wide. Variation, both natural and anthropogenic, in aquatic insect produclion
on a range of sp:,tial and temporal scales likely influence patterns of foraging activity, individual
growth and survival, and species population trends for a significant fraction of the bat community
within the drainage. In dynamic, free-stone bedd€d rivers, winter floods may considerably alter local
bed topography and cross section. Also, largc inter-annual fluctuations in rainfall carry over as
variations in wat:r velocity and depth which influence the duration and distribution of algal and,
consequently, insect production. This adds another source of site and "Eeatment" variation lo inter-
annual and sho( term weather variation (affecting bat reproductive timing and foraging activity)
when trying to extract patterns from intensive short duration, multi-site bat sampling efforts.

Summer Roost ing Ecology of Cavity-Dwel l ing Bats
in the White Mountain National Forest

D.B. Sassel and P.J. Pekins2,
lU.S. Forc,st Service, Sisters, OR and 2University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH

The objective t 'f this project was to study the summer roosting ecology of female cavity-dwelling
bats in the White Mountain National Forest of New Flampshire and to examine the relationship of
snag and stand r:haracterislics in bat roosting choices. Radiotransmitters were used to track 26
Mytotisseptentrionalis n49 roostlrees,66Voof whichwereinsnags. Roostsincluded 14Fagus
grandifolia, 13 Acer sacclwrum,6 Acer rubrunt,S Betula alleghaniensis, and 5 other species. Roost
snags were larger in diameter (41 cm), taller (14.8 m), had more bark remaining (78Vo), and were
less decayed than a random sample of snags in the surrounding area. Characteristics of the
surrounding stand were also related to roost sites; live trces had larger diameten (n0.002) and tlrere
was more snag basal area (3.9m2lha) in roost plots than the surrounding forest. Potential roost
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lrees (n=104) were surveyed for bat activity in 1994 using ultrasonic bat detectors; 28 had bat
activity and 5 were visually confirmed as roost trees.

r t }ataa

Roostlng Ecology and Roost-Site Preferences of Reprductlve Femele Eplcslcus /rscus and
Lasloiyterls noctlvagans in the Pend D'Oreille Valley In Southern British Columbia.

M. J. Vonhof, University of Calgary, Cdgary, Alberta.

During the summers of 1993-1994I characterized the trees used by bats as r,rosts in the West
Arm Dcmonstration Forest in the southern interior of British Columbia. Bats exhibited a strong
preference for all tall trees in areas with low percent canopy closure, and short tlistances to other
available trees. The bats also preferred western white pine (Pinw monticola) in intermediate stages
of decay. During the summer of 1995 I focused on the roost-site preferences of t-emale big brown
bas (Eptesicus fuscus) and silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans) in tlte Pend d'Oreille
valley, located just north of the U.S. border in southern British Columbia. Tree nnsting sites were
located by attaching radio-transmitters to pregnant and lactating female bats and tracking tlrem to
their roosts. Once tree roosting sites had been located I measured a range of tree- and site-
characteristics. I found approximately 15 roost trees used by each species. With only two
exceptions, all roosts were in abandoned woodpecker cavities. The majority of big brown bat rooss
were in rembling aspn (Populus tremuloides), but silver-haired bats were commc'nly found in both
trembling aspen and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga nunziesii). Bats of both species switched roosts
regularly, even while lactating, and subsequeni roost tr@s were generally located rvithin a relatively
small area. I made comparisons between the roost trees used by the two bat spe:ies, and between
roost trees and randomty-selected available trees from both the immediate vicinity of the rees and
other areas of the same stand. The results of these analyses will be discussed.

aaala

Natural Disturbance Regimes as Templates for Boreal Forest Hsrvest
D. Walker2, B. Stelfox l, S. Wasell, and D. Hebertl

rAlberta-Pacific Forest lndustries Inc., Box 8000, Boyle, AB, TOA OM) and
2Forem Consulting, Box 16, Site 3, RR5, Tofield, AB, TOB 4J0

The importance of natural disturbances (e.g., fire, flooding, insect outbreaks) ,.o forest structure
and function is generally accepted by ecologists. Accordingly, forest harvest strategies that
reasonably approximate the variability in stand structure created by disturbances may offer a
preferred risk management strategy for maintaining forest integrity and biodiversiry. A critical task
confronting managers who adopt a coarse-filter (e.g., disturbance regime) approaclr to forest harvest
is the identification and measurement of variables 6at most meaningfully define disturbances. In
Alberta, variance in size, age, and structure of stands created by wild fires il: presently being
considered by the forest sector, academia, and governmenl Alberta-Pacific Forest. Indusries Inc., a
large FMA holder (-6 million ha) in northeast Alberta, has taken steps to develop a forest harvest
strategy based on a natural disturbance model. Specifically, variability in harvest rotation ages,
cutblock size, and cutblockk residuals (green trees, snags, downed woody material) would
approximate variability in fire return intervals, fire sizes and post-fire residuals, respectively.
Justification for this shift in forest harvest planning is the potential for traditional 2-pass, short-
rotation, clearcut harvest in boreal mixedwood forests to alter stand and landscape level
heterogeneity and thus impair ecological function and homogenize wildlife habilal, To evaluate this
contention, a series of stand metrics (size, shape, juxtaposition) were used to corrpare unharvested
landscapes o those created by raditional two-pass harvest and the dispersed harvest regime proposed
by Alberra-Pacific Forest Industries. This presentation will focus on the results cf this preliminary
study.
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Research Scholarships Available in Bat Biology

Bat Conservation International announces the availability of Graduate Student
Research Scholarships. Four or five grants of $500 to $2000 will br: made in 1996.
Grants will be awardbd for research that best helps document the roosting and feeding
habitat requirements of bats, their ecological or economic roles, or their conservation
needs. The application deadline for 1996 scholarships is January_15, 1996. For
application instructions and forms write to Bat Conservation International,
trucational Resources Coordinator, P.O. Box 162603, Austin TX7&716-2603,or
FAX requests to 512-327-9724.
Please note the nearness of the deadline for application for the above

Grants for
Conservation Biology Research in Mi'nnesota

The Minnesota Natural and Nongame Research Program is soliciting proposals for
projects to be conducted during the 1996 and/or 1997 field seasons(or longer).
itroposals should be for work contributing to the conservatiol qnd management of
nongame wildlife(vertebrate or invertebrate), native -plants, and plant communities in
Minnesota. High priority will b e given to projects focusing on specified topic areas,
and on state endahgered, threatened, or special concern species and rare natural
communities. Awards average $3,000 per year but requests up to $10,000 per year
will be considered. The deadline for submitting proposals is January 19, 1996.
Decisions will be announced no later than March l, 1996. For program guidelines,
proposal format, list of priority topic areas, !&T spegi-e_s list, and other information
|teise contact: Richard J. Baker, Natural Heritage a1d_{gn_game Researc! Roq."tl,
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Box 7, 500 Lafayettt; Road, St. Paul,
MN 55155-4ffi7;
phone 612-297-3764; fax:612-297-4961; e-mail: richard.baker@d:'rr.state.mn.us

This program is supported by contributions to the Minnesota \q{tgtt" Wildlife Tax
Checkofi Minnesoti State Parks Nature Store Sales, and the Minnesota Chapter of
the Naturc Consewancy.

Please note the nearness of the deedline for application fc r the ahove
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Four Corners Regional Bat Conference
26-27 January, 1996

Red Lion Inn, Durango, Colorado

The Colorado Bat Society is sponsoring a regional conference on research,
education and management of bats in the Four Corners states (Colorado, Utah,
Arizona, and New Mexico). Wc hope to bring researchers, managers, and
educators together to share information on curent activities and needs.

Room Reserr,'ation
Individ,rals must make their own reservations with the Red Lion Inn in

Durango by calling [970-259-6580J and asking for the group rate of $45-55/night
for the Colora:lo Bat Society. Cut-off date for special room rates is January 4,
1996. Please contact Local Arrangements chair: Kirk Navo, Colorado Division of
Wildlife at [7]')-852-4783, ext. 17] formore travel information.

Meeting Registration
All inCividuals planning to attend the conference should preregister.

Registration fees before December l5 are $20.00 for students, CBS members and
spouses, $25.00 for all others: after l5 December registration will be $25.00 for
students, CBS members, and spouses and $30.00 for all others. We are planning a
Friday evening dinner(Durango Roadkill Special) with speaker at $17.50 per person
and need your dinner reservations with the rcgistration fce. Checks payable to
Colorado Bat Society should be sent to the Registration Chair: Sheri Jones, Denver
Museum of Nltural History, 2001 Colorado Blvd., Denver, CO 80205-5798 [tel
303-370-63541 .

Abstracts and Presentations
Presentations on any aspect of bat biology, management, or education are

welcome. For rnore information on prcsentations please contact the Program Chair:
Mike Bogan, llational Biology Service, Department of Biology, University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87131 [tel. 505-766-3903; FAX 505-277-O3O4: e-
mail: mbogan@unm.edul.

Please note l.he nearness of the deadline for application for the above
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The 26th Annual North American

Symposium on Bat Research
vrill be held

Octob er 23-27 , L996

at Jumer's chateau Lodge in Bloomington, Illinois

Host and SymPosium Director:

Thomas A. Griffiths
Deparrnent of BiologY

Illinois WesleYan Universiry
Bloomington, Illinois 617 02

(309) 556-3230
FAX: (309) 556-3411
tgriff@titan.iwu.edu

Detailed information will appear in successive issues of Bat Research News.

Ed. note[see, I really have retired! GRH]
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A Letter from the Publisher

April28, 1996
Dear Subscribers to Bat Research News,

I am pleased to inform you that effective June 1, 1996 I have accepte-d a very
anractive 6ffer of early retirbment from my positions as Chancellor's Professor of
Biology and Director-of Faculty Research and Grans to that long awaited final
"prom6tion" to Professor Emerinrs. I have been-given the oppornrnlty-b continue to
Gach our course in Ecology as an Adjunct Professor, but the remainder of my time
will free for whatever occupation that Mrs. Horst, my two two-year-old grandsons
(cousins, not twins), a little research, and Bat Rescarch NePs require of me.

Those of you who have also served in academia will appreciate how much I will
miss all those committee assignments where you do most of the work and someone
else gets all the credit; those faculty meetings which covered ev_erything from
recog-nizing that DNA is somehow important to what color paper the Chrisbnas pgty
announcements should be printed on; that senior who still hasn't declared a major,
and has been to class only fwice, and who announces to you one day before the
final that "I must have a'C' in the coluse or I'll not graduate"; and finally that five-
page analytical report on next year's five year plan which will be abandoned the year
it was supposed to begin, that no one will ever read but was due yesterday. And
those of you who have been in administration will also appreriate how much I will
miss those faculty members who come in with research proposals, one day before
they ar.e due in the-sponsoring agency's office, which are written with,.crayon on
wrapping paper in freshman prose, with no references, and no budget... "but Roy, I
thought you were going to do that part for me", ...and no exams to grade!

I am continuing to work with my colony of Phyllostoruts discolor and Artibeus
jarnaicensis trying to determine what they do with all those calories, all that sugar,
and all that potassium, with almost no lipids or protein to work with.

I will be able to devote considerably more time and energy to the task of making
Bat Research News both more timely and more conrcnt intensive. Please expect a
note from me in the not too distant future asking (pleading, begging, or demanding, or
whatever works) for news about your involvement with, work with, or interest in bats.
It is not noo early to send me an article, a note, or a letter, as soon as you finish reading
this. We hope to make Bat Research News more "newsy" and we can only do that
with your help. I am looking forward to a rejuvenation of. Bat Research News and
to your continued support in this effort, and I am grateful for the assistance of so many
of you in the past.

G. Rov Horst

4l

f
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Abstracts of the papers presented et the combined
10th International Bat Reseerch Conferenoe

and the 25th North Americen Symposium on Bst Research
Boston University, Bmton MA, IJ.S.A.

6 - lf August' 1995

Absnacts are arranged in alph{cgcal Gdcr Qy f*! author. A great deal of cffon ttft Uf_l
made to assurc that all "after-mecting" changes have been madc as directcd- We takc full
responsibility for any erors of transcription or omission._lf 

-y 
abstract.has becn omitted, ot

sigirificant changes have been left out, plcasc contsct Roy Hont and wc will publish a correctcd
veision in the next issue of Bat ResearchNass. GRII and THK
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ADAMS, R.A.
CRUSING rcR A BRUSING: VOLAI{TJLI\IENILES FACE A STEEPIJARNING Cl,rRvE.

R.lA. Adsmsl and S.C. Fedcrscn2.
I University of Wisconsin, Whitcwatcr,2Wisconsin, and University of Washinglon, Slashington.

The juvenile period is a precarious time for young, rapidly growing bas. otn rc.search has faused on three
different aspecrs of juvenile development - flight, ccholocation, and tooth cruption. Multivariarc analysis of wing
bone lengths, wing membrane dimensions, wing loadings, and aspect ratios of juvenile.s, suggcst that age-spocific
shifis in ecology are strongly inllucnccd by morphological changcs during growth. In addition, hcads of juvenile
nasal emitters are incapable of resonating at a hequency produced by the larynx until three weeks post partum,
coinciding with fint flight ability. Changes in skull sizc during onlogeny rqsuls in a fluctuating pcrceptual
systems which affects navigation and foraging ability of juveniles. Data on tooth eruption patterns show that
chiropteran milk tecth are shed around the time of parnrition (some tceth acnrally arc shed in urcro) and adult
denrition has fully erupted by frnt flighr We believe these data providc strong eyidcnce that natural selection works
preferentially on juvenile form and secondarily on adult form. Aparcntly, selective forces ar€ most intense in
rapidly developing juveniles when morphological plasticity (variability), and perhaps responsiveness to "new"
prcssures, is highest-

AIHARTZA, J.R. PRELIMINARY DATA ON BATS IN BISCAY
(BASQT.'E C:OUNTRY, NORTIIERN TBERIA}.I PENINSTJLA).

J.R. Aihartza, M. J. Tororika, E. Imaz, G. Raskin, E. Benrio, and R. Agirr€bcn& Eukal Heniko Unibertsitatrc,
Bilbo, Basqrc Country (Spain).

Little is known about the bats of Biscay, except for a few pap€rs in lhe l!X0's, based on samples provided
by speleologiss. Biscay is a 2,384 km2 rcgion located in the no'rthem lberian kninsula. It a hilly land, with
altitudes ranging from sea level up to 1,481 m, and narrow valleys. Climarc is temperatc and humid, with rcgular
rainfall throughout the year. The vegetarion has been altcred for many years; pine and eucalyprus plantations,
pastures, and croplands have replaced beech, deciduous oak and holm oak forests, which remain only in isolated
parches. The terriory is densely populatcd (pop. I,150,00), with extcnsive urban areas. There are many caves in
the limestone massifs, as well as several mines. The area has bcen studicd since 1993 o &tcrnrine the disribution
of bas in western Basque Country. Several methods have been used; sampling in potential roosts, mist nets, harp
traps, and ulrasound deteclors. Disribution maps of individual species are included on a UTM geographic grid with
l0 km x l0 km squares. Each map displays both bibliographic and new data, phenology, frequencies, and
abundance.

ANDREWS, P.T.
HOW DETAILED IS THE MAGE "SEEN" WTII{ FM ECHOLOCATIOM

A THEORETICAL IT.IVESTIGATION.
P.T. Andrews. University of Uvcrpool, Liverpool, England, UK.

In frrequency modulated (FM) echolocation, the direction of a source of ectrocs is found frrom the variation in
the frequency of the echo intensity heard at the two ears and the difference.s between them. The variaion with
frequency rcsults from acoustic dispersion in the outer ear and thc variation of the response of the ears with angle.
The rcsolution of detail is limit€d by the size and flarc of 0re ears and ttrc ability of thc bat o distinguish small
litrerences in intensity between the sounds treard u the left and right ecs, and at each ear at different freqrurcies
Dctailed calculations using realistic ear sizes reveal that the resolution is rather limited unless-the intcnsity
discrimination is beuer than is commonly assumed. Improvernants to he image resolution could be made by
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incrcasing the ea size bu this nould inoease rcrodynamic drag end rcdrrcc thc corp within which inscos could be
detectcd. Frh species has evolned a canp'romise whictr is optimizod fc thcir peticutsr modc of fccding. The cars
of bas that fly slowly within foliagc, or in othcr cluucred cnvironmcns, are larger thst th6c of bats which fly fast
in the open and the pinna opening is usrully long compared o thc width. In vcry clurcred conditions, gleaning,
using the same method fm dircctional aientation as used in echolocation, has I distirct advantaga In smc cluuerpd
environmens the constant fre4uency (CF) echolocation method nscd by hsseshoc bats is probably superior to FM
echolocarion.

ANTHONY, E.L.P.
CORROSION CASTING STUDIES OF THE PITUITARY FORTAL VASCULATURE IN rlfyotts lucifueus.

E.LP Anthonyl and A.W. Grstafson2.
1 Rhode Island Collcge, h,ovidence, Rhode Islan( }fuffs University Schools of Medicirp, Bcton, Massrhuseus.

Surdie.s of hlryothalamic-pinritary relationships h thc littb bnown bt (Myotis htcifusr.s) havc shown lhat
many of the neuronal systems that secrco hlpophysiorropic hormoncs do not tcrminarc u thc mcdian cmincncc
(ME) as they do in many rodents, but instead tcrminate in the lower infundibulr sam (LIS) sd in the nerral lobe
(NL) of the pinritary gland. This suggests that in bats,long po'rtal blood vcsels (which diginate in the ME) may
play a less prominent role in transporting these hormones to target cells in the antcrior piudtary than they do in
some other groups of mammals. Transport may rely instcad on strort portal vcssels (whictt ciginste in the LIS and
NL). Because the pinriury vasculauue of bats has never been examined in detBil" the existcncc of short ponal vessels
has not becn documented. Thcrefore the present snrdy was undertakcn o examine thc schitecure of pctal vessels in
Myotis lucifugus using corrosion c^cting. Three-dimensional replicas ("casts") of the blood vessels within the
hypothalamicpituitary complex wcre produced by perfusing a rapidly hardcning methacrylarc rc.sin ino ccrcbral
vessels. When examined using scanning EM, the rcplicas revcal an cxtensivc anastomosing capillary networt in thc
LIS and poximal NL. From this nenpqk arises a series of vesscls thu directly enter the antcrior pituitary, fulfilling
the necessary criteria to be classified as short portal vassels. These in turn give rise to Ecing parallel cascades of
sinusoids. This study is the fust to describe short pctal vessels in a bar and suppors thc hlpothesis that they play a
significant role in hypophysionopic hormone transport

AREVALO, H.F. LOPEZ
CAVE.DWELLING BATS OF RIO CLARMOCORNA AREA, A}INOQUIA'' COI.OMBI.A.

H.F.L@z-Ar€valor, Y. Mufloz-Sabaz, A. Caderu3, and D.A.Sahs-Ducrhsl. lFundri6n Nalura, Santaf6 dc
BogotA, Colombia, 2tiniversid"d Pontificia Javeriana Suraf6 de 8o9o6, and 3Santaf€ de Bogot4 Colombia

A scientific survey on karst systems in the Rio Claro-€ocorn4 Central mountain range of Colombia,
provided information about 32 bat species as follows: Phylosomitidqc: six subfamilies, 15 genera and 25 species:
Emballonuridae and Vespertilionidae: three genera and three spocies; and Molossidr: one species. Of the 32 bat
species recorded in this survey, there was five new records for the department of Antioquia (Anoura
geoffroyiArtibeus anpfus, Chirodcrma trininaturm, Mimon crenalantm, and Eptcicus dininuus). The fanrer is a
new record for Colombia. The presence of Rlrynoclonycleris naso and Noctilio albiventris suggesb a taxonomic
displacement rather than a functional one. The trophic categories identified in this community include aerial
insectivorous (seven species), foliage insectivorous (four species), nectarivorous-pollenivorous (three species),
sedenury frugivorous (five species), nomadic frugivous (eleven species), and hemaophagous (one species). The
study also revealed a patrem of cave habitat use for 12 species (about 4096 of the species registered). The number of
species per cave ranged between one and six. In addition, this surdy helpcd dctcrmine the importance, vulnerability,
and threat indexes for each of the kantic formations studied We conclude that both the fccst cover and caves proper
to lhe karst topography &count fo the maintenance of the bat fauna, and not the caves alone.

ARITA. H.T. THE MIDDLE AMERICAN BAT FAUNA:
CONSERVATION IN TI{E NEOTROPICAL.NEARCTIC BORDER.

H.T. Aria,J. Ortega, and G.Steers. Univcrsidade Nrcional Aubnoma de M6xico, M€xico.

Middle America, including Mexico and the scven countries of Central Amcrica, covers an area of
approximarcly 2.5 million km2. The bat fauna consists of 172 species, representing the nine New World families.
The region is characterized by an inricarc opography that crearcs a complex mosaic of habitau. Additionally, the
z)ne r€presents the uansirion of the Nearctic and the Ncotropical rcgions. Somc fcatrrcs of ttre bat fauna arc:
l) a diversity gradient with rich Neouopical communities in the south and poor Nearctic ones in the north, 2) most
species have restricM ranges, with 30 Epecies being endemic, 3) species turnover (pdiversity) is high and faunat
somg of these changes arc a consequence of particular species showing alriudinal migrarory movemeirs. The high
similariry between sites is low, 4) s trucurrc of lcal communities changes dramatically along altiMinal gradicnis,
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p-divcnity makes the conscrvation of chiroprcran specics in-prucctad scas alonc not fcasiblc. Conscrvstion
kratcgics should bc dircctcd dso o thc protcctiut of bats ottsidc nxFrv6. Spccifr raorrmcndations includc: l)
increasc thc lnowlcdgc on the basic naural hisory of spccics (fecding habig, rc,poductivc psucn$, roocting
prcferenccs), 2) dcvelq techniqucs to cstimarc danogrryhic pramccrs ad to asscss Sc viability of barpopularions,
g) stuay migraory movcmenc of bats, espccidly elong altiodinal grediens, 4) qnsly?9 thc rclatbnship betwecn
local and regional patr€rns of divcrsity, 5) irnplenrcnt conscrvation strategics for sitcs of high endcmisnr, cspccially
the tro,pical dry f€rcst of drc hifrc cost

ARLETTAZ, R.
DOES NICHE SEFARATION BETWEEN THE TWO SIBLING SPECIES Myotk mtoris AND Myors blythii
RESULT FROM INTERSPECIRC COMPETTNO}.I? A STI.'DY OF MCHE DISPI-ACEMENT AI{D MCHE

RELEASE BETWEEN SYMPATRIC AI{D ALIOPATRIC POPI'LATIONS.
R. Arleraz. University of Lausrnrc, r orrstturc, Switzcrland-

The two sibling species of mouse-cared bas (Mpds myotis arrd Myotis blythii) acu sympotrically ovct
wide areas of the Wesem Palaearctic rcgion, fr,om Middlc Fact !o lbcri& and oftcn coexist htimately within thcir
nursery roosts. Previots radiotrac.king urd dieary snrdies on symparic populuions (southwest Swieerland) have
established that Orese two bat species select differcnt hsbitats and, 8s a conscqucncc, fecd on different ptcy t)'pes.
Myotis myotis preys on grounddwelling anhropods (mostly flightlcss csabid bcctlcs) which arc glcaned fuom the
ground surfrce; its tlpical habitats consist of old deciduous forests, ftcshly cut meadows and lawns of intensively
cultivated orchards. By contrast" M blythii gleans most of is prcy (mctly bush crickes) hom the grass in habi@s
like steppe, cow pastures 6 nonmowed meadows. Des this differcnti^tion uise from (cunently rtive) intcrspccific
comperition? To answer this question I compred diet composition and tnophic niche breadth of sympanic Swiss
populations with those of allopatric populations (from North Africa to Cenral Asia). There wcre statistical
differences neither in diet composition Ground- vs. grassdwelling prey) nor in diet br€adth betwecn alloparic and
sympatric populations in each species. 11is snggesB that interspecific competition presently plays no role in the
ecological separation obscrvcd undcr sympatric conditions. Micchabitat specidi"ation has apparcntly cvolved
allopatrically during speciation events.

ATKINSON, A.V.
CHARACTERZATION OF REPRODUCTTIV-E CYCI.ES IN THE ISLAT.ID FLYING FOX

(Pteropus hypnelarus) USING FECAL STEROID AI\IALYSES.
A.V. Atkinsonr, K.R. Atkinson2, J. Seyjagat2 and T.S. Grossr

rBiotechnologies for the Ecological, Evolutionary, ard Cqrservation Scierrces (BEECS), University of Florida
Gainesvitle, Ruida, and 41re Lubee Found"tion, Inc., Gairrsville, Florida.

Knowledge of reproductive physiology and associatcd hormonal cycles in chiroptcran spccies is incomplete.
Most studies have required invasive sampling procedures and/or have not followed individuals throughout defined
reproductive even6. The current study validated and applied fecal stemid monioring procedures for correlation to
specific reproductive events in Ptcropus hypomelanus (9 females and 4 males). Plasma samplcs were collectcd
weekly and feces three dmes weekly for one year. Fecal and plasma samples were analyzed for estradiol,
progesterone, conicosterone and testostcrone. Results indicarc that this specics is polyestrous and non-seasonal witlr
a mean estrous cycles length of 31.07 X4.14 days. Atcstrus, mean estradiol conccntrations nrers 1A56X256
pglrnl for plasma and 2,296 + 757 pglg for feces. During the lutcal phase of the estrus cycle, mean progesterone
concentrations were 1343 + 5l plml for plasma and2,265+ 765 pgls for feces. Fecal and plasrna progestercne
conccntrations remained elevated throughout gesarion with mean conccntnadons of 3,213 *9O7 pglml forplasma
and 4,103 + 578 pglg for feces. Sperm was present in vaginal flustres throughout the estous cycle and pregnancy,
suggesting promiscuity in this species. Fecal steroid monioring procedurcs were effective for monitoring
rcproductive cycles. The application of this non-invasive monioring p'rocedure should aid in the documentation of
reproductive cycles in other Chiropteran species.

BAAGOE, HJ.
ANALYSIS AND ATLAS OFDISTRIBUTION

AND ABUNDANCE ON A STRONG COMBINATION OF METIIODS.
H J. BaegF,, Tnlogical Musanm, Univenity of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.

The occurrence of the 13 Danish bat species was rcgistered wittr two different methods: Field identifrcatiqr
with bat detecon in l0 x l0 km UTM squarcs all ovcr Denmark (43,000 km2),8nd an rctive scarch for bars rhrurgh
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all kinds of contact with the public (fss, complains about bats, bsl rebics canpaign, ctc.). Becausc of intcr-
specific diffcrcnccs in biologr (clroicc of bodt wincr and srmmcr rcct$ inEnsity of ccholocation sounds, ctc.) the
spccics arc not cqually casity forn( ard this varics greatly also^ wi$ mcthods uscd- Tbc tuao mcthods srpplancnt
caph otlrcr, and the rcsuls clcarly dcmonstratc thc importancc of srch a gol dittctcd fognmmc fq thc rcquisitim
of a more truc and deaited piconc of tlrc cornposition of r bu frm4 std of thc relarivc aburrlsrrc of species. Totals
of 229O bat localities were found with dctcctas and 2953 thtough public oontacts ctc. Thc frt thet thc daecor
w66k was donc by thc same l-2 pcrsons througtrout thc country 'ralas it pocsibb b oompatl thc ccunencc and
rclativc abundan& of thc spccics, and cxamplcs of intcrcsing rcgiott8l differcnccs will bc &monsratcd. Non-
overliaping distributions of ecologically fairly sfunifd spccics may indicarc intcrfsrencc compctition. Declines in
pqulations of some spcies could bc dcmqstratcd-

BADWAIK, N.K.
DELAED DEVEISPMENT IN CAPTN/E SHORT-TAILED FRI,,IT BATS, Coohb pcTspicilLana.
N.IC Badwaik and JJ. Rasweiler, tV. Cornell University Mdical College, New Yott, New York.

hegnancy in Carollia pcrspicillata has bccn sodied under conuolled conditions in captiviry. With rare
exceptions the animds cxhibitcd only a singlc period of cstrus following the inooduction of a surd malc, utd
p'regnancies could be timed from the frst sppcarance of spcrm in daily vagiml aspiratcs{= day I post-coiumt!,c.).
Geiation periods for females which succcssfully rescd their yormg varid as follows: fctnsles brecding their first
ycar in captivity (105-178 days); fcmales bred at 8 postpsrnrm cstrus during thcir frnt ycsr in captivity (llGl58
days); fernales bred during their second year in captivity (ll3-145 days); young fcmales Fm and br€d in capAviry
(l l3-l4l days). Hisological surdies eslsblistred 0rat most of this variation in gesation length was due o delays
acuning after the initiation of imptanution The earlicst implanting blasocysa were obscrved on day 14 p.c.. ard
by day 17 p.c. implanution h8d be€n initiatcd in all fcmales cxamincd. It sccms likcty that stness, rather than Ege,
was responsible for the p'rolongation of prcgnancy in some animals, bccausc this occurred lass frequently in youngcr
and older females. There may be stressful situations in the wild (c.g., lack of sufficient food or roosting sitcs) in
which the abiliry o delay pregnancies would be of considerable adaptive value in Carollia. Evidence was also
obtained that under some circumstances Carollia may be able o extsnd gestation evcn further. Many wild-caught
females have successfully grven birlh at l&229 days afrcr being isolated fmm breeding males in captivity. This
work has been srypqted by NIH Grant HD 28592 nd C-ornell's Departurant of Obgcrics and Gynecologl.

BALASINGH, J. TENT CONSTRUCTION BY TIIE SHORT.NOSED FRUTT BAT,
Cyrcpterus s phim, IN SOUTHERN INDIA.
J. Balasinghr, J. A. Koilrar, and T.H. Kunz2.

ISL John's College, Tinrnelveli, Inrlia, and 2Boson University, Bostsr, Massrhuseus.

The short-nosed fruit bt Cynoptents sphinx, constnrcs strelten by sevcring up to 300 sterns of tte cunain
creeper (Veronia scandens\ and several stems and leaves of the mast utr, (Polyalthia longifolb), creating partially
enclosed cavities (stem tens) in which to roosl A tent constructed in V. scandcns is compleed in approximately 30
&ys, whereas one in P. longifolia is completel in about 50 days. Stem-tent constnrction takes place mostly at
night and only single males rypcars to engage in this activity. The numbcr of bas which occupy complcted rcnts
during the day is highly variable, rangrng from 2 to 19 females (ancl their pups), and a single adult male. Orr
observations indicate that single males constructs tents, recnrit females o gain reproductive access, and defend the
tent (and is female occupants) from inmrsions by other males. The high variance in harem-group size indicates that
some males arc more successful at recruiting females than others.

BANACK, S.A.
FORAGING ECOLOGY OFFLYING FCI)GS GENUS Pteropu\: CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS.

S.A. Banrck. Univenity of California, Berteley, California.

Flying foxes, of the genus Pteropus, play important roles as pollinaors and sccd dispcnen in occanic
island forest communities. Relarively little is known about changes in rcsource use by flying foxcs in relation o
seasonal variation in available Fsourccs. This rcsearch idcntifies lhe rcsourccs utilizcd by flying foxcs on the Samoa
islands and quantifies scasonal variadon in use of thc major fruit rpsourccs in lcrms of a p'rcfcrcnce indcx. Flying
foxes generally prefer primary forcst fnris to those in the secondary forpst, although they increascd thcir
consumption of fruis from the sccondary forest when hrit availability &ops in thc primary forcsu Althorgh flying
foxes feed rryon a diverse anay of plans (55 diffennt ryecies from 32 differcnt families qr the island of Tuurila), fou
plant hmilies provide the rnalx food sourccs at different times of par. When fruit biomasss &opq tlre direnity of
plant species utilized increases. Flying foxes intcracted wi0r 50% of the forcst canopy uec specics. Becausc there
are no o$erpotential seed dispencrs fa large-seeded fruit, and pollination gurlds arc limite( flying foxes arc ssr,
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sidcred strong intcracors in thcsc communitics. Thns, flying foxes should be gnten a high pnority in conscrrration
and management dccisions, as tlrc sunrirral of numerous othcr fotlr pocies may b criticolly linked o flying fox
survival.

BAPTISTA, T.L.
GROWTII RATES AI{D AGE ESTIMATION IN FREE.RAIIIGING UTTLE BROWN BATS:

A COMPARISON OF METHODS.
T. L3aptistal and T.H. Kunz2. I

Wheaon College, Norton, lv{assachuscus, and ?Boccsr Univcrsity, Boston, Massrhusets.

We used data that we collected from free-ranging liulc brown bats (ittyoas lucifuts) to test the null
hyporhesas thau l) dcrnative methods of sampling at mrternity rooss have no signiftcant rfi€ct on estimates of
post-natal gmwth ratcs and age csimation, and that 2) sizc at birth or growth ratcs of pupc arc indcpcndent of
collection date in a givcn year. We compared growttr ratcs and equatbns fo astimuing the rge of pups bascd on
mark-recapture d8la, wittt mean values derived from longiodinal (grab) samplcs of bers ceorcd sequentially u the
same colony in the ssme year. Comparisons of thesc data indicarc that longinrdind sanpling significantly
underesdmatcs growth ratcs for body mass, lcngrh of fccarm, and lcngth of the oul c,pBhyscal gap. Agc-
esrimadon equations derived from length of foreann and langth of oul cpiphyseal gp indicatc thst thc longiudinal
sampling method significantly overestimates age of pnps as compared o the mart-recapure mcthod. We found no
significant differences in size 8t birth o'r growth rates when samplcs from early and larc cohors or sexcs wcr€
compared. These results indicarc that longitudinal sampling for posc-naol groutttr in bsts is unrcliablc and thst
mark-recaprure daa from pups should be used to describe growth ratcs and to dcrive rcliable csimares of 4ge during
the post-naul period"

BARBER, DJvt. FACTORS AFFECTING MGHT-ROOSTING BEHAVIOR
N THE LITILE BROWN BAT, Myotis lacitugus.

D.Ivl. Barbcrl and TJI. Kunz2.
rUniversity of lllinois, Urbana€hampaign, Illinois, and 2Boson University, Boston, lvlassachuseus.

Most species of insectivorous bas partition the night ino two or morc foraging scssions, intemrptcd by
periods of night rmsting. The night-rmsting behavior of the little brown bat, Myoas lttcifugns, was invesigated at
a maternity rmst located in a barn in southsn New Hampshire. Night-rmsting behavior was recorded using a low-
light level, infrared video camera, and rmst $cupancy was simultaneously monitored using thermisrcr probes
positioned inside a rmst cavity that was used by bas mostly st nighL The loft spacc of the barn and outdmr
ambient tempentures also were recorded simultaneously. Analysis of video-rpcordings and tcmperature profilcs
indicate that the length of the night-roosting perrod varied scasonally and was highly correlated with the rep'rodrctive
phenology of the colony. Night roosB sepante from the marcrniry nooss, but locatcd in the same barn, wae used
most commonly during the post-lactation period. During lacarion females usually returned o matcrnity roosts to
suckle their pups between foraging bous. Nightly variarion in night-rmst occupancy was highly corrclatcd with
ambient temperaue, with more bats using separatc night rmss on cool nights tlr,an on wann nights. These rcsults
suggest that dense clustering behavior in a night r@st may confer an imporunt thermoregulaOry advantage to bats,
especially on nighs when ambient temperatue is low and iruect activity is reduccd.

BARCLAY, R.M.R.
EFFECTS OF WEATHER AND AGE ON REPRODUCTION AND STJRVIVAL

OFFEMALE BIG BROWN BATS, Eptesiatsfttscus.
R.M.R. Barclay. Univasity of Calg;ary, Calgary, Alberra, Canada.

Since 1990 we have investigated reproduction and survival ofindividually-banded fcrnale pups and aduls at
two nursery colonies of Eptesictts fitscus in south-eastcrn Albert& Ovcr all years, survivd of pups (youngof-the-
year) ovcr their first wint€r rangcd from 2l% to 50%. Adult sun'ival was significantly greatcr and less variablc (82%
to 85%). Fewer one year old females rcproduced (rangc O% a K%) than did otdcr femalcs (range V2% to 100%).
Except in particulrly late years (1990), lhere was no evidencc that late putritiar significantly decreased sunrival of
young over their first winter. Over all-years, birth darc inlluenccd scx ratio of pups: a fernale bias exisred cdy in
tlp season while a male bias acurred later. Older fernales gave birth carlier, but othcrwisc age of the mother didnot
ilfluence aspects of reproduction. There was no cvidencc that rcproduction lowcrs sunrival, cvcn for ure year olds.
Conditrons 9*ing hibernation rnay b more imponant than conditions during the summer in inllwncing over-winter
sun ival and subae4rrcnt reprodwticr.
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SONGFLIGIIT CALIJ OF TWO PHOMC TYPES OFTIIE VESPERTILIONID BAT
Pigistreltus pipistrcltus, AI{D A POSSIBLE MECIIAMSM rcR SPECIATION.

K-E. Barlow. Sctrml of Biological Sciances, Univcrsity of Brisol, Bristol, Englan4 U.K

Pipistrelhu pipistellus(pcurs as two phonic ayp"t it Britsin, tcrmcd thc 45 kl{z 8nd 55 kHz ptnnic t1,pcs.
The ccholocation calls fall into two distinct Ac4uency bands. lntcnsc cqlls of scvcrsl components 0ut swecp down
and up in fiequerrcy are produccd by adult males in thc mating scalxn. Timc-cxpan&d recordings werc made of calls
p'roduced by bas in sangfligtrt via a bat detecor and digttal signal Focessg. Thc phonic typc of cach individul was
derermined ftom frcqrsrcy of maximum energy $Ifz) of ccholotion calls. Between thr€e 8nd l0 sottgflight calls
werc analyzcd for cach individual. Thc number of compcrcnts and total duration (ms) of cach songflight call wetc
measurpd, and n*,o tirrc (ms) and threc ftre4uency ftItz) pramctcnt wcr! mcasned fceach oomponcnl Songflight
calls differ€d benrecn the two phonic tnes. For the 55 kIIz phonic tlTe, 87% of sangflight calls consiscd of three
componens. Only E% of songflight calts prodrccd by malcs of thc 45 kHz ptrctic t'"e hed &rec cornporrcns, and
68% had four componcns. Songflight cdls of the 55 kllz phonic t'?c *cre of highcr freqturcies than songflight
calls of the 45kIlzphonic qpe. Across the two phonic types, ftrcqrrcncy of maximum encts/ of echolocation calls
were significantly conelarcd with frequencies of maximum energy of tte first three componans of songflight calls.
A discrminant analysis of songflight cqlls classified dl individuals to the corrcct phonic t)"c. If matc choice by
females is based on songflight characters, and ccholocation call frequcncy and songflight call frre4uerrcics are
correlated, sexual sclection for high or low frequency sngflight calls could drive changcs in ccholocation call
frequerrcy resulting in sympric speciation. A lack of ccrcluion bctween ccholocatlm call fteqrcrcy and sutgflight
calt ftequency within phonic tf'pes fails !o support this mcchanisnr, ho*rver. Thc differenccs in songflight calls
may dlow reproductive isolstion between tlre two phonic t'?cs, and this sndy supports Orc hypothesis that thc two
phonic r)?es are cryptic spccies.

BARNARD, S.l}t. FROM THE BATS POINT OF VIEW: A I.,MQIJE TEACHING AID.
S.M. Barnard. Zoo Atlanb, Atlanta" Georgia-

For many years the bat detecor has been a useful tcrhing aid o demons@te the ultrasonic calls of bas. A
program can be enhanced by allowing the audiencc !o experience the concepe of echolocation from the bats point of
view. With the use of an ultrasonic mobility device for the blind, an audiencc can be given an opponunity o
transmit ultrasonic waves, and !o avoid oblrts by derccdng the patrcrn of waves that rctum. The particular mobility
device currently in use for educational programs has bcen modified for classroom usc. The cquipment will bc
inuoduced and dsmonstrated o conference delegates.

BATES, P.J.J.
BATS OF TI{E INDIA}.{ SUBCONTINENT: SYSTEMATICS, DISTRIBUTION AI\ID ECOI,oGY.

PJ.J. Batesr, D.L. Harrisonl, and M. Muni2.
rHarrison Zoological Museum, Kent, England,lJK, and 2Bombay Nauual Hisory Society, Bombay, India-

To date, I 13 species of bas have been recorded from the Indian subcontinenl The currcnt prcjct sceks o
surnmarize the external, cranial and dental characters of each species; evaluate thcir intraspocific variation and qpot-
map their distributions. There will be a rcview of their ecology, feeding and brecding biology, and a consewation
status repon will be given. Endanic species and subspecies will be highlighted. The geographical scope of the study
comprises lndia, Sri knka" Ncpal, Bhuun, Bangladesh and Fakisun (localitics in Afghanistan and upper Burma arp
map@ but not discussed). Thc project seeks o promote the conssrrration of bas within the regian. For the
majority of species their population status is poorly known, while for others, rccent fieldwork suggqss that once
widespread and abundant taxa may have experienced significant reductions in population size. At least l8 species
may be considered poantially vulnerable or vulnerable; dara for 24 species are so limitcd as to rnake any estimate of
conservation status impracrical. This work, to be illustrated with drawings, maps and photographs, secks to
srimulate further interest in the rcgion's diverse bat fauna

BAUD, K.S.
BATS IN A BOX: A TRAVELING TRUNK FOR Fl FI'GNTARY EDUCATORS IN COI-ORADO.

K.S. Baudl, T. ChasC, J.W. Hubbell3, C.A. Kampcrta, C.A. Meaney'. tS.M. Sollcr Corporation, Boutder,
Colorado, 2IJniversity of Colorado Museum, Boulder, Colorado, tity of Barlder Open Spacc Oepannrent, BouldcE,

Colorado, USA, and aDenver Museum of Nattual Hisory, Denver, C-olrado.

Education about bats is needed throughout the world if the conscrvation of bas and their habins is to bc
successful. "Bats in a Box" is a raveling trur* made available o elunentary educatms throughout Colorado via $re
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University of Colaado Museum Science Fmm CUprogram. The tnrntconoins nmrcrors books, rtivity guides, a
video, and a bat mourt and skcletsr. Thc trunk is dcsigpcd o pmvlb stryputing infqrnatiqr to the tcrchcr and o
pcrpeuntc s$dents' intercst, lnowlcdgc, and cnthusiasrn for bets. The nccd fq ncw matcrials, activitics and
cuniculum will tr evaluatcd annuelly througlr teschcr cotnmcnts This trunk is meant o continually cvolve and is
the prootype for nro more trunts that will be made available thmugh the Denver Muscum of Naurnl History urd
the Colorado Bat Society. The impeus fc this project was providcd by thc Coltrsdo Bat Saicty with thc gencrcus
support of is members, the Colorado Division of Wildlife and Bat Coscrvation Inarnatiotul. As srch, it is a
model of agency cooperatian fo thc common cause of prblic ducation and the conseryario of bats.

BELL, M.B. THE NORTr{ AMERTCAN BAT HOUSE RESEARCH PROJECT.
M3. Bell. Bat Conserrration Intcmational, Inc., Austin, Texas.

The "Nsth Amcrican Bar House Research Projoct' is a manbcr-participation projcct dcsigncd o determine
the needs of bas in mgr-madc habial The goal of the proirct is o daument bat rcqufuemcnts srd bchsvior in ader
to build rhe most effcctivc artifrcial rcost strucurcs. Thc sody includcs morc than 23@ vdutccr prticipans in
49 states and six provinces in Canada Sondardized data-collection fqrns for cach bu hons arc cntcrad into 8
computerized database in order io compsre the effccts of location, monting subsuale, constnrtion matcrials, desigrr
height, solar heating, and differing spccies behavic. Results frrom this analysis will bc p'resentcd dong with
guidelines for experimentation. Findings are reportcd in thc projcct ncwsleucr Thc Bat House Rescarclur, this
biannual, lalperson publication details participant experianccs and sumnsrizes findfuUF for cach scsson's r€ports.

BELwooD'JJ':3.T"tr#1?Ji#Jfi ffiTtr'ff;:ffi,i i1ff,ltr;.
In October 1994, the Cincinnati Museum of Naural Hisilory (CMNI{) established a formal bat cqrservation

program as a special initiative of its Geier Center fa Collections and Resesch. This trogr8m is multi-disciplinary
and capitalizes on existing strengrhs at the Museurn--cducation, exhibits, ard rcsearch-o help prcscrve midwestcnr
(USA) bats. It also serves as a model for the Fowing role museums can play in conservation biology. Thc CMNH
bat program pursues is objectives through on-site and ourcrh cducational leconps, progrsms and workshops (for
children, aduls, professional and lay audiences), a bat exhibit and fledgling Bat Educuion Resource Center,
publications, a telephone "Hotline", a small memberstrip of private and corporatc individuals "Bat Boosters" who
support the program, and a growing number of in- and out-of-statc volunteers who hclp disscminate the pogram's
message and materials. An active research program has rcccntly begun-o monitor, cvaluatc and summarizc the
status of bat populations in Ohio*through contacts with the Ohio Department of Natural Resources, the Ohio
Biological Survey, university colleagues, the Ohio Department of Public Health, the Ohio Pest Connol
Association, other government" public and private organizations, and selected individuals. Thc bat prograrn is also
working with the above-mentioned network to monitor, summarize, and influence the many policies and practices in
Ohio that affect the long term conservation and management of bas in the state and the resources they need m
survive.

BERNARD, R.F.T.
SPERM STORAGE IN TIIE BAI.IAI{A BN (Pipisnellw nanus)

FROM A TROPICAL LATITI.iDE IN AFRJCA.
R.F.T. Bemardl, D.C.D. Happold2, and M. Happold. tRhodes Univenity, Grahamsown, South Africa, and

2Australian National University, Canberra, Arsralia

The banana bat is found in savanna and forest habitats throughout Africa south of the Satrsra where it rmsts
in the furled leaves of banana plants. Prrevious studies in South Africa, Malawi and Kenya harc shown that thcre is
a period of five to six months between the testes becoming scrotal in April/lvlay and the appe$ancc of pregnant
females in September/Ocober. The gestation of a 3-g bat is unlikely to be this long and therefore it has been
suggested that there is either sperm slorage, or delayed develqment, or that mating occurs at a later date.
Reproductive delays are known in bas from temperarc latiurdes. To determirp what rcproductive sraegy occurs in
banana bats in the tropics, samples (n = 82) were collectcd from southcm Malawi (l5o S) and male and fcmale
reproductive tracs prepared for light microscopy. Mating tmk placc in mid-June aftcr a five month period of
spermatogenesis. The spermatozoa was stored in the region of the uterotubal junction until late August when
ovulation and fertilization took place. Birttrs occurrcd in mid-Novembcr, about l0 wee&s afrcr fcrtilization and 20
weeks after copulation. During the period of female sperm stotrage, he males reained large stores of spcrmanzoa in
the cauda epididymfules and ttre accessory glands were rctivc. Frnhcnnorc, ttuurglrout ttris period males and fernales
moved fieely baween roosts so that one male associated with many fernales and vicc vcrsa. The pcsibility rhrat
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sperm storage may be an adapadon o the scasonal clirnarc, or an adapution that allows spcrm compctition will be
diacusgd.

BERNARD, R.F.T.
ON THE OCCIJRRENCE OF A SHORT PERIOD OF DELATD IMPLANTATION IN SCHREIBERS'IJONG.

R.r.F.Bernard,,riH?ffirffiTfffiif trffi"?ilffi fff;,sourhA&ica.and
?Biodiversity Foundation fu Africa" Famona, Buliawayo, Zimbabwe.

Mating in Schrcibers'long-frngrcd bt(Miniopterur sclrcibcrst) from ccntral Zmbaburc (l8o S) occuned
berwecn mid-April and mid-May. Implantation was dclayd until carly July utd parturition murred benvecn larc
October and mid-Norambcr, about fou months aftcr implanution and six to scycn months after fcrtilization. This
one and-a-half o nr,o and-a-half month period of delayed implanation allows mating !o occur st the cnd of one hot
wet season and births u the bcginning of the following summer rainy scason. Thc positivc relationship benveen
ninfall and insect aburdance is well documentcd and it is assumcd that psrurition is timcd o ccincidc with a pcriod
of insect abundance. The duration of delayed implanatian n M. sclveibrsr fiom Africa dccrcrscs frrom forn months
at 30o S o two o thrce months in Zmbabwe (l8o S) and Zaire (llo S). Thcrc can be considerable temporal
variation in rhe timing and lengrh of prcgnancy of miniopterine bats but even taking this ino rccount, thcre is a
stnong relationship between the length of delayed implantation and latinde in M. sclvcibcrsi from Africa. The
reproductive biolory of M. scltreibersr hom Africa and France differs fundamentally foom that of the same species
fronr Australia and Japan, and we suggest tlrat surdies of ttre relatiorship bcrwecn latiude and the duration of dclayed
implantation examinc a single specias at diffcrent latitudes on thc samc contincnr Comparison bctwecn spccics ard
between continens should be avoided.

BER,NARD, R.F.T. DOES CALCIIJM CONSTRAIN REPRODUCTIVE ACTIWTY

.,$:ffif.T'*ffi :ffi 1R'*Si,3ffiffi,H#fffi i'*
It has been suggested that for insectivorous Microchiroptera, calcium may be an important frcor limiting

reproduction. Young are generally born large, weighing 25% of adult mass, and they arc weaned only whan they
reach859o of adult mass. After weaning their bones are required o withsund thc stresscs of flighr The laucr states
of prcgnancy and lactation therefore require large calcium input ftom thc mother. InsccE are poor sourcos of calcium
Qa mg/$ and since insect abundance declines during the wintcr, a calcium shortage may be responsible for the
inhibition of reproductive activity u this time. We testcd this hlpothesis by meastring bone calcium concentration
of adult long-fingered bas in March (late summer), May, (time of fertilization), August (late winter, time of
implanadon) and in December (mid-summer, just prior o births). Calcium was measured by aomic absorption
spectrophotometry and calcium concentrations expressed as mg of calcium per g dry bone. Bone calcium
concenrations varied from 304 ! 20 !o 355 + 2 (n/g) in females and from 322 X27 to 341 1 20 (mg/g) in males,
and in no sample were the concentralions for males and fernales significantly different (b0.05). Ncither males nor
females showed a significant decline in bone calcium concentrations during winter (b0.05) and we conclude that
winter at 3@ S does not rcpresent a period of calcium shoruge. Finally, in Decembcr, about ten days before birth,
bone calcium concentration of females was not significantly lower than that of fernales late in the previous summer,
and it appears that the calcium demands of laa pregnancy can be met by the available insects.

BERRY. R.D. NATURAL HISTORY AIID REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOR OF
TI{E CALIFORMA LEAF-NOSED BN (Macrotus californicus).

R.D. Berry and P-8. Brown. Brown-Berry Biological Consulting, Bishop, Califsnia

Wing-flapping and vocalizations by male California leaf-nosed Ms Macrotus califurnicw have been
observed in most months of the year. In September, these behavion are performed with increased vigor. Males have
preferred display rooss in abandoncd mines, witlr color-banded malcs rcunring to lhc same rcost on sequential
nights. These mines may be the same as the day Kxlst, or thcy may be uscd only u nighr The fernales enter the
mine in gloups afrcr dark, and after some delfberation, two females might land next to a displaying male c dlow a
male o land next o her. He then will attempt !o wrap his wing around her as the prelude to a successful copulation.
Males were obscrved "boxing" with cach other and flying into onc anothcr in ap'parently aggressivc displays. This
establishment and defense of temporary teniories for the purpose of aurcting a matc is equivalent o lek betravior
reported in ttp Old World hammer-headed bats. Macrotra exhibis delayed development ard the babies arc not bom
until May cr June. ln summer maremity colonies, snrall clusters of females with their young are usually "guarded"
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by a displaying malc. Otlrcr malcs cntcring the sta arp &iven away by the 'h8ttm' male. Thc accompanying
vidconpc will poruay thase bchaviors.

BHATI{AGA& K.P. CAI-CAREOUS CONCRETIONS IN THE PINEAL GLA}.ID
G TIIE IJOI'IG-TOISLJED BAI' Arcva @cr.

KP. Blumagnrt srd RA Hoftnurz.
lUniversity of Louisville, Lorisvilb, Kcnnrcky, snd aCobltc Unirtcsity, Hamilon, Ncw Yort.

The pineal glands of ccrtain birds and mammals oftcn conain calcificd inclusions cslled accrvuli,
consretions, or corpda arerucca. Acernrli have bccn found in the pincal glsnds of hc,lon, goose, man, rtrssus
monkey, rat, and gerbil In addition o thc pineal, juxtapircal strucuncs such as haboula commissue, chomid
plerus, and lcpomeniu havc also bccn Eportcd to oontart catcificd cqroctions. This paper rtpcts concrctions in
the pineal gland of thc pollen-necar feeding bdtAt oura @cr. Four nsbs weigldng 9.7 D 14.4 g werc c8poned
in Cali, Colombia and held in captivity for six months (RAI{). Brain-pfural prcparatlons v6se mnde uing srandad
protocols. Ten micron thick scrial scctions wcre variously stairrcd" Thc cmcrctbns wcre hisOlogicdly similar o
thosc reportcd in othcr animals. At light microscopic lcvcls tltcy *trc oval o round in profilq wricd in size, and
consisted of charrctcristic concentric lamellae. Lincd almg thc cdges of thc upper twothirds of thc tlAe ABC and
0.9 mm long pineal, &c individuat conq?tions aeeeared cncapolatcd by lhe conrcctive tissuc. lnArcwa gc@royi,
a closely related species, zuch concretions werc not obserrred. This first obscrvation of intrapircal calcification in a
bat appcan uniqrr since rccrvuli uaap not obscryed in thc scrially cramincd pincals ftrom about 130 othcr specics of
bas, including the 22 specics collectcd from Colombia during that pcrio& conorrions havc bccn rsported from the
pineal arachnoid of the bat Myotis blythi orygnat r&r (Vlgh ?,tal.,Z. Midrosk.-anaL Forsch, 103:3G45, 1989).
However, meninges were rcmoved fuom all of our specimens; therefore, meningeal concrptions in other bat species
cannot bemled our

BHIWGADE,D.A.
ELECIRON MICROSCOPY: RECENT ADVA}.ICES IN CHIROPTERAI.I PLACENTATION.

D.A. Bhiwgade and S3. Shomita Instiurtc of Science, Bombay, India

The 12 chiropteran families investigated for placenation pressnt a nyriad of peculiaritias. h is observed
that the early developmental rend follows the general mammalian pancm snd the latcr dcvelopment of dre placenu
in these families fall along three lines: endotheliochorial, endotheliochorial changing to hemochorial, urd
hemochorial. Hemochorial condition as s€en in Rousetrus lesclunaulti andThyroptcra bicolor spir, exists right
from the beginning suggesting the loss of materid endothelium at the trilamhar blastocyst sage itself, accompanied
by the convenion of interstitial membrane into the intrasyncyrial lamina, similar to the phenomenon exhibitcd in
species wherc the endotheliochorial placena is convertcd ino hemochorial condition. Such inrasyncytial lamina
may facilitate immunological isolation from matcrnal tissues. Placcntal poculiaritics of Chiroptera include: l) the
extensively developed microubular systcm obscrrred in Rhinopomatidse,2) the plrccntation panern in Minioptcrus
schreibersiifuliginasis rep'resenting a rarc combination of three types of specielization viz. primary, secondary and
tertiary placentae, 3) the exclusively cyotrophoblastic endotheliomonochorial in R. hardwickzi lardwickei and the
cyotrophoblastic hernochorial layer along with the "homogenous material' in molossid bats during arm, and 4) the
frequent infolding of tnophoblastic basal lamina benpeen 0re latcral ccll borders, indenurcd by the feul capillaries
which reduccs the thickness of the barrier, serving to increaso the surface arca, facililating thc expansion of the
urbules, aiding the ransplacental transfer and lowering the diffusional resistance in many species.

BOGDANOWICZ, W.
PI{YLOGET.IY OF THE PLECOTINE BATS:

A REEVALUATION OF MORPHOI-OGICAL AND CHROMOSOMAL DATA.
W. Bogdanowiczl, S. IGsecf, and R. D. Owen2. lMammal Rescarch Instiurte, Folislr Academy of Sciences,

Bialowieza, Polanq and "Iexas Tcch Univcrsity, Lut$ock, Tcxas.

Recent systemadcs of the tribe Plecotini (Vespertilionidae) has generatcd nvo alternative phylogcnctic
hypotheses: (l) (Barbastclla (Corynorhinus (Plecotus (ldionyctcris Eudcrna)))\; urd (2) (Eudqno [including
IdionycterisJ (Barbastella (Plccorus (Coryrcrhiuts))). To tcst thcsc hypothcscs, wc cxamined thc charuter-srarcs of
50 morphological and l2 karyological charactcn of l0 plecotine species, including Obnyctcris hemprichii.
Character states for the hlpothetical ancesor werc inferred by evahution on selectcd mul-tiple outgoup taxa
(Rlogeessa tumid'a,Nycticeius huneralis, Eptesicus fuscus, Myotk lucifugus, M. ciliolabrum,and Minbptcrus
schreibersi). The most parsimonious uees obtained, identical in tqology but different in charactei-state
optimizarion, wetre entirely c,ongruery with the systunatic hicrarchy of hypothesis number one, with Otonyctcrk
branching off before Corywhinus. These resuls suongly slpport tnu CoryrcrUnus is distinct, spocies of P:tecottu
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are limitcd o thc FalrcarcEc, Otonyctcrb is a nannal nrembcr of thc Pbcotini, ard Euderma ud ldionyctcris are
closc sistcrtaxa

BOGDANOWTCZ, W.
IN THE MINOTAIJR.S LABYRINTI{: TIIE ORIGIN OFTHE HIPPOSIDERIDAE"

W. Bogdanowiczl ardR-D. OctcrP.
lPolistr Academy of Scicnccs, Bialowisza, Fol8nd, and Tcxas Tcch Univcrsity, Lubbock, Tcxas.

Several standad and novel analyses of a morpbologicsl darq sct, suplemcntcd with karyorypic and
plaeonological informatiqr, were used in scarch of a roh$t hypothcis for the phylogcny ald thc ocntcr of origin
of the bat family Hippcidcridac. The resulc obaincd $ggest that phytogpnctic affinities ailng rcccnt specics arc
not exp'rcssed ecuraEly by currcnt systcrnatic srangemcnB, lnd tr$ thc gems Hippsidcros pobably rprc.scnts a
paraphyleric glorp. Mophological dispersion analyscs failcd o rcveal any signific8nt diffcrccs in muphdogical
divenification arnmg hip,posi&rid faunas frrom forn zoogeogrryhic regions, ard rn ccntcr of cigin was inftrrcd based
on phenetic rqsults. The other tests of p'ropossls rcgsding thc cigin utd pancrns of dispcrsal of the family wcre
Fovided by cladistic and evolutionary hypotheses.

BOUGHMAN, J.W.
BAT SOCIAL GROUP MEMBER REC\f,GNIION BY VOCAL CIJES IN Phyllostonurs lustaut.

J.W. Borghman, University of Maryland, College Pdt, Mryland.

Female gt"atrr spear-nosed bats form stable social gloups of unrelated individruls. Ongoing field worrt
indicares that social groupnutcs ofrcn forage in srnall goups. Bats givc broadband (4-18 tIIz) screech calls in
foraging grcups and when ernerging from their roosl BaE atr mor€ likely o give screcch calls when they are in
foraging groups with members of their own social group ttun whcn they st alone or with bas from other social
groups. I am investigating whether bas use screech-call features o discriminate social groupmatcs from othen. I
amlyznd calls to detcrmine if they had the acoustic features rcquired o provide information on caller identity. I
masured frequency characteristics frrom average pou€rspectra I canparcd saial groups, individnols, and ages using
nested multivariate analysis of variance and linear discriminant functions. Screech calls strow highly significant
variation at all thr€e levels. Individuals within a saial group sound different, yct bars frrom the same social group
give calls that converge acoustically. Young bats sound different and are more likely to give calls than adults.
Individual and group differences potentirlly providc the basis fr individual and group recognition, important in thc
formation of foraging groups. Group convergenc€ depends not on Flatedness, but on social group membenhip,
suggesting bats may learn call features of their new social group and modify their calls to match. Patrcrns of age
speciflrc variation dso suggest vocal learning. The smount of variation in pups' calls is in cxcess of the variation
among groups, potentially allowing pups to rim variation to match thcir calls to those of the goup that they join
as aduls.

BRIGHAM. R.M
PREY SEIJCTION BY INSECTMROUS BATS: ARE ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS IMPORTANT?

R.M. Brigham and G.V. Schalk Univcrsity of Regina" Regina, Canada.

Essential fary acids (EFA's) such as linoleic acid, cannot be synthesized by mammals but are required o
make other compounds (e.g., hormones). Rodents and marsupials which hibernate or enlcr rorpor require larger
quantities, perhaps because EFA's lower the melting point of fat sbres, making them metabolically available at low
temperatures. We assessed prey selection by different sex and reproductive classes of Myotis yumarcnsis,M.
lucifugtts and M. califurnicus, o determine whether these bats which enter torpor and hibernate, consume insects
with higher EFA conrcnt. Wc predictcd that males would consume insects with highcr EFA contcnt, sincc thcy
likely enter torpor more ofrcn. We ranked insect orden in bas' diets and light suction trap samples based on linoleic
acid content and used the ranks to derive diet and trap sample "fat scores". Dietary fat scores of males, non-
reproductive, lactating and p'regnant females did not differ significantly. However, scor€s for males and lactating
females were significantly higher than corrcsponding trap scdes. Further, fat scores of male M. ytnuncnsis urd M.
Incifugtts were significantly higher than male j}/. californicus, suggcsting a differcnce in hibcrnation or rsc of tcpor.
Overall, prey selection by all bats was best predicted by insect availability, consistcnt with the poor prey
discrimination abilities afforded by echolocarion.
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BRITTON, A.R.C.
SYNCIIRONOUS ECTIOLOCATION AI{D HIGH.SPEED VIDEO AI{ALYSIS OF

ATTEMPTED PREY CAPTITRE IN DALTBENTONS BAT, }fions danbenoni.
A.R.C. Briron. Univenity of Brisol, Sctrml of Biological Scicnccs, Bristol Englan4 LIK

Daubenlon's bat foragcs fimrily oycr wster, f,yrng u a rclrrtiraly consEnt ltcight, scarching for inscs
prcscnt on dre watcr surfacc. Oncc dctecrcd, the bat accm1rc to scoop trty tp with is fcct, 8ssilcd by ftc intcr-
fcmoral membranc. Variation in ccholocation call sluctt[t during this bchavior was analyzcd in a connollc4
taloratory envhonmenL Wild-caught bas wcrc srccessfirlly Eained io fly in g 5 m x 2mx2 m flight urnnel and
take insects from a watcr surface. Auempted prcy capuut behavior was fikned with a hig[-spocd vidco st Zn
framcs/s. Simultancously cmitted ccholaation calls *trc rcccdcd on an instrumcntatioo tapc rccordcr and
synchronized with tlrc video images using a superimposcd inrcnsity-time tracc. E:cpcdmcnts *ttt conductcd during
the normal evening fcaging period. Prrey iams usod wcre grouped ino specbs atd sizc classcq ud cryure succcss
was nored for each ber Analysis was caried out to cnmine thc effccts of prcy t'"e sd caputre $cccss upon
echolocation bcfore sd aftcr auemptcd cspure. The changing relaticrshp bctwccn wingbctt frequcncy and pulse
emission over this pcdod was also surdied. It is hoped this invcstigation will prcvidc answcns o qucstions which
have arisen as a result of field snrdies qr the fecding bchavic of this and othcr tnwling llfyods bas

BROOKE, A.P.
DIL,RNAL BATS? DAYLIGIII ACTMfy OF TIIE SAI{OA}.I FLY-ING FOX, Ptqopus sanocnsis.

A.P. Brmker and S. Thomson2. rDeparunent of Marine and \Vildlife Resoures, Fago Fago, American Samoa, and
2(.iniversity of Aberdeen, Abcrdeen, Scotlan4 t IC

The Samen flyrng fox, Pteropw santoersk,can bc scar soring on thcrmals and flytng low over the forest
canopy at any time of day. To document diunral bchavior, we countcd the number of bats flying at two sites in
American Samoa. Bats were counted in three rcn-minute periods per hour, from first light until dart, for five days.
To assess seasonal variation, golmts were done in Decqnbcr, March and Jurp. Wc rccordcd tcmpera[rre, humidity,
sunlight intensity, and wind io detcrmine the effect of weather conditions on rctivity. Although absolure numbers
differed between sites, bats werc sccn nying thrughout thc day frocr finr light until da* with no peak activity. The
greatest number of individuals was seen in December coincident with pcak flowering of Syzygivm ircplryIloides, a
favorite food tree of the bats. High temperaurp (30o C), 100% humidity, and intcnsc sunlight did not dcqcssc thc
number ofbas obscrved-

BROSSET, A. BAT COMMUNITIES AND DEFORESTATION IN FRENCH GT.JHNA
A. Brossetl, P. Charles-Dominique2 , J-F. Cosson2, D. Massonl and A. Cocklel.
ICNRSATRA, ECOTROP, Brunoy, France, and Taune Sauv4ge, [NRA, France.

The prcsent study is related o the effects of the deforestation on the composition and dynamics of bat
communities in French Guiana. 7,920 ba$ belonging o 87 species were captured in various sites including primary
rain foress, secondary fqests, contet zones, large agricultural areas, plantations and villagcs. Dcforcstatim was found
to be highly detrimental to the specific richness of bat communities. In large, ancient patchcs of deforestation we
noticed the absence of morc than hatf of the species captued in the nearby primeval rain forcsr The loss of species
concerned mainly the mature forcstdwelling Phyllosomidae. Rare bats were eliminated by deforestatiqr. Modified
habitats werc r€populated by a few fnrgivorous Phyllostomidae, opporurniss or specialiss of natural gaps in the rain
forest, and by members of the cosmopoliran insectivorous Vespertilionidae and Molossidae. These species showed
demographic explosions consecutive, in phyllosomids, o the explosion of pioneering plants of which thesc bats cat
the fmit and dispcrse their seeds, and in molossids and vespertilionids consecutivc to the colonization of human
constmctions as diurnal roosts. In consequerrce the numbers of individrul bat species is morp than nvo times higher in
the anthropic aneias than in the rain foresl Contiguiry or presencc of forest corridors, bctwecn thc forcstcd and
deforested area" positively inlluences the specific richness of laal bat communities.

BROWN.BUESCHER, C.P.
WHAT GOOD ARE BATS?.-ADULT EDUCATTON WHILE WORKING ON MILITARY BASES.

C.P. Browrr-Brpscher and P.E. Brown. Brown-Bcrry Biological Consulting, Bishop, C.alifomia

"You at€ doing a survey on WHAT? What gmd are bats? Why do we nccd tlrem? If we find bats, can we
kill them?" These are just a few of he commonly asked questions while conducting bat $ryeys on military boses
(or most any other location). _Eve1 though the main objective fm the survey might be basic invenory work,
education plays a large role. The Department of Defense tus besun to survcy rheir lands o determine 

-witOnfe

habiaq with particula attcntion o tluearcned and endangered spocies and candidatcs. Sirrce almct qre-half of North
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Amerien bat species fall in this categorJ, bat sunreys arc now bcing cutductcd. Oftcn timcs thc bcst sourccs for
infcnration on bst locations arc pcnonncl urcrking on thc basa M6t of thc genaal military populsrion do not
have s formal biological cducation, and tnowlcdgc of bats is oftcn linitcd !o old myths and supcrstitions.
Somcrimcs thc Environmcntal Managcmcnt Branch q Naatnl Rcsourccs Offtcc is considcrcd a hindrancc o the
military training operations bcing conducted on the basc. With education on thc inportancc of bats, grd how o
propcrly managp thcir habitat wittutr impcting thc miliary tnic*r& milinry pcrsorurcl arc gancrally cmpcrstinr.

BROWN, P.E
TIIE EFFECTS ON BATS OF RENEWED MINING IN HISTORIC DISTRICTS:

IMPACTS AI{D MITIGATIG.I.
P-E. Browa, R.D. Bcrry, and C.P. Brcwn. Bro*a-Ecrry Biological Cansulting, Bis,hop, Califomia.

Many traditimal cave-rmsing bats in the wescrn Unitcd Statcs now live in aban&ned mines. Histcic
mining operatians ccaEd safc rcfugcs for bats prbr o $c timc whcn rural cavc roosts wcrc distrbcd by rccrcational
exploration, commercialization and vandelisrn. Now thc clcup of mincs fq tuzard abatcmcnt, reclamation c
renewed mining can have profound impacts on bsn, csrpccially higfily colonial spccies. Cmamporary mining
operations ust'dly occrn in historic mining districs. In open pit mining, thc existing adis and stufts are ofrcn
desroyed. Occasionally undcrgrund tcchniqrrs are ernployed, butonly if a high quality qe is bcated decp bcnca0r
the surface. This method usually enlarges or destroys the ciginal drifts. Evcn whcn hisoric wortings qr 8 minc's
prop€rty re not directly affeoed by new operations,0rcy se oftcn targctcd fa closrc as part of rcchmuian plans. In
some current underground operations, future rmsting habibt for bsts can be crc8ld. For cxample. in thc Cargo
Mrrchacho Mouniains, the American Girl Mining Joint Vcnure will baw sanc of the undcrgtound arcas opcn whan
they finish, and gatc the entraDcss. Other historic mincs in the vicinity have already becn gatcd to pmvide
undisturbed nnsts for the California leaf-noscd bx (Macrotus californiars). This is a viablc option o closing
abandoned mines as pan of reclamation activities. Removal ud rclocation of bats prior o rencwcd mining,
identification and protection of altemarc roost sites, monitoring the success of rclocation, and basic rpsearch o
i&ntify habitat, requiremens arc s(me ways in which mining companies can ard havc mitigatcd for imprcs to bats.

BURLAND, T.M. SOCIAL ORGAIVEATION AND KINSHIP IN TI{E BROWN LONG€ARED BAT,
Plecottts awitus,IN NORTH EAST SCOTLAIID.

T.M. Burlandlr, E.M. Barrattl, and P.A. Racey2.
rlnstitute of Zoology, London, England, and 2llniversity of Abcrdecn, Aberdecn, Scotland, UK.

The brown long-eared bnt, Plecotns awittts, is a vaspenilionid which ranges from the British Isles in the
WesL across northern Europe and Asia, to Japan. In Great Britain it is the second most common bat and is
distributed actoss the entire mainland, including Scotland, whcre it is close to both the westcm and northcm range
limits. During the summer, P. awitru congegates in marcrnity roosts in which, unlile othcr British bat species,
males are presenl Previous ringing studies in England and Scotland have indicated high marcmily roost-site
philopatry of females and males. Furthermore, little movement betwecn known rq)st sitcs (evor those <0.5 km
apart) has been recorded- Three millimeter wing membrane punches have been collected for genetic analysis fronr thc
individuals used in the Scottish ringing study. Miochondrial and nuclear (microsatellite) DNA marters are being
used to test the hypothesis that P. auritus lives in extended family groups, but matcs with uruelated individuals
from proximate r@sts (within a 5 km region). The micro- geographic population structure is also being
investigatcd.

cEsARI, A.
T}IE INFLUENCE OF MOONLIGHT ON THE VARTATION OF BATS CAPTI.'RED WTTH MIST-NETS IN

SOUTHEAST BRAZIL.
A. Ccsari and V.C. Tavses. Federal Univenity of Minas Gerais, Belo Hcizonto, Brazil.

Many species of rrcoropical bats have their activities reduced or totally inhibircd whcn it is fult moon plrase
or, in other pluses, when it is in thc sky. This behavior rnay be a strattgy of cscaping frrom prcdators, but it is not
clear if the reduction of bats crytucd on moonlit nights is due o some internal rhyttrm which kceps up with lunar
cycles or simply to the gearer probabiliry of the bats o pcrceive the mist-nets and o increasc their ability to avoid
them. In order o analyze the mmnlight inflrcncc in the bat captrtr€, we have obscrvod the variation of the fr,equency
of captures of bas during 20 months in Peti rescrve (43v2ZW 19o53'S) and in thrcc parts in Bclo Horizontc
(43o50W 19056'5) in the Minas Gerais state, in southeast Brazil, in several phascs of the lunar cycle. The
frequency of capnrres of two species (568 individuals) shows change and it seerns to be related ro the lunar cycle and
to the plrce where nets have becn placed. The diversity of spccies capuned was g€at€r on nighs without mmn
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(H'= 1.747) compccd to those where the moon w8s prcsent (II= 1.691). Thc placcs sodicd have bccn dividcd in
cight catcgories according thc vcgcotion stnrcbrc. According b |hc locality, diffcrent cgure ratcs havc bccn
obtaincd which indicarcs thar not only that lunar phase but also thc habiut inlluenccs c€purc succcss. Capnue
succ*s is rcduced mainly in open arcas cxpccd o mmn ligltt

CHINCHOLI, S.
MOTII FLIGIIT DURING E)(POST.IRE TO INTENSE TTLTRASOI,JND:

TESTING ROEDER'S MODEL OF TIIE ROIJ OF EVTTABILITY IN AVOIDING BATS.
S. Chincholir, J.H. Fullsrdl and R.M. Roberston2.

tUniversity of Toronto, Mississarga, O'ntarb, and Qucen's University, Kingslon, ortrrio, Csnada.

Roeder hypobcsized that moths exposed o intansc ulrasound (i.c. cloac bas) rcspord with erratic flighr
msnoeuvr€s designed to evadc the rttacking bat by dcnyi4g it thc ability o predict the positio of thc flccing moth.
We observed the resposes of stationry and free-flying wild moths o intcnsc ultrasound uing either high-spced
cinemaography or rcflccted infta-red (non-hea$ videotaping. Thc infra-rcd tcchnique povl|cs for cxucmely low
incident light levels and permits the observation of flying moths without thc intcrfcrencc of bright lighs in thc
moth's visual range. Orn observations suggest that ccrtain spacics of moths, whcn crposcd o ulrasound, fint
choose randomly to fly up m down but then reduce the erraracisrn of thcir flight whilc simuhancously incrcasing
their speed. We propose that this rcsponse increases a molh's chancc of cscapc by maximizing its angle of
dispersion as seen by the pursuing bat 8nd tlut, contrry o Rocdc/s mo&I, inqeascd crratrism &ning dris stage of
a moth's evasive flight would actually reduce is pmbability of sun'iral.

cHo, Y.M.
MUSCLE CONTRACTILITY IN HIBERNATING BATS: EFFECT OF TEMPERATIJRE.
YJvl. Cho,I.H. Choi, and Y.K. Oh. Yonsci Univcrsity, Won-Ju,Ikngwon-do, Soudr Kqpa.

Theories of thermal adaptation posolate that optimal temperaure of physiological Fop€rtias matchcs a
usually experienced body temperature (T) of organisns. Hibcrnating bsts msintain I rlange of T that is slightly
higtrer than the ambient Emperatures (9-lZo C) of their wintering sites. To tcst dre hpothesis that musclc function
is adjusted !o the T range of the hibernating animals, we examined contnactility of the biccps brachiin. of Korean
geater horscshoe bas, Rhinolopltus ferrumequinam korai (n = 7) ar tissue tempcrarurcs of lG35o C. Rclarivc
tetanic force (percent of maximum force) was highest ar rcmperaluss of l0-'l5o C, which match well 0reir Ts during
hibernation. Because non-hibemating mammals wilh T of about 37o C show the optimd temperature of muscle
force between 35 and 40o C, our results strongly suggest tlnt ftight muscle of the bats may cxhibit thermal
adjustment according to their seasonal T"s. This wort will be extended for comparative studies on wintcr and
summer bas to see how muscle contractile propenies are adjrstcd o their nannal field Ts.

CLAGUE, C.L.
SURVEY OF BAT FAUNA IN TTIE WET TROPICS WORLD HERITAGE AREA

oF NORTr{ QT.JEENSLAT{D, AUSTRALIA.
CI. Clagucl, R.B. Colcf, and HJ Sparcerr.

rCape Tribulation Tropical Research Sndon, Cape Tribularion, Quccnsland, Australia, and tnirrersity of
Queensland, Brisbane, Queensland Australia.

Because of is fascinating biogeographic hislory over the past l0 million or so years, northern Australia,
and in particular, northem Quecnsland is bccoming the focus of efforts lo uruavcl the causes undcrlying thc prcsent
disribution of rainfcests and their inhabitants. While the fauna of the area has experierrced somc cursory coliecting,
the management of lhe newly proclaimed "Wet Tropics World Heriage Area" felt that thcre was a ncod fc inrcnsivc
collecting, particularly of "rare and endemic" species, and in pcticular, bats. Wc haw recently conplcrcd a sunrey of
Oe bats of the region, as part of the "hoject Gondwsna"-, funded by thc Wet Tropics Uanagimcnt Authoriry,
particularly focusing on microbani using traps, nels and most importantly, ultrasourd surreys couplcd wirh thc uic
of a sonar analysis package (Ulrabytc tlFO) dcveloped by Kriscomp Pty Ltd., Vicrcia. .l,ustralia. S-25 bat
derccors (Ultrasound Advice, tlK) are used in countdown mode in conjunction with Sony hofessional Waltman
cassette recorders. These arc small, ultrascnsidve detcctors which raain 0te envclopc ctrractcristic of the signal in
countdown mode, greatly incrcasing the rccuracy of thc specics dc,tcnnination. The uluasound rurvcy was carricd out
in over 100 transects walked along rods ud trsils or at fired sit€s, particularly near waEr. GPS dctcrmirution of
sampling-site position was used o allow the daa o be entered ino a We Tropics-wide GIS. Records of Mwim
floium have been obtained at 800 urd 250 m, md Kerivoula papuwis has becn collected at 1,150 m and sea level.
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and we are fausing on the autecology of these animah. Matcrnity roosts of the ghos bat (Mrcrodenna gigas ) have
also bccn locarcd and an unlnown hipposidcrid and a vcry snall unloown emballuronid have bccn tcntativcly
idcntificd.

CLARK, M.K.
THE DISTRIBUTION Al.lD CONSERVATION OF P lecous rSrc squii.

MJ( Clark. Norttr Csolina Sarc Musanm of Nanrat Scicnces, Ralcigh, Nqttt Ceolina, USA.

Plecotns rgrcsquii is a candidate for federal lising (C2) utd has fiequently becn cellod one of the least
lnown of all North American bas. A review of instiotional and litcrannc t?crtrds, and cxtcnsive field work
conducred bctwecn l9&4 and 1995, strows that ttris bat h8s I nam)urcr gcogrryhic utd ccological distribution than
was previously rcportcd- The subspecies, P. r. nocrotis,Sppears to be dcpendent on ssveral tlcclining ccosystcms:
on-frrrwth ease; deciduous forest, southern bouom land hsdwmds, and bald clarass-upclo gum forcsr This bat
useJtrese foress for bottr rmsting and foraging activitics, is nan-migrarory ud individuls otd groups ue loyal o
spccific roosrs. Thes frctors make P. rSrcsquii vulncrabtc !o habitat changcs and human disurbanccs. Although
these same facors ma&e it possible o employ effectivc sitc-by-sia managcmcnt plans for P. r$rcsquii,long-range
consennrion strategies for this bat are dependent upon the protection of the declining ccosystems in which it occun.

coEN, c.E.
DESCRIPTION OF A METABOUC CHAIVTBER

AND ITS APPUCATION TO NUTRITIONAL STI'DIES IN VAMPIRE BATS.
CE. Coen, Cornell University,Ithea, New Yort

A merabolic chamber that effectively separates urine and feces from individually housed bats was designed
for comparative studies of digestive efficiency and nutrient assimilation in thrpe gcners of vampire bats. By
separating urine and feces we can calculate app ent glrrose and potein ncsimilation from the fod, morc eccuraEly
determine protein digestibility of the fmd, and determine negative or positivc prctein balance in individuals on
different diets. Commercially available metabolic chambcn designed for rodens and other small mammals arc not
suitable for vampire bats. Thus, it was necessary o design a chamber appropriate for animals that hang ud have
semi-solid feces. Other important features of the chambers include that thcy are light wcight" cssy io clean with
removable par6, can house animals for sevsal days, and thu thcy arc casily constructcd with readily available
materials. These chambers allow for ttre quantitative measurement of food consumptian, urine and feces. They are
suitable for field and laboratory surdies. The chambers have been successfully utilized in peliminary nutrition trials
with Diaemts yorurgi andDesmo&ts rotundtu..

COMEAUX, L.B.
GENETIC DIVERSITY AMONG PTEROPODID (CHIROPTERA PTEROPODTDAE) SPECIES

AS REIgEALED BY RAPD ANALYSIS.
L.B. Comeaux and G-F. McCracken. University of Tcnnessee, Knoxville, Tcnnessee.

Members of the genus Pteropus are important pollinators and seed dispersers in Old World uopical
ecosysrems. However, facors such as habitat. loss, hunting, and pest control threaten many Pterops species. One
major concern is the loss of genetic diversity in populations which suffer severe reductions in numben. Random
AmpliFred Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analyses were used to detcrmine intcr'and intraspecific variation and genetic
distances berween tlver Pteropres species which vary in populadon number, geographic origin, and consenration
stafis. Pteropus rodricensis experienced a severe loss in population such that n 1974 its size was estimated at less
than 80 individuals. To a lesser extent, P. pumilus has also suffered popularion declines, leaving it vulnerable o
furtlrer disnnbances. Ptcropus lryponularus seems to be somewhat olcrant of disnrbance and is not yet considered
to be threatencd. Allozyme data suggest that P. rodricensis has a rcladvcly low level of gcnctic divcrsity in
comparison to that of P. hypomelaruts. Pteropus pumilus appcars to be intermediate. RAPD data support this
contention.

CORBEN. C.
SOME COMMENTS ON THE USE OF ECHOLOCATION CALIJ TO IDENTIFY BATS.

C. Corbcn. Olema California, USA.
while I is quirc easy to analysc and display the frcquancy-timc clraracrcristics of microbat ccholaation

calls, the use of this information !o distinguish benpeen diffqent species of bas has proven troublesome. The most
serious problems are 0te inherent variability of calls given by many species, and the difhculties that are encountered
in trying to collect adequate samples of calls from lnown species under a wide enough range of circumsgnces.
Characterizing a species' echolocation c^lls with a single example of a "typical" call is nowhcre near adequate,
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becausc cvsn an individual bat c8n producc a widc vericty of call t,"es in a vcry shst timc. But cvcn wonp,
dilferent bas of thc sams ryecics are quitc likcly o give difrcrcDt crllc err€n in the samc sitnatistr. Crcographic
variation migfrt also prove !o be a complicating f8ctor. Thc most qgpnt nccd & this titnc is he ecclmutruion bf a
database of microbat ccholcarion calls to daumcot the divcrsity of calls bcing prodrrcd by cach species. The futl
poantid of &e techniquc will only bc rcalizcd wlrcn srch s dqrobcce is arnrihbb o dcmqrstratc whcre i&ntifrcatiqr
prroblems exist and bow thcy can be overcomc. Il is also ncccssey to udcrsand how thc tcchnolqgy bcing usod o
analysc bat calls afrecs the rcstls obaincd- Using an ANABAT &@ts, cxamples 8r€ grvcn o dcmonstrarc thc
inhcr€nt variability of microbat ccholaation c8lls, and dso to itlrrs6gls how a vari*y of factcs can inlluencc the
way in which a bat call will bc displayed in an AI{ABAT gnph.

cossoN, J.F.
RESOI.JRCE UTILIZATION AND COEXISTENCE AT{ONG

GROI,JNDSTORY FRUGIVOROUS BATS IN FRENCH GT'IANA
J.F. Cossonl and P. Ctarlcs-DominiquC.

lFaune Saurage, tr{R/q,, Fran@, and b{RS/URA ECOTROP, Brunoy, Francc.

Auemp6 to udersund the smrcure of &ugivuous bat communitics in neotlopiel fqpss regularly comcs
back o the basic inithl query: how do similar species coexist in the same environmcnt? Early and rec€na sudies
emphasized the dichoomy betwecn canopy-fruit and ground-sory fruit soruilmcrs but trow thc numerou species
inside each goup may coexist is not well understood- This prycr syntlrcsizcs information collcctcd ovcr fivc years
in various localities inside the forest block, including differcnt vcgcutional stages from opcn sccond-growth o
undisturbed mature rain foresr Simultaneorsly, 0te batcommunity composition, dre diet of the differcnt species and
the year-round phenology and spa{al distribution of fruits were collccted. Results show thac l) the dichoomy
between canopy ud ground-sory fruit bats was confirmed in French Guian& The study then focuscd on the five
species of the ground-sory community bclonging to Sturnira, Carollia,andRhirophylla geneta;2) community
richness and rel,ative abundance of each bat was related o the degree of disuubance of the initial fores[ 3) fruit
specialization, temporal availability and spatial parchiness of fruits are major component of fruit partition between
bat species; 4) faestry and others antluqic perturbatiors grcady modify the abundance and distribution of bat-fnris,
enhancing competitive interactions beween bas and leading to local extinction of some specics; 5) finally, a
mechanism relying on sparioternporal fuit availability which imply diffcrcnt foraging sraagics in corrordancc ririttr
actual knowledge on each bat is proposed as the major component dlowing Uat specias coexistence in undisturbed
faest.

CRAMPTON, L.H.
HABITAT AT.ID R@ST SELECTION BY BATS

IN DIFFERENT AGED ASPEN MTXEDWOOD FORESTS.
L.H. Crampon. University of Calgary, Calgary, Albena, Canada.

To determine if bats prcfer cgnain ages of aspen mixedwmd forest, and o thus predict potential impacs of
l_ogging on bats, I assessed relative abundanc-es of bats !1 young, lnaure, and old sonds in 1993 and 1994 using
QMC ultrasonic deteclors. I also tracked radio-tagged little brown bars (Myorls lucifugtts) and silverhaired bari
(Lasionycteris- roctivagans) o rmst trees, which I measured and compared toa random sample of wildlife trees. In
1994, I used bat detecors to assess post-logging bat abundances in two of the maturc and two of he old stands.
Mean activity of all bats was significantly greater in old than in young or manre stands. 1tr1l27 11111st trees were
found in_or at the edge of old foress. There was no difference in toal activity between fragmented ard unfragmcntcd
stands- Bas preferred newly_dead Populus spp. qowilg evidence of heart rot o other tree species and decay-classas.
Bats also preferred tall trees (mean: 22.2 m) with low leaf cover (mean: 27%). Tre-rmsdn! colonies *ere smAf (+
63 bats) and transient, often disbanding after l-2 days. Bats likely select r,ees large enoulh !o house colonies and
provide guitable temp€raturcs; such trees are only available in old stands and thus-roost pfuference likely explains
observed activity panerns. To sustain bat popularions in tlrese fores6, old sunds must be retained, and roosi sias
preserved by managing tlre forest at the stand level rather than for individual romt trlcs.
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VARIATION IN DIETARY COMFONENTS OF THE eiRAY BAT (rlfyods grixsccns)
IN NORTHERN AI.ABA}'d

W.S. Cvilikas, T-D. Hgas, LR.Said& 8.,{. Mibm, strd TJ- Bcst Auburn University, Alebans, USA.

Thcre is a pucity of daa on food habis of thc gray bt (Mlotis griscsccns). The obixtiw of ou rcscrch w8s b
use contents of fecal pelles o document variuion in dietury oompmcnts among hcun, nighs, and sample scssions.
Fccal pellcls wcre collectcd at tlp cntrancc of Bbwing \tittd Carc, Jac&son County, Abb8ma, at 2-h intcrrrals fs I'
3 nights, during l0 sanple sessions from Apil o Scptcmbcr 1991. Insccts of thc ordcrs Lcpidoptcra Diptcn,
Colcoptera. Trichoptcra, and Homo'ptcra wcrc thc pinary gomponcnts of thc dicr. Fcw rcmains of the
Ephemeroptera wcre fond. There is significant variation smong hors, nights, and sample scssions, ittdicuing that
gray bats take a widcr variety of insccs than prcviors sodics have indicatcd. Thcrc wcrE no consistent tcmponal
patrerns in the abundmce of any diery oompancnL

DATE, S.N.
TI{E STRUCTLTRE A}.lD FLJNCTION OF TIIE OVARY IN TIIE II{DIAN FRUIT BAT, Rottscftis hsclunaulti.

SN. Drc, M. IC Vaishali, and D.A Bhiwgada Insiule of Scicnce, Bombay,India
The reproductive cycle of rtauserus lcsclunavlti is charactcrizcd by a post-paom plegn8ncy, in wtrich thse

is an overlap'ping of rrproductive ptrascs. A p'relininary rcvicw of thcse findings shows gFowtlt of ovarian follicles
at the end of anestrors, which is followed by the ovulation ptusc. The sbscquent incrcase in scnrm cstradiol was
noticed as the fint gesration advanced. Serum FSH and LH declined u the time of lactation of the first gesrqtion,
resulting in follicular aresia and a strarp deqease in serum csradiol. However, progestcrone concentration was
elevated significantly and coincided with the enonnous devclopment of the corpus lurcum of the second gcsarion.
During this period, few peripheral primordial and aretic follicles werc prescnt in the two ovaries. A new wave of
follicular growth was observed in the non-p'rcgnant horn during carly phases of the sccond gestation, with a steady
increase in serum estradiol which increased significantly st full tcrm of the same gestation. Scrum FSH and LH
rcmained comparatively low through thc sccond gcstation. It was found that ssrum FSH and LH lcwls during laa
pregnancy (when ovulation in the oontra lateral horn occurred) of the fint gestation wcrc comparable with those of
the ovulation ptrase of the fint cycle, suggesting that this is one of the causarive fcors for subscquent owlation for
the post paflum pregnancy. Elevated levels of serum progesterone duing the second pregnancy coincided with
changes in histology and morphology of the corpus luteum. It appearcd that elevated levels of progestcrone during
the early phase of the sccond gesarion is esseatial for thc establishment and mainten mce of prcgnarry.

DAVIDSON, S.M.
MGHTLY EMERGENCE BEHAVIOR OF THE LffTLE BROWN BAT (rifyots lucifugus):

VIEWS FROM TI{E INSIDE AI{D OUTSIDE OF A ROOST.
S.M Davidsonr and TJl. Kunz2.

I University of Michigan, Ann Artor, Michigan and 2Boston University, Boston, Massachusers.

Nightly emergence behavior of the liule brown Mt (Myotb lucifugus) was investigarcd at a matcrnity rmst
located in southem New Hampshire. We @sted the hypothesis that clumping behavior during emergenc€ was
influenced by colony size and the smdl size of an opening used by bas. We predicted that clumping behavior during
emergence would be most pronounced when colony size was large urd when emergence ratas werc high. We
simultaneously made flight couns from a small opening as viewed from ouside thc bam and rccorded emcrgence
behavior from this opening from the inside of the barn using a lowJight level, infrared video camera. Analysis of
external flight cornts revealed thar overall nightly patterns of emergence were normally distributed but at peak rates,
but at peak rates emergence behavior was manifested by periodic bursts of activity. Analysis of p're-cmcrgerrce and
emergence behavior viewed from inside the barn indicatc that bas dcpartcd in relatively rapid succcssion and the
pattern and riming were highly correlarcd with external sounts, but prior o and during peak emcrgcnce somc bats
were delayed from dcparting because the opening was filled with bats waiting !o cmerge. During thc early pre-
emergence and erncrgence periods, some bats auernpted to entcr the exir hole, but they returned o the aric either o
depan from another opening or to revisit the same opening when fewer bats werp prcsenl otr obecrvations nrggcst
that the small size of an opening used by bas during nightly emergence may create a "bouleneck" and thrts
contribute o the periodic brnsts (clumping) of emergence behavior obscrved in this ard other species. Howcver, the
similarities in behavioral pa0erns observed inside and outside of the roost suggest that pre-erncrgence behavior also
may luve some effect on he temporal distribution of emerging bas.
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de FARIA' D.M.
F@D RESOURCE UTILZAflON BY A FRUGTVOR(X'S.NECATRIVOROUS BATGI,'ILD

INSOUTTIEASTERNBRAAL
DM. de Faria snd I. Sazima- Unvcrsidad Esadual & Campinal Slo Paulo, Brssil.

In sprte of their grcat tnophic divcrsity, bats hav! bccn thc subjcct of fcw surdics fcusing on how s
cunmunity or a guild ut'rlizcs thc available fmd rasourccs, cspccially in thc Ncotnopics. Hcrp wc rcport on thc food
resource-utili"^tion by a frugivcous-nocatariyorout bat guild in a scrnidccidnu fucs fragmcnt in Campinas, S&
Paulo, Southeastcm Brazil. The snrdy was csricd out hom Sctrcrnbcr 1993 to Deccmbcr 1994. We neacd 450
individruls of I I bat specics (ftrequancias in %): Artibctts Euratus (50.O, Platynhirus lircaats (12.8), Chirdcnu
doriac (2.2), Arcwa cMifer (22), Plryllostomus lustaw (02) and Vonpyressa psillo (0.2). Wc found 18 fnrit
and six flower species consumed by bats at thc sudy ria. Monitcing thc phcttology of cbiroprcrochoric utd
chiropterophilous plant species available 8t the snrdy siE, urc found that ttrcre is a peak of &ttiting gccics u the
onset of 0re wet seasm (November-December), flowcrs bcing mue abundant duing 0p dry scason. Fecal pelles
from the most abun'lq4t bat species, showed drc diffcrcnccs of tlrc propction of plant spccics congrmcd. Anibeus
lituronu, rhe most abundant bu species, slrowcd he hoadcs diet, consuming at lcast 13 fruits,2 flowers and insccts
but prefened fig fnris (37%), which werc also the main itcrn consrmcd by Plaqnhbuts lircaus (54%). Swniri
caudifer and Glossopluga soricina strowcd the greata* diet ovedry. and can bc rcgsrdcd as mainly ncctarivorous.
although insects madc an important proportion of their diet (30%). Phyllostontts discolor also fcd on ncctar and
fmis but the bulk of its diet was composed primarily by insecs. Thus, diffctpnt bat spccies tcnd o spocialize on
different subses of plant geneia and this may be regaded as a mechanism by which thcy avoid comperition for thc
arrailable fod rcsources.

de FARIA, D.M.
DIET AI{D REPRODUCTION OF TIIE BNI Pygodcma tilabiaan
IN A SEM-DECIDUOUS FOREST IN SOUTHEASTERN BRAZIL.
D. M. de Faria" Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Slo Purlo, Brazil.

The phyllosaomid bat Pygodcrma bilabiatwt is patchily distributed and found in low densities, and is
considered to be rare in some areas. Some basic trais of its naural history still remain unknown, such as dict and
reproduction. Here, I repat on the diet composition and reproductiw phcnology of P. bilatiatun in a semidcciduous
forest fragment in Campinas Stro Paulo, southeastern Brazil. The climate of thc arca is characrcrized by nvo
distinctive seasons, one wet and warm (Ocober to March) and another dry and cold (April to Scptember). From
Janury to December of 1994,I neued 22 females urd 5 males of P. bilabiaarzr. Bascd on the frequercy of captures
in adjacent to tre€s bearing ripening fruits, I found that almost 73% of &e bac were caught in near ripening Maclwa
tinctoria, which may indicate a prefererrce fs this food resource which occurs locally at low densitics and is paahily
disributed. From four fecal samples, two contained pulp of M. tinctoria, one contained sceds of Solarrum
granulosoleprosum and one contained pulp of Frcas erormk. Almost all individuals caught in Novcrnbcr adjacent
to M. tinctoria were pregrnnt (n=5) or lactating (n=16) females. It seems that P. bilabiaum has a reproductive
strategy of seasonal monoestry, with the young being born at the end of the dry sea.s)n and weaned during the wet
sea$on. For the sudy arca, the wet season coincides with an increase of the number of arailable &tril species.

DEAR, S.P.
COMPI.ITATIONAL STRATEGIES IN TI{E AUDITORY CORTEX OFTHE BIG BROWN BAT.

S.P. Dcar. Brown University, hrovidence, Rhode Island, USA.

Echolaating bats navigarc and hunt in the dark by erniuing biosonar vocalizations or pulses ard analyzing
returning echoes. Neurons specialized for the tasks of cholaatiqr have becn found in ttrc brains of crcry specics of
echolocating bat thus far studicd. Tlpically, thc response propenics of thcsc neuruts are sys&madcally anaycd on
the conical surface in the form of computational maps. Are computational maps sufficient o cxplain all
echolocarion behavior? Single urd multi-unit neurophysiological data r€corded frrom the audiory cortex of thc big
brown bat supply evidence for two computational strategies providing target nnge infqmarion o perception for
complex targets without computational maps. The first computational stratcgy corrcsponds to a neural
implementation of a common reprcsentation of images used in computational vision. The sccond strategy
ccresponds to a wavelet rcpresentation of fine target strucur. Tqgether, both compuutions form a multiresolution
representation of target range.
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MTROGEN REQITIREMENTS OF THE SHORT-TAILED FRLTIT Bl{l Coollb perspicillata.
M. Dclormel and D.W. Thoms*.

tBiodome de Monr€al Msrur€al, Qu€bec, and 2univcrsitd dc Shcrto*e, Sherbrookg Qudboc, Canada

A new method of a*irnating the Mainanance Niuogan Rcquirunans (I\OIR) of bas was uscd succqsfuUy
o improve the accuracy of nirogen nutrition models. It uas possiblc a amlyze both the nirogen losscs in the
feces (Meabolic Fecal Nirogan, MFN) and urine (EndogenousUrittay Nirogen, E[t$. By subtrrting the urinry
nitrogen from the oal nitrogen losses, we carlc up with a Eue messurc of the fccal nitrogen losses, and
consequantly the aprparcnt ud tnre digestibility of niuogen" Expcrimcnol fccding trials wcrc pcrformed ud daily
fecal matcrial of Carollia perspicillua werc collectcd fc thc dctarnin$ion of thc ool fccst rnd urinry nitr,ogen
exsretion, the urinary nitrogen losses and the errc4y ooncrot of thc feccs. Thc Dry Maner DiScstibility @MD) utd
the MNR on a truly digestible basis werc calculatcd- An dcmpt was madc to e.stimatc in a model minimal <liary
prorein contcnt neccssay to the mcct maintenance r€quircmarts of Coollb prspicillau.

DENZINGER, A.
MOVEMENTS II{DUCED BY TONAL FROG CALLS IN TIIE FROG-EATING Bl{f Traclups cinlrr.stts.

A. Denzinger, H.-U. Schnitzlcr, and E.K.V. IGlko. Univcrsity of Ttlbingcn, Tllbingan, Gcrmany, and Smithsonian
Trcprcal Rescach Inginrtc, Panama.

Trachops cinloss catches the tungara frog Physalaarus pusulosns by homing in on its advcrtisement
calls. This frog produces a whine, a tonal call with a shallow @uancy modul,uion of the lst harmonic from about
I kHz to 0.4yJJz in about 400 ms. Hanging bas rc8ct o such cslls wittr a sareotypcd sGquencc of cr movcancns
with a latency of about 80 ms. Each ear is moved about three times bact and forth; one car fmvard the other car
backward and vice versa This pauern resembles the stereot@ ear movements found in bas with long CF-FM
signals when listening to their echoes. It has been assumed th8t th€ ear movem€nts change the binaural SPL ratio of
the CF echo component in a way qpical for the angular direction of thc targel Since the bats control thcir ear
movements, they should be able to decode the angular information contained in thc changing binaural SPL ratios.
We assume that I. cinhosus uses its ear movements in a similr way to determine thc anglular direction of the
incident sound waves of onal signals. Non-tonal frog calls did not evole such srcreoryped ear movements. Thc
main intensity of the frog calls is concenuated on the fint 80 ms which concsponds o the rcaction timc of the bar.
This prcvens tlre bat from using the loud pan of the frog sigrul fa angle determination.

DENZINGER,, A.
RELATIVE ECHO SPL AND TRAINING EXPERENCE INFLUENCE TI{E RANGING

PERFORMAI\ICE OF THE BIG BROWN BNl, Eptesicusfttscns.
A. Denzinger and H.-U. Schnitzler. University of Tubingen, Tubingen, Gcrrnany.

Neurophysiological investigations on delay-tuned neurons in the cortex of the FM-baL Myotis lucifugus
showed that paradoxical latency shift might be the underlying mechanism for rangc derermination. Therefore, the
sound pressure level (SPL) of the echoes should be critical for ranging. We tested this hypothesis with four
Eptesicusfuscrs by measuring twice the psychometric curves in a nvo-alternative forcei-choicc range difference
experiment The SPL of the cchoes varied from nrn to run and was either -10 dB, -20 dB, -30 dB,40 dB or -50 dB
relative !o the bts' nansmission. The S/N rario was similar for relative echo SPLs between -10 dB and -40 dB. Thc
discrimination perfarnance depended on the rclative echo SPL. In the first measurement it was beuer between -20
dB and 40 dB than at -10 dB and -50 dB. In the second measunement thc pcrformance improvcd at rclativc cclro
SPLs of -50 dB, however, at -10 dB no improvement could bc observcd. At best relative ccho SPLs hc 75%
threshold was measured at 3m ps. In a second experiment we dctcrmined the ranging performancc at 3m ps &lay
differcnce and rariable echo SPLs beforc and after a training phasc with constant relative echo SPL of -30 dB. Thc
additional training increased the ranging performance not only at -30 dB but also betwcen -50 dB and -20 dB. It had
no effect on the performance al -10 dB. Our rcsuls suppqt the hyaothesis tlrat paradoxical latency shifr might be a
possible mechanism fc range detcrminarion. They also show hat bats lcarn during the whole training prroccdure and
are able to generalize over a great riange of echo SPLs. The analysis of the ccholocation calls rprcalcd a mwh highcr
variability than reprted so far. At least at high echo SPLs ttre receiver is not linear, since the performance at -10 dB
is wone than al other relative echo SPI-s although the SN ratio was similar.
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PHYI.OGEOGRAPI{Y OF NEOTROPIC.AL BATS.
A-D. Ditchfictd. Univcrsity of Cglifanir, Bertcby, Cslifonti&

Liule is lnown about the disribution of genaic divenity in bats. 4@ base pain of thc mirochondrial
cytochrgme b gerc, werc scquenccd for 14 pccics of _bas ccuning in the Arlantic rain forest of Brazil and some
giographic outgrorps from the Guianas o Mexico. It was found that bats have surprisingly low within ryocies
seqgenie divergence values. The same trrylotypes rc pickcd up across brood gcogr4hic disarccs ard drere is high
lo&l haplotype diversiry. Thcre is no evidcnt lcal gcographic strucuring for many nxa, with geographic
strucuuing founa ody st a broad regional scde. Bats in gencml show marted oontrast o othcr srnall mammrls of
the same area gon rodcnts and marsupials display hig[ bvds of scqucncc divcrgerce wilh stnong gcographic
prtitioning. The parcrn for bas is more similr !o that of birds. Thc cxccption isTraclo-ps cinlrr;ats, where there
is cvidence of significstly highcr geogpphic strucuning. Fc most bots there erc p'obably high levcls of genc flow
connecting broaOty distribured localities ino continent sizcd Dop"lations. Thc qbility o fly across barricn is
probably the key diffcrcnce bctween bas and other srnall rnammrls. Traclops is a forest csttivus and is pobably
facing ecological and hi$orical constraints lo high geneflow acrcs contircnul diststtccs.

DUMONT, E.R,
SALMRY PH AI{D BUFFERING CAPACITY IN CAPTFyE Ptcrops htporrclarus.

E.R. Dumontl2 and K. A&inson2.
tUniversity of Pirsburgh, Pitrsburgh, Pcnnsylvania, urd 4.ubcc Forndation, Gainseville, Florida, USA.

Within the oral cavigr, dental enamel is eroded when pH values drop below 5.0. Many bas rely on fruis
that are relatively acidic. However, these animals do not exhibit excessivc tooth damage or loss. This study
addresses the potential rolc of salivary pH ard buffering capacity in ncuralizing oral acids and povkling protcctict
from enamel erosion. Salivary pH was studied in 18 captive Ptcropus hypomclanus fcd a dict of fnris and
vegetables wirh pH values rangng frrom 3.5 n 7.5. The ollal pH of each individual was samplcd bcforc feeding, one
hour following feeding, and agais three houn aftcr removd of fmd from the enclosurc. Rcsula of a repearcd
mq$ures AlrlOVA demonstrate ttrat pH does not differ significantly eithcr betwecn stxcs or rcross sampling timcs
(*pH = 6.5). Salivary buffering capacity (SBC) was sampled for one male and one fcmalc, and appears o be
reiatively srable over time and bctween sexes (xggg = 45). Thc consistency of pH and buffering c8pscity valucs
across sampling dmes illustrates that these bas are able to rccover normal pH and SBC valucs within one hour of
feeding. However, rhese pH and SBC values arc invariably lower than those of humans (the only other animal for
which these values are known; xpH = 73, SBC = 5.0-5.4). Because rlre oral environment of P. hypomclaans is
relatively acidic and poorly buffered, it is likely tlrat oral pH values are frequently Fshed below 5.0 during feeding
bours. Therefore, salivary pH and SBC do not appear to affcd these fnrit-feeding bes enhanced protcction against
enamel erosion. Further comparative studies are planned !o assess saliwry and food plant chemistry in a varicty of
free-ranging fruil and nectar-feeding mammals and to address the potential protcctive value of ceruin morphological
variations in enamel microstnncture against enamel erosion.

DUNLOP, J.M.
A PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF TI{E FAMILY EMBALLONDI.'RTDAE BASED ON MORPHOIffICAL,

BEHAVIORAL AI{D ECOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.
J.M. Dunlop. York University, North York, Onurio, Canada

The link between ethology and fitness has been extensively studied, often focussing on the current
environmental auributes which maintain the ecologicat or bchavioral charrcteristic. Thc mechanisnrs which cffcctcd
the origin of the trait have not been examined at length, owing to the difEculty of asscssing the sclection pressure txl
ancestral forms of the organism. Phylogenetic analyses are hlryotheses of cvolutionary rcluionships within any
given group, however they also s€rye as a frarnework hom which o investigarc thc influenccs of curcnt sclcgdon
prcssure versus historical constraints on organisms within that group. Thc ecology and behavior of bas luve not
been addressed in a macroevolutionary contexL In order to exarnine the effects of cunent selcction and common
phylogenetic history on the ecology and behavior of Chiro,para, I am cxamining the bchavior and ccology of
emballonurid bas and comparing that informarion to 8 phylogenaic hypothasis of relationships within thc family
Emballonuridae based on morphological data. Several phylogenetic ualysas of the Emballonuidae, based on
different types of data have tailed o unambiguously resolve 0re erolutionary relationships of tlrc grory. Prcliminary
examination of external fearurcs and pct-cranial skeletal matcrial fudicaa a level of variation adequaa o elrridate a
well-deftrcd phylogenetic hypothesis. Obsenntions of cmballonurids in day rmss indicarc that behaviors and
ecologicat condirions may contain true phylogenetic signals which can then be dd€d to the morphological datia, and
result in a robust phylogenaic hypothesis.
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DOES THE WORMING OF CATTLE INFLI'ENCB USE OF PASTI,'RES BY BATS?.
Pt. Duvcrgel and G. toncg.

tTtre VincentWildlife Tnrst, Lqrdon, England, UK sttd {Jnivcrsity of BrisOl, BrisOl, England, UK.

Carle-gr8zed posurcs are orp of thc kcy habiats used by ecrotincs, nocurles, leislcr's and gFatc lcsboe
bas. Thcsc Uas cst largc quantitics of inscct inlubiting and/s ancrging from tbc pssnrr€s and cow patl, such as
coeroptngous beetles and diparan flics. Avcnrrcctins, s reocntly devcloped brul-spcctrum pesticidc, ue commotly
usea as wormers. Theso pesticidcs givc cffectivc prdectioo Egainst remstodc *otttts, and cndo and ccto-parasitic
artlropods. Hourcvcr, moct of thc givan dose ulrirnatcly ges eliminarcd in hc frcs" About 266 specics of insccts
are tnbwn o inhabit canle drrrg in thc UK Somc of tltcs m8y b scvcrcly affctcd by avcrmcctin rcsidus possed
out in the fscs of trcated anirnals. A number of sudics cruld-widc havc shown that avcrmcctins may incrcase
larval and adult mctality, affcct larval growth, intcrfcre with moultitU, inhibit metatnsphsis and pevcnt adult
emergence of Diptera urd Coleopera The aims of this trojoct rrc to invcstignte thc use of pasnres whcre ucated
anO unrearea crde sc &cpt and to detcrmine whethcr rctivity is roduced and/or thc ht cqnmunity diffcrcnt m ftated
pasu€s. We a€ cuncntly using ftequerry division "counldown" dctcctss and sonograph anrlyss. Data pesaued
will tale ino account facors such as: he.rd sizc, socking dcnsity, timc clapscd sincc wonrrc4 wcming mcthod,
distance to the neaestwoodlsnd, ard size of the lau, smong otlt€n.

DZERVERIN, I.
STATES OF CRAT.IIOMETRIC CHARACTERS REI.ATED WTITT LEVEIS OF

DEVEIOPMENTAL STABIUTY IN Myoas blythi.
I. Dzeverin. Schmalhauscn Instiotte of Zoology, Kiev, Ukraine.

Variation of 43 craniometric characters (including 12 pairs of rais measured separately at right and left
sides of skutl) was studied in 285 M. blythi specimens from nearly 2R of qpecific geographic nnge. Sct of
fluctuating asymmetry levels measured for 6 clraracters (notable with their rclatively thc smdle.st measureme$t
errors) was used as a multiple estimate of developmental sability. Canonical correLation analysis was applicd to
ctwzctsize a dependence benvcen this set and a sct of empirical characters 6 pairs of canonical functions wert
obtained, and one of correlation coefficients was significant (Rcan = 0.54, p = 051). A s6dy of individual variation
in values of functions relatcd wilh this correlation allows o rcvcal relationships of onogcnctic stability with cranial
size and shape. Relarrively higher level of stability carespottds o cornpletely developed slotll shape, dolichocephaly,
widened basicranium, enlarged rygomatic breadth and lessened mandible. Flucunting asymmetry in males is smaller
than in females.

EBY, P.
DISPERSAL OF LARGE- AIID SMALL-SEEDED DIET SPECIES BY Ptcropus polbceplalus IN

FRAGMENTED RAINFOREST HABITAT.
P. Eby. Universiry of New Englan4 New South Wdes, Arstralia.

Subtropical rain foress in south-eastem Australia have a highly fragmented distribution duc o both
paleobiogeographical and anthropogenic influences. The fmgivorous vertebrate fauna is rcsricrcd o volant forms
capable of traversing non-rain forcst habiur o maintain rccess to consistent fnrit resources. Ptcropus polioceplalw
is the only mammalian fngivore over much of the range of suboopical rain foresB. It consumcs 48 fruit species
and has been implicated as the sole disperser of various large-sceded fruis. Secd lenglh in the native fnrit diet of P.
poliocephalus ranges from d mm tio 32 mm (mean i S.D.= 6.7 t 5.3). Foraging P. polioceplnlus use all
available complex landscape marices. Individuals comrnule 0.3 to 6.7 km (mean t S.D. = 1.8 t 1.29) betwcen
fruiting trees commonly located in disjunct rain forcst parchcs or as isolarcd trecs. Thus, P. poUoccplalrs sxtcnds
its funcrional pqularion size by consuming fmits whose seeds are transported on commuting flighs and porcndally
enhance the genetic integrity of remnant plant species. The array of dietary species which bcnefit from foraging
mobility may be limited by differential dispersal patterns of small, ingested and large, uningested seeds. In
particular, the probability of dispersal between disjunct rain forest patches predictably varics with sced size. Sccd
dispersal pattems of dietary fruis of variable seed length wcre examined implicitly in a captivc study of seed handling
techniques and seed p'rocessing times and a radio-telemetry study of foraging movemenB; and explicitly in a seed
capture study. The aims of the work arc o influencs management policy for P. polioccplalus and regeneration
practices in fragmentcd subropical rain forest vegetation.
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EBY, P.
THE SIGNIFICAI.TCEOFASSOCIATEDGROSS- AI\IDFINE-SCALE IHBITATUSE BYPrarapra

potbccpluhts FOR CONSERVING FOREST ECOSYSTEM FUNCIION IN EASTERN AUSTRALLA
P. Eby. Univcrsiry of Ncw Englan4 Ne*, Sotb \Vdcs, Auralia

Anrndcrsanrtingofhabiurusciscsscntialforclfcctivcwildlifctnsnsgptncnl Foodiswktclytucognizcdas
thc primary dctcrminant of babiut usc by paropodid baa. Pcroper plbccphalus in south-castcm Auslralia fcod
primsilV on nccrar and pollar ftrom sclcrophylbru fqests and fruit frorn s$uopical rain forcss. It pno-vidcs sccd q
pott* vagility to lV2 dict specics, inllucncing reproductitc and evolutionary foccsscs in a nnge of foras t1pcs.
bbssom and fnrit poduction within their nngc is tcmporslly and spatially petchy, nrking habiu use by P.
polioceptalus difficult o dcfine. Paucrns of rmst occrtpatidr wcre uscd as sunogilts fc cstimatcs of food
p'roduction and as dccriptms of gross-scalc habiat usc. A radio-tclernetry sndy rcbtcd tltcsc poucrns to disunt
movemenrs of individuels and additionally dcftrcd finc-salc foraging ps&rns. Individud P. polbccplultts csn bc
classified as residcntanimals which pcrmarcntly occnpy ruts in flaistically diverse artas, fcod m a rcstrictcd ruge
of plant specias and provide limited pollen and sced vagility; rnd nomds which move bctrtocn diststtt ephcmeral
food rcsourcqsr usc all diet spccies and transport pollcn and sccds many tilomean nightly. Management
prescriptions for Australian forqss implemarted on a local scale will prc$rve P. polioceplular by conserving
resident poputations. However, b'road-scale managemcnt prcscriptions fc nomadic snfunals rpliant on distant,
unpredictable r€sourccs se difficult to conccive and prescnt ccological and political challenges to for€st managers.
The costs of not meeting those challenges arc p'rogrcssivc cmurtions of the P. plioccpluhts range !o limited arcas
of high floral divcrsity; loss of pollination function for the majority of blossom dia spocics and for forests locatcd
ouside this resuicted range and diminution of seed diseersal furrction

ELLIOTT, P.
IT.IIYESTIGATING ROOST ABUNDA}.ICE USING A QUESTIONNAIRE STJRVEY.

P. Elliot! and N. Roche. Univenity of Wswick" Cwentry, England, UK.

This investigation sought to establish how many buildings wcrc used as bat rmsu in nvo study arcas by
use of a questionnaire survey. One questionnaire was dclivcred by hand to erch rusidecrcs, uorkplace or institution in
the study areas. The rcspon&nt was asked o complae the simple qrcsions on lhe form corpcrning lhc prescrrcc or
absence of bats at the property and a request for permission for a follow up visit The questionnaire included a short
introducory section aimed to educate and reassure the recipicns, with re.spcct to lhc implicetions of having bats sr
their poperty. Reurn postage was attached to encouragc a high rtsponsc rate. The surdy areas were choscn bccause
they are rural (9 1nt21 and semi-rural (8 tm21 areas containing the t12e.s of buildings and habitats likely o bc
favoured by bas, yet from which very few rmss had bccn reportcd. Each allcged noost was invcstigatcd by the
authors to confrm the claim, and if possible idendfy thc spocics concemcd. The study rcvcalcd many previously
unrecorded roost sites, mainly of Plccottts auritus and Pipistrellus pipistrcllus. The reurn raes of 44% and 65%
were encouraging. However, it is unlikely that all roosts werc revealed and there is a high probability that some
respondens werc unawane of bas rsing their property. The survey rercaled rmst density of approximaaly 0.8/cm2
and this comparcs well with o0rer a techniques for estimaring rc<lsr densities

ELLIOTT, P.
GETTING BATS INTO THE SCHOOL CI,JRRICIJLUM.

P. Elliott, University of Warwick, Covenry, England, UK.

Since 1989 state schools in Englurd and Wales have been re4uired o deliver a national curriculum o 5-16 year
old studens. A recent revision of the science curriculum omis ury oyert r€fercncc !o mammals othcr tlran humans.
There are still opportunities for marnmals to be used as examples whcn snrdying ccrtain topics such as ccology. The
problem is ttnt many teachen lack the confidence o find a place in their lessons fc any subjcctarea not specifically
rcferrcd o in the curriculum dcuments, even if many of those which are mentioned are only intcnded as examples.
It will be shown that there is a snong educational case for te"chers o rccognize the mcrits of uing bats as examplcs
in lhe science curriculum and othcr subject areas. They must also be persradcd thu it is lcgitimarc b do so.

ENTWISTLE, A.C.
CONSEQLJENCFJ OF R@ST SELECTION IN Placaaer anrilu.
A.C. Entwistte. University of Abcrdccn, Abcrdecn, Scotland, UK.

The bmwn long-eared Mt (Plccous auritus) is the second most common bar ryecics in norttrqst Scotland
(57"1'0 wherc it roosts in houses. Since these bas may spcnt up o 2l hours of their day roosting, the rmst environ-
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ment may affcct their behavior and life hisory chractcrisics. A sody was hcrcfsc csniod out o idcntify ury srctr
relatiorships. Bats did not rmst u random with raspoct o drc houses ernilabh, but sclectod ttroec whictr were older,
had auics fully lincd with wood and dividcd ino scvcral ptrB, and wcre u/lnncr oomparod o control houscs in the
same 8re& In addition, houscs which contained rooss werc surounded by mqe woodland within 0.5 km.
Differerrccs benvcn rcost sitcs wcrre compared to rariations in thc bclt8viq an life histry charctcrisics of the bats
occuping thern. Roosts with morc dcciduous woodland wi6in 0.5lm, whcre thc ba$ Fdomiu$ly fcaged" wcre
occupiea by hrger colonies, the adult males of which undcrwcnt Scsticulfi growfi earlicr in the ycar. The
temperstur of roos6 was positively correlatcd with thc frcquency of bat acupancy, and also with the average
forearm lcngrh of the bats using these sitas.

ESPINOSA, A. RIIIZ
ECOI-OGICAL RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN Glosmplaga longirostris (PI{YLITSTOMIDAE) AIID

COLI.JMNAR CACll IN A TROPICAL DRY FOREST.THORN SIIRT.'BLA}.ID OF COLOMBIA.
A Ruiz Espinozal, M. Santosl, P. S6ianoF, J. Cavclicrl , and A Crd€na!.

lUnivenidad de los Andes, Bogota, Colombia tlnirrersiOaa de lc Andes, Merida, Vcrrczrrla,
and 3Univenidad , & Cotombia, Bogota

The diet and rep'roductive pauern of Glossoplaga longirostris wcrc surdicd in a dry Andean valley u La
Tatacoa Colombia Cl50 m). Bats were capnred crcry 30 &ys bctween Augiust 1993 snd July 1994, using mist nas
(1,159 net-hours). Reprroductive condition of females of G. bngirostrds was recorded. Seeds utd pollcn grains were
identified in fecal samples. Thc flowcr and fruiting phanology of threc colunnrr- (Stcnocercus grisctts, Pilosoccrcus
sp.,Cereus lvxagorus) and orp decumbent-cacnrs species (Monvillea sllr,ithitt u) wcrc also sndicd by meauring the
number of flowering and fruiting cacti (n = 33 per spocie.s) each month. Flowering was ooncentrated during the nvo
dry seasons and fnriting during the nvo wet seasons. Glossopluga longirostris consumed po[en (61% of ceti and
39% of Helicteis barucnsis), fmits (92% of c*i andS% of Mutingia calbwa ), and insccs. Lrtating fernalcs
werc prcsent during the nvo wet scasons (bimodal polyesrous), coinciding with maximum fruil production of cacti.
Lrctaung females were present during the two wet seasolrs at I.a Talacoq in ccrtrast, they occurred mostly rluring
the dry season at Lagunillas, a dry area in the Venezuelan Andcs. And while at I.a Tatacoa, the availability of crurs
fnril (two species) is concentrate<l during the wet searx)ns, at kgunillas cacus frnit is available throughout Bre year
(tlrree species). Further studies are ne€ded to understand the dependence of G. longirostris on cacti and othcr plant
spocies in a dry fqest tnt is being replaced by a thom shrubl8nd due to human activities.

FASCIONE, N.
ACTTWnES OF TIIE AMERICAT.T ZOO AND AQUARILTM ASSOCIATION'S

BAT TAXON ADVISORY GROUP.
N. Fascioner, B. Brewets, and S. Wing3. tDefenden of Wildlife, Washington, D.C., USA, uBrmkfield Zoo,

Chicago, Illinois, and lFolsom Children's Zoo, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA.

The American 7-oo and Aquarium Association's (AZA's) Bat Taxon Advisory Group (Bat TAG) was
established in 1991. The committee is composed of interested curators, biologists, and educaors, and expert
academic advisors. The aim of the advisory group is to help cordinate the management of bat collections in North
American zoological institutions and to maximize the contribution of thesc living collections to conscrvation and
science. The TAG is accomplishing this in many ways, including public education, r€search, fund raising to support
in situ conservation, and lhe development of husbandry techniques. This poster will present the goals of the TAG
and give specific examples of the commitree's activities.

FAURE. P.A.
BEHAVIOR AI{D VOCALIZATIONS OFTHE WHITE.WINGED VAMPIRE BAT

DURING BI-OOD.FEEDING.
P.A. Faurel, K.A. Brockmann2 W.A. Schutt, Jr.2, F. Muradali3 and J.W. Hermanson2.

rSertion of Neurobiology and Behavior and ?Deparrnent of Anaomy, Cornell University, Ithaca, New Yort,
3National Animd Disease Center, Ministry of Agriculnre, Centtno, Arima, Trinidad"

The behavior and vocali"ations of individual white-winged vampire bats were rpcorded in the contcxt of
blood feeding. Feeding experimenB were conductcd with a labcatry colony of wild+aughtDiaeruts yaurgi using
domestic chickens as prey. Bas readily fed on the birds and in darlcress (obscrvcd with a low-levcl red light) they
exhibited t)"ical stalking behavior for avian prey. Bites on chickcns werp confined to cxposcd arcas of 0rc skin,
mainly the to€s, lower legs, near the cloaca, and occasionally on the comb or skin sunounding the eyes.
Preliminary obsenrations revealed tlut vampires produccd audible (o humans) vocalizations bcfuc, during, or afier
taking a blood meal, but the function(s) of these signals were unclear. Further cxperiments revealei that calls were
emiued only in the presence of other vampires; acorstically isolated, solitary-feeding individuals never emitted calls,
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suggesting a social communication role for the signals. Calls *pre cmitrcd both in aggrcssive/dominance
intcractions, qsnqlly by bats dcfcnding a wound" but dso in non-agnisic crcouncrs srch as grmming or fecding.
In two cases calls were produced by bats that werc simulutrcorsly fceding from thc samc wound- Most cqlls werc
lincar or hpcrbotic downward FM swccps conaining 2a harnonics, usnlly with nrxfunal cncrgy locatcd in thc
fundamental, howener many othcr unrsrul call "typcs" wcrc obscrrrcd" In addition o containing audiblc ftoquucics
social sigruls were rich in uluasourd (bandwid$ tarrgc = 37.4-7lS kIIz). Scial calls were cxtremcly variable botlt
in drrarion (range = 2.742.7 ms) and frequary (peak freq&ncJ ranlc = 16.G33.9 kIIz; lowcst freqcncy =7.4-21.1
kHz; highesr ftcqucncy = 50.G90.6 kIIz). Thc possibility ttrst socid signals from individual vampire bsts Ira
rcoustically distinct is cunently undcr invcstiguion.

FENTON, M.B.
TEACHING BIOLOGY: TIIE ROLE OFA FIELD COIJRSE ABOUT BATS.

M. B. Fentm. Depaltnurt of Biology, YatUnivcrsity, Notr Y6lq orrtario, Onada-

Field courscs are usully intensive offcrings &at provi& faculty ard sudcnts thc ogpomnity to wort
ogether away from campus. This sadng gives studcns an in dcpth expoorre !o r topic a nngp of topics, whilc
providing some s€nse of whar is involvcd in field wort Bats lcnd thcrnsclvc to this kind of tching bccausc of thc
diversity of opics they introducc. There is a wealth of oppo,rarnitics: basic qrrcstions about sampling, capturc and
identification, equipment-rclated opics exemptified by bat detecon, and b'roadcr biological issucs ranging from
behavior and ecology o reproduction and evolution. Echolocation can innodrcc thc history of sciencc, thc interfrcc
between physics ard biologr, and the intcractions bctwccn bats and 0reh inscct p'rey. Qucstioru of pnblic hcalth 8nd
bats in buildings are excellent ways !o explore peqle's ariodes o nature and conservation. By collaborating with a
local park or conservation authority, it can be easy to male a public educatiodinformation cven part of the field
course. My courses last 5-10 days and involve four componens: l) some lccnues to present background
information; 2) a range of basic field work o introduce sndents to tchniqucs snd drtq collcction; 3) strdent scrninr
presentation$ and 4) a wriucn cssayheport tha includcs analysis and discussion ef sorns rlqra collccted in thc field.

FENTON, M.B.
THE IMPLICATIONS OFIGNORAI{CE, }ILIMANS, AT.IDELEPHANTS FOR TIIE CONSERVATION OF

BATS IN AFRICA}.I W@DI.AI\IDS.
M.B. Fenonl and II. Rautcnbrch2.

rYork University, North Yck, Ontario, Canada, and Transvaal Museum, hctoria, South Africa

Savannah woodlands cover most of the land area of subsatraran Africa and harbor many spccies of bats,
mostly insectivores and a few fmgivores. The conservation of these bats can be considered from a habitat or a
species perspective, including both rmsting and foraging as relevut faclors. A few of tlrese species commonly
exploit anificial roosts (buildings, bridges, mines), but the majority do noc Indeed, we know liute or nothing about
the rmsting habits of most of 0rese species. Both insectivores and fnrgivores appear o forage in the wmdland and
in adjacent riverine foresl Some species, such as Nycteris grandis, appear !o be mainly high forest forms that
depend upon special conditions to survive in the drier wmdlands. Other species, for exampleTadarida clupini
reprqsent the majority. They are widespread but virtually nothing is lnown of their biology. Habitat destruction is
a prime thteat to the sunrival of most bats of the African woodlands. For spccics thst roost in tnccs, habiut
destnrction affecs rmsting and foraging areas, while for thcc rmsting in cliffs or cavcs, foraging areas may bc morc
affected. hessure on the wmdlands comes from expanding human populations and their demand for firewood and
land for agriculture. In large areas of southern Africa the combination of African elephants and fire has rcduced
savannah woodlands to tall grasslands or bushlands, significantly affccting the bu faurras (as wcll as 0re insccs and
birds).

FINN, L.S. BAT HOUSE USE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA WITI{ EMPHASIS ON
Ny cticcitts lwrcralis N{D Tfurida 0rrmiliensis cyroccplala.
L.S. Finn. Univeniry of Central Florida, Orlando, Florida

Bat houses werc placed at ten sites in three central Florida counties from 1992 to 1994. Bat C.onscrvation
lntcrnational designs were used for the rnajority of houses. Bat houses werc placcd in varying sitcs (trces, poles,
sides of buildings), and treal€d with varying colon of paint and insulation t1aes. All houscs wcre placed l5 to 20 ft
above ground, oriented either SENW or EAil and where they reccive four or mue houn of direct solar radiation per
day. Most houses were placed in pars, back to back, on poles or trees. A prirnary conccrn in central Flori&'s
subropical climate is that bat houses would get too hot and thrs many were paintcd white and/or insrlatcd o
Pryylnt ovaheating. Temperaure in the houses was moniorcd rsing a CartpbcU CRl0 daraloggcr. Thrcc local
building rcosts were also mqriored fa temperauue. Pleliminry anatysis indicat€d lhat bat hqrss-that were paintcd
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whitc did not gct warm anough and these wcre latcr modificd. Only bar urc housc that became acupied allowed a
valid comparison bctwecn occupiod building rws snd an acupiod bat honsc. (Comparisons bctwccn acupicd
building rocs and unoccupied bat houses were soen 8s mt truly vrli&) Thc buiHng ms paintcd drt brown and had
a metal rmf A targe colony of bats was cvictcd &om this building which had pcviously bcen monitored for
rernperatur€. This allowcd comparison of rmst Empcrarures with and wi6out bars hior o the exclusion of bsts
hom this building one T. b. cyroccphala was found rmsting in an unmodified (whia) bat house hcated ncar the
building. This b8t house was left unmodified while oftcrs u this sitc wcrc poinrcd dartsr and frued with metal rmfs.
This projcct is mgoing and crrrcnt rcsuls will be prcsattod-

FrNN, L.S.
R@STING AI{D TRAGING ECOLOGY OF APhcous (Coryrcrhbuu) r$rcsquii nucrais MATERNITY

COLONY IN CENTRAL FLORIDA,
L.S. Finn. University of Cenual norida, Orlsndo, Fbrid&

In Septcmber of 1993 a colony of P. r$uusquii nurotis, the souhcascrn big€rcd hg was observcd in an
abandoned trailer on the Disney Wildemess Pr,escrve @qfP) in Kissimmcc RGid& This is tbc only daumcntcd
materniry colony of this specias in Florida Research was begun in January of 1995 to dctatnine thc scasonal
pattcm of use of this trailcr by bas and to drcmpt o leun morc about the rmstilrg and forqging ccology of this rarc
species. Temperature is being monitored wee&ly using hygrothermographs placed in throe rqxrn most hequently
occupied by the bats. Guano is being collected on a monthly basis as wcll ss culled insect wings. Colony size
averages 30 with a low of 20 and a high of 50 or mqe individuals. This fluctuation suggqsts nsc of altsnatc rooss
in the arca. Scvcral lrge cyg,css upes havc bcen notcd m nccrby Rccdy C}leck, and sc bcing mcritored as poantial
alternate roost sites. Active monitoring of the DWP wi& mist ncts and bat dcrccors wil bcgin in May 1995 and
preliminary resuls will be presented

FLEMING, T.H.
BAT-FLOWER INTERACTIONS IN TTME AT.ID SPACE.
TJ[. Fleming. Univenity of Miami, Coral Gables, Florida

Two families of bas, Pteropodidae and Phyllosomidac, contain ovcr 50 species that are morphologically
specialized for extracring nectar from flowers. Thesc species pollinatc thc flowers of hundrcds of specics of uopical
and subtropical plants. Although scientilic knowledge about flower-visiting bats dates from the end of the l9th
century, little was known about the ecology of bat-flower interactions until recently. I will review cuncnt
knowledge of this interaction by addressing the following qucsions: l) What arc the encrgetics of this systcm? 2)
To what extent do plans manipulate the behavior of bas o maximizc thcir fitne.ss? 3) To what cxtcnt doas plant
dependency on bat pollination vary geographically? and 4) What arc the gcnctic oonsequcnscs of 0ris intcrrction o
plants? My review will stress current work being done on the ncctar-baVcolumnar cacu$ systcm. This systcm
includes two indepen&ntly evolved gtoups of bats and cacti: one in the northern Neoropics and anottrer in the fuides
of Peru. Despite different evolutionary histories, many, but not all, aspects of this interaction are similar in the
two gmups. This suggess that there is strong selection for particular plant and bat phenorlAes in arid rcgions of the
New World.

FRANCIS, C.M.
INTRASPECIRC VARIATION IN ECHOLOCATION CALIJ AIVD MORPHOIOGY

oF HORSESHOE BATS (RHTNOLOPHUS Ai.ID HI?pOSTDEROS)
C.M. Francisl and J. Habersetzer2. ll,ong Point Bird Observatory, Pon Rowan, Ontario, Canada and

Torschungsinstiurt Senckenbrg, Frantfun am Main, Gcrmany.

Comparative studies across species of bats have shown a strong relationship between ccholocarion
frequency, and size and morphology of the cochlea We tested the hypothesis thar similar relationstrips hold within
species, by recording echolocatisr frequencies and cochlear measurcmens for the same individuals. Hmseshoe bas
of the genera Rhirclophts and Hippoidcro.s were selected fa the study because their calls can bc ctraractcrizcd by a
single measurement (the consunt frequency component), which can be rcliably mcasured in thc hand. BaB wcrc
captured at rariou laations in Malaysia and Laos, using harp traps and mist nes in ttre forest, or by hand in caves.
Echolocation calls were recorded in the field, using a QMC S-25 bat detecror, and digitized with a PUSP prior o
storqge on cassette for computer analysis. Bats were then collected for later radiographic measur€mens of cochles
size. Several species, capured hom multiple locatiors, strowed geographic vuiatiqr in cctrolocation freguancics, and
a_few had strong sexual dimorphisn in ccholocation frequcncics within populations. We will prescnt tomFrisons
of cahlear size relarive t9_echologauon frequency within ttresc specbs" and tcst whether rhe relationstrips are simitg
in magnitude o interspecifrc relationships among Asian horseshe bas.
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FREEMAN, P.W.
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CRANIGDENTAL ADAPTATIONS IN BATS: FT,NCTION A}.ID EVOLUTION.
P.W. Frecnrsr. Univenity of Ncbmska StaE Muscutrl, Lincoln, Ncbraska-

Clsnisl and dcnrat ciaractcristic of micro- and mcgrhiroptcrut bas of att food hsbi6 are conparcd. Of
perticulr intcres is thc alletian of area dodbatcd o diffcrcot kinds of tcetb on dp pslata Mirahiroptcnm havc s
targer rea fc molrs, whcreas mcgiachiroptcrsns havc a largpr arca fa namolrs, patticulrly canhes and pcmolars.
Microchiropcran animslivqrs havc rclativcly largc tccth on a smdl palstc, havc thc largcst perccnt of tooth arca
allocarcd !o molars, and thc l8rgcst perccnt of molarifqrn rrca dtmtod to dtc raiscd sfylar shc[. Microchiroptcran
fnrgivores also have lrgc tceth on a small palate, havc thc largcst Mlb rcluivc to toDd ootb arca, rnd thc lrrge,st
upper premolars and smdlcst stylar shelfs of dl nicrcchiroprcrans. Microchimptcnn necrarivores, like
megrchiroptcran frugivores and nectarivorcs, havc rclativtly small tccth on a large palslc, but comparea o o0rer
microchiropararur rctiin relativcly trrge canincs and lvt}'s. Thch syhr shclf is gtcatcr tun in fnrgivores but sndlcr
than in animalivores. Blmd feeding micrahiroptcrans harc furisus and canines that occupy ovcr threc qurters of
toal ooth rrea Megrhiroptcran nectarivores have the snallcst tcch on thc largcst palatcs gtd arc clcarly diffcruu
from megachiropteran frugivores, which have relatively largcr tccth; bnt both havc the lrgcstpemolan rtletive to
otal tmth area of all ba$. Megachiroptcran ncctsrivdcs havp the lsgast csnincs re,l,ativc to total tooth area of any
bar Evolution of cxanid feaunes of bats involves width of thc shll and how far away frorn thc ampuo-mandibular
joint teeth are locatcd- Evolution in bat tccth involvcs changcs in cusp palcm, cnl8rgpmcnt c diminution of @th,
or a combirution of size and parcrn change. How cranial ud dcntal fcaures migtt affect thc frurction of tecrh for a
particular diet is discussed.

FULLARD, J.H.
I BEG YOUR PARDOI.I? ALTDITORY DEAFNESS INMOTIIS

TO TIIE ECHOI-OCATION CALIS OF TIIE SPOTTED BAT Eudcmu nuadannt.
J.H. Fullardl, and J.W. Dawson2.

lErinrlate College, University of Toronlo, Misciscaug4 and Quccns Unirrrsity, Kinpton, Ontario, Csnada.

Moths around the world possess simple ears tumcd o the echolocation frrequencics of sympatric bats that
pose significant predaory prr€ssures. Thesc frcquencies are tlpicolly 20 b 50 kl{z and rep'rcscnt the signals cmitted by
most insectivorus bats. Some bats, however, emit cslls with frcqucncies significantly higher (e.9., Clocotis
percivalli:2l2kl1z> or lower (e.g., Euderma maculalurm: 9.8 kIIz.) 0ran these qpicsl ftequcncies, and it has bcen
hypothesized that these bas enjoy increased foraging efficicncy on csed moths because of thcir poor detectability of
bat calls. Moths werc collected from lights in south-central Britistr Columbia at a site inhsbited by E. maculatun,
and their audiory sensitivities were tested electr,ophysiologically. Moths arc generally inscnsitivc (in most cases
functionally deaf) to frequencies rangrng ftom I o 15 kIIa suggesing tha they cannor hear thc ccholaation calls of
Euderma maculatum. To test this hypothasis, we cxposed moths o thc prcrecorded calls of E. maculalun and
compared their audiory responses o prerecorded calls ftom another specix (Eptesicts fuscus) collccted in Britislt
Columbia. These playback experimenb support the prediction that from our audiory analyscs and indicate thal E.
maculatum emis calls with tlpically low frequencies as a counter-maneuver against thc audiory deafness of
sympatric moths.

GAISLER, J.
BAT DETECTOR CENSUS IN URBAI{ HABITATS.
J. Gaisler. Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic.

Although Hooper monitored the echolocation calls of bas within thc London area as carly as in l!)65, bat
detecors have rarely been used in uban versus rural, woodland, riverine and karstic environmcnB. In 1977 flying
bats werc visually registcred in seven types of urban habitqts in a central European own. The p'resent pper
summarizes rcsults of acoustic recording of bats 15 yean lucr in the same own and habitas and undcr the same
sampling schedule. Four obsencrs, each equipped with a bat deteclor, walkcd atong sclectcd transecs for 30 min.
Each observation started l0 min after sunset on nighs of new urd full moon. In total, ?fimin of batcalls werc
recorded and 33 bats were estimared" In both nurnber of min reccdcd and numbcr of bats cstimatcd, P. pipistrelhs,
E. scrotins and N. noctula werc most common. The proportion of bats pcr habitat tlpcs differed. Pipistrcllus
pipistrellus was most oftpn recorded in garden cities, E serotinus. in old outskira and /V. roctula in rivcrine habitae.
Additional transects were walkcd, not kceping !o thc original timc schcdulc, usually latcr at night, and Myotis
sp.wer€ most ofrcn r€corded. The samples of standard and non-$andard acorsth recording werc compared with the
sample of the earlier visual census. The differences in numbers of bats recoded in urban habitat t1ryes and the
different timing of bat species activity arc discussed
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GANNON, W.L.
ECOMORPHOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF CHARAETER DISPLACEMENT IN TIIE SOUTTIWESTERN

MYOTIS (Myotis auricztrr) AI.ID THE I-ONG-EARED MyOTIS (Myotb ewtis\.
WI. Gannon. Univcrsig of Ncw Mcxico, Albuqucrqr, New Mcxico.

An analysis of cranial and mandibulr stnrcurcs was initiatcd o ad&rcss pauems of cturctcr displacancnt
resulting from differential feeding bchavior of nvo sympatric ba6, Myoris auriculus and Myotis cvotis.
Measuemens of l7 cranial, dentary, and fqernr vriables wereanalyzod for 512 museum specimcrc hom 25 sitcs.
Eight variables describcd by five pnncipat componcns characarized the morphological variation for thc samples
mcasured. hincipal Componens I - V explaincd 9O% of semple variatfoxr. Thcse comporcnts werc associatcd with
jaw clcure and prcy ceutre charters. Classifrcaion $noqs basod on discriminant functian analysis was high (93%
andg0%, regectivcly) for both M. auricultu and M. a,aartis. Misclassined qpocimcns (n = lt) andcd to bc on tlre
edge of each species range. Distance measures suggested that for M. cwtis, the rnore idcalizc( lcss variant specias
was at the sympatric cdge with M. awicuhts. Convcrsely, spccimcns of M. auricu&.J wcr€ lcss variant and morc
idealized at the centcr of its geographic range. Pcriptrcral isolation and the shapc of thc range are irnporant in
explaining this pauern. Morphologicat pauerns support Oe contcntion of charactcr displacemat for the long-cared
myotis, but not for thc southwestern myotis. Influences from othcr bu species may play a role in shaping these
patterns.

GODAWA, J.S.
PHENETIC RELATIONSHIPS AMONG THE BAT GENUS Myotis (CHIROPTERA: \IESPERTILIOMDAE)

FROM THE PALAEARCTIC, ORIENTAL AhID ETHIOPIAN REGION.
J.S. Godawa lnstiurte of Systcrnaric Evolution of Animals, Folish Academy of Scicnccs, Krak6w, Folsnd.

Phenetic relationships based on skull measurement wer€ sndied using rwo ordinarion and onc clustcring
methods. The common-part-removed transformation removed 92.2 % (Myotis chinensis) tD 99.7% (Myotis ridlcyi)
of the otal variation of each species'character vector. Lasionyctcris toctivagaw was uscd ss an outgoup. Elevcn
denal characters wer€ ued o compare taxa with each other. Bascd on phenetical pocedurcs and denal charrcters, no
differences were found between the subgenera Sclysius and Lcucotoe. Myotis brandti was excluded from the
"mystacinus" group. The taxonomic status of. M. ater, M. lurmoni, M. formosrc and M. taiwanensis were
mainuined. No statistically significant differences werie found between palaearctic and oriental faunas.
Paleonological rtata shows that genus Myotrs probably originatcd from the southem part of Europe.

GOPALAKRISHNA, A.
IMPLANTATION, DEVELOPMENT OF THE FETAL MEMBRAI{ES AND PI.ACENTATION IN TI{E

SLIT-FACED BAT, Nyctcns tlvbaica (FAIMILY TIYCTERIDAE).
A. Gopalalcrishnat, R.T-F. Bcrnard2, JJ. Rasweiler, fV3, and N.K Badwaik3.

lChaoni, Nagpur, India, 2Rhodes University, Grahamstown, Republic of South Africa,
and 3Cornell University Medicat College, New York.

Implantation and placentation are examined for the first time in a representative of the family Nycteridae,
Nycteris thebaica. In this species, the blasocyst implants cenrally in an implanadon chambcr located near the
cranial end of the right uterine horn. The embryonic mass is oriented mesometrically and slightly owards the
uterotubal junction. The wall of the yolk sac becomes vascularized progressively from the embryonic o thc
abembryonic side and forms an extensive choriovitelline placenta during early stages of gestation. During more
advanced sages, the yolk sac splanchnopleurc becomes separated frorn the chorion and lies freely in the exocoelom as
a collapsed bag with enlarged endodermal cells and a multilayered, highly folded mesodermal component. The
definitive chorioallanoic placenta is discoidal and positioned mesometrically. At the microscopic level this placenta
is Iabyrinthine (i.e., consisting of a rhree dimensional network of tubulcs), and the inrcrhemal banier is
endotheliodichorial (i.e., composed of hypertrophied maternal endothelial cells, an inncr layer of syncytiorophoblast
and an outer layer of cyomryhoblast). These tubules are surrounded by altanoic mesenchyme containing feral blood
vessels.

GRIFFIN, D.R.
HIGH ALTITUDE INSECT PI.JRSUIT BY ECI{OLOCATION.

D.R. Griffin. Concord Field Station, Harvard University, Bedford, Massachusetts.

Several observalions of bats pursuing insecs at high aldnrdes above the ground will be rcviewed. The
evidence includes nonlinear flight paths and recording of fecding buzzes by means of radio microphones auached to
kites s kite balloons. The ecological imporunce to bats of insecs at high altiurdes rnay have been underestimated
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bccausc of thc great difficultics of obscrvation. Radar omctimcs shows not only bats a high altiurdcs but also
corrccnuatiors of furscca that pobably rcsrlt ftom pa[cflis of atmocphcric convcction. It migtt bc advurtqgcors for
bats to scck out srch conccnrarios of prey. Althatglt mobssids havc povi&d the most abundant evidcnce of high
altitudc insect hunting, bas of othcr families also hut at scvcral hundred mctcrs undcr some conditions. Futurc
investigatfoxrs rsing radio microphoncs sndl cnough to be cericd by thc bots thcmsclvcs might providc significant
rpw dara about rhis and many oth€r aspccts of bat bchavior. Thc dtiurdc of flyrng bats could bc at lcast roughly
detcrmined by radio tclemetry of air tanpcraunc, bocausc undcr many cmditions when the lrysc ratc is adiabatic air
tcmpcraftrE varics predictably with altiodc.

GORDON, L.L.
A SI'RVEY OF TIIE SPINTURMCID MITES ON PITYf.trOSTOMID BATS FROM MICHOACAN, MEXICO.
L.L. fuonl, D. Geuingef, and R.D. Ovenl. lTcxas Tch Univctsity, hbbock, Texas, USA end {Jniversity of

Ccntral l*ansrq Cmuay, Artrnsas.

Mammals and their cctoprasites werc collected in pars of Miclrccan, Mcxico bcr*tctt 1993 and 195. In
this rcgion, 27 specics of phyllosomid bats arc lnown c are likely to occur. Of thcse 27 spocics, bas have bcen
collected betonging to the following gancra: Desnodus, Macronts, Micronyctcris, Leptonyctcris, Glossopluga,
Anowa, Musonycuris, Sallira, Chirodcnru, Artibctts, Dennanwa, and Carollb. Ecbpotasics urcrc collcctod by
bnrshing rhc bat with a ooane toothhrsh, urd soring them in cthyl alcohol. Within &c mitc family Spinurnicidac,
the genus Periglischrus was closely associated with the bat family Phyllosomidae. The suncy rcports lhe
associations of the hosts artd parasites.

GORDON, M.
NEURAL, PROCESSING OF FREQTJENCY.MODULATED SOUNDS IN

THE MONAURAL NUCLEI OF THE LATERAL LEMMSCUS OF Pteronous parrclli.
M. Gordon and W-8. O'Neill. University of Rochester, Rochestcr, New Yat, USA.

Frequency modulations are an important acoustic component of the communication vocalizations of many
species, including humans and bats. For bats, they are also an imponant component of the echolocation calls, and
most of the neurophysiological research regarding frequency modulatcd (Flf) prccessing in the bat auditory sysem
has been conducted with the aim of understanding how FM p'roccssing contributcs to ccholocation. How FM
processing contributes to the recognition of communication sounds is pmrly understood, despitc their more general
relevance to mammalian hearing. In this study, the selectivity of cells to psrametcrs of FM sounCs srch as direction
(up or down) and slope have been examined in the monaural nuclei of the mustached bat l8teral lemniscus. These
nuclei are believed o be involved in precise rcmporal coding of sounds, so they could vcry well be imporunt for tbe
coding of patterns of complex sounds such a communication vocalizations. Of the 3 8 unis recorded @ data, ?2
prefered upwardly directed Flv{ sweeps. Of these 22 upsweeppreferring uniq tcn also showed a preference for rapid
modulations (shon durations) over slow modulations. Only two units strowed preference for downsweeps, one unit
showed a preference for rapid sweeps but no preference for direction, orp unit did not reqond lo FM sweeps, and 12
unis responded to FM sweeps but did not show a p,eference for direction o slope.

GOPFERT, M.C.
MADAGASSCAR MICROCHIROPTERAN BATS: NEw RECORDS INCLUDING NEw SPECIES.

M.C. G0pfert, K.-G, Heller, M. Volleth, and L.T. Wasserthal.
University of Erlangen-Niirnberg, Germany.

ffierl^gascar is characterized by an exremely rich and unique fauna. Nevertheless, lhe bat fauna is thought o
be rather impoverished and poc of endemics comparcd o the neighbouring African countries. Howcver, the number
of species as well as their classification remain uncertain. Our records and studies on the classifrcation of some
vespertilionid and molossid nxa indicate that the bat fauna of the island is more diversc than previously suggestcd:
the genus Pipistrellw was thought to be represented on Madagascar only by P. $ricans [=nanu-sJ. We collecrcd
specimen of two Pipistrcllus taxa on the west coast of the island, both bcing clcarly differcnt from P. $ricarus.
According to bacular morphology and dentition, one taxdr should be includcd nttrc, "pipisnellus-group" of the genus
Pipistellus. It has hitherto not bem described and is closcst relatives ae supposcd to occur in ttrc orienat rcgion.
The other taxon belongs !o the "hthlii-group". Due o simihritics in skull morphology and brcular shape, as well as
corresponding karyotypes, it is conspecific or at least closely rclated to ttre South African P. "h.hlii". These taxa
differ frrom European and Nodr African P. k hlii in chromosome numbcr, and ther€fore should be reg:arded as distinct
species. Of the molossid taxa, the Madagasscar Mops leucostigna is judged to be conspocific with the African M.
condylura, judging from an analysis of bacula. The uralysis of baula also rcvealed that two diffcrcn t Chacropton
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taxa gccur in the western and easrcrn paru of thc island, of which both are relatcd o African C. pumila.
systcrnatic relationships among the difrcrcsrt tara d€ cur€nlly bcing cxanhcd using DNA-scquanccs.

GORE, J.A.
FL@DING OF BAT CAVES: EFFECTS ON rUyoas COLONIES IN FLORIDA, USA

J.A. Gorcl and JA. Hovi*. lFlorida Game and Fresh Watcr Fish Commission, Fanama City, Florida,
and ?Florida Game and Restr Warcr Fistr Commission, Ocala, Florida

Floods can disnrb or dcsaoy cave-rmsting bats, but cavc flooding is oftcn considered a rse and reladvcly
insignificant event Wc documentcd thrce flooding events in Jrkson Counry, Florids, whcrp scvtral limestone cavcs
supporr large colonies of Myotis autroriprhs and smallcr colonics of M. grinscens. In Jurc 1989, hcavy rainfall
caused water !o rise above the portion of the ceiling of Judge's C:ve where a marernity coloy rmsted. When the
water receded, we countcd carcasscs on sample areas of thc cara floc and cstimatcd 6,300 juvtttile Myotis had died.
In late March 1990, the Apalachicola River flmded Sncads Cave as thc scasonal maternity colony was forming.
Extrapolating from carcass counr in samplc areali, we cstimatpd 56,000 bats dicd. Anothcr f,ood in Sneads Cavc,
following a tropical sorm in July 1994, apparcntly killod aII the rmsing adults and young. B8scd on a pre-flood
survey, >210,000 bats may have perished; only 125 bats were countcd in Aprd 1995. Thcs natrnal causrophes
present challenges to the conservation of csve-rocting bats and reiterate the importance of maximizing the numbcr of
available Kxlsts. Thcy also identify important ecological qucstions about thc frors influcncing rmst selcction,
suiability, and fidelity, and about bow variation in amual survival ratcs might affect populrrtion growth.

GITIFFITHS, T.A.
PI{YIJOGENETIC SYSTEMATICS OF THE SMALL VESPERTIUONOID BAT FAI\{ILIES,

BASED ON HYOID AI{D OTHER MORPHOIOGY (CHIROPTERA: NATALIDAE,
FURIPTERTDAE. TINIROPTERIDAE, IVTZOFODIDAE, A}.ID MYSTACINIDAE).

T.A. Griffi ths. Illinois Wesleyan Univenity, Bloomingon, Illinois.

The fifteen microchiropteran bat families have traditionally been placed in four superfamilies contained in
two infraorders. The hyoid morphology of most families in threc of the four superfamilies has been previously
described by Griffiths and associates. However, bats contained in the Infraorder Yangochiroptera, Superfamily
Vespertilionoidea have received only superficial atrcndon to d8tc. In panicular, thc hyoid rcgions of thc fivc
vespertilionoid families listed in the title above have been only incompletely described (Ihyroptcridae) or not
described at all. In this study, the hyoid musculature and hyoid aparstus of bas of the five small vcspertilionoid
families is described and compared with hyoid anatomy of: l) selected vespertilionid and molossid bss; 2)
representative phyllostomoid bas; and 3) representative yinochiropteran bars. Data are analyzcd using cladistical
procedures, and a phylogeny for the seven families within the superfamily Vespertilionoidea is presented.

GUSTAFSON, A.W.
REPRODUCTIVE MODULATION OF AIIDROGEN ACTION DURING REPRODUCTIVE

DEVELOPMENT IN THE MALE LITTLE BROWN BAT (Myotis lucifugns lacifugtts).
A.W.Gustafsonr, D.A. Damassat, and G.G. Kwiecinski2.

lTufs University, Boson, Massachusetts, and zUniversity of Scranton, Scranton, Pennsylvania.

The thyroid is known !o influence many asp€cts of development but its role in the puberal activation of the
male reproductive tract is poorly undentood. Plasma thpoxine concentrations in immaure male little brown bats are
low early in hibernarion, but then increase to reach peak seasonal levels at the time of emergence in the spring.
Testicular activation also occurs after arousal; however. sex accessory glurd (SAG) weighs do not increase until latcr
in the summer. Therefore, studies were conducted to assess the androgcn-rcsponsivcrrcss of the SAGs and !o cxamine
the role of the thyroid in modulating androgen action. Immature males were collected eithcr in Novernber (early
hibernation) and housed under a short phooperiod or in March (laa hibernation) and maintained under a long
photoperiod. All ba$ were gonadecomized after arcusal and houscd at 25o C. Trcatrncnt with tcstctcrone (T) for 2-
3 weeks produced total and free plasrna T concentrations that wer€ at or above the pcak seasonat levcls obscrved in
adults of this species. Significant increases in SAG weights werc seen both in early (Vetr: 10.7-O.9; T: 35.4 * 8.6
mg) and late (Veh: 8.9 + 0.8; T:23.5 t 3.1 mg) hibernation. Further experiments on bas aroused from tate
hibernation demonsuated dosedependent increases in plasma total T, free T, and the stimulation of the SAG.
Thyroidecomizcd Crn) mdes rearcd wittr sub.maximal doses of T showed a geatcr SAG stimuhtion than sham-
operated controls. This enhanced SAG stimulation was associated wirh the Tn-induced reduction in circulaing sex
hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) and increascd free T. These findings indicate that the thyroid intribits 5AG
Itspons€s to androgcns in immature bats indir€ctly by increasing circulating lcwls of SHBG.
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BAT POPULATIONS ON SAI.I SALVADOR ISI.AI.ID, BAHAMAS
J.S. Hdlr, C. SdhlsP, md P. Doughcdyr.

tAlbright College, Reading, Fcnnsylvania and 2Division of Nsusl Rcsourccs, Elkins, West Virginia

We have been sodying the population numbcts, distibution, bchavbr and ccology of Eroplrylla sczctorni
and Natalus nnidifrorc on San S8l'rador Islan( Bahamrs This sotdy was conducrcd during an cight day pcriod in
Jangary 1994, an eight day period in January 1995, and a Eve day pctiod in March 195. Since Unle is lnown about
these two species, both of which are endcmic to the Wcst Indics, thc limitod daa that we have obtaincd sttould be of
inrcrest. An investigation of thirtcen caves resultcd in a total count of 3f l E. sezckorni and &78 N. umidifrons.
Populations of E. sezcbrai secrncd !o bc consistcnt in two cavcs thst wcrc observcd on five occtsions. Grups of /V.
umiayons seemed !o be transitory and rnay move from cavt{rcaw in largc groups. Soctal bchavior of E. sczekorni
was oLserved with a night vision scope. Apparent malcs competc by face-to-facc wing flapping for space on the
ceiling of rhe cave. Data were obtained on the numbers of wing flsppcts and rnn-flrypcrs. No rcproductirrc activity
in the-form of ppuent pregpant fernales or young nas ncd in January or lv{arch. The ancrage body mass of l0
mate E. sezckorni was 15.6 g and ane fernale was 152 g. Thc avcmge mass of 27 mrle /V. umidifrons was 3.6 g and
l0 females was 3.45 g. Bats werc mist-nettcd at two cave cntnanccs at night, resulting in mre baa being caught
than were rmsting in thcse caves during the daytime. Apporently some caves se used as nigl* rmsrs mly. We plan
to continue this work in 1996.

HALL, L.s. TIIE BATS OF GUA PAYAU (DEER CAVE), SARAWAIq MALAYSIA.
L.S. Ilall. Univenity of Qucensland, Brisbane, Australi&

Gua Fayau, located in the lush rain forest of Gunng Mulu National Part, northcm Sarawak, Borneo, is an
enonnous limestone cave formed by a branch of the Melinau River. The cave consiss of a large chamber 1.8 km
long and averagrng 80 m high and 50 m wide. Gua Fayau is considcred o be the largest single cave passage in the
world. Inside the cave there are a number of side branches, a river, a creeh and scvcral "caves within the cave". A
large colony of fr,ee-tail bnits, Chacreplon plicau, inhabits lhc cavc and obscrning thcir evcning cxodts has bccome a
popular tourist activity. Suneys were conductcd in 1988, 1992-93, !o dctermine thc sizc of the colony of free-tail
bats and o gattrcr information on olher species of bats in the cave for management purposes. Twelve species of bss
have been recorded in Gua Payau. An additional six spccies which are lnown to rcost in c8vcs, was recordod nearby
in the park and ar,e likely o be found rmsting in Gua Payau. Obscrvarions on the exodus of ftce-tail bats showod thar
the number emerging each night varied hom zero o almost two million. Thc frtas inllucncing this variation were
not determined. I-ocal weafier conditions had little effect on the numbers of free-tails lcaving the cave. A small
colony of naked beis, Clnironeles torqtutns, a species in severe decline in many locations, also inhabits the cave.
The only record for Borneo of the rare lesser tail-less roundleaf bat, Coelops rotinsoni, was a dcad specimen pickcd up
from the floor of Gua Payau.

HAMILTON, I .M.
AGE-RELATED INFLUENCES ON THE DIET AND FORAGING BEHAVIOR

OF BIG BROV/N BATS (Eprn'carfiscts).
I.M. Hamilton. Univenity of Calgary, Calgary, Alb€rta, Canada.

Prey choice and foraging behavior of many organisms change with age. These changes may rcsult from
changes in experience, as individualq become more proficient at sesching for and hurdling Fey. In the summers of
1994 and 1995, I examined foraging behavior of juvenile and adult big brown bats 8t two matcrnity colonies in
Medicine Hat, Alberta. In 1994, pups were born in late June, 8nd first foraged at a mean age of 2l days. I compared
the dies of juveniles and adults through fecal analysis. The diet of newly volant juvc$iles (agc < 35 days) differed
significantly from that of adults. Newly volant juveniles ate significantly less Coleoptcra and more Haniptera tlun
did aduls. The dietary niche breadth of newly volant juvcnilcs was broader than that of adults. Therc were no
differences in diet between oldcr juveniles and adults. To compare prey detection, cryturc, ud handling abilities
bctween juveniles and aduls, I me:cured wing maphology, echolcation call-stnrcture, and p'rey-handling effrcicncy.
Resuls of these comparisoru wi[ bs presenrcd.

HAND, SJ. AUSTRALIAN FOSSL BATS: NEw PIECES FOR AI{CIENT Ptil,Z-ES.
SJ. Hand University of New Sorth Walcs, Sydncy, Australia.

A 55 million-year-old bat from Australia urges re€xamination of cvidcncc for a Gondwanan (South
American) origin for Australian bats, a source area also postulated for the dgins of, among others, Australias
marsupials, ratite birds and frogs. Bats are absent from the early Tertiary record of South America, but the Australian
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fcsil record povidcs evi&nce fsr an early and cnduring peserre trcrc of a range of rchaic, coonopolitan bat gPgpu,
irclgding arctrronyctcridids (Early Emcnc), sqnc molmids (OligeMicnc) and mcatbcrs 9f a r1w family (Oligo-

Miacnc) possibty rclared to Ncw Zcaland's cndcmic mystacinids. Othcr Autralian Tertisry bats show 8lcatcr
affinities o modcrn urd fossil Eurssi8n and African groupsi including probsblc Mioccnc rclativcs of southcagcrn
Asia's curious nakd bat (Cluiromelcs torquotus). Hipposidcrids are prtbulrly divcrsc atd $cll rcprcsctttcd in the
Agstratian middle Tcdiary r€cord. Scvcral rpw, distirctive gencra have bcn discoverod in thc OligoMicqp bat-rictt
limcsorrc d€posis of Rivcnlcigh, ruthwcstan Quccttsland" Sudy of ftc skulls, bscd on somc 70 cruial and dcnul
char&tcrs, of these ncw hipposidccids and rcprescnatives of mos othcr gclEra and spccies groups has bd to a rcvision
of current phylogenctic undcrstanding of the family as a whole. Parphyly u various taxonuric levcls is sppcant
and significalrt nomcnclaural revision is clearly required. An arcs-clsdogrsm for thc family revcals no clear
biogeographic paucrn of radiation. Austr:alia's frst Miocenc vespenilionid has bccn idcntificd, but 3s yct no prc-
Ptiocenl emhllonurids, pne-Pleistocene megachiroptcrans G'tnre'rhinolophids have been recovcred. The abscttcc of
these groups in the oldcr reco'rd is inuiguing in vicw of tbcir high modcrn diversity in southcascrn Asia, Australia's
nsthem do6step.

HAYASHI, M.M.
PHYTOPHAGOUS BATS FROM TWO DISTURBED AREAS (ErcaTypUs MONOCULTI,JRE AI\TD ORCHARD)

OF SOT.'THEASTERN BRAZL
M.M. Hayastri and V/. Uieds- Uniwrsidade Estadual Farrlist4 Bourcanr, Seo Paulo, Brazil.

The role of phyophagous phyllosomid bats in pollination and seod dispersal is well invaxigated in several
regions, but little is lnown of their influence over cultivated areas. In 1993 and 1994, we compared phyophagous
bar faunas from two ncarby disturbed sites (A and B), in Sao Paulo Statc, southcastcm Brazil. Sia A is an
eucallptus monocululp alpa, with pioneer plms of Pipcr,near a sccondary forcst" Sitc B is an orcturd with several
furir rees (mango, jabuticaba avocado, papaya, yellow plum) distributed in sevqal rcws. The most oommon species
were Sturnira liliun (53%), Carollia perspicillata (15%) and Glossoplaga soicina (13%) at sitc A, and S. lilisnt
(38%), Artibeus litwatus (29%> md Plaryrrhirus lineatus (21%) at site B. Throughout the year, S.lilirn was the
most frequent specics at both sites and fed mainly on pioneer Piper syp. in site A and on Solannt spp. at sitc B,
avoiding cultivared plants. Carollia perspicillata fed exclusively on Piper spp., the most abundant plant in sitc A.
Artibeus lituratus and Plarynhhus lineatus essentially explored plans with higfi fruit production in shon periods,
such as wild Ficns sp. and Cecrofia sp., and culivattA Eryobotria japrtca, Myciarb cauliflora ard' Mangifera indica.
Our dara indicate thar S. liliunr, C pcrspicillata, A.lilwaus andP.lbuatus are the most cdnmon spccics in disturbcd
areas and act directly in the regeneration of these areas. However, lhe last two species also visitcd cultivatcd plants,
some of commercial importarce and some not, and may evenht'lly play some negative role in rcgional fruit growing.

HELLER, K.G.
ECHOLOCATION AI{D BODY STTF IN AERIAL INSECTryOROUS BATS:

A LESSON FROM THE GIANT NAKED BAT Cluiromeles torquaats (MOLOSSIDAE).
K-.G. Heller. Univenity of Erlangen-Niirnberg, Erlangen, Germany.

It has been rccently hypothesized that the maximum size of aerial insectivorous bats is limited due to
properties of their echolocation system. A) Large baa should have to use low call frequencies which havc been
proposed to be suitable fs the detection of large prey only (Barclay and Brigham l99l). B) krge bas sttould have
low wing beat frequencies which make a high call repedrion rate, which could be necessary for prey detection,
energetically impossible (Jones l99l). Both hlpotheses werc tested by analyzing the ccholocation behavior of
Cheiromeles torquttus, the largest aerial insectivorous bat (body mass 140-200 g). For echolocation, Cheiromelcs
used alternating calls with lowest frequencies of 20 and 28yJlz (call durations 30 and 24 ms respectively), and had a
call repetition rarc of 6.3 Hz. These call parameters are distinctly higher than the predictions made by both models.
Inclusion of the data of Cluironelcs and some other large bats in an allomctric version of modcl A changcs the
prediction of the model distinctly, indicadng that call frequency might be only a weak constraint an body sizc if at all.
Call repetition rate seems o be corrclated o call hequency and not dir€cdy o body size as assumed in model B. In
any c:se, large bats have lower call repedrion rates than wing beat rates and the difference increases with body size.
Thus, other facton must be considered to explain the size disuibution of aerial inscctivorous bats.

HELVERSEN, O.v.
AN ACOUSTIC NECTAR GUIDE IN A BAT POLLINATED FI.OWER.

O. v. Helversen and D. v. Helversen. University of Erlangen-Niimberg, Erlangen, Germany.

As most microbats orienbte mainly by echolocation, flowen poltinated by bas rnay bc expected to be
'acoustically conspicuous' to the bats. Vines of the genvs Muaua @apilionacee) include bar-pollinated species bottr
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in the Old-World ropics and in the Neoropics. fiess flowen arc unique among bat flowen as the vision have o
'crack' the flower by pushing drcir snout ino a slit bctwwn the 'win5'rt thc bosc of the flowcr, tlrercby rclcasing ur
explosion mcchanisnr which catryults more ttun 9096 of the flourcds poUcn spply into a small arca of the bat's fur.
During thc frnt visit, thc bat can obtain about rcn tines morc nectar than during subscqucnt visis. Thus, il is
crucial for a bat o find ncwty manred flowers quickly. Thc flower signsls is ma0rity by opening the 'sandard' (the
up'per peol or vexillum). ln Mucuna lpltonii which was visitcd utd pollinated by Glossophagl conmissrisi and
Lichonycteris obscwa u the O.T.S. field station 1: Scha'in Cosa Rica, wc found: l) whcn we rcmovcd lhe
'standsid' which has the slrapc of a srnsll ooncavc minu, c whcn u,c only rcdtlccd its ccho reflcction by inscrting a
small pad of colon wml, the fr,equcncy of bat visits was drastbally reduccd compared to unEcs&d flowers. 2) when
tested with ultrasonic bat-like sounds (ltG'60 kIIz swccps) the 'standard' povcd !o be thc main echo-rcflecting
strucur€ of the flower; working similar to an "acousdc riplc minor" the'ssndrd' sends I high inansity echo brk
into a broad scction of sprce of at least 140 degrccs. Thctcfore wc conclude that he 'standard' is an acousticslly
curspicnous 'neclar guide' for echolocating bat visitas in lducua lphonii .

HERMANSON, J.W.
CHIROPTERAI{ MUSCLE BIOLOGY: A PERSPECTTVE FROM MOLECLTLES TO FIJNCTION.

J.W. Hcrmanson. Cornell University,Ith&a, New Yort.

Contemporary thought about bat muscle function stems in large part from T:{- Vaughan's classic study on
bat morphology in 1959. Subsequent surdenc of chiroptcrur morphology havc built upon the crsful dascriptivc
analysis which that study Foyidcd to devclop hlpothcscs of mrsclc activity-cyclas during thc wing bcat, as wcll as
analyses at the biochemical level to identify speci4lizqtion of muscle function Othcr muscle cturacters have prrovar
valuable in elucidating probable phylogenetic relarionships among bats and othcr rnrmmals. In $ort' the muscular
system provides valuable insight ino he nanral hisory and evolution of bats. Orr lab has focused on the evolution
of form-function specializations in the flight muscles of bats. Bascd on simple (monqhasic) and complex Oiphasic)
elecromyographic patterns in the flight muscles of Tadarida brasilicnsis andArtibcus ja,maicensis, respoctively, a
high degree of correlation was observed with like patteros of muscle fiber-type divcrsity in the same muscles. This
correlation has been taken further by identifying key muscle proteins that dictate the specd of shoraning of muscle
fibers. How do these muscle characaristics contribute to or constrain fiight pcrformancc? Data is prescntcd !o strow
a preliminary conelation of flight muscle protcins with the twodimensional projections of wing loading and aspect
ratio published by Norberg and Rayner (1987, Philos. Trms. R. Soc.Iond., 8316). The.se data, in conccrt with
observations of distal forclimb muscles responsible for wing camber illustrate the complexity of muscle design
underlying the maneuverability and endurance prqerties of bas.

HOLMES, M.R.
A SURVEY OF FRUIT BATS IN THE MALDIVE ARCHIPELAGO. INDIAN OCEAI.I.

M. R. Holmes. Bat Conservation Trust, london, England, UK.

The IUCN-World Conservation Union publication "Old World Fruit Bats---An Action Plan for Their
Conservation" (Mickleburgh, Hutson & Racey, 1992) included twenty high priority proJects, one of which was a
survey of fruit bats in the maldive Islands. A culling operation tud been initiat€d there in rEsponse to suggestions
made at the l3th Verrcbrae pest Conference held at Monrcrey, California (Dolbccr, Fiedlcr & Rashccd, 1988). Thc
advised rate of cuUing far oustrippei the bat's raa of reprodrction. Thcre are nvo subspecics of bas endemic o the
Maldives, Pteropus giganteus ariel md Prcropus hypomelaws mark . The UK Bat Conscrvation Trust organized a
survey team, led by Tony Hutson, the BCT Conservation Officer, which arrived in the Maldivcs in Novembcr 1993.
The aims were: l. to ssscss fnrit bat population, 2. to asscss damagc due to fruit bas, 3. o discuss survcy resuls
with appropriate Maldive authorities,4. o make management and educational proposals which might be acceptable o
these authorities. A boat was hired in which the team lived and traveled. Exremely bad weather was encounter€d
which curtailed both the work and area covered. However, twenty-eight islands were surveyed, with bats found on
twenry-two of them. Their fecding habits were noted. Seven were caught in mist nes and examined. Contrt was
made with the inhabitants and a meeting held with govemment rsprescntatives. It is planned to return and continue
the sunrey in 196.

HORNER, M.A.
STATUS OF TWO RARE BATS, Myotis autroripartuu Al.[D Plccoas rgusquii, tN EAST TEXAS.

M.A. Homer. Texas Parts and Wildlife Departmcnt, Austin, Texas.

The southeastern-Tyotis_, M.austoripanss, and eastern big+ued bat, P. r$rcsquii,are bottr fedcrally listcd
as Candidarc Species, 

-q 
P. r$nesquii is also listed as Thrcarened by Texas pa*4 anO- Wildlife. BoOr speiics ue

known from east and southeast Texas near the soulhwestern edge of their range. Alhough ttresc species typrcaffy
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rmst in cavcs, east Texas is devoid of such potcntiat rmst sitcs. It is ss$mcd thar thcir natural rmst sitcs are in
large hollow upes such as those found in botomland hadwoods Dnc o rcoent timbedng rtivitics, biologiss ae
concemed about the long rcrm population stability of thcse bat specics. Thus, 8 $rvcy was initiatcd in 1994 and
continued in 1995 io locste populations, chaactcrizc rmsting and foraging habilBts, detcnninc tlttcats, and monilor
popularion uends. In 1994, seven counties were srveycd hom lvlay-Scpambcr and 4l southcastcrn myotis and rwo
esstem big-eared bats werp capnrrcd at four state parks. The most common habiat tnc of capurod bas was in Ore
bcech-magnolia community, and most capu[€s occurred when rpts wac placcd &toss narow trails ralher than across
warcr. Females of southeascrn myotis were significurtly largcr than males. This specics has two color pluscs, and
sixty percent of all individuats were of thc orange color phasc, which was significsntly more assciated with females
than males. The surrrcy is still in progress, but it ap'pesrs that thc esstern big+arcd bat is difficult to locate and
moninr in east Texas, but the southeastern myotis tnay b hirly common.

HOUCK, B-A. HANDEDNESS IN Eidolon hclvum.
B.A Houch S. Manzall, and L. Rowe. University of Forthn4Portland. Ongon.

Behavioral latgralization in hand use has bccn demonstratcd in primatcs, but fcw sutdics have examincd
handedness in non-primate mammals. In this study, hand preference nas observed in a cptive colony of Eidolon
helvum, the straw+olored fruit bat, at the Metro Washington Psrt Zoo, Fortland, Oregon. A continuous all-
occurence focal sampling mahod was used o identify left hsnd or right hand prefcoence during feeding and agonistic
behaviors. Eifulon lulvwt show a statistically significant preference for left-handcdness in selected behavion.

HUBBELL, J.W.
BATS IN AI.I IJRBAI{AilILDI.AND INTERFACE;

PUBLIC EDUCATTON. CONSERVATION AI\TD MANAGEMENT IN BOT,LDER COUNTY, COLORADO.
J.W. Hubbell and C.K. Miller. City of Boulder Open Space Deparrnent, Boulder, Colorado.

Very little is known about the bat species in Bouldcr County, Colorado. Baseline information on species
composition and distribution is necessary for adequate pruection of the bat resource. The objectives of this study are:
l) o establish species composition and distribution of bats in Boulder County; 2) p determinc conscrvation pricities
and prorect appropriate habitat to ensure the conservation of bats; and finally; 3) to provide a unique education
opponunity for the community. fie program utilizes citizen voluntecrs and trainod scientists in a unique blend
designed !o educatc ttre public and meet resource conservalion oblrtives. We p'resent a community based education
program that combines field experience with classroom education and the integration of bar conscrrration into resource
management decisions.

HUTCHEON, J.
TIIE BAT CAVES OF THE ANKARAI.IA RESERVE, MADAGASCAR: ESTABLISHMENT OF A

MOMTORING AI{D CONSERVATION PROGRAM.
J. Hutcheon. University of Wisconsin Zmlogical Mus€um, Madison, Wisconsin.

The reserve Speciale d'Ankarana in Northem lvladagascar covers an area of ap'proximarcly 18J25 hectares and
represents the western extension of a limestone massif. This reserve contains a large number of caves which
constitute important rmsdng habitats and hibernacula for a number of endemic bat species including Triaenops
fwculus, Emballonura atrata, and Eidolon dupraenwt. In answer to concerns about disurbance of bats by lourists, a
general census was carried out utilizing exit counts at the mouths of caves and cluster counts inside the caves. Park
employecs were trained to continue tbese counts on a monthly basis and the resuls were reccded in a database.

HUTCHEON, J.
INTER.FAMILI,AL RELATIONSHIPS WTTHIN THE MICROCHIROPTERA: A PRELIMINARY STTIDY

USING DNA FIYBRIDZATION.
J. Hutcheon and J.A.W. Kirsch. Univenity of Wisconsin Zoological Museum, Madison, Wisconsin.

Taxa representing twelve genera from nine families of microbas were compared in a 19 x 19 matrix ttru
also included two Old-World fruitbas and five other outgroups. Our resutts yiclded two major complcxes of
microchiropteran families, the frrnt including vespertilionids, molossids, and noctilionoids; comprising rhinolophoids.
within the first gnrup, DNA hybridizetion favon placement of Noctilio close o phyllosomiG; within the second,
Macroderma is sister a Rhirclopluu and, Hipposidcros. Emballonuridre fell outside these wo cldes urd was fre
most basal of the bat families. Regarding outgrups, a sriking result was placanent of the meg;abas as sisrcr o hc
rhinolophoids, a finding that may result from the high AT-bias of these bas rernarked by John Peuigrew. himatcq
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tlp flnog lcmrn, and a tcc stucry clusercd ryart eom dl bsts o thc ucg whicb c,as motcd with an qocsum. Thus,
g)|rr cxpcrimcnts E€ oonsis&nt with bat mcrf,tly and curllot undagmOing of trricrobel srycrhmilial nladonships.
Uut raise thc possibility drat rniamhiroptcrarc migfit bc peaphytaic.

rsaAc, s.s.
PARTI,'RITION POST-NATAL GROUTTH AND AGE ESTIII{ATION IN TTIE INDIAN PYGMY BAT.
S.S. Isae and G. Marimuthu. Sctrool of Biobgird Scieoccs, tv{eduni l(atturqt Univesity, Madurai, India.

Thc Indian pygmy bt Pipistrclhs llait rus crhiHs four distirct bonts of frarition caci ycar. Obscrvations
from uggcd ferndes indicatc that thc samc individruls cen givc birth e meximum of tfuec tirncs succssively in a
year. Pararition with twin babics is relativcly cornm(n Empirical g5ofih cuwes werc dcrivcd by measrning
forearm length, body mass, and length of the toal cpiphpcal gap (btNl gap) of $c fourttt mctacarpal-phatangeal
joinr- Agc e.stimatioo was made with ralucs of fcreann and largth of otal gap during the preflight (first 20 days) and
posr-flight $ages, respectivcly. InitMon of flight attd fcagltg occrrrcd u thc agc of 2l ad 33 days, respcctively.
Females acain sexual maturity within nvo months aftcr birth and cxperbncc prtnition fq thc firs time u the age of
112 days.

JONES, G.
BAT SONAR AI'ID MOTI{ HEARING: AN EVOLUTIONARY ARMS RACE?

G. Jonesl, D.A Watcrsl, snd J. Rydcll2.
tUniversity of Brisol, Bristol, Englan4 UK, and 2(lnivcnity of G0aborg, G0tcborg, Sweden.

Studies on the audition of tympanarc moths predict thst bas can reduce thcir aparancy o moths by calling
at frequencies ouside the range of best heuing in moths, ad by using shct duration calls. These predictions werc
tested in playback experimens of manipulated calls to tympanic p'reparations of Nocttu prorutba. Rhinoloplus
Npposideros emis long duration (ca. 50 ms) calls dominatcd by a consunt frequancy (CF) componcnt at about l15
kJlz. Pipistrellus pipistrelhu calls are < 5 ms ftequency modulated (FM) sweeps arminating in a CF component at
about 45 hJlz. Myotis nattercri calls were < 5 ms FM sweeps from 150-20 kHz. From moth audiograms, we
predicted and confrmed a ranking of apparency Pipistrcllus >Myotis > Rhinolophtts. Doubling duration increascd
apparency by 2-3.5 dB peSPL for all species, as predicted hom intcgntion time cuncs. Halving pcak frcquury had
no effect on apparency for Pipistrcllus, increascd apparcncy by 2 dB in Myotis, by 22 dB inRhinoloplus. We
conclude that large changes in ftequency have relatively srnall effects on apparency for shqtdurarion calls, but large
effects for longduration signals. Use of the second harmonic may reduce the apparency of rhinolophid calls, and
species that emit higher frequencies eat more moths. In Europc, tympanste moths seem !o be most scnsitive to
frequencies emitted by large, fast flying bat species. Moths slrould evolve r€sponses o bat echolocation faster than
bas can evolve countermeasures, and moths should have effective defcnses against thosc bat species that were
important predaors during the evolution of moth hearing. Whether bats have evolved countermeasures !o moth
hearing is more difficult o address, and whether the predaor-p'rey scenario is a coevolutionary process is thercforr
unclea.

JONES, K.E.
DISTRTBUTION AND POPULATION DENSITIES OF SEVEN SPECIES OF BAT IN NORTHERN

ENGLAND.UK
K.E. Jonesr and J.D.Alringham2.

I Univenity of Leeds,Itreds, Ennglan4 UK, and tlre 2Harrogate Bat Group.

Distriburion and minimum population densities for sevcn U.K. bat species known o be resident in Northcrn
England were calculared in an area covering 2500 fxnz. The spccies present were pipisretle (Pipistrcllus pipktrcllus),
brown long-eared (Plecotus auritus), Daubenton's (Myotis daubcntoni), whiskered (Myotis mystacinus),
Natterer's(Myotis rwttereri), nocurle (Nyctalus roctula) and Brandt's (Myotis brandti). Data wcrc collectcd prirnarily
from counts at summer roosc over the period 1983 to 1990. A oul of 310 bat rcosts $€rc discovered within the
study area Of the 256 rmss at which the species present was idcntified, the majority,ln (49.6%) wcrc pipisnelle
bars with a minimum population density of 10.8 bats km-2 and a mean roost size of 58.7 bas. The relative
population levels of pipistrelle bas closely reflect thc bcst estimatc for thc country as a wholc of 5O% of idcntificd
roosts Itd meirn nnst size of 53 bats. The minimum population density estimarc was higher than previous snrdics in
Northem England but subsontially lowcr than those rcported in Scotland (18.2 bats km'2). Thc combined density of
whiskered, Brandt's and pipisr,elle bas, whic h have similar foragng styles (13.5 bas fm-2) is stitl lower than
Scoaish pipisrelle densities. The density of Daubenon's bats was also lower $an in Sco0and although 0re brown
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lang-carcd darsity was cmrprabb. Urbanizstion hd a mqia inllrrec on rmst distributkro. Pipistelle bas strowcd
high rocting frrcqucncics in built up srcss while tuown long-crcdbes shocrcd tbc oposia !tod- Thc rnrfurity of
summcr r@sts for all spccics wcre found in buildings, cxocpt noctule and Dubcnton's bats which uscd
bridga/tunnels tr h6 tcspectircly.

JUSTE- B., J.
PH}II,OGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS WTTHIN TIIE AFRICA}.I ROUSETTINAE GROIJP.

J. Jutc.B.l, C. Iblltbz2 and A ltrhqdom3.
rTexas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas, USA, and lrE$aci6n Biol6gica de Doltana (SIC) Sevilla Spain, and

3Museo Nacional de Cierrirs Nanrales, l{.adrid, Spain.

Evolutionary relationships anong fruit bats arc in gcneral poorly known. They rc aspecially obscure
among the species of the African section of the Rouscninac gup defued by Andcrscn. hrticularty, the offrcial
inclusion of Lissonyctcris angolensis within this group has bccn contcstcd from dilfcrcnt scs of data- Genctic
relationships among thc specias Roweuus egyptiaau, R. orgolensis, Myonyctcris torqruta, M. brachyccpMa, and
Eidolon lulvum were investigated using protein clectnopttocsis, with Mcgaloglosstts woctturui as 8n outgroup.
Ttnee different subspocies of R. egyptiacr.r wer€ uscd o cst8blish rnrlucs of ganctic disunccs sl dds taxonomic level.
The srudy was based on a starch gel elecoophoretic analysis of thc variability at 3l prasumptivc loci cncoding 22
eruymatic systems. Nei and Rogers genetic disances were used to dcrivp phcnograms. Laus-by locus analyses and
the Wagner procedure were used to oonstruct phylogenetic tnees. Bmtstrapping was uscd o assess consistcncy of
dichoomies and a strict consernus trae was produced- Evolutionary and taxonomic relationships among thc spccics
will be discussed.

KALKO, E.K.V.
HOWECHOITOCATING BATS APPROACH AI.ID ASSESS FmD

Elisabeth K. V. I(alko, Animsl Physiology, Univcrsity of Tuebingen, Geflnany, and Smithsonian Tropical Research
Institute, Panama.

Based on threedimensional reconstructions of photographic sequcnces of foraging bats in the field
synchronized with sound rerordings, behavioral experiments in a flight cage and litcrature i will girc an overview of
how echolocating bats aprproach and assess food. I will describe the percepural tasks ltut have to be solved by bats
living under different ecological conditions while approaching urd assessing food. For instance, depending on their
feeding mode (aerial or gleaning) and diet (mobile or immobile) bas se challenged with ccholocation tasks of varying
difficulty. Bas that close in on prey in mid-air have !o continuously monilor the p'rey's position o successfully
track and catch iL The echolocation task for gleaning baa is less diffrcult since they usually take fmd that is
stationary. These bas use other sensory cues to detect, classify, and localize theh prey. Here, echolocation sewes
primarily to determine the bat's position in relation o cluuer targels ard o control the ap,proach to the surface where
the food is located. I will discuss in deail pursuil stnrcgies (predictive, non-pedictive) and capure techniques (e.g.,
use of tail membrane and/or wing) of bats catching insects in the air. Further, I will compare approach behavior of
several frugivorous and insect-gleaning leaf-nosed bats @hyllosomidae) and link charuteristic behavioral sages with
differential use of various sensory cues.

KANDULA, S.
TONOTOPIC ORGANZATION AND PTJRE TONE RESPONSE CHARACTERISTICS OF SINGLE TINITS IN

THE INFERIOR COLLICULUS OF THE FREE-TAILED BAT, Rhitropona lardwickei.
S. IGndula. Ivladumi lGmaraj University, Madurai,lndia

The onoopic organization of the inferior colliculus (IC) in tjlrebnrt Rhircponu lardwickzi was surdied by
making multiunit recordings. Thc frequencies below the range of ccholocation signals (up o 30 kHz) are represanted
in the uppermost region of the IC. The isofrcqwncy contours are orientcd horizontally in the mediolatcrsl IC ard fsll
off progressively in the caudal direction. The frequencies of echolocation signals (35-55 kHz) ue representcd in the
central IC. The high frcquerries are compressed in the ventral rcgion of the IC. Even though ttris species has a long
purc tone call, the audiogram does not show an audiory fovea as secn in rhinolophid and hiprposiderid bag. Neurons
in the IC are narrowly urned boft in the hequency range of 35 kHz and also the frequency rlange of the Fl'{ end of the
call (18 kJIz), Rhinopona hardwickzi may be a spccics which is in the ransient stage of cvolving cluttcr rcsisancc
through narrow filtering.
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KARIM, K.B.

Bat Rescarch Ncws Volume 36: No.4

GROWTH RELATED EMBRYO MORPHOU)GY IN Ranrcrns lcsclunanlti
K.B. Karim and M.S. Sasay. Instiurrc of Scicnce, Nagpn,India, and De,purncnt of Zmlogy, Nagur Univcrsity

Campu, Nagpn,India

Growth rehted emb'ryo morphology in Rouvttus lcsclunanlti ts based on 12 stages Glestcst lcttgth 5 mm to
a suclcling pung CH 93 mm) collectcd from lGtdri Mincs,Nagxn, Aunngabed Gvfshstasttra) and Mandu in lu{adhya
Pradc.sh. The youngcst cmb,ryo (5 mm) is fairly strsight with e disfurct cadiac pmmircncc. Embryos with a CRL
55 mm hane ccrrricat flcxun€, forc- and hind-limb buds, a disinc tsil btr4 grd thpc bsanchiat scttcs. The CRL 105
mm embryo lus a clraracrsristic paddle srage widr a flcslty uopstagium bctwccn thc hind lcgs ud tail, hcad di$inct
almost of the same sizc as body, mouth bounded by uppcr end lower jaws, snout with buuon -stt4cd hair folliclcs,
nostrils, eyes with eyclids and lens, and ear pit with trimgulsr ear pinna. Embryos 8t CRL 12 mm havc all four
paragra wirh hind limbs urclcd midvcnually, and snout cot crcd with chircpatagium of fqclimbs. At l8 mm CRL,
handwings are plred ur either side of face covering thc c1cs, and a minurc claw on thc indcx fingcr is visiblc. Thc
head is redrced in size at CRL 26 mm, and the patagia sc hcld completely over the frcc. At r CRL of 315 mm, the
head is srnaller than the body, both limbs are foldcd snd ufiappd on one side of thc body. Ttuec diffcrent pcurns ar€
observed at CH 72,75 and 78 mm. None of the embryoo havc fin but they havc prallcl wrinklcs on the back and
circular rings around the ncck. At a CH of 30 mm, blacbsh fur rypcrs on the dsssl sidc, largs lcsf-litc pinnq
lower jaw with deciduous recurved tceth, and patsgrs are wcll-formed- A pair of axillary nipplcs are seen. The
suckling young at CH 93 mm rcsembles the adult- A comparison of Rouscltus cmbryos with that of othcr
mammalian embryG have been made.

KEEGAN, DJ.
COMPARATNTE STUDY OF TIIE ABSORPTION OF 3.O,METIIYI.GLUCOSE BY THE EN]ROCYTE IN

TI{E FRUIT BAT Rousenrus ugyptiaaa A}.lD RAT.
DJ. Keegan, University of Wirwatcrsrand,Johanncsburg, South A&ica.

The fruit brtt, Rouseuus acgyptiacus, can consume the equivalcnt of its own body mass of bananas duing
the night. In addition, there is a very rapid transit time of 40 minutcs with little loss of mqrosrchridcs in the fcces.
In vivo methods have shown that Rousettus assimilates glucose and fructose threc and four times morc rapidly,
rcspectively, than the laboraory rat, which is npice is size. All in itro mcthods that havc bccn uscd !o ssrdy thc
active transpon of glucose from the intcstine have failed !o demonstrate such a process in the bat- This is rcadily
shown in the rat- In this comparative study, the ring method of Alvarado and Mahmood Athtsn was used !o study
the absorption of 3-0-methylglucose by the enterocyte in the rat and the bat , Rousettus acgyptiacus. The rcsults
show that in the case of the rat, the concentradon of 34methylglucosc in the intraccllular volumc incrcased rapidly
and by I I minutes exceeded the extrrellular concenoation, confirming an active aanspct systcms for glucose. In thc
bat, the concentration 34methylglucose in the inracellular volume increased very slowly and was less than 2Mo of
the extracellular fluid after l l minutes. These results confirm the other in vitro experiments and support the
hypothesis thatRoweuus aegyptiacus does not have an active transpct system for glucose.

KEELEY, B.K.
ROOST SELEC'TION BY MEXICAN FREE-TAILED BATS Qatuitu brasiliewis) IN TEXAS BRIDGES.

B.K. Keeley. Bat Conservation Intcrnational, Inc., Auslin, Texas, USA.

Over 800 highway bridges in Texas were examined for bat use. Characteristics of 80 bridges located in
central Texas werc compared in occupied versus unoccupied bridges, and observations of roost preferences within
occupied bridges were recorde4 inchding bridge structural charuaristics, microclimate of thc bridge, rmst substnate
descriptions, surrounding land use patterns, water availability, and disance from urban areas. Clraracrcristics of
bridges utilized by Tdarida brasiliensis were matched with the nearcst unuscd bridgc of similar design for a paircd
comparison study. Multiple rcgression analysis was used to scrsen 80 charactctistics for significance. Nincty-four
percent of central Texas bridge crcvices that are 30 centimercn or dccper and bctwecn 1.9 and 2.5 centimctcrs widc
with closed tops ar€ occupied by T. brasilicnsis. A sute-wide cvaluation of bridges used as bat habiut continucs
through July 1996. Designs fc retro-fiaing bridges tro create rmsting habiar for bats se also being eraluatcd.

KHABILOV, T.K.
STATUS OF BATS IN TAJIKISTAT.I.

T.K. Khabilov. Khujand State Univcrsity, Ktrujand, Tajitisan.

On the basis of long-tcrm studies (18 yean), an analysis of the chiroptcnn furna comprising 19 spccies in
Tajikisun is p'rescnted. Thrce spccies of the family Rhinolophidac, 15 Vcspcrtilionidac (l spccias - Minioptcrus
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schrcibcrsii - is reported for 0rc first dme) and I Molcsidr. Thc sans of Myotisfraur, Miniopteru schreihrsi, md
Eptcsicus rtIssoni is not loown, but they are mostly lkcly o bc tut, sircc no pccimcns hevc bccn found for many
yars. RhircIophtts bocltarbw,Vcspcnilio mwiru$, Otonyctcris ha nprichi arc uncommon q localizcrl, utd /Vycra&es
noctula is ve.ry nrc,. Tadarida tcniotis is p'robably morc common than the srndl number of lnown rccords in
Tajikistan suggcsts. Pipistrcllus pipistrclhts, Eptesicus Ecrortnus, E. botac, Plecottts auttriacus, utd Barbastclla
Ieucomclas are the most abundant spccics. Rhitolophtts hippsidcros, Myotis ntystaciluts and Pipistrcllls sovii ere
common qpecies. There sc sill many good po'pulations of Rfuaoloplws fernnuquirutm, Myotk emargitatus, and
M. b$thi in some caves and old mines, but thcy are ttupatcned by humut activitics. In 1980, eightcen microrcscrves
(cavcs and abandoncd mines ) wcre cr€ated thc for prrotcction of the rse and vanishing spccies of baa in northcm
Tajikisan. We hara now started a proixt to dcrcrmine mcaslrs for pascrving bat populations.

KHAN, N.A.
CORPUS LUTEtIM IN THE INDIAN LEAF-NOSEDBN, Hippsi&ros lankdiw lanldiva.

N.A. Khan and K.B Karim. Insioa of Sciercc, Nqgpur, India

Hipposidcros l. lanldiva is a monotaous baq brceds oncc a year with a long gcstatbn of 26G270 days,
interccpted by sernitapor of abqrt fotn months from Novcmbcr o mid-Msch. Embryonic &vclopmcnt is rctartcd
afrcr implanation during semi+orpor. The femalc gcnilalia is morphologrcally bilatcrally symmcuical but
physiologically the left side is domfurant over the right Conc€ption in ipsilatcral cornu is thc gencral rule with rse
instances of intra utcrine migration. The corprs luteum (CL) is of three difrcrent t)rpcs: introvcrt pcdunculated and
extrovert. The CL is present in pregnant and non-pregnant fcmales. In non-pregnant femdes it is the result of
reproductive failure with entrapment of oocyes in luteinizcd folliclc,s. This phanomenon in non-pregnant fcmalas
was observed throughout the cycle. Some rnn-pregnant bats posscss two luteinizcd follicles having cntraped oocytcs.
Two CL have also been observed in pr,egnant females, one with an entnaped oayte. Sanc fqnales show CL in both
of the ovaries. Presence of CL in the contralateral ovary in pregnant bats tus also becn obscrvcd. The CL is very
well developed at the early implanted bilaminerblaslocyst stage which coincides with tnophoblastic placena. The CL
regesses with the establishment of a chorioallanoic placena.

KHAN, N.A.
FAT ACCUMULATION IN INDIAN LEAF-NOSED BNf , Hippsidcros lar*diw lanldiw.

N.A. Khan. Imtitute of Scicncc, Nagpur,India.

Hipposidcros lanludiva lanlcadiva is an insectivorous bat which was noticed in active state at Chandrapur
during March o October and in semi-torpc at Mandu during Novembcr o mid-March. At arousal no fat was p'rc.sent
in the groin and it is during this time of the year body mass ranges from 35 o 50 g. Afrcr arpusal frrom orpor
individuals begrn o feed which results in rapid increase in body mass with a slow and gradul rccumulation of fal
Maximum body mass, between 45 to 65-70 g, is rchieved in August which coincides with the b'reeding period. With
the commencement of torpor at the end of October additional fat reserves are depositcd The body mass of these ba$
remains relatively constant until mid torpor (January-February) and begins to decline gradually with the mobilization
of bat during arousal. An inrcresting phenomenon has been observed only in adult males. During August a fatty
outgrowth hangs out from their jaws and protrudes from tlp mouth. During this period copulation takes place. The
fatty outgrowth gradually disappean within 30 o 40 days. Fatty outgrowth app€ars o bc composed of long ttrick
white colored fibnes when nred in Alcoholic Bouin's and buffered formalin.

KINGSTON, T.
TI{E USE OF GIS TO DESCRIBE SPECIES DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS:

BAT SPECIES RICHNESS IN TIIE NEW WORLD.
T. Kingston, B. Hazam, S. Gopal. Boston University, Boston, Massachusctts, USA.

Fatterns of species richness have long been of interest o biologists, but with the current biodivenity crisis
identifying and explaining these patterns has become of considerable importancc to conservation biology. hcvious
studies have used quadrats or latiurdinal bands to produce maps of spccies density but such mcthods are flawcd by the
effecr of quadrat size on density measuremens; as quadrat sizc increases, the cpncomitant increase in tr,abitat
heterogeneity results in grearcr geographic species urnover. Conscquently, thc number of species found u eny one
point in a quadrat will only be a fraction of the quadrat pml of species. We report hcre an altcnrative method using
the GIS software ARC/INFO. The distriburions of 268 species of Ncw World bat werc map'ped and overlaid o
produce species density maps. By directly rnap'ping species distributions, this method avoids the scale foblems
associated with the use of quadrats. Furttrer overlays of envimnmentd feanrc.s can be conducted o examine biotic and
abiotic distribution conelates, and through the use of the daabase functiorulity of GIS the analysis carr be ertended to
incorporate morphological and ccological determinsns of species distributions. Species richness of New Wald bats
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d€clined with incrcasing laidurde, as rcported in prcvious sotdics. Howevcr, thc GIS aulysis put the peak of species
richness at ryproximatcly lf N, whsras quadrat mcthods tud fsvitusly placcd it u lona, morc equatcial ladtudes.
Ovcralt qpccies rictrncss was highast for ncrthcrn Colombia, Vencarcla" Guapna and Surinam, and souhcm Ccntral
Amcricg, excceding 100 species. This pattern was mirrored by thc Phyllosomidac snd Molossidac. Thc
Vcspertilionidac specicsdcnsity was greatcst in the southwcsam U.S.A and Mcxico, whcrpas tbe pcak correnrarion
of the Emballonuridac was centcr€d around the Anazon bsin, Guyrna, Surinam and Frcnch Gufurcs- Whan specics
wae carcgaizeA by di+ it would appcar thar 0re overall spccies distribution porcnt is lrgely drivcn by instivcors
and omnivcous spccies. The numbcr of fnrgivcus spcchs was grcatcst in castcrn Feru snd Ecutdor.

KIRSCH, J.A.W.
BATS ARE MONOPITYLETIC; MEGABATS ARE MONOPITTLETIC; BUT ARE IIIICROBATS AI.SO?

J.A.W. Kirsch. University of Wisconsin Zological Muscutn, Madison,V/isconsin, USA

Using DNA hybridization, I surveyed about half of the cxtant megachiropteran g?ncra, affirming their
monophyly urd finding that only two of frc puative macroglossines clustcr apart hom "t]?ical" pteropodinas; thc
basal dichotomy within Reropodidr appcars to lie beturcan Nyctinuru, Paraayctimcrc, 8td |bc o0rcrgenera. DNA
hybridization strongly supports chiroprcrur monophyly; but John Feuigrcw has pointcd out that megachimptcrms
and many microchiroptcrans are characrcrized by unusually htgh AT/GC rstios, which cottld producc a falsc
association of ttre bat suborden. Thereforc, Feaigrew ud I rn&rtmk o examine thc effcct of AT'bias, performing
parallel experiments with whole-genome extracs and fractions that nqe cuiched in cithcr AT c GC contcnl Thc
results may confirm Peuigrcw's suspicion of an AT-bias effect bats always cluscr aprt from Primates on our tre€s,
but in addition megrchiro,ptcrans and the microchiroptcran rhinolophoids appcar o bc spccially rclatcd, whethcr
whole-genome or hactionated DNA is used. Unless bats do rep,resenr a siuration in megrchiropterars where molecular
data can be positively misleading, the phylogcnetic implicarion is that megrchirroptcrans-far from being related o
Primatqs-cvolved fom utlun Micrwhiroptera.

KNAUF.KONTIS, B.
COMPARATII'E MORPHOIOGICAL STI.JDY OF TI{E KIDNEY

tl Phyllosomts dkcobr AI.IDDesnadss roundus.
B. Knauf-Kmris and U. Schnidr University of Bqm, Bonn, Crcrmury.

The kidneys of Phyllostorruts discolor and Desnoduc rouatdus were embedded in paraffin using sundard
hisological techniques. Secrions were cut at 8 pm, mounted permanently on glass slides and stained with
hemaoxylin and eosin (H & E). For the comparative srudy na uscd light microscopical and morphomctrical
analysis. There are a number of striking differences in the kidncy structurc of both spccics. Although thc otal
volume of the kidney is nearly double in P. discolor, in the sanguivorous vampire baE the medullary region is rricc
as large as in the ornnivorou spear-nosed bat. The kidney pelvis of Deszodus rotunds prcjects decply into the rcnal
tissue, forming several secondary pouches; in P. discolor it is a very simple structure. The otal number of the
glomeruli is about double n P. discolor. On average they are smaller in Desmo&s rotundus,howcvetr, their diameter
varies in the different cortical regiurs.

KOKUREWICZ, T.
ECOLOCY AND ENERGETICS OF HIBERNATING DAUBENTONS BATS (Myotis daubcntoru).

T. Kokurcwicz. Museum of Narural Hisory Wroclaw Univenity, Wroclaw, Poland.

The observations were canied out in the "Nietoperek" bat ressve in westcrn Poland. The most important
facbr causing displacements (= spsntaneous arousals) of bats was air flow (r = 0.73, P<0.mt. The avcrage relative
frequency of arousals GfO (day-l)) of individuals hibernating as singles was rwice higher than in hibernating in
clusters (0.164 and 0.07 RFD respectively). The RFD was neguively coneliatpd with thc sizc of cluster (r = - 0.66,
P<0.m1). Soliary hibernating bas aroused once in every six days, which is twicc as high as in othcr surdies. Theso
individuals amused 20 times during hibernaion (about 0.6 g of fat) the energy cost of opor during that period was
about 1.6 g. The avenage loss of mass in individuals in their first ycar was 2.13 g and in older oncs (> I year) 2.59
g. In both age groups males had higher decreases in body mass which was probably related with mating (males can
obtain sexual maturity in their fnst year). Individuals in their fnst year of life, bccausc of srnaller fat rEscrves,
hibernated in clusters and in pruected positions (crevices) more frcquently ttun individuals > I year. In January and
February the average mass loss for all classes was 0.25 that was 3 times lower than in the rcst of hibcrnation. This
was caused by winter flainq in warm periods of the wintcr. Obscrved wintcr dccrease in body mass was not as gs1
as it was-10 ycars ago (daa from litcraturc), and this se€rns to be rclatcd o reccotly observed climuic ctunges.-Thc
lemales from Sudety Ms. in sou&westcnr Poland (centrat E*p") had lrgerforcarms than frosc fronr towtinOs and
from British Isles (wcstern E*p"). Differcnccs between sexcs were also largcst southwcstcrn Poland. These
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obscrvations suggcst that nannal selcction is dircctiorul, favouring tlrc largcs sizcs. In coldcr climatcs wincr
foeding, considcred as the mct important frtc inllrcncing thc namal sclcction, is impossiblc tr wry limitd.

KORINE,C.
THE FRIJIT SN.IDROMES OF THE EGY"TIAN FRUIT.BAT,

Rousetus ugyptiaats IN EAST MEDITERRANEAI{ HABIIATS.
C. Kainer, Z. A;,;adr,sd I.I*4H2.

lTechnion-Isrrl Instiutc of Technology, Haifa, Isracl, and 4Jnivcrsity of llaifa at Oranim, Tivor, Isracl.

The fruit syndmme of the Egy'ptian ftlit-bat Ronsctrus acgyptiacus was sudicd Twenty-one species of
fleshy fruis were fed b the bars and analyzed according o thcir nuuitional and muphotogical fcanres. Two differcnt
sets of bat-fnrit syndromes were revealed. One follows thc general bat-fruit syndrome, chmterized by hrge and
fleshy fruit, low sccd mass to pulp mass ratio and a rel,ativcly high carbohydratc contcnt Thc othcr rcprqlcnls I
special case of bat-fruit syndrome thar is only found in Easr Mcditcrrancan habitacs. This syndomc is charrctcrized
by dry fmits of a high protein conrenr and a relativcly hig[ secd-mass to prlpmass ratio. Fruit specics thu belong o
this syndmme are available mostly in wintcr. The dictary overl4 bctwccn frugivorous birds (bs$d on the lircratue)
and bats was also examined. It was found that finrit charrctcristics associated wifi each set of fnrit spccies follow in
gencral the known bat and bird syndromcs. Howcvcr, a limitcd and asymmetrical dictry overlap was obscrved
berween tlp two tax4 mainly in introduced and cultinted fruit species.

KORTNE, C.
FooD SELECTION OF THE EGWTIAN FRIJIT-BAT Rotuctus acgyptiacw

IN EAST MEDITERRA}.TEAI{ HABITATS.
C. Koriner, Z. Aradr,and I. Idraki2. rTechnion-lsrael Institutc of Technology, Hsih , Israel, and tniversity of

Haifa at Oranim, Tivqt, Israel .

The diet of tlre Eglptian fnrit-bat, Rotuettus @gypbcu*was moniorcd in two dilfsent daily rmst sias in
the Carmel National Fart, Israel, during 1994-195. The diet was uulyzed through collection of fecd matcrial for
microscopic examination and by detennination of somach contens. The bas showcd a marked preference fc lleshy
fruir species, in particular fruits of the genus Ficrr (five specics). Ten of thc prcfcrcd fruit spccics wcre cultivatcd or
introduced plant species, while only two spccies were wild fruis. Therc was no evidcnce for inscct u pollcn remains.
Leaf-eating was also revealed, mainly during winter, when 0re fulit-bat fres severe shortage in furit availability and
quality.

KOTEJA, P.
ENERGY BALANCE OF HIBERNATING BATS Myotk myotis,

A STUDY WTTH A NEW TOBEC INSTRIJMENT
P. Kotejar and B.W. Woloszyn2. lJagiellonian Univenity, Ikak6w, Poland, and 2lnstitute of Systernatics and

Evolution of Animals, Polish Academy of Sciences, I(lak6w, Poland.

The aim of the study was to evaluate the usefulness of a new instnrment (ACAI.I-2) applying TOBEC Cptal
Body Electrical Conductivity) method for studying the dynamics of fat reserves in hibcrnating bats. The study was
conducted in a semi-natural cave in southern Poland during the 1994P5 winter. Body mass (BM t SD), body
temperature and ACAN readings werc taken on 13 December (N = 40, BM = 28.8 t2.5 g),2l Febnrary (N = 39, BM
= 26.2!2.0 I and 6 April (N = 35, BM=24.2 + 1.7 g). Lean body mass was almost constant during the
hibernation; the obsewed decrease in body nrass wils mainly due to the depletion of fat Average energy expenditrre
calculated from changes in the fat content of individuals was 1.3 t 0.5 kJld during the first part of hibemation 8nd 1.6
t 0.8 kJ/d during the second part The esdmate based on the population average body composition for ttre fint part
of hibernation was the same (1.3 kJld). In April fat content was lower in individuals measured for the frst time rhan
in those observed previously. Consequently, the estimate for the late hibernation (2.1 kJ/d) was higher than that
based on data for individuals. This indicaas some changes in population composition duing tlre hibernation;
calculations based on population samples can be biased. The estimatcd fat use during the cntire hibernation (5
months) was 6 i 2 g (230 + 80 U). The resuls obtained with ACAI.{ rc consisrent with the estimates of merabolic
rares and fat balance obtained with direct methods. Because the measurement is non-invasive, fast and inexpensive it
is possible o follow individual changes of fat reserves and energy expendinres in many individuls. Thus, it appears
that the method provides a powerful tool for sudying energetics of bat hibernation.
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KOVALyOVA, I.M.

Bu Re.search News

BAT FUGIIT A}.ID GAS ET(CBANGE

Volume 36: No.4

IJvI. Kovelyovs, Schmalhauscn Institua of Zodqg'y, tlkairp Aca&tny of Scicnccq Kier,, Ukraine.

I conductpd a compcative morphological sudy of thc chiropcran respintory s'6tcm, including u analysis
of previorsly publistrcd worrt" Rosr orn anelysis, wc conclu& thst thc pulmonery charactcristics of bats Qung
vohrme, micro-dwdr strucure, and petmcalitity) ue unabb o cnsrc adcqua gas cxchangc during powcrod flight
lVc found that thc trsnscutancous csrbon dioxids cxchangc in tho chiroptcran wing is l0 times grcatcr th8n thc
transcilaneous gas cxchange rceorted for othcr mamrnals. Transcutencous gps cxchange in hls is facilitatcd by large
nasonrrbinal surfaces srd cxtcnsivc rrascularization of thc hrccal mcmbr$Es" In addition to ttr plmcury cxchange
dgring flighl raspiration in bar is enhanccd by active ulnscutsncous rcspiration. Thc dtul functioru of bot-wing
membrancs (flight ard gas cxchange) 8ppctr o bc impctmt pcadrytations fon thc crolurion of &ri8t laqnodon.

KOZHURINA, EJ.
EARLY POSTNATAL DETfEIOPMET.TT AI\TD GROIV.M IN MICROCIIIROPTERAN BATS.

E.I. Koztrurina. Severcov Instinre of Ecology and Evolution, Moscow, Rnssia

Observations on age changes in general appearsnce of pups, thcir behavior, vocalizations and intcractions
with mothers and other membcn of a nursery group in captive Nyctalus lcislcri, N. noctula, N. lasiopterus,
Vespertilio mwinus, as well as the data on some o0rcr microchirqteran pecics available in litcrauuc, suggcst thar
altricial bas go thrurgh four developmenal periods from birth o f,cdging. Eeh pedod is chsrutcrized by a specific
way of inreraction of a pup with iE environmenl By the bcginning of cach pcriod a pup gains a new fundsmentsl
capaciry (o withstand a force of gravity, effectively maintain a high body t mperatur€, cxplm spcc ituide and ncar
the shelter, and, finally, fly). Ear-opening (usually, but not always, parallel to cyc{pening), cmergcncc of hiding
behavior, and the first display of fright constitute the main phcnomena ftat occur during transition from the first
period to ttre second, from the second !o the third, and from the third to the fourth, respectively. Transitional sages
also can be distinguished using morphological criteri4 largely from the skin and pelage feaurres. The ratc of growth
is markedly rcduced in altricial bas by the end of the scond period.

KOZHURINA, E.I.
ONCE MORE ABOUTTHE EARLY STAGES OFTHE EVOLUTION OF BATS.

E.I. Koztrruina Seversov Instiute of Ecology and Evolution, Moscow, Russia-

It is proposed that the earliest acquisition of flight in bat anccsors was automation of suspension upsidc
down on a tree tmnk. Such a posurc enabled proo-bas to hang for along time with little, if any, expenditure of
energy and to control the situation underneath. An non-adaptive aspect of that specialization consistcd in the
weakening of hindlimbs and loss of a pushing function. This inherent conhdiction, howev€r, gave an impetus lo
the development, and strengthening of the fore-limbs, hus generating the main fqccs in upward climbing. Spreading
of the manus to increase the area of its adherence to a venical surface resulted in opposition of the thumb o other
fingen and the formation of two functional parts of the hand: tlre anchoring (the thumb) and dragging (2nd o 5th
frngen) digits. The latter was urned aside and secured the hand ftom sliding downward as tre thumb was released or
when the animal descendcd headfirst. In case of need, this part could be folded backwards o thc forcarm.
Development of webbing between Frngen and, larcr, between the 5tlr finger and elbow plovided consolidation of this
functional unity and facilitation of the folding. In order to move from tree to E€e, the only maneuver that remained
for proto-bats was to leap by pushing off by their partially extended webbed hands. himitive gliding was possible at
this stage. The further transformation of a forclimb ino a true wing involved lengthening of thc hand wing and
forearm, knitting of primary membranes with an axillary fold of skin, and expansion of the patagium towards 8nd
then along the legs.

Kt iSSL, M.oroAcous'"JHl"',"Ji'i:*Jtr1ffi 
':"mffi"ffffi.iilt"ffi 

AM'NGBATS'

In the inner ear of mammals the incoming sound is acdvely amptified by mechanical fccdback mechanisms.
This nonlinear amplification produces spectral disortions that can be used !o assess hearing sensitivity non-
invasively. By stimulating the ear with two pure ones (fl, f2) and mcasuring the rcoustic 2fl-t2 disortion with a
microphone at the e'ar drum, we constnrcted relative audiograms for three FM-bat species (Carollia perspicillata,
Megaderna lyra, Tadarida brasilicnsis) and two CF-FM bas (RhircIoplus rouxi, Pteronottls parrcltii. Ths
audiograms of the FM bats are sensitive o a broad frequency range betwcen 15-100 kHz. They rebmble those of
basal marnmals like manrpiab (Morcfulphis domesrtca) but arc sliglrtly extend€d towards higher freqpncies. In
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contrast, the audiograms of CF-FIvI bats show pronomccd threshold yariatbns. At drc dominurt CF-frcquancics of
thcir cholocation call, hearing scnsitivity is por and thcrc arc thrcdtold maxim& A fcw hrmdred Hz above thc CF
freqrcrrcias of thc call, whcre thc freqrrrrics of tltc Dop,plcr-shiftcd G-echas sc form4 sarsitivity is bw wi0r strarp
trcshold minima. Sup'portcd by thc DFG, SFB 2Ot Gcltdd.

KRUSIC, R.A.
ECHOIOCATION CAIIS OF BATS IN TIIE WHITE MOI,'NTAIN NATIONAL FREST:

SPECIES IDENTIFICATION USING MTJLTTVARIATE AI\TALYSIS.
R.A. Krusicr, C.D. Neefusr,If. Yamasaki2, and PJ. Pe5nst.

lUniversity of New llampshire, New Hamphire, and Nmhcascm Forest Expcrirnent Statim, Ncw Hampshire

Identification of bat species using broadband ocholocation rccmdings has traditionally rclicd on visual
inrcrpreuation of indivitlual call patterns ruher than on a ccnpositc, urd objcctivc, intcrprreotim of thc entire pass. A
pass is the resolutian of identification necessary for invenuy and monioring sudics apempds& o management and
conservation activities. We used Anabat tr detectors and our own computer software o recad scarch-ptrase pssses
from bals cptured and released in a varicry of habitats. Six pramctcrs werc uscd to dcsibc cholocatim structurc:
call duration, charactcristic frequency (i.e. ftcquercy of minimum slope), nudmum frequency, minimum frcquorcy,
average ftequency, and time bctween calls. 4,337 calls were rnalyzed via multivariatc discriminant analysis.
Individual calls were identified fa five of the nine species (Lasiwtts brcalis,L. cilurats,Lasionycteris roctivagans,
Epteicus fuscus, and Pipistrellus subllaws) with accurcics ranging hom 89% to 100%. Calls &om four myodds
werc classified to genus with 98% accurey. Specific idcntification of Myotis rangcd from 30% (M. leibii) to 70%
(M. septentrionalis). Composite analysis of the entire pass correctly classified thc five non-myotids with t00%
accuracy. Myotid passc.s were identified o gurus wrtdl 97% sccuiecy, pass classification ranging from 42% (M.
leibiil a 85% (M. septentrionalis). We pre.sent a visual kcy o echolocation signatures of the nine bat species in the
nstlreastem USA and sutistically describe their scarch-phase echolocation pssses.

KULKARNI, M.N.
TILTRASTRUCTURE OF THE CORPUS LUTEUM OF Rousenus lcsclunoalti AT THE TIME OF

PREGNAI{CY AI{D DURING REGRESSION.
MN. Kulkanti, S.M. Sawant, and D.A. Bhiwgade. Instibrte of Scierre, Bombay, India.

Rousettus lcschenaulti is of spccial intercst because it cxhibis 8 post-partum prcgnsncy and an unusual
persistence of the corpus lutcum throughout the year. This report describes the fine smrcurre of the tuteal cells during
the prcgnancy, lactatiut and the anoestrous perids. During the full-tenn pnegnancy the luteal cells contain abundant
cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER), many mitochondria, and some lipid droples. During lacadon
phase the rough ER (rccurs as small $rerches anastomosing with smooth ER, generally dispersed in the cell. A well
developed Golgi complex consists of a series of cisterne, a pnonounced dilstcd face and numercus pcriptrerally located
vesicles. Numerous large membrane bound granules are pressnt, eqpecially al the margins of the cells. Honeycomb-
like smooth ER is abundant in other regions of these cells. Auophagy plays an important role in the regression of
the lureal cells in the corpus luteum. Regressing cells also contain increased number of both dense bodies
(lysosomes) and lipid droplets. Advanced rcgression of the luteal cells is charrcterized by muttiple fusion of lipid
droplets and decrease in the amount of smmth ER.

KUZMIN, I .V.
BAT RABIES IN THE FORMER SOVIET I,JMON T,JNTIL 1994.

I.V. Kuzminr and A.D. Bowintinz. rlnstiute for Natural Foci Infcctions, Omsk, Russia, and 2Antiplaque Research
lnsriturc, Irkutslq Russia

Until 1994 yar 2,535 bar exemplars were examined on rabies u the tenitory of the FSU, 13 strains of
rabies and rabies-related viruses were isolatcd in Siberia (3), Uzbekistan (Q, Kyrghyzsran (l) and European part of thc
cluntry (3). Information reportcd from Uzbekistan appears o be inconect due o the inadequarc detectionmethods.
Other dat" ate acceptable. Two cases of fatal human diseases foltowing reporred bar bitcs wcre regisared in Ukrairp
(1977) and Eurorpean part of Russia (1985). An antigenic structure of six strains from bas and one srain from
humans werc studied using.antinrrcleocapsid monalonal antibodies. Strains originating in Vespertitio nruinra and
Nyctalw rwcula ftom Ukaine and human strain were identified as rabics-related European Bat Llssavirus I (scrotype
4) and Rgssian point of isolation (near 37oE.) currently is the eastcrn-mosr locality. Srrains migin of Vespcrtilio
murinus' Myotis daubcnani and, Eptesicu nilsnni from Siberia belong o rabies (srrotlpr l) and hive no differerres

8l
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with a strains circulating arnong "tsrcstrial" anirnals in Pabarab. Singlc suain Aravan isoht€d frorn Myotis blyki
in Kyrghyzstan was inarcsing. It was quitc differcnt from dl lnown lyssaviruses $rotypas having a distant
similariry wirh Eum'pean Bat Lyssavinrscs I and 2. Thuc in spitc of thc comparablc bw pcccntagc of naturally
infected bas and an absence of evidencc for an epizootic proccss, wc observcd a significant diversity of bat
lyssaviruses.

LANCASTER, W.C.
WING TEMPERATI,'RE IN FLYING BATS MEASTJRED BY INFRARED TIIERMOGRAPI{Y.
W.C. IJrraster, S.C. Thomson, J.R'. Spealcman. Univcrsity of Aberdeen, Aberdee$, Scotland, UK.

Mury animds regulatc the flow of blood thrcugh their exgcmities o [lsnage bcat exchange with the
environmenl Prrevious considerations of the thcrmoregulauy frration of bats' wings relicd an satic meSsurcmcnts
on restrained and artificially heat-suessed animals. We collcctcd dag an the wing ternpcrarurc of flying bas b assess
the function of wings in thermoregulation. We uscd a Thsmovision 880 infrarcd imaging systctn (Aguna Infrued
Sysrcms), consisting of an infrared ssnsitive vidco scanncr opcratcd by a dcdicatcd control syltcsr. Thc rcsolution of
rhe sysrcm was 0.1t. Threc Rorscnus ae gyptiacus wcre uained o fly in a 12 m length of csridor. Wc capurcd
images as the bat flcw past the thcrmograph. Body tempcrabrl was mcdsrrad bcfsc thc nr$ fight and immediarcly
following crh flight scquenoe rsing a thermister probe inscrtcd apoximrrcly I cm ino thc recum. Flight time
was measured by the time mart recorded with crh imagt; rccoding scssions avenaged 28 min. IVing ampcra$G uas
recorded as ttrc ampcranre of each pixel along a p,rofilc ftom near thc clbow o the uaiting cdge. Tempcratures rross
the wing ranged from an average 34o C ncar the forearm muscle rnsss to lcss than 2Ao C tt the tniling edge (mean
ambient tempsranre 23o q. From the for€8rm, tcmpcranre dcclincd strarply; the majority of the wing was l-2o C
above ambient, and the nailing edge of the wing was seldom morc than 0.5o C above ambicnt Avcrage mcmbrane
tempsra$re was compared between fligha and animals by averaging the values along each profile. To eliminao thc
effect of the warm forearm muscles, we excluded the first 8 % of data poins; the last 5 % wcrp dropped because of
ambiguities in the position of the trailing edge. We found small, but significant changes in average membrane
temperaure during flight, ranging from 0.7o to 3.3o C above arnbienl Body temperanne consistently ircreased over
tie first 500 seconds of recording and declined thcreaftcr, but the rclationship o wing tsnperaturc was ambiguous.
More data is needed to clarify the relaticrship.

LANCASTER, W.C.
THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM IN BATS: ADAPTATIONS FOR ECHOLOCATION.

W. C. I,arraster. University of Abcrdecn, Ab€rdesn, Scotland, UK.

Many animals use the respiratory pump as an engine for vocalization, but few appnoach the exuernes of
sound production seen in echolocating bats. The demands of flight exert adaptive prpsslre on every componcnt of the
respiratory complex. Differences between bat species that use biological sonar, and those that do not, may bc
aaributed o the requirements for echolocation, but the differcnces may be difficult o distinguish. Functions of the
respiraory system for vocalization can be categorized as: l) air containment, 2) control of volume and pressurc, 3)
modulation and 4) neuronal integration. Mass specific lung volume in bats exceeds that of birds and non-flying
animals; differences berween bats and other mammals are gcatcr at smaller body size. Muscles of inspiration and
expiration regulate the volume and pressure of air in the lungs and generate the force that powers vocalization.
Expiratory muscles of bats generiate high subglottic pressures for echolocation and havc adapadons !o enhance the
specd of contraction. Rclaxation of the muscle and restoration of pressure appear to limit the rarc of vocal repctition.
The unique aMominal wall snucore may facilitatc a napid recovery. A thick muscular valvc in the larynx of
echolocating bas assiss in the regulation of pulmonary pressure and must bear pressures excecding 40 cm H2O Thc
delicate, amuscular vocal membrane, set into tension by the cricothyroid musclcs is a major strucural control of
frequency. Tetany ensuqs in tlre cricothyroid at about2ffi l4z under continuous stimuluisr. Ttre speod of contrrction
of the cricothyroid is not therefore, considered to be ttrc limiting facor for vocal rcpctition rats. Uppcr airway
passages modulate the fundamental frcquency ino the species-qpecific harmonic call signatures. Coordination of
vocalization with wing bcat increases the efficiency of the system by coupling sound production o thc rhythmic
pressurization of the thorax in flight Constrains of respiraory physiology may limit parametcrs of echolocation
that govern fundamental aspccs of life history.
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LIM, B.K.
PHY-I.OGET.IY OF NEOTROPICAL SHORT.TAILED FRUITBATS (COOIIilA): PI{YI,GENETIC AT.IALYSIS

OF RESTRICTION SITE VARHTION IN MITOCHOI{DRIAL DNA
BX. Liml3 and M-D. Engsroml.

tRoyal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and zYork Univcrsity, Norttr Yort, Ontario, C8nad&

Ecologically and betraviorally, short-tailed fruit bats (Carollia ) are some of the best lnown Neouopical
bats. However, their sysrcmadcs are poorly undcntoo4 particulrly in South Amcrica- hevious comparative
studies on morphology and chromosomes have not produccd an cxplicit hypothascs on evolutionary relationships.
To supplanent these snrdies, we analyzed restriction site tmiatbn within 2f00 bp scquenoe of the ND3, NBIL, and
NDt miochondrial DNA gene rcgron using a phylogenctic ap'goach to rcconstruct the phylogcny of Carollia .
Species boundaries, prreviously confused by geogrryhb sizc vriation, we,te subslantiated and indicded that only
Carollia brcvicufu and Carollia perspicillata aa F€scnt in Guyana Phyloganctically, tltc widely dispcrscd
geographic samplcs of all forn species werc monophylctic undcr Dollo parsimony. Carollia perspicillan and
Carollia ntbn$u fsnred a sistcr group relationstrip and Carollia braicaudo was the sistcr taxon o this clade.
Within Coollia braicfu, there were two separare lincagcs cqresponaing o populations fton Western FanamA to
Central America, and another fronr Cqrtral Partam6 ino South Amcrica The rclationshig of Carollia castaraa b
the orher species of Carollia and two ouqroup taxa (Rhinophylla and Artibeus ) was unrcsolved, although
morphotogically and kryologically, Carollia castatua strares scvcral d€rircd characteristics with thc ottrcr species of
Carollia . The lsst remaining outgrorp taxon (Glossoplasa ) apecand as a basal lineage at the rmt of the ree.

LIMPENS, H.J.G.A.
A BAT STJRVEY IN NIEDERSACTISEN (GERMA}.IY):

ORIGINAL CONCEPT AND FIRST RESULTS OF A SYSTEMATIC BAT STJRVEY.
HJ.G.A. Limpens, A. Roschen, and M. Nagcl. NABU- Niedcrsrchscn, Brc.mervorde, Gcrmany.

In order o include rccurate details of the bat fauna into plans on a regional or narional scale which deal willt
consenration or landscape issues, a detailed survey of bat disribution and staurs in Nitderschsen (Gerrnany) h8s becn
organized. Species distriburion is being surveyed on the simple basis of the occunence of spccics in dcfinod grid
blocks. Because bats are difficult !o observe and identify in the ficld, existing rccords $ prcsent do not effectively
represent their tnre distribution. A systematic survey, on which more reliable distribution maps could be based,
requires that each grid block be suweyed with the same $rrvey intensiry. To cope with different detection
probabilitbs for different species, the survey will combine all available survey methods (ncning, detecton, bat boxes,
visual inspecrion of potential roosq eE.). Therefore a survey on this scale rcquires a largc number of well-uained,
properly coordinarcd and equipped observers to undertake such a study. To this end, al&ough well aware of the
practical problems and limiutions of such a survey, we have ernbarked upon a scheme o organize a nationwide,
systematic bar survey in Niedersachsen. The scheme relies upon regional bat groups for ttre recruitrnent of obscrrrers,
and for the general organizarion and cmrdinarion of the survey wak within their region. For ech survey method, a
national working group will oversee the development of training for and implementation of surveys using their
particular technique, overseen by a central coordinating body consisting of represenutives of all prticipating groups.
The project group of the Nanrschutzbund Deuschland (NAB[I), who initiated the pnoject will oversee the survey
work that utilizes bat detectors.
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LINA, P.H.C.

P.H.C. Lina
THE OCCURRENCE OF BAT RABIES IN TIIE NETIIERLANDS.
Natiqul Refercnce Cenue forNanre Managanent, Wagcningen, Thc Netherlands.

The fint evidence of the prcsence of bar rabies in The Netherlands was found in 1987. Since then, 2,919
bas collecred from 1984 to 1994 and belonging to I I species have been examined to rabies. Rabies was found in
199 serotines Eptesictts scrotintts and in five pond bats Myotis dasycrcmc. Approximarcly 2Q% of the scrotines wenc
diagnosed rabies positive. The majority of the infecrcd animals was found north of the rivcrs Rhine and Nzuse. The
incidence of rabies in the serotine in The Netherlands is similar as found for this specics in Denmark and in the
German federal states Schleswig-Holstein and lower-So(ony. The present known drrq s566 rabies in European bat
species make it likely that rabies is endemic in ar least several population of the scrorine and scarce or probably
absent in other species. The serotine is mainly a building-dwelling species. However, there is no evidence that rabias
in this species is a risk for public tpalth.
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LONG, E.
SOME ASPECTS OF THE FEEDING AI{D R@STING ECOI,OGY OF Ptcropts $tts

IN NORTII EAST MADAGASCAR.
E.long, M. Wells, and PA. Raccy. Univenity of Abcrdeen, Aberdeen, Scothnd, tlK.

Analysis of foces collected from a diurnal rmst site revcaled that P. n4a was fecding on fruits of Ficus,
Solan&eac, Pipaaccc ard C8ctace& as well as numcrous cultivard specics (such as lychccs, tamarinds, papaya and
ggava). Leaf material from a number of unidcntificd spccics and pollcn from larcglaensccae! Sapotaceac.
Srcrcutirceae, M)rcr, Gentianru and qre unidcritifiod spocies wcrc also ingcstcd" Crcrminalbt of seeds extrrtcd
from faeces indicated that P. nd6 is an effective seed dispcrscr, although srccessful germination of ingasted sceds is
apparently limired by seed size and thickness of sced coat- Arnbignt light intcnsity w8s the most imponant
environmcnal pramacr affecring thc disuibution of thc bcbavics sotdicd u dp roct and hypcrthcnnis appescd to
be an imporant coruEaint on the distribution of ftight and mstittg activity, sincc bott occuned at lower tanperarunes.
Techniques of pqulatbn e.stimation wcre compared and garc wi&ly difrcrcnt rcsrlts

LONG, J.K. TIME.MINIMIZATION IN COMMON VAMPIRE BATS.
J.K. long. Yo'rk University, N6th Yort, Ontario, Csnada-

The foraging behavior of common vampire bats was examincd o test whcther or not vampire bats are time
minimizers, and to further clarify the role that mmnlight plays in constraining foraging bchaviq. Data on bat
acriviry werc collected by trrcking radio-taggcd individuals. Rasdts dtow that vampire bas msdc bctwcen zcro and
three trips away from the rmst per nighq most bats made only one uip per nigtr Adult femalcs averagcd ll2
minures away from the rmst cach nighr Coefficiens of vuiation suggest that some bas show greatcr variability in
tcrms of day-to-day activity patrrns. The data do not support thc hypothcsis that vampirc bats are strict time-
minimizen, but these bats sccm o minimize the amount of time thcy are away frorn thc roos with respect o the
amounr of time available for foraging. Multiple regression analysis using both periods of darlness and ptnse of the
moon as inde,pendent variables shows a rcnd for bats to spend incrcascd time away from the roost as the period of
darkness becomes longer, but time away is never maximizcd. The possibilities of fine nrning the rcgression model
by adding further constrains and using the regression techniquc as a p'redictive tool arc addrascd.

LOPEZ.AREVALO, H.F.
CAVE-DWELLING BATS OFRIO CLARO-COCORNA AREA, AI{nOQuIA, COLOMBIA.

H-F. L,6pez-Ar€valor, Y. Mufioz-Saba2, A. Ca&na3, and DA.Salas-Duelhsr.
rFund^.idn Natura Santafd de Bogot{, Colombia,

2lJniversidad Pontificia Javeriana, Santafd & Bogotg, and 3Santaf6 de Bogotg, Colornbia

A scientific survey on karst systems in the Rio Claro--Cocorn6, Central mountain range of Colombia,
provided information about 32 bar species as follows: Phylosomitidae: six subfamilies, 15 genera and 25 species:
Emballonuridae and Vespenilionidae: three genera and three species and Molossidae: one species. Of the 32 bal
species recorded in this sunrey, there was five new recqds for the department of Antioquia (Arcwa geofroyiJrtibeus
amplus, Chiroderma trininaturm, Mimon crenulatunt, and Eptesicus diminulus). The former is a new record for
Colombia. The presence of Rhynochonycheris ruso and Noctilio albiventris suggests a taxonomic displacement
rather than a functional one. The trophic carcgories identified in this community include aerial insectivorous (seven
species), foliage insectivorous (four species), nectarivoous-pollenivorous (three spccies), scdentary frugivorou (five
species), nomadic fmgivous (eleven species), and hematophagous (one specics). The strrdy also revealed a paucm of
cave lrabitat use for 12 species (about 407o of the species rgistered). The number of species per cave rangcd bctwccn
one and six. In addition, this study helped determine the importance, vulnerability, and threat indexes for each of the
kantic formatioru sordied. We conclude that both the forest cover and caves prop€r to the karst opography rcctxnt
for the maintenance of the bat fauna, and not ttp caves alone.

LUMSDEN, L.F.
ROOST SITE SELECTION OF TWO SPECIES OF VESPERTILIONIDS IN A FRAGMENTED RT,JRAL

LANDSCAPE IN SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA.
L.F. Lumsden and A.F. Bennett. Deparunent of Conserrration and Naural Resources, Melborne, Australia

Roost sites are a key resource for bats, and the availability of roosts in remnant woodlands may be an
important constraint on the ability of species o persist in rural landscapes. As part of a surdy of the conservuion of
bats in r€mnant vegetation, nvo species of vespertilionids were radietracked to determine their rmst requircmens.
The study arsl was pnmarily farmland with small areas of remrunt native vcgetation, adjacent to an extensive
floodplain wmdland. In total, 45 individuals of the Lesser lnng+ared BatNycaphifus gcfiroyi were radio-tracked,
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resrldng in the laation of 139 roosts: and hom 27 indiyltuals of thc Gould's Wadod BatCtulitolobus gouldii,9l
roosts wcrc locatcd- Sclcction of rmsrs muncd ar four spatial sc8l6, and bo& intra- and intcr-spocific difrcrenccs
werc sppsrcnr l) Type of roosc The wo spccies sctectcd diffcrcnt typcs of rooss 8nd sizcs of rms cnrance. C.
gottUii typically roostod in dc'd spdrts in livc Etcs, whileJV. gcfitori tscd sitcs nndcr bart in addition to fissures,
hollows and spouts. Almost dl marcrnity ru)ss of N. gcofiroyi wcrc in frssncs in dcsd trocs. 2) Trec
ctrracaristics: N. geofiroyi r@stcd dispropfitionatcly in dcsd Etcs, whilc C. gottldii gcncnlly rcoscd in largc livc
recs. Maternity sitcs of N. geofiroyi wcrr in largcr trccs h8n th6c uscd by males end non-lactating fernalcs. 3)
Rost arce Both spccics shiftcd rmss rcgulrly wiftin a &fincd area- Rost gtas had a highcr fusity of lrge tt*s
ttran the sunounding woodland. 4) Position in the landsccpc Altholgh dl bds *crt trappcd whilc foraging in
remnant vcgctation in frnrland, dl roosrs of C. gouldii ud all N. gcofrroyi ntsrcrnity nxxls *trc in thc extcnsivc
woodland dea, I distsrcc of (-12 km. Mosr male IV. gafiroyi roosncd in farmlan4 l-2 tm from thcir foraging
areas. These resuls sbow rms site selcction is complcr Implicatbns for managanent of rcmnant woodlands and
the long-ternr conservation of bas in nrnl landscryes arc discussed

MACK, r .
BAT POLLINATION OF THE HERB lrlbachiaalda BY GI.OSSOPHAGINE BATS IN COSTA RJCA

I. Ilack, F.G. MaE" and O.v. Helversen. University of ErlangerNtlrnbcrg, Erlangen, Crermany.

The neonopical her.b lrlbachia alau is highly variable in flowcr dcsign. ln Costa Rica two diffcrent forms
of the corolla can be found: be[-shaped and nanow rube-shpcd. Thc tube-likc form secrns o be designcd for the
pollinarion by insecs. Its rate of nectar production and sugar concenuation, in conrast o thc bell-shaped form, are
too low o bc attractive for bats. During field snrdics thrcc spccbs of glossophaginc bats wcre observcd carrying
pllan of lrlbachia alata on thcir fin. Expcrimens in a flight cege rcrcaled spccias-spocific diffcrcrpcs in thc ability
to hover in front of the flower and its method of exploitation. Hylonyctezs is a highly mancuvcrable flicr, which
during is short visits only touches the flower with the head. After the visit the flower rcmains intact. In contrast,
Glossoplaga conmissar$ ard Glosssoplaga soricbu when csr&ronted with the plant in the flight cage appearcd o
need more time for exploiting the nects. They hung on thc plant, imbibed thc nectar and aftcrwerds climbed up the
inflorescence and also licked the nectar ftom the calyces of the buds. Aftcr a few such visits the flower was rnarly
desroyed by the claws of the bas. These experiments indicste that both Glossoplaga and Hylonycteris arc able o
plhnate lrlbachia alata. However rllylonycteris ri beuer adaptcd to pollinate such fragile plans and should lherefore,
from the plant's point of view, be the preferred pollinaor.

MAHALEY, J.
THE CHORIOALLANTOIC PLACENTAL BARRIER IN THE INDIAhI VESPERTILIONIDAE BAT,

J. Mahatey, A.P. Manekar,.. *'?:f;li3f'ffillo.fi;urrte of Scicnce, Bunbay, rndia.

The present investigation of the placenta of the Indian vespenilionid bat, Iylonycterus pachypus, atan
electron microscopic level through the developmental stages, has rpvealed that u the early stages of gestation there is
the distinct presence of a maternal endothelium along with a compactly packed cytotrophoblastic layer that seems o
be the sole conributor o the rophoblastic layen of the interhemal barrier. The cyotr,ophoblast layer at this stage
of gestation bears exrnsively-vesiculated rough endoplasmic reticulum and welldeveloped Golgi complexes in fair
numbers. However the term placenta of the same reveals lhe absence of the maternal endothelium and the
incorporation of a disconrinuous intrasyncytial lamina in thc syncytiomophoblast. Thc syncytiotrophoblast bcars a
spongy appearance due to the presence of extensively modified vesiculated endoplasmic reticulum, while the
cytotrophoblastic basal lamina displays extensive podocytic specialization, with some possessing desmosomal
connections while maintaining a distinct continuity across the limits of bo0r 0rese lrryers. Glycogen roseues at the
peripheral limis of the two rophoblastic layer are commonly secn. At places the layen are reduced to thin
"phalanges" bringing the matemal blmd space and fetal capillary closcr by rcducing the diffusion disunce. The
definirive chorimllanoic placenta is hemodichorial as bah the rophoblastic laycrs persist to tcrm.

MANN, C.S.
REPRODUCTIVE ACTIVITY OF T}IE COMMON VAMPIRE IN FRENCH CUIANA.

C.S. Mannr and S. Aulagnier 2.
II.R.G.M., Casunet-Tolosan, France, and {Jnircrsitd Paul Sabatier, Toulouse, France.

The reproductive activity of the common vampire, Dentodtu rotundt s, was studied in the norttr of Frcnch
Guiana in order to determine: l) if the females, considered to be aseasonally polyestrous, exhibited some
synchronized pregnancy, nd2) if the males were sexually active throughout lhe year, as it was observed in other
pans of the species range. Vampire bats have been sampled by mistneaing around several stables fu nearly four
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years. hegnancy of the femalcs was cvalustcd by palpatist, then povod by srrificing some of thcrn. Sexual
activity of thc rnales was infcncd ftrom thc tcstcs sizc (six clasg &om 'invisible" to 'hugely dcvclopcd'). Aftcr
disscction ttstts wcrr wcightc4 thc amount of spcrmaozoa was gauged from fucd scctions Firsly, our resuls
revealed a strong relation bctwecn the obscrvod sizc of the tescs and thc prcsencc of pcrmatozoa; morpver. all thc
testcs hcavier than /m mg conrained spcrrnatozm- Sccottdly, msc tban 45% of malcs wcrp scxually rtira u any
time of yeu, with I maximum of 80% in Augrst, that is abo* scvrn monhs (avcragc lcng$ of tlrc pregnarcy)
beforc the highcst incidencc of thc pregnant fernales Cr0S). Howwcr a significant ratio of pregnant femalas (20 o
40%) rvas obscrvcd throughont the )aar. Contrry o pcviurs sordies, no evidcnt rclation bctwea this rcpoductivc
pa[crn and the seasonal climatic cycle has bcen found yer

MANTRT, U.
FINE STRUCTI,JRAL OBSERVATIONS OF A}.ITERIOR PITI.'ITARY CEIJ.S

OF THE FLAT- HEADED B N Tylonycurk Wcltyp,Ls.

rrnstiurtc"'t;ffh'&:f, L*if"hffi ffL*''*
The present investigation was undertaken to record ftie strucural changes in the pituitary during the

different physiological sarc,s in the flat-headed bdLTylonyctcris pachypus. Sornaotrophs (GH cdls) conrain large,
round elecmon dense secretory granules (Sg) and few mitochondria The PRL cells cqrsist of a largc rcund to oval
nucleus, two !o three lamellar cisternae of RER, mund clcctrondense Sg of largc and smdl sizes and a few
mitochondria. This cell show changes during different stages of pegnancy. The RER strows Nebenkem during larc
prcFuncy and the number of Sg in the PRL cell decrcases in lacuting fernales. The FSH gonadotrophs are elongarc
o irrcgrlar in stupe wifi an ecccnrically placed irre$rl8r nucleu and a modcrate number of Sg and miochodria A
Golgi area consists of small Golgi sacs and empty vesicles. The LH gonadorophs show slight increases in
granulation with forming granules in Golgi vesicles during earty pregnancy urd swollcn mitochondria short lamellar
or vesicular cisternre of RER many mitochondria, and an incrcased numbcr of lysmornes during laa p'regnancy. The
ACTH cells of active animals display a triangular oontour with a somcwhat triangular nucleus, and srndl sized Sg
align the cell membrane. The folliculo-srcllaa cells (FS cclls) arc dcvoid of Sg and have an irrcgular nucleus, verlr
few mitochondria and sometime form a extravasculs channel with adjaccnt cell indicating activc uansport

MARINHO.FILHO, J.
SEED DISPERSAL OF STRANGLING FIG TREES BY BATS AT TITE PAI$TA}.IAL REGION.

SOUTHWESTERNBRAZIL.
J. Marinho-Filho. Univcrsidade de Brasllia, Brasllia Brazil.

Fruigivores have been considered as more opportunistic and gcneralist thsn nectarivorous organisms and,
consequently, seed dispersal tas been regarded as a considerably morc relaxed relationship ttnn pollination. I sodied
the distribution of individrrak, fmit consumption and seed dispersal of three species of strangling fig Eees, Flcns
brodwayi Urban, F. pertusa L.f. and F. obhlifolia HBK, at eight sites in Pocond and Chapada dos Guimaraes, in
the Panunal region. southwestern Brazil. I censused all individruls of strangling fig rees, recording the species, age
or developnent class, host plant and location of establistrment on lhe host plant- I also made diurnal and nocturnal
observations and captures with mist nes in front of fnriting trees to identify the species of frugivores, recording
visitation hequency, feeding behavior, number of fruis eatcn, lhe time spent on each visitation and, whenever
possible, where they defecatcd the sceds. As hemiepiphytes, the fig trees never gernrinated on the ground and they
only could be found germinating and growing on palm tnecs. Fruiting fig rccs attracted 26 specics of birds and
mammals. Birds and ba$ were the most imporunt visiors but, considering the criteria in the litcrature, bats of $e
genus Artibens providcd the best qualiry of seed dispersal services. They are abundant, the bulk of their dies in the
region is constiurted by figs and, after catching a fig, they systematically flew o a palm tree wher€, hanging on a
leaf axis, they ate Orc fmit, frequently defecaring secds on thc palm tnrnk, thc only placc thcy can gcrminatc and
develop. It scems that even fig trees-frugivores sysrcmq tlr8t would bc considcred non-specialized at first glancc,
could rcveal fine adjustments when clmcr and deeper obserrations are made on Bre firul density of the seeds.

MARINHO.FILHO, J.
BRAZILIAN BATS AND CONSERVATION BIOI-OGY: A CASE FOR SOUnt AMERJCA.

J. Marinho-Filhor and I. Sazima2. rUnivcrsidade de Brasflia, Brasllia Brazil,
and 2[Jniwrsidade Estadual de Campinas, Campianas, Brazil.

The diverse and rich Brasilian bat fauna comprises 133 Q0%\ of thc 190 bat species rccorded for Sourh
America. Bat species in Brazil are distributed over five major biomes, mainly forestcd arcas. Species richness
decreases frorn faested to open formarions. Even in the open formatisrs, ga[ery foress and forrest patches seem to
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ptay a cnrcial rolc in the maintenancc of bu popuLatiotu. Basic nanral hostory is lacking for mosr if not all
qpccics, but most surdics in Brazit havc conccntrrEd dt a fcw and wldcartad spccics of phyllommids. Srudics on
plant-bat intsactions, reproductivc cyclcs, and activity p8lcnts pedominaa. Communiry surdics arp rccent and
punchral, but cover the major biomes. Dir€ct thrcats to bet populatiotrs duc o rmst. disurbancc c pes-spccics
mansgement is less imponant in Brazil than habitat disqnbsrrcc and fragmenation. On $c othcr hand, urtonizatian
may favor @rtain inscctivorors and gcneralis frugivorcs. Wc supccr that the ren& nc indicatc fc dtc Brazilisrl
fauna and is conscrratim rnay cxrcnd o most of ropical ad sbuopical South Amcrica-

MARTINO, A.M.
DIET COMFOSffiON tl l-eptonyctcris curaso@ (PI{YLIJOSTOMIDAE, GLOSSOPHAGINAE):

INFLI.JENCE OF SEX AI{D REFRODUCTN/E CONDMON.
A. Martirrc, A Arends, and J. Aranguren. Cenuo dc Invcstigrcfurnes an Ecologia y Zmas fuirlqs,

Unirtrsidad Nrional Expcrimental Frarris de Mimda Edo. Falc6ru Vcncarla

A study of dier composition rn L. cwasou was nudc in Northem Vcnczueh during 1992 stPicdrs Hon<la
cave @aragrunA Peninsula). Pollen from the frr, and feces relcascd ino the collecting bag *cre samplcd for cach
animd. There were no significant differcnccs in the freqrcncy of occurrerrc beturecn poUcn collcctcd from the fur
and those obsened in the feces. Pollendiet composition showed highly significant diffqenccs dong the year
between but not betwcen the scxes. Cactreae was tlre most hcquent pollen registered on thc dict, followcd by
Bombacaceae and Agavrcec. Over the year there was no significant diffcrcnces betwecn scxes in the frcqucncy of
occurence of seeds and pollen in the feces, bur when the analysis is restrictcd to thc period AprilJune, conesponding
to late pregnancy and lactation, therc werc highly significant differcnces benvecn scxes and betwecn female-
re,productive conditions. These results sectn to indicarc that bnecding females, aspccially during the lacadon pcrid,
ingest more fnrits o suprply their nutritional and energetic requircments. The differenccs in pollen frcqucncy
observed in the diet throughout the year seem relarcd o tte flowcring pattcrn of the families involved. This wort
was partially granted by FUI{DACITE Cenro-Occidente, Fl-07-09-90.

MASTERS, W.M.
EFFECT OF CHANGES IN ECHO PARAMETERS ON THE RANGE RESOLUTION OF Eprcsicuslnscras.

W.M. Masters and K.A.S. Raver. Ohio State Univcrsity, Columbus, Ohio, USA.

Individual big brown bs (Eptesicttsfuscus) appear o produce "personalizcd" sonar signals, i.e., the ralrrcs
of parameters describing an individual's t5fpical call and rc differ frorn bat !o bat We determined the avcrage
parameten for an individual bat's ernissions and used them o make a "model" (a 'typical" sonar signal for that bat).
A bat can determine the distance (range) to a simulatcrl target creared by playrng bock is model signal as an "@ho" in
response to lhe bat's sonar emissions. We have found that a bat's range discrimination ability is beucr for targets
simularcd using its own model than for urgets simulated using the model of another individual. To determirp which
signal parameters are most important o a bat for ranging (a sensitivity analysis) we made a small change (usually t
3 dB) in a single parameter of a bat's model echo and then bsted whether the bat found it morc difficult !o range-
discriminate the altered than the unalpred modcl. We tcsted changes in duration, curvsture of the hequency sweep,
ratio of second !o first harmonic ampliurde, ratio of third to fust harmonic amplinrde, phase of the second and third
harmonics relative to the fint harmonic (180o inversion), signal frequency (up or down shift by about 4%), md
Doppler shift @oppler factor = 1.1). For the two bas tested, the only alteration that produced a significant
worsening of the bats' range discriminarion was a change in thc curvaturc of the frequency swecp: for a arget at E0
cm, threshold changed ftom about 7 mm to about 25 mm. After extended prrctice with the alt€red model, the bats
eventually achieved their former threshold (7 mm). These snrdies suggest that curvaurre of the signal, that is, its
specific time-frequency course, is important to Eptesicns in echo processing, and that, given p'ractice, a bat can
modify is processing machinery to rccommodate a changed signal.

MATT, F.G.
ACOUSTIC TRACKING OF BATS'FLIGIITPATH: A NEW METI{OD FOR I}.IVESTIGATING

ECHOLOCATION AND FLIGIIT BEHAVIOR OF HI,'NTING BATS TN THE FIELD.
F.G. Matrr, R. Aubauef, O. v. Helversenr. lUniveniry of Erlangen-Ntlmberg, Erlangcn, Germany, and "IU-Darmsadt, Institute of Telecommunication and Elecroacoustic, Darmstadt, Germany.

In a joint project of the University of Erlangen and TH-Darmsudt, a new tcchnique was dcveloped fm
tracking flight paths of bats in the field. The technique is based on calculating the time delay of ccholocation cqlls
beween eight different microphones. Our new method allows us o conelarc flight and echolocarisr bchavia with
respect to the proximal and more dissnr environmenL hesently, 75 flighpaths of five bat spccies u six different
field lauions have bcen attallzed. The flight paths of the nocole Mt(Nyculns rcctula) could bc reconsrucrcd up
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to a disance of 50 metcrs frronr thc recorAing micrwhoncs, those of 0tc pipisuelle (Pipistrcllus pipistrcllu) and
Savi's pipisucllc (Hypsugo savii) up to 20 mctcrs, urd thosc of thc sndlq,Uyorls spocics up o 15 mctcrs.
plclimiir3ry resuls strow thar Oresc sympatrically liying spccics re hundng in difrcrent parts of thc shared habiar

MATTERN, M.
TIIE ONTOGENETIC DEI'EI.OPMEI{T OF SOCIAL CALIS

IN THE COMMON VAI\'IPIRE Bl{1, Denn&s rott ndts.
M. lvlanem and U. SchmidL Univcrsity of Bonn, Bonn, Germany.

The social cqlts of sev€n vampirc &s (Dcsrnodus mtundus't wcrp rccodcd in wee$y intcrvals hom birth o
the age of five months. During this pcriod thc young mcs cmittcd two t)?cs of calls: l) irolation calls and 2)
twitters. The isolation calls are composcd of onc to seven elcrncns. A derailcd anal)4sis of thc rcoustical parametcrs
showed that they havc a clcar individual si$ranr€ in @ucncy and tinp strucurc. The @ucncy-time-parrcrn
changes very granruly during the ontogenetic devcloprncnl Thc twiacr consists of up o 13 short, frcquency-
modulaterl elements, and was frnt recaded in the sccond month of lifc. Ttrerc are ncithcr intcrindividuat diffcnnccs
concerning this call, no developmenal changes ovcr the timc.

MAYER, F.
MULTIPLE PATERNITY AI{D SPERM COMPETMON IN TIIE NOCTI.,LE BAT (JVycTa&a rccula\

RE\IEALED BY DNA FINGERPRINTING.
F. Mayer. Univeniity of Erlangan-Nilmberg, Erlangen, Gcrmany.

Mammdian sperm in gernral has a strort longevity of only a few days aftcr coputration. In oontnast, storage
of live sperm in rhe female rryroductive tract is common arnog hibcrnating bats. This could lcad to a long madng
perid and hence an increased possibility for multiple matings widr diffcrent malcs. Tlrcrcfore, spcrm competition is
assumed o play a morc important role in bats than it does in othcr mammsls. In the noctulc bat ryerm storage of at
least six months was shown. Mating starts in August and ovulation occurs cight months Larcr in March after
hibernaion. Several different mating strategies werc obscrved and fcmales arc cxpcctcd to mato with morc ftan onc
male which should result in multiple patearity. ln contrast to most hibernating bu spccies, the noctulc givcs birtlt
ro two offspring each year (instead of one) which allows one !o lest whether multiple paarnity (rccurs in this
species. The relaredness among twins was determined using DNA fmgerprinting. During the last few yean gcnetic
fingerprinting has bccn widely used in paternity testing. In most case.s it was applied !o cxclude the paternity of
purative fathen. In this study fathers are not known. Multilocus DNA fingerprinting uing simple sequence
oligonucleotides as well as single locus PCR amplified DNA fingerprinting created highly variable genetic
fingerprins which can be used o distinguish between full and half sibs. I report the first evidence of multiple
patemity in ba6, a phenomenon that appears to be common in tlrc noctule bat Several cascs of full sibs and one
case of monozygotic twins showed that the two offspring can also share the same fathcr. Mcchanisms of sperm
competition in the noctule bat will be discussed.

MAYER, F.
HIGHLY VARIABLE mtDNA CONTROL REGION IN THE FEMALE-PHII-OPATRIC BAT Nyctalus noctuh

F. Mayer. Univenity of Erlangen-N0rnberg, Erlangen, Germany.

In most bat species fernales form matemity colonies where they give birth to their offspring and raise them
without the assistance of males. In Lhe noctulebat (Nyctalus rcctula) up to lm fcmalcs arc found within a single
matemity roost. The recapturc of individually marked bas showed lhat fernale noctules r€turn to their naal colony
and were never captured in neighboring colonies. Such philopatric behaviour of female noctules should result in
social groups of related individuals which consist of one or only a fcw marilineages. To tcst this hypothescs
matrilineages wcrc distinguishcd using mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) which is matcrnally inheritcd Thcnon-coding
control r€glon of the mtDNA is known as the most variablc rcgion within the miochondrial genomc. In the noclrle
bat a segment of the control rcgion clce to the Pro-tRNA gene contained a re,petitive sequcnce of 8l base parr (bp)
unis. A variable copy number (5-9) of repear unis rcsultcd in length variations. Twcnty-sevcn of 128 individuals
(21 %> were hetcroplasmatic for two or three length rrariants. Hc&roplssrny was inheritcd frrom mothcr o of&pring.
This suggests Ore absence of a bottlencck in the germ line. The sequcncc of the first threc rtpcat units in thc 5'crd
of the L-strand was dercrmined in 70 individuals of six colonies. A total of 36 different t)?e.s of mtDNA were
detected. A pairwise comparison of individuals within a colony resulted in 17 pcrcent idcntical tlpes of mtDNA
whereas individrrals from different colonies were identical in 0.5 percent of the cases. In cqruast o tlre hypoheses"
high levels of length and scquence variability were found. This suggcsu at least occasionrl gene flow between
colmies and large sizes of maernity colony assemblages.
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GENETIC DTVERSITY AND GENE POOL CONSERVATION IN SEVERAL SPECIES OF Ptcropus.
G.F. McCrrkcn. Univcrsity of Tenncssa, Knoxvillc, Tcnncsscc, USA

Hisorical disributional and demographic fcatues can srongly intluence the levels of gencdc variarion
csnied in populuions. A conseguancc is ttrat ganaic conccnu fc consvuion may difrcr and be more important fc
some t)?cs of specics than for othen. Thirty-fivc of tttc fl Pteropts spccbs tisted in the Action Plan for Old World
Fruir Bas arc island endemics with distributions limitcd o singlc islantls or small island groups. Many of these
species are in danger of extinction, and many rnay only bc conscrved through captive propagstion. Intspective of
recort population declincs, island endemics ue expectcd to csrry lowcr lcvels of gerctic divcrsity than thcc of more
widety distributed taxa Information on gcnctic Eriation in microsatcllitc gcne loci, random amplified polymorphic
DNA, and all@ym€s ue prescntcd for several Ptcropts $es in an ancnpt to srriye tt I maurr perspective on the
impctance of ganepool conscrvation in this beleagrred taxm.

McLEAN, J.A.
ENERGETICS OF LACTATION IN CAPTI\IE, FREE.FLYING

BROWN IJONG-EARED BATS Plcco aLr a.ria.s.
JA. Mclean and J.R. Speakman, University of Abedeen, Abcrdeen, Scotlan( LJIC

For female bats, lactation represens a pcriod of increascd cnergy dernands. Wc nscd doubly labelcd warcr
@LW) measurements of daily cnergy expenditure (DEE), in combination with measurs of fmd consumption,
resting metablic rarc @MR), and milk prroduction o investigetc thc portitioning of cnergy during lactation in
captive, free-fiying brrown long-eared bats (Plecouls auritu). Thc mean dry food coruumption for lacaring femalas
(N = 4) was 2.05 g bar-l day'l (49.8 LI) over day I o4O of lacafion, in comprison to 152 g barl day-l €7.6 U
for non-reproductive females (N =24). There was an elevrtion of RMR duing lactation. Milk intakc of suckling
young (N = 4), estimated by ritium dilution, was 2.53 tD2.64 ml day'l Q2.3-232 tI) during mid-lacration. This
was very similar to milk poduction in lactating females (N = 8 measunes on 4 individuals), cstimatcd by dcutcrium
urnpver. There was no sigrrificant difference in DLW measures of DEE forrcproductive females during early-, mid-,
or post-lactation. Total daily energy requirements (including milk export) duing early and mid-lacaion averaged
44.5kJ barl day-I, compared to23.6 kJ barl day-l fot non-reproductive females. In contrast, there was no
significant differcnce in DEE (excluding milk export) of lacating (21.3 kJ day-I, N = 8 measures, individuals) and
non-reproductive females Q3.6kJ day-I, N = 15 measured f individusls). For rhesc levcls of encrgy expendinrc.
we calculated that continuously euthermic , non-reproductive ba$ would have a flight time of 66 minutcs and a
capare rarc of one moth every 3.4 minutes. To remain in energy balance, lactating females could only achieve a
similar flight time by also using orpor.

MESCHEDE, A.
ECHOLOCATION CALLS OFNECTAR-FEEDING BATS (PHYLLOSTOMIDAE: GLOSSOPHAGDIAE).

A. Meschede, K.-G. Heller, and O. v. Helvenen. University of Erlangen-Niirnb€rg, Erlangen, Gernrany.

The echolocation behavior of nectar-feeding ba$ has been less intensely investigated compared o that of
insectivorous bas. Thereforc we recorded the echolcation calls of 10 different species of glosrcphagine bar during
free flight and during approach towards a necur sourc€ (all in a large flight cage). The species can be separated ino
two grtxrps according to call tpe. Calls of the first group always included the lowcst harmonic; this group contains
Glossoplaga s. soricina, G. s. antillarum, G. commissarisii, Clocronycteris mezicatw, Lcptonyctcris sanborni,
Lichonycteris obscwa and Hylonycteris undertvoodl. Species from tlre second group lack the lowest harmonic; this
was the case for Lonclophylla robtuta, Monophyllus redmani and Anoura caudifer. Both call types contain a
varying number of harmonics, but the lst and 2nd or 2nd and 3rd, respectively, aru most prominent When bats
approach the nectar sourc€ the calls decline in duration, but a tnrre final bu'" was not obscrvcd. Instcad, betwccn two
and five calls are packed ino groups. During approach the highest frequency oftcn exceeding 180 kHz does not
change, but intensity decreascs.
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THE OLD WORLD FRUIT BAT ACTION PIIN: X)LLOW UP PR,OIECTS.
S.P. Micklcbrnghl, AI{. Huson2, snd Paul A" Rscct'.

lFauna and Flua hcscnration Socicty,london, UK, tlhc Bu Canscrvuisr Tnst, london , UK.8ttd rUniversicy of
Aberdecn, Abcrdcctt" Scotlan4 UK

The "Old World Fruit Bars: fur Action Plan for their Coscrvuion" was published in 1992 utd rvas tltc
culmination of six years of wort involving ovcr 50 of thc world's ht cxpcrts. Amongs othcr things, thc Plan
listed piority projects for the oonscrvation of threarcned spccics. Following thePlan's publication lhcsE has bccn a
greatli increased intcrest in &uit bat conservation, and ovcr half of the 20Jtighcs p-riority pojecs havc bccn
undertaken or planned" In thc Indian Ocean, threatcned cndcmic bsts in thc Comores (Ptcropts living.rrorur), the
Maldivcs (PtcropusgigantewarielandP. hyponulanurrralrk) andonPcrnba (Prcropwwclfrowt) havsbcnefitcd
fr,om survey and educationd pro!rcc and, in the case of Comorcs ud Femba spccics, sucocssful captive-brecding
programs. In the Philippines, a captive brecding @nter bas bccn csablished to house sornc of the country's most
rhrearcned species. Sunreys ue planned to look at cndrngcrcd Nyctimau andPtcralopcx spccies in the Solomon
Islands while in Indis, a country-widc surrcy has rovcalcd that rlmost half of long-tcrm monitorcd rmsts of three
species have declincd in numbers. A rwo-year projcct has bccn esablishcd to loo& 8t thc cndangcred Pteropw
mariantus on Rota in tlre westem Pacific. In the Facific, an impoftant new Eserve has bost cstsbtishd that will
help further protect endangered Ptcropus mariannus populations on Guam. Rescarch into the role of bss 8s
"keysone species" is to be undertaken in Sabah, Sumatra, thc Philipincs, I{ldagascar and Pcmba. I-cgislrtion
covering bars has been extended or improved: in India plans arc bcing made !o rcmovc bats from the "ve$nin"
c€tegory and ptace at least six species in protected schcdules; CITES regulations now cover all trade in fruit ba$ in
the Pacific, the last major tnade routc being closed following thc emcrgence of Falau as an in&perdcnt nation at the
end of 1994; nvo species of Acerodon in the Philippincs havc becn movod frrom CIIES Appcndix U !o Appcrdix I.

MILLER, L.A.
HOW INSECTS DETECT AI{D AVOID BATS: THE TACTICS OF PREY AI{D PREDATOR.

L.A. Millcr and A. Surlyklce. Odense Univcrsity, Odensc, Dcrim8rt-

Insecs conquered all terrestrial habitas at least 200 My beforc bas appcared in the Eocene, about 50 My
years ago. In the period before bats wcre prcsent, tympanate hearing organs and complcx acoustical behaviors
evolved independently in at least seven orders of insects. Anti-bat tactics arc now lnown in mernbers of four orders;
Lepidoptera (moths), Orthoptcra (crickes and locusts), Dictyoptcra (prayrng mantids), and Nonoptcra (grccn
lacewings). Echolocadon was a prerequisite for success in darlness and even the first bats probably uscd
echolocation. However, bat signals have disadvantages. For one, dre echolocating bat forewarns insects tlut can
hear uttrasound and coincidentally exerts considerable selection Fessure against those that either cannot hear or do
not react. Pre-Eocene tympanate insects (crickcs, locusts and mantids) probably cvolved evasive bchaviors in
response to selection pressure by bat predation. The same selection prcssure causcd new audiory and molor
mechanisms to evolve in presumably earless insecs (green lacewings and moths). Bats, !oo, probably developed
counterrneasurcs for example by shifting their signals out of the prey's hearing range or by bchaviorat flexibility. In
this review we present some of tlrese adaptations and their refinements.

MILLER, P.S.
FOOD HABffS OF FEMALE BIG BROWN BATS, Eptesicwfuscns,

DURING PREGNANCY AI{D LACTATION.
P.S. Miller, George Mason University, Fairfax, Virgrnra, USA.

Diet composition of the big brown bat, Eptesictts fttscus, was characrcrizcd using fecal analysis from a
maternity colony locarcd in an aparunent complex in Fairfax County, Virginia Guano was collected every few days
from May until August The dict consisted of l0 insect orders, 15 families and one idcntifrablc specics: thc spoaod
cucumber beetle, Diabroica w&cimpwtctata. Major food itcms were becdes (Coleoprcra) and midges (Diptcra)
comprising 5O.7% and.297o of the otal volume of fmd, respectively. Thc insect families witlr the grcatest ayerage
percent volume were Chironomidae (midges) 27.3%, Scarabaeidae (scarab beetles) 20.7% and Elaaridae (click
beetles) 10.59o. A variety of insecs constituted the bat's overall diet, however most wer€ takcn opponunistically.
The coleoprerans and chironomids were taken throughout the study penod. Trends indicatpd a marked decrease in
beetle consumption close o panurition, followed by a moderale increase and a leveling off thcreaftcr. Midgcs werc
highly erratic but showed a general increase through lactation and post-lactation. Mean percent volume for
coleopterans and diptcrans were significantly diffcrent bctrrecn months (May o June, June to July, July o May).
Cmtrasting data between mmths could indicarc a selcctive pressurp bascd qr nuridonal dcmands of caty p'rgnarEy
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females leading juveniles habis, oand lactstion, physical resraints of wing loading during p,regnaacy. and
swarming insects during weaning.

MILLS, DJ.
TEMPORAL A}.ID SPATTAL VARIATION IN ST.'R\IEYING FOR FOREST.DWELLING,INSECTTVOROUS

BATS IN SOUTHEAST AUSTRALIA: IMPLTCATIONS FOR SURVEY DESIGN.
DJ. Millst'R.B. Cunningham2, T.W. Nortonl, and H,E. Parnabys.

lCrntre for Resource and Enviromnental Sodies, ?fhe Australian Natiqral Univcrsity, Cutberra, AeT, Australia,
and 3The Australian Museutn. Sydttcy South, Australia

Microbat survcying was revolutionized in the larc 70's with the dcvelopment of thc Tuale or harp trap.
Twenty yers later it remains the primary tml for capnrring live Micrahiroptera Unfortnetely, the variation in
caprurc results often rnalres it diffrcult o infer pausrns of distribution and habiut use duc to thc cphemcral nanue in
which rhese animals utilize their environment. This sndy was Fomptcd by a necd to obtain rcliablc, consisrcnt
rapping results from which the distribution of a number of forestdwelling mioochiroptcra could be characrrized.
The study was conducted in temperate Eucalypt forest in southeastern Australia. At lc,ast l8 specias of
Microchiroplera 8rs lnown from thc 8lea, the majoriry of which are &pcndcnt tpon rec hollows for rmsting,
hibernacula and matcrnity sites. The survey had a two-stagc spatio-rcmpaal dcsign with confounding cffccs at the
lower spatial scale. Varianc€ components analysis was used o charactcrize the variation at the different spatial ard
temporal scales. Statisticd dependence benveen obscrrrations usually increases as distancc and time decrease, but
contrary to what might be expected, there is a suggestion that the largest variation in trap succcss occurred ar srnaller
scales. The resuls of this unlysis were used o design a m(re cfticient, largcr scale survsy.

MISTRY, S.
BIOTIC AND ABIOTIC SEED DISPERSAL PATTERNS IN SEASONAL OLD-WORLD FORESTS: ARE

BATS REALLY IMPORTANT DISPERSAL AGENTS?
S. Mistry. University of New Mexico, Albuquerqrc, New Mexico, USA.

Two seasonal forests in India were studied to investigate the relative role of biotic and abiotic dispersal
modes in smrcturing the forest and in aiding in regencrative prcc€sscs following disunbancc. Onc forest sirc is a
coastal scrub fcest that encounten considerable natural disoubanccs due o wind and woer. The second forest site is
a dry deciduou forest that has had significant human interfercnce in the form of tee cutting and grazing. Both these
sites experience a strong seasonality enforced by the annual monsoon cycle. Within erh sitc vegetation data was
collected and species abundances were correlated with dispersal modes. Both forest tlpes showed a significant
reliance on abiotic dispersal modes. While the coasal sirc spocies utilized such modes for asablishment in highly
disnrbed areas, the deciduous forest had a high number of wind dispersed canopy species. In contnast to disurbance
regimes such as neotropical treefall gaps, the dispersal agents rasponsible for the colonization of rerent disturbances
at these sites are primarily abiotic. The role of bats in both these sites appcared to be minimal. In the coasul site
bats were imponant in dispening old growth qpecies but not in disturbed habitas. The deciduous forest sirc
exhibited almost no reliance on bat dispersal. However, this may be more represenative of the lack of knowledge
about bat dispersal in these forest types than the unimporunce of bats as dispersat agents. The type of disturbance
pattern as well as the underlying forest stnrcture play an important role in determining dispersal agents for
colonizadon and shonld be taken into account when planning forest conscrvation stratcgies.

MORRIS. D.A.
RECONSTRUCTION OFTHE EVOLUTIONARY STAGES LEADING TO CHIROPTERA}.I FLIGHT.

D.A. Morris. Univenity of New South Wales, Sydney, Australia.

Skeletal and myological studies of the shoulder of a generalized, terrestrial mammal, mammalian gliders,
and bats, ogether with cineradiographic data of the pectoral girdle of a flying bat (Syconycteris otstralis),p'rovide the
basis for reconstructing the transitional stages of forelimb excursion betwecn terrestrial locomotion and powcred
flight- During downsnoke in S. australis, scapular rotadon of about 70" occurs about the long axis of the scapula;
the coracoid border translates laterally and ventrally. The shoulder jnint shifts caudally by a distarrcc of qrc vertcbra
The clavicle, adducting around l2o during the downstroke, 8cB as a radius rod. In the evolution of mammalian
powered flight, the scapula has undergone a major repositioning from ttre lateral o the dorsal aspect of the tlrorax.
The scapula is restructured to accommodare the enlargement of certain muscles (e.g. serratus ventralis) ttr,at arc
recruited for the downstroke, and the clavicle is lengtherrcd. In glidets, ttre poponions of the vertebral, coracoid and
axillary bcders of the scapula and ttp length of the corrcoid process se intermediate between those of a generalized,
terrestrial mammal and bas. The orientation of the glenoid, which in terrestrial mammals is ventrally dirccted,
becomes increasingly mone laterally dfuected in gliders, and is laarally dfuected in bas. Thc clavicle of glidcrs is
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intermediate in uicntation betwcen the horizontal position in tanesriel nammsls and the vertical position in ba$,
and is likcwisc intarrcdiatc in largth. Thcsc feauncs of 6c shoul& b glidcrs appcar b bc relatcd o incrcasing the
range of abductiqr, whictr in unn is prcadrytiw o cmployittg porcrcd ad&rction of thc downsu*e.

MORRTS, M.R.
PERCEP1ION OF COMPLEX STIMULI IN TIIE ECHOIOCATING FM BAT, Epusictlrsftlrrcru.

M-R. Morris srd C-F. Moss. Ilanard Unirrcrsiry. Cambridgc, lvlassachuscas, USA.

Echolocating bats perceive their environment by liscning o thc cchoes Fduccd whcn thch vaalizadons
reflect off of surrounding t8rgets. Using such a syslemr bas oftcn cxperience complex stimuli such as the echcs
reflccrcd hom a firficring inscct targct, which cqnbine cctdlsy crcs with spcctral and amplio$c moduladons. As
part of a series of expcrimcns dcsigned o explore how thc FM &t Eptesicus ftuctts uscs thesc different cues, bsls
were presented with t*o stimuli ditrering in ccho delay rcru. Thc stimuli wae producod uing a phantom target
simulaor; one stimulu presented successive echocs at pogressively decreasing delays, whib the other prresented
succcssive echoes at nndomly paucrncd delays. orre simulus was uscd pcr rial; bar werc trdncd to indicarc which
srimulus was being offered by moving o a plaform to $cir right or left. Stimulus parametcrg such as the delay-
change st€p size and the echodelay patrcm, were varied in additiorul phascs of the cxperirrcnL We found that
Eptesicus fnscus can $€essfully (using 80% csrect critcria) discdmhar bctwen a pucrncd utd a random seqrcnce
of echo delays, indicating that this species can inrcgrate ccho dclay information ovcr 8 scries of cchocs to form a
concept of its changing environmcnt over time. Additional expcriments aimcd at cxpluing how FM bas pcrceivc
complex stimuli will be presented. Supported by a grant from the Whiahall Foundation.

MORTON, P.A.
VOLUNTEERS IN CIf,NSERVATION: SUGGESTIONS TO MAXIMUE SUCCESS.

P.A. Moron. Texas Parts and Wildlife Departnent, Arstin, Tcxas, USA.

Building local awareness about conservation issues is vital o the funre of wildlife conservation and
rnanagement, cspecially for nongame ud endangercd spccies. If communitics do not understand or care abour 6cir
local natural resources, the long-term viabilily of those resourccs is ttueatened. Nauual r€source professionals must
wort in partnership with landowners and communities in adcr to promote and maintain healthy eoosyslems. This is
especidly mrre in *ares lile Texas where the majority of lard (95%) is privately owned. Voluntcer programs
initiated in communities near important wildlife resources can offcr a foundation on which o build an extensive
network of laal nunagemeft and oureach effons. This presenution will discuss some of the oppctunities ttrat can
arise out of volunteer progmms including: field assisancc for research and management activities: training for
resource professionals; education and research opportunities for university sodenB; public inrcrpretive programs 8t
state parks; media coverage of rcgional wildlife issues in local ncwspapcrs; increased apprcciation for resources on
public and private land; and ecotorJrism development

MOSS, C.F.
SENSORIMOTOR INTEGRATION IN BAT SONAR.

C-F. Moss and D.E. Valentine. Harvard Univenity, C-ambridge, Massachusets, USA.

Field and laboraory data show that an echolocating bat continuously modifies its outgoing sonar
emissions, relying on incoming echo information to shape the charrcteristics of is subsequent sonar cries. In bas
using frequency modulated sounds for echolocarion, there are systanatic changes in the repetition ta!e, duration and
bandwidth of signals with closing target distance. This requires a oommon sensorimotor interface, where acoustic
informadon about the spatial locarion of a wget is used to guide vocal behavior. Here we prcsent new data on
biologically relevant specializations in the superior colliculus of the bat for acoustic orientation by sonar. A
population of neurons in the bat superior colliculus shows frcilitarcd- and delay-urncd responscs lo pairs of sounds,
simulating sonar ernissions and echoes. Echo delay-arning, bclievcd to be rcla&d to the cncoding of targct ranget
may play a role guiding the bat's molor responses appropriarc for changes in target disunce. In addition.
microstimulation in the bat superior colliculus elicits sonar vocalizations coupled to head movements, impticating
this neural structrue in motor commands for the production and reccption of ccholocation signals. Togcthcr thcsc
data suggest biologically relevant specializations in the superior colliculus of the bat for acoustic orienadon by
sonar, a complex inrcractive system cmrdinating vocalizations and orienting maneuvcn o the reception of echoes.
Supported by the Whitehall Foundadon, National Science Foundation, and Sackler Programme.
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HAEMOGI.OBIN POLYMORPHISM IN SOME II{DIAN BATS-SIGNIFICAT.ICE TO
CWSTI,'DIES.

M. N. Munit and A M. Blragwat2. tBombay Nanral Histtry Society, Boutboy,Indiaand ?RJ College, Bombay,
India.

During the present study a toal of 16 species of Indian Chitoptera bclonging o I I genera and 7 hmilics
wg'€ analyzed o derermine the hacmoglobin polymorphisn using polyrcrylamide gcl clcctrophoresis from the
chacmotaxonomic pcrspcctivc. A consolidatcd profilc for spccies, gcnus, family, subordcr and ordcr-spccific
hemoglobin panerns *cre pnepared. The ader-specific hsnaglobin polymcphisrn cxhibitcd a distinct scvcn brnd
profile having a distribution from Rm 027 to Rm 0.55. Tbc same dotq was frntlrer used to analpe gcnetic identitics
for the haemoglobin-loci which were then used o c8rry out a cluster analysis o obtain spocies, gcneric and
farnil)'wisc dcrdograms.

MT.JNI, M.N. RESTJRVEY OF INDIAN CHIROPTERA:
SIGNIFICANCE TO BAT CONSERVATION PROGRAM IN INDIA.

M. N. Muni. Bombay Natural Hisory Society, Bombay, lndia.

India has about 100 species of bas belonging o the suborders Megachiroptera and Microchiroptera
distributed throughout tlre country including Andaman and Nicobr Islands. Bqsides the reports of 'Mammal Survcy
of India conducted by the Bombay Natural Hisory Society during l9ll-1923, thcre harrc bccn very few systernaric
studies on the bats of India. Misconceptions and lack of awareness of the benefis of bas and dcgradation of habiut
have resulted in the decline of some bat populations in India over the psst 70 yean. A long-felt nccessity o
resurvey the bats of India materidized in 1991 when the Society independently as well as in collabonation with the
Harrison Zmlogical Museum initiated a project !o rcassess the rcccnt taxonomic and ecotogical saus of Indian bas.
The present paper discusses systematics, ecology, biology, stanrs 8nd conscrvation prioritics of somc of the bats in
the light of field worrt conductcd duing f 99l-1994. The disuibution mgs, discnssions on kcy consewation arcss,
areas demanding imperative srrveys, and a note on rediscovery of the rarcst fruit bat in the world, Latidctu salinalii
ftom the southern Irdia have been incorpaarcd

MiiLLER,, R.
THE PSYCHOPHYSICS OF BAT ECHOI-OCATION SEEN FROM TI{E PERSPECTIVE OF

HUMAT.I USTENING E)PERIMENTS.
R. Milller and H.-U. Schnitder, H.-U. University of Tilbingo, Tilbingen, Gerrnany.

Experimental procedurcs designed to test the perfonnance of the bas'echolocation receiver were adapted for
human subjecs by scaling the frequency of the stimuli ino the human hearing range. Paradigms for evaluating
performance in range difference ud range-jilter discrimination as well as cxperimental designs for characterization of
the psychophysical effeca assaiated with drul-wave front stimuli were prcsented to listeners in a three-altcmative.
forced-choice task in order to obtain threshold estimatcs for the discrimination capabilities of a mammalian hearing
system not specialized for echolocation tasks. By means of this stratcgy we hopc !o dctcrmine whether bats could
make use of psychophysical qualities, the occunence of which is a general feature of the mammalian trcaring s),rstem.

NAVO, K.W. BAT ROOSTS IN ABANDONED MINES IN COLORADO.
K.W. Navo, T. Ingersoll, and J. Sheppard. Colorado Division of Wildlife, Denver, Colorado, USA.

The Colorado Division of Wildlife initiated the BatMnactive Mines Prolxt in l99l to evaluate the use of
abandoned mines by bats prior o closurc. The project represents a cmperative effort between several st"te and fderal
agencies, as well as volunteers frorn the public. Traind voluntecrs condrct surveys ouside mine cntranccs using bat
deeclors, and document bat activity at mine sircs. Mines with bat activity are then suncyed to debrmine spccies
and rmst t1pes. Over four yean, volunteen have conducted over 550 surveys, compiling over 5,832 houn. The
projst has evaluated 485 mine.s !o date. Resuls indicarc tdlrar47% of the mines surveyed have bas associated witlr
the site. Of these, 15% provide rmsc for bats based on follow up surveys. Over fours years of surdy, 388 bats
rcpresenting eight specics have been documented roosting in mines. Four species comprise 85% of the otal bas
captured at mines; Plecotus rcwnsendii, Myotis volau, M. evotis, and M. ciliolabrum. Mines surveyed ranged in
elevation fro{n 5520 !o 12,400 feet, and aver4ged 8357 feet. Bats uscd mines as roosts at elcvations ranging frrom
5,800 to 10,740 feet. The average elevation of mines used as nxlsB was 7,8V2 ter;t- Maternity mosB werre
documented at. elevations up o 9,100 feet for M. volans. Bat gates have been insalled at 37 mines, and an
additional 34 mines are scheduled for gare installation. Gate monioring indicatcd trat all spccies documcnted using
abandoned mines prior o gating continue o utilize the gated mirps.
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NEEFUS, C.D.
q)MruTER.AIDED IDENTIFICATION OF BAT SPECIES BASED ON BROADBAI{D DETECTION OF

ECHOI.OCATION CALI,S.
C D. Neefis and R A. Krusic Univcrsiry of New H8mpshir, Duriurn, Ncw Hampshirc, USA

It is possible wirhin some geographic rcgions o disinguishod many of thc indigenou bat spccies on the
basis of search-phase echolocation call ctraractcrigics. For dds trasdt, broadbend ultrasonic bal dctccttrs have becn
uscd as re,search tools in an irrr€asing number of studics cr bt ccobgy and habiat usc. While compurcr sofnvarc is
prescntly avail,able to display cdl srucnre from brmdband dctcctors, identificstion of crlls must be madc
subjcctivcly by visual comparison to known calls or by cmrparing call paramctcrs o thosc of known calls. This
can make call identification a prmdigioss iark even for smrll-scale mcritoring snrdics To assis in this task, and o
make identificarion mtrr objective and statisdcally predbuble, we have developed cqnpu&r softwat€ that analpcs
ourput from broadband dctcctors and auomatically chssifics bat cslls bsscd on a multivariac discriminant functiqt
derived from charactctistics of positively idcntilicd calls. Thc systcm has bccn usd srcccssfttlly for laboratory
analysis of detecor rccordings madc as part of two sudics on bat hsbitat usc and rmst sclcction in the Whitc
Mounrain National Forpst in New Hampshire. Using an Anabat II brcdbsnd detcctor and a hpop computer we 8r€
also using the softwarc in thc field o display call and pass strucurre and make "real time" identifications of
echolocation calls madc by flyrng bas. Risults of freld vali&tio of the systan call-idcntificatios wiU be reported.

NOEL, D.C.
AGUA CALIENTE CA\{E: PROTECTING TI{E FUTITRE.

D.C. Noel, T. Snow, and S. Casmer. Arizona Game and Fish DepannenL Phoenix, Arizona, USA.

In 1994, the Arizona Game and Fish Departrnent, under a Right of Entry Fermit from the State Land
Departnent, placed bu gates on tlnee entrances u Agrra Calientc Cave. This cave had been a popular reoeation site
for at least 25 years. It also contained a matemity roost of about 100 Toumscnd's big-eared bats (Placotls
townsendii) and a wintcr rmst of about 50 Califqnia leaf-nosed bs (Macroats califonias). Rcscarch rcsults had
shown that ttre marernity colony had experienceA a 50% dccline culminating in a completc rep'roductive failure in
l9%. This presentation will review the events ftat lead to this si0ration, thc actions tskcn; 8nd the hope for the
future at this site.

NORBERG, U.M.
MORPHOLOGICAL ADAPTATIONS FOR FUGTIT.

U.M. Norberg. Univrsity of G0tcborg, G0teborg, Sweden.

Since flight is energetically very expensive, bas havc highly advanced morphological adaputions in their
wings for efficient flight. Flight mechanics impose significant constraints on behavior, which are responsible for
shaping the bat's niche, and the influence of these constraints may be traced in wing adaptation. A brief review is
given on myological and osteological arrangemens imprroving rigidity and flight perfamancc (Norberg 1969,ln2}
Variation in wing shape can be conelared with different flight modes, kinematics, and spccd. Flight speeds and wing
beat frequencies were measured frorn high-speed cin6 films (200 frameVs) in 21 morphologically diverse bat species,
representing nine families, and ranging in body mass from 8 g o 270 g. I-cast squares rcgression shows that
wingbeat frequency is prqortional to (body mass) '0t', and flight speed o (wing loading) o.t. The latrer rcgression
includes data from the literaturc of flight spccds of anothcr 27 species. Maximum and minimum wingbcat
ftequencies set bunds to the maximum size of animals with acrobic llight (Pennycuick 1975). The observed
frequencies indicate tha the maximum size for hts would be about 2.3kg. if the frequency alone should dercrmine
the size. The sizr and shape of the wings can be qruntified by three parametcrs: wing loading, sspect ratio, and
wingtipshape index, and used to predict flight performurce, agility, and msneuverability of the differpnt species
(Norberg and Rayner 1987, Thollesson adn Norberg l99l). A simplified way of grouping bats according !o aspecr
rario and a wingJoading index that is indeperdent of body size is dernorsrarcd

NORONHA, V.C.
CORRELATWE STI,JDY OF ULTRASTRUCTI.JRE AND PHYSIOLOGY OF SEASONAL REGRESSION IN

TI{E EPIDIDYMAL EPITHELIUM IN TI{E INDIAhI FRUIT BAT,Rousettus lcsclunaulti.
V.C. Noronhal and DA. Bhiwgadc2. lR.D. National Collegc, Bombay, India, and zlnstinltc of Science, Bombay,

Irdia

Seasonal variations in $e ultrastrucure of the caput and carda epididyrnidcs of RouJrro&r lcsctunaulti werc
studied in relation to the rcproductive functions. The cpithelium of the cpididymis consisrs of fogr types of cells,
thc pnncipal, the apical, the basal and the lymphayte cclls. The prrincipal cells like orher stemid synn-esizing celts,
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congin the Golgi aparao$, the smmth and the rough cndoplasrnic Fticulurn, thc sccretory vcsicles utd lipid
granules during the brceding seasrdl, bu they re practically dcvoitl of tbcse organclles during rcgression, cxcept for
the rerar&d Golgi and modcrarc RER. Thc basic ccll, on thc ahcr han( shows lipids and *tlldcvclopcd organelles
dqring rcgression but pmrly &veloped strucur in thc scxually rctivc bats. Thc possiblc finctim of thcsc cclls is
to store lipids drning regression which arc srbst4rrcntly uscd a the beginning of thc rccrudcscncc. This sutdy
indicarcs Oat Oe ulragnrcunal changes in he cpididymful,es during rcgression could be usd o cvaluate and conelarc
the changes taten place duing infcrtility.

O'DONNELL, C.FJ.
IDENTIFICATION OF CR\?TIC SI.JB.GROUPS IN A POPUI.ATION OF A THREATENED BAT

CMirclobtts ntboculaus IN A NEW EALAND RAINFOREST.
C.FJ. ODonnell. Dcparrnent of Consvztbn, Christchurch, New Zealand.

andUniversiry of Oago, Dncdin, New Zcaland.

Only nvo spcbs of bats remain extant in New 7c"la'r( bottr are cqtsi&r€d ttucatcncd- Both have declined
significantly since humans arrived in New Tx;sland. Uule is loown about the cutfient stauts, srability, limiting
facors urd ecology of bat populations. Over the summcrs of 193-94 and 1994-95, populations and movements of
long-railed Ms (Clalinolobus tubcrculatw Vaspertilionidae) wcrc sudied in becch (Nottufagus) dominated
Emperare rain forest in the Eglinon Valley, Fjordland While radiotrrking indicated thar fecdittg ranges of bas (n
= 3l) overlafed cursi&rably, the marking of individuals rerrealed that nro ryparutly disinct groups used the lower
Eglinon Valley: tbey almost always associated with their traditional rmsting companions during the day. The
'B1uff Group' with 9l tagged individuals, ranged ov_er a minimum of 48 km2 whcrcas lhc 'Soulhcrn Group',
comprising >ZO inAvi0uas ranged overst least 56lrn2. Only 22% of the BlufrGroup's fccding range and 14% of
rhc Southern Group's range appeared to be exclusive. Of 189 recapue.s of !)6 bats lurptrappcd at 23 Eee roosB,
there were only seven cascs ( %) of bats swirching between groups: four wcre sdult males. two nulliparous females,
and only one parcus female. Of 35 ba$ marked in 1993-94 and rccaptured in 1994-95, all but two wer€ associated
with individuals with whom they were caught during the prcvious summcr. However, only 42% of males were
recaptured morc than once with the same group of bats, compared with 93% for parous females and 87% for
nulliparous females. Numbers of bas in a rmst varied considerably cach night (mean = 21, SD = 20.6, rangc = l-
l17, n = 174) and the bats moved to a new roost trtc dmost every day (mean daySfoost = 1.6, SD = l.l,'ranrgs = l-
9, n = 166). The degree of intermixing between grcups in the longer tcrm and whethcr juvenilas disperse, mix witlt
other groups or return to $eir natal colonies the following year is mlmown. Adult males may not always associatc
with traditional goups but intermix more freely. Resuls raise questions about how bat populations are defined and
have implicuions for conscrvation managemenL

O'SHEA, TJ.
DETERMINING BAT POPULATION STATUS IN T}IE UMTED STATES: A}I UPDATE ON NEW

EFFORTS BY THE NATIONAL BIOI'GICAL SERVICE.
TJ. O'Shear, M.A. Bogan2 and L.E. Ellisonr. rNational Biological Service, Fort Collins, Colorado, and

National Biological Service, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Considerable concern exists about the sta[rs and trends of bat populuions in thc Unitcd States, and much
discussion has centered on establishment of bat inventory and monioring progmms. The National Biological
Service is beginning a fou-year effort to compile aII existing information on bat populations in the United Suas
and Tenitories from hisorical times !o the present. We will rely heavily on input from bat researchers and
conservationiss for original data, in addition o published records and other informarion in the public domain. Data
will be compiled, aralyzeA for trends, and published in a master rcport (coding colony locations for pmtection from
vandalism). Based on this information and other possible methodologies, during the final ycar of the project we will
hold an expert workshop to recommend the design of futurc natiorul-scale bat invenory and monioring programs.
Thc initial phase of the project is a compilarion of data from selected states. We provide a pneliminary overview of
efforts, seek input for improvements, and seek contacts for information on sizes and staus of various bat
populations in the U.S. and Territcies.

oH, Y.K.
EFFECT OF LOW.TEMPERATURE ON TIIE ACROSOME REACTION

AND METABOLISM OF SPERMATOZOA.
Y.K. Oh and J.H. Chang. Yonsei University, Wonju, Kangu,ondo, South Korea.

It is well known that the acrcsome reaction of spermatozoa is remarkably influenced by Ca2+ and
ATP/ADP ratio and that ir assumes an important role in sperm motility. This cxperimcntal study was designed o
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examine the acrosome reaction and cnergy metabolism in the spcrmarozm of hercrohcrmic and homcothermal
mammals. The cxperimens were carried out using thc following rc&ods l) spenn prcparations,2) induction of
scrosome reaction, 3) cvaluation of acrosomc rcaction, 4) qulitativc cstimation of ATP 8nd ADP, 5) qruntitativc
measur€ment of intrrellular hee Ca2+. Based on our cxperimenul rcsul6, we sn{gd thal in a low ternpcrarurc
environment, the acrosome reaction-ratio of spermaozoa was reduced comparcd with that at room tcmp€rs[res.
ATp levels that were affccted by the low-tanpcnurrc environmcnt barely facilitatcd the fenilizing capbilities such
8s spenn motility, c4aciution ard sosome rcaction.

OH, Y.K.
CALCII,JM UPTAKE OF THE SARCOPIASMIC RETICI.JLTTM . MICROSOME

OF PECTORAIS MAIOR MUSCX,E IN THE RABBTT AI{D
TI{E KOREA}.I GREATER HORSESHOE BXI, Rhircloplus fernnuquirum broi.

Y.IL Oh and W.S. Yurg. Yorsei Univcrsity, Wonju,I(angwcr{o, South lfui&

This experimcntal srudy was designod o examinc physiologrcal and morphological cturacrcristics of the
microsomes in the sacoplasmic reticulum and muscular fibers in thc hibernuing Korean grcatcr horseshoe bat,
Rhinolophtts ferrumcquirutm korai, and a non-hibcrnuing rabbit. Ou cxpcriments wcrc conductcd using: l)
segregation of the sarcoptasnric rcticulum-micrmomes, 2) analysis of Ca2+ ATPase activitics. and 3) fine structnal
characteristics of the muscle fiben. The rate of uptake of Ca2+ in the microrcmes of the srcoplasnic redculum
changed in accordance with concentrations of caffeine, MgCl2 , pH and temperanle, snd Oucauted ma*edly with
Ca2+ ATPase. From these experimental results, we conclude dut dprc rnsy b in ivo differ€nce in physiological
characteristics between the non-hibernating rabbit and the hibernating Korean geater horscshoe bau Msrked
differences in the thiclness of tlre muscle fibers and the size of the mitochondria wqe obseryed in bottr animals.
Ttrese morphological differences are judged to be closely related o frmctional differsces such as nvitch rate of the
pectsalis major muscles in these two species.

OSTROWSKI, S.
UPDATE ON U.S. FOREIGN QUARANTINE REGTJLATIONS: BATS, IMPORTATION, AI{D TIIE

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL A}TD PREIENTION (CDC).
S. Ostrowski. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Athnta" Georgi&

The Centers for Disease Conrol and hevention (CDC), through the Forcign Quarantine Regulaions of the
Public Health Service Act, has regulatory authority over the importation urd subscqucnt distribution of all vector
species into the United Sotes and is territories. Although previously handlcd as a "misccllaneous" carcgory of
permit request, recent events have resulted in the initiation of a qpecific permit program for bat imporution and
quarantine. Regula'tions and zoonotic dis€ase concems will be reviewed and application pckages forpermits will be
provided. Conceps of occupational safety, animal biosafety levels (ABSIs), and appropriarc quarantine facilities and
procedrnes will be explained.

OTTMAN, J.R.
THE BAT CONSERVATION SOCIETY OF OKLAHOMA: A GRASSR@TS BAT CONSERVATION,

EDUCATION. AND RESEARCH ORGAI{UATION.
JR. Otrnan. Bat Conservarion Society of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

The Bat Conservation Society of Oklahoma (BCSO) is a nonprofit" education organization incorporated in
June 1994 under the laws of the State of Oklahoma. It is supported by tax deductible contributions used for
education and research programs focusing on bats and bat habitas within Oklahoma. BCSO accomplishes its
objectives through outreach education progxams given by volunteen o the general public, government agencies,
civic organizations, schools and other inrcrested groups. Several projects designed o heighten public awat€ness
about Oklahoma bats include a Z-hour telephone "lnformation Access line", library informatim datab"ce, Oklahorna
bat species fact sheets, bat conservation status reports (by county), publications, Oklahoma bat roost registry
program, backyard bat census program, bat garden/backyard habitat program and a quarterly conservation-alen
newsletter. BCSO also p'rovides financial assistance and volunteer manpower to variou sarc agencies for suppon of
field research in the ecology, life-history and conservadon of bats and bat habitas within Oklahoma.
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ONTOGENETIC AND AI{ATOMC VARI.ATION IN MINERALUA'TION OF TT{E
WING SKELETON OF THE ME)flCAr.f FREE-TAILED BAT,Ttuitu basilicttcis.

H.M. Papadimitriour, S.M. Swartz2, and T.H. Kunzt.
lBoston University, Bostolr, Massachusctts, and 2Brown Univensity, Pmvidcncc, Rhodc Islsnd.

We examined patrcrns of variation in the mineral contcnt of the wing skcleton of the Mexican ftee-tailcd
bt,Tadarida brasiliensis. We ashed humeri, radii, metrcarpals II-V, and phalanges of digil III, and quantified
mineralization differences among elements at specific ages, and ontogenctically for each clemcnt. The most
mineralized elemens rc the humens and the radius, followcd by thc mctacarpals, of whictt thc |hird and fifth re the
most minerafized. The pnoximal and middle phalanges of thc third digit cxhibit the lowest mirsal contcnt, and the
disral phalanges have no mineral oontent according o on ashing protocol Hisological examination shows a thin
(<10 microns) shell of rurmineralized osteoid surrounding a cstilaginous cac in disat phalutgcs Mincral content
of each bone increases linearty with age during pct-natal &wlopmant, but 0rcrc arc diffcrcrccs in dtc ratc and exrcnt
of rhis increase arnorg the differcnt elements. The mincralization differcnces we observcd parallel subsuntially
different bone loading pattems found in different para of the wing in other sudies. The humenrs and radius are
subjected to large orsional loads duing flight, while the metacarpals and phalanges experierrc dorsoventral berding.
The high mineral contcnt of the humcnrs and radius and the low mineral con&nt of thc mcuccpals and phalangcs
may resist torsion proximally and prunote bending distally. Furtlrermorc, the desrase in mincral oontenl along the
wing's proximodistal axis decreases bone mass disp'roportionalely at the wing tips, where the energetic cost of
accelerating and decelerating mass is geatest

PARK, K.J.
SOCIAL STRUCTI.JRE IN THREE SPECIES OF TEMPERATE BATS.

KJ. Park and J.D. Altringham, Univcrsity of l-eeds,I-eeds, West Yorlstrire, UK.

We have examined the social stnrcture of three sympatric bats species occupying woodland in southern
England: pipistrelle (Pipistellus pipistrellus), brown long-eared bat (Plccotts awitus) and Nauercr's bar (rtfyotis
nattereri). Two'thousand bats occupying small rmst boxes have been banded sincc 1976. Marted differences were
seen between the pipistrelle and the olher two species. he-parorition, pipistnelle pqulations were heavily skewed
owards solitary males. Post-parurition, femalcs greatly outnumbcred males. Recapturc rates support the idea of a
resident male pipisnelle populaion invaded by a transient female population during the post-parturition period The
sex-ratios of populations of long-eared and Natterers bats w€rc rrery close to unity, both pre-and post-panruition, and
recapture rates were similar for both sexes. In the mating season (August-Ocober), solitary male pipistrelles
auracted small groups (1-10) of females. By contrast, in bo$ long+ared and Nattcrer's bats, mixed-scx grcups wer€
found during the pre-and post-parturition periods, and mating goups contained up to 20 females and l0 males.
Stability of female gtoups in both long-eared and Natterer's bats was higher than in the pipisrrrelle: known females
were found together more frequently. The size and stability of female grcups are believed to be relaM to the
temporal and spatial dispersion of food and the foraging style of the bat, which are related to wing morphology and
echolocation-call strucure. The structure of female goups is in turn believed to be important in determining the
mating strategy adopted by males. Are the observed differcnces in social organization consistent with this
hlpothesis, and what testable predictions qn we make about the behaviour of these species?

PARKER, A. FUNCTIONAL ARCHITECTI.JRE OF TRABECTILAR BONE IN BAT HUMERI
AND FEMORA.

A. Parker and S.M. Swartz. Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island, USA.

The distinctive locomotion of bas imposes extremely diffsent forces on the fore- and hind limbs, unlike
the similar loads applied to all limbs of terresrial quadrupeds. Therefore, functional architecture of the slreleon
should differ between the fore and hindlimbs, both in overall geometry and in the fine-scale pauerning of trabecular
bone tissue. Trabecular bone archirccture has long been thought to map bone funcdon; spccifically, trabeculae are
believed to align prefercntially along principal stress trajecories. To bettcr undersund how trabecular architecture
changes with function and body size, we investigated the stnrcure of trabecular bone in baB ard tenestrial mammals
(22 bat and 13 non-bat species) over a large range of body sizes. We measured trabecular element size from the
proximal humerus and proximal femur of each specimen. Trabecular size scaled similarly in bas and terrestrial
mammals. The absolute size of trabecular elements in a bat of a given size, however, were absoluaty larger rhan bat
taxa of the same size, for both the humerus and the femur. The distinct architecure of bat trabecular bone in rclatisr
!o that of terresrial mammal bone may have consequences for the sress experienced by bat bones. To further
investigate the effect of rabecular architectural variations on bone mechanics, we developed a simple mechanical
model of a bat femur, based on our detailed mcphological observariors. Desprre fourfold variatiqr in trabecular
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widrh and numbcr, and changes in clcment cientation, orn modcl slpwed liub variubn in totll bonc surss. Thus,
variations in the stnrcune of traboculac had minimal cffccts on thc sttcss cxpcrierccd by lhc bottc. These rcsults
suggest that trabccular schitccnue may not relate dircctly to strtssts imposcd during normsl locomotion in the
mannerpeviors sMies have propccd-

PARKER, DJ. DISTRIBUTION AI\ID STATUS OF BATS IN AI/q,SI(A.
DJ. Farterl, B.E. Iawhcad2,8nd J*{" Cmkl.

tUnivensity of Alaska Fairbanls, Fairbanks, Alaskg" 2ABR, Inc., Fairbar*s, Alaska.

The distributiqr of bat specias in North America is rclatively well docurnentcdayet linle is lnown about
bas in Alaska, the nqthwestcrn limit of several spccies tugps. Alaska's 1.5 million kmz cncunpasses an src8 20
percent the size of the bwcr 48 United Statcs, or 15 pccant thc size of Canada, but thc,rc has bcr no cornprehcnsive
study of bu specics oecureoce and disribution in the stata Althouglt Myotis htcifu9tts occtns in most of thc statc,
bas reach their highcs diversity in southeast Alaslca, whcre fivc vespcrtilionid species comprisc 13 percent of the
land mammat divenity. We conducted field sudics urd inrrcsigatcd muscum holdings to provlle informaion about
species occur€nce and disribution in Alaska Six bat qpocies havc bccn rcpcted from the statc;: Myotis hutfugus,
M. califurnicw, M. volans, M. kenii, Lasionycteris noctivagans, andEptcsicusfttsctts. Until recently, mosl
species were documented in Alaska hom one or two specimens. During this snrdy, we capurrcd additional specimens
of tr[. kceni| an apparently rare species which is a candidate for endangered or threatened species staun in
neighboring British Columbia Three additional records of L. rcctiwgans nqe also documented.

PARSONS, S.
A COMPARISON OF TI{E PERFORMANCE OF FOT.JR BRAI{DS OF BAT DETECTORS

UNDER FIELD CONDTTIONS IN TWO HABTTAT TY?ES.
S. Parsons. Universiry of Otago, Dunedin, New Zcaland.

There arc now nrany different brands of commercial bat detecors available on the marteu The decision of
which brand o use has been made easier by surdies investigating the performance of differentbrands. Howertr, most
of the rcsts caried out have not evaluated the perfumucc of the &tcclors under field conditions. Those which have
were rarely quantitative in terms of the detecable distance of bat calls and signal stlengttt. Few surdies, if any, luve
compred the performance of different brands of detccor in different habitat tyAes. Thus, we set out to compare four
brands of detecor (3 narrow-band and I broad-band) against each other in two diffcrent habitat types. The
performances of the four brands of ultnsonic bat detecor were compared for their ability to detect I 40 kHz sound of
variable ampliode along l0'meter transccts in open grassland and bccch fore$-nro cornmon habitats uscd by bats in
New Zealand. Results showed that the different brands of derccror differcd in their ability !o detect the source in
terms of ma;cimum and minimum detectable disunce of the sourcc. The rarc of sound degradation as measured by
each brand was different. Significant differences werc also found in the performance of different brands in open
grassland and beech forest. No significant differences were found within any brand of detccor. The distances at
which the detectors were able to detect the sound source in bolh habitat types were over twice what would be
expected ftom theoretical and laboratory studies. This result emphasizes the need for morB field-based studies of
sound transmission characteristics. Though not as sensitive as the nanow-band detcclors, the broad-band mo&l has
an advantage in its abitity o identify species where several species are found ogether.

PAUZA, D.H.
COMPARATIVE STUDY OFTHE SUBEPICARDIAC NERVEPLEXUS OF SIX VESPERTILTONID BATS.

D.H. Pauz:" N. Pauziene, and Snopus. Ikunas Medical Acaderny,I(8unas, Lithuania

The aim of this research was to describe the anaomical patrems of the subepicardiac nerve plexus (SNP) in
Myotis daubentoni (n = 4), M. brandti (n=2), Nyctalus ractula (n = l), Barbastella furfustellus (n=2), Eptesicus
serotinus (n = 2), E. nilssoni (n = l), and o examine levels of anatomical variability in the SNP of bas. The
intracardiac nerve sructures were visualized and examincd in cntire hearts. Tlre study suggested that in dl
invesrigated bats, as in primates, carnivores, aniodactyles, lagomorphs, and rodents, the cxtra cardiac ncrves
consistently innervate heart at the hilum cordis and in the subepicardiac laycn of the atria and ventricles from scven
subplexuses. These subepicardiac nerve subplexuses (SNSP) sprcad o different treart regicrs by their own pathways
and innervate myocardium, endocardium, goronary vessels, etc. In N. rcctula andE. scrotittus the SNSPwere
numerously ganglionic nearly to the heart apex. In M . daubentoni, M. nattcreri ud E. rtIssoni the patterns of
SNSP were quia similar and the ganglia were extended a bit farttrer ttnn the coronary groove. ln M. brandti the
majority of subepicardiac nerve cells were formed only in two relatively large ganglia and the SNSP of B.
barbastellus were almost lacking in the ganglia. Therefore, the anaomical pattcrns of SNSP were diffcrent within
genen but were quie similar between genera. This comparuive analysis revealed individuat variability in tlre
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strucrural organizarion of SNSP of bats and opographical invariability of thesc s$plcxuscs on the species level.
Thesc obscrvations led us to suggest that in some vespenilbnid bsts thc anaomitel parcm of SNP rnay be defined
by ecological rather dran by phylogenctic frtors.

PAUZINE, N.
STATE OF THE HEART INNERVATION OF THE BATS Mtotb daubuoni

md Eptesictts saz'otintts DLJRING HIBERNATION
N. Fauzierr, D.H. Paua, and R. Sropus. Ikrmas Mcdical Acadcmy, I(aunas, Uthusnia.

It is well lnown that hibernating bars have heryt ratcs fcwer than l0 bcatslmin in thc torpid sute ard grcstcr
rhan 700 bear9min drning arousal flighs. It is undcrstood that the cardioeccclsration is a function of heart
innervation. Thus, thc aim of this study was to invesigaa the stnrcurral o'rganizadon of hcut inncrvation in M.
daubentoni and E. scrotituts during natural hibemation and to sscertain the morphological changes of the heart that
would cause hibernating bas to dapt quickly (avemge = 15 min) in heartactivity to mcet thc ttcods of a euhcrmic s
hlpotlrermicanimal. Heansof seven M.daubntoni andn*,oE seroiruts wercsacrificedfcelecronmicroscopic
surdies. The animals werp euthanized in both euthermic and hibernating states. The most intercsting and novel
findings were as follows: 1) the ultrastnrctural heart inncrvation pattcrn of bats is quite distinguished from other
mammals. During bat hibernadon period: 2) ttre intercellular space in ths sinoarial node of rlf. daubnoni is filled
with a dense substance 0rat might act as a tempaary barrier between conducting cardiomyafcs and nerrre fibers. 3)
Acetylcholine vesicles were often aggrcgatcd in lhe nerve variccs, and vcsiclc clustcrs wcrc abscnt near the
presynaptic membranes. hobably, the aggregation of wsicles enablcs a decrease in cholincrgic influence on the bat
hean during hibernation. 4) The catccholamine vesicles were dmost ernpty in the intracardiac nerve fiben. Thus, a
significant role of carccholamines in cardioacceleration during bat hibernation must be quesianed.

PEDRO, W.A.
TAXONOMIC ASSEMBLAGE OF BATS FROM PANGA RESERVE, SOUTHEASTERN BRAZL:

ABUNDANCE PATTERNS AT.ID PII}TLLOSTOMIDAE TROPHIC RELATIONSHIPS.
W.A. Pedrcr and VA. Taddei2. I Unicamp Post-graduation hogram.

hesent address: Aracanrba" Brazil, and 2urrcsp, Sao Jce do Rio Preo, Brazil.

A bat assemblage was studied during one year (June 1990 o May l99l) at the Panga Ecological Reserve,
southeastern Brazil, in order to investigate general abundance patterns and trophic relationships in the
Phyllosomidae. At a hcight of 0-3.5 m, two species (Carollia perspicillata and Srurrura lilium), out of 13, werc
common during the dry season, ud three (Platyrrhirus lincatus, C. pcrspicillan, and.S. liliuz), out of 16, werc
common during the rainy season. Many species wene rare in both seasons. An overall recapture rarc of 5.03% was
obuined for Phyllostomidae. Small trophic niche breadth values were obtained for the most common species.
Frugivorous species showed larger niche breadth in the dry season, which corresponds to the pcriod of low fruit
availability. The mean of niche overlap for these species was substantially higher during the dry season, suggesting
the possibility of competition.

PEFFLEY, A.L. VERTEBRAL FUSION IN BATS: PHYLOGENETIC INTERPRETATION.
Peffley, AI. Amcrican Museum of Natural History, New Ysk, USA.

Fusion has been noted between vertebral elemenls in four areas (cervico-thoracic, thoraco-lumbar,
lumbar, and sacral) of the chiropteran venebral column, but rcports disagree on the distribution and number of fused
vertebrae in bats. Perhaps as a result, the usefulness of these data !o phylogenetic recsrsh,rction has not been fully
explored. In the present, study, I examined representatives of the seventeen microchirqteran families and five of the
six megachiropteran ribes fa vertebral fusion. All rhinolophids, megaderrnatids, frnipterids, natalids, omopeatines,
molossids, and some nycterids and mormoopids exhibit fusion of fte last cervical vertebrae to tlre fint thoracic
vertebrae. Regular fusion of the last cervical, first" and second thoracic vcrtebrae (Ecurs in Thpopteridae and
Hipposideridae. Fusions in the lower thoracic and lumbar regions are found in Furipteridae, Natalidae,
Mormoopidae, Craseonycteride, and some Megadermatids. lumbar fusions are found only in some hipposiderids.
The prcsence or absence of ftrsion between vertebral elemens does not aqpr:r o be wiable within most species. The
main difference s€en in individuals of the same species is in the otal numbcr of vencbrae fused in a spccific region
(e.g., a species where individn-ls have either 5 or 6 fuscd lumbar vertsbrac). Age may influcnce venebral fusion in
some taxa- The number of vertebrae in the fused sacrum of bats does not appear to exceed ssven, and nyo or three
aniculate with the ilia. The shape of the sacrum appears o be phylogcnetically informative. none of the fusion
characters appqu perfectly corrclaled with generalizod locomotor mode and hlpotheses of the functional role of
venebral fusions remain to be fully investigatcd. To cxamine thc evolution of vertcbral fusions, cluractcrs werp
rnapped onto two hypotheses of microchiropteran evolution based on differsrt daa ses (immurnlogy and a "total
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cvidcnce'ryrorch). Bascd on thc intcrpretation of the vcrtchal fusion chractcrs on tlrcsc trecs, it scems clear that
vertebral firsions have evolved morc than oncc in Mictochiropara This sotdy was supeortcd in part by NSF grant
BSR-9106868.

PETERSONS, G,
A COMPARISON OF METHODS USED FOR MONITORING BATS DIJRING AUTTJMN IVIIGRATION.

G. Petersons. I.atvian Univenity of Agriculune, Jelga.tq btvia"

Ar least five spccies of the vesper bats (Vespartilionidae) of the genus Piprstrelhu, Nyctalus, and
Vespertilio migrate annually ftom their maternity sitcs in nqtlrwestcrn Europe o ccnral and western Euope for
wintering. During auurmn migrarion bats follow the cos line of tlrc Baltic sca and conccntruc in southwcstern
l:rvia in large numbcrs. Monioring of bats was canicd out ftom 1986 b 1994 at thc Papc Omithological station
(560 l l', N 2lo 03'E) during pcak migration. Three methods were uscd: l) trapping by an a&rgcd Helgoland trap
in combination with T[uIe traps and hand nets, 2) visual counting by means of light beam and 3) ccnsusing witlt
ultrasound derectors. The benefis of the trapping method wer€ scclliatc species identificatio and the capture of
14,529 bas of 15 spccics (%)% Pipistrelfus natlutsii), ranging from 34l to 3,975 pcr scason. Visual obscrvations
made ftom one locality three timcs nightly produced more standardizerl rcsults, but spccics ful,cntificadon w8s not
possible. The bat detecor oensus covered a much lrger sample arca than the previors melhods-8O m wide ract
from the coast inland. Three times nightly all series of ultrasound pulses were counted. During the nights when
bats were flyrng in gnoups, thc numbcr of individuals was undercstirnatcd- This method is sclcctivc for bat species
with stnong ultrasound calls. The minimal number of bats crossing the Sscrvation area was calcularcd as 13,000 in
1993 and 15,000 in 1994. Mvantages and disadvanages of crh method are discusscd in de&il. ltlo single method is
adequate for monioring bat migration. A combination of ccnsus methods is necessary to monitor long-rcrm
fluctuations of migrating bat species.

PFEIL. A.
THE MULTIMODAL COI.I\IERGENCE OF VISION AI{D ECHOLOCATION IN Phyllostomts discolor.

A. Pfeil, P. H6ller, and U. Schmidt University of Bonn, Bonn, Gcrmany.

In order o investigate the multimodal convergence of vision and echolocation in the lesser spear-nosed bat,
thee P. discolor were rained o proceed directty from a defmed starting point to a dcfined goal inside an ocagonal
test appantus (providing four identical landing gnds to the bats). The trained target w8s illuminated from behind.
Under this sandard condition the bats did not establish 8 st€reotyped echolocation lrattcrn, but the number of calls
emitted during flight was quite variable in each of the test animals. It is notewonhy that only one bat rcduccd the
total number of calls during the course of the experiments (m6e than 1,000 trials). ln order o cstimate the relative
imponance of vision, the standard target w:ls darkened, while one of the alternative grids was illuminatcd. This
modification did not qluse any variations of the animals' flight paths, but all baa increased the repetition rate of
echolocation. Neither did the change of the take-off alignment of the bas influence the flight paths. Usually the
bas flew on a frxed route; taking off with a changed body alignment, the test animals failed o reach the uained
Erget. In summary, route-based information s@ms to be most important for the orientation of bats flying within a
familiar space. However, visual perception of environmental changes evidently influence the echolocation
behaviour.

PIERSON, E.D. TALL TREES, DEEP HOLES, AND SCARRED LAI{DSCAPES: CONSERVATION
BIOLOCY OFBATS OFNORTI{ AMERICA.

E.D. Pierson. Universiry of California, Berkelcy, California.

Bats are u risk of being overlmked and undervalued under the new "eccystem management" approach being
advocated by federal land managers in North America Ba$ tcrd !o be linked o gcorncphic rather than the botanicsl
landscape featurcs upon which many habitat models are based. Additionally, status assessmenu based on a
comparison of hisoric and current ranges overlook the tcnderry fr bat populations o undergo local declines, while
maintaining overall distribution. By focusing on rarc and endangered tax4 we may fail o cxplore the potentially
critical cological role played by morc numerors species. As the only insectivorors animals to undergo such large
scale daily movemenls, bas may scrve as nutrient "pepp€r shakers" in nutricnt limitcd environments. Information
on local disribution and specific habint requiremens, critical o cmserrration srarcgies, are lacking for most North
American bat species. The geographic separation of rmsting urd foraging habitat requires a dual focus when
considering the conssntation biology of these animals. Although Klosls arc likcly o be limiting for most tcnperate
zone species, foraging habitat is generally poorly understood, and may be limiting as wcll. Human disturbance at
maternity utd hibemating sites, particularly in caves, has been rcsponsible for 0re currcnt cndangered sat6 of sewral
Norft American qpecies, and continues to be a significant concem. Reccntly, however, several other frors,linked
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o land use and management practices, havc cmcrged as thrcats to bet populrtions: widcsprcad, federally-funded
closurcs of hisroric minc wortings for hazard abatemcnq I rp$nB:ce of rcncurcd mining in hisoric disricr; dmbcr
practiccs which favor thc rcmoval of thosc trecs that are m(Nt likcly significsnt bal rmsts (e.9. largc diamercr recs
and snags); watcr impoundnent trojccs which hequcntly inundarc cav6, mines, and clilfs; ovcrgrazing, which has
alt€rcd the vegeative composition of meadows and desroycd dprisn habior

PINK, B.
SOCIAL BEHAVIOR IN A CAPTIVE COITONIf OF Glossopluga pricina (PHYLIOSTOMIDAE).
B. Pink, and O. v. Helwrson, Dcpartnent of Zoology Univrrsity of Erhngen, Erlangrn, Germany.

The ganeral bchavioral repertoirc of Glossoplaga nricina uns inrcsigated in captivity. Obscrnations wcre
made wirh a goup of individually marted anirnals, thrcc prcgnant females and onc adult nde, which h8d becn
separared from a largcr breeding colony (Gigrn Mexico) that has bcen maintained at 0re Erlangen Univenity for the
past six years. Bas wcrc kept in a tropical greenhouse (25m2) undcr narural lightconditions sr an artificial nectsr-
diet, banana, pollen and insects. Observations werr medc withort disufting thc animals by using I rcmotc-
conrrolled vidosystem and infrared light illumination installed at the toost between lv{atch 1994 and April 1995.
The inrcractions in thrcc mother-infant-pairs, from the 6nt day until weaning, wsre obscrvcd. otte female nas
prgnant twice widrin the same year. Two births were observcd urd vidcoaped. During putritbn thc fanales hung
in their usual position, head down. Prps were born head frrst, wcre furrcd and had opcn cyes. First flight arcmpts
occurred between day 19 and 2 . Females had a post-partm estrus. Co'pulations could be obsewed hom the day of
parturition until about one month latcr. Females left their young alone in the roost during courtship and copulation,
even on the first day of life. During courtship, males displayed a hovcring flight in front of thc female. Hovcring
was often followed by coprlation arempts and preccded dl fou co'puhticrs obscrved on the videotapc. At an agc of
eight months one young male staned to exhibit this "courtship hovcring." Mainly during thc pcriod of lactation,
"aggressive" interactions between females occurred which might indicarc a hierarchical stmculr in the female grorp
during tlnt period. When a juvenile mde was one yeu old the adult male showed tcriorial bchavion it forpcd thc
yormg out of the roostrepeatcdly, followed by "tandem-fligh6" outsidc the rmst, accompanied by tord ticking calls.

PORTFORS.YEOMANS, C.V.
EXTENDING BATS'RANGES OF PERCEPTION: THE ROLES OF VISION Al.lD ECHOLOCATION.

C.V. Ponfors-Yeomansl, M.B. Fentonl, and I.L. Rautenbrh2. lYork University, North Yort, Ontario, Canada,
and zTransvaal Museum, Prreoria, South Africa.

The roles of vision and echolocarion in the orientation behavior of 17 species of African microchiropteran
bats are explored using field observations of echolocation calls and opokinetic data on visual resolution. The
frequency and temporal ctraracteristics of echolocation calls were examined in the conrcxt of the imprt of spreading
loss and amoqpheric attenuation. For aerial-feeding vespertilionid ard molossid bats we considcred predictions about
the effective range of echolocation for insect-sized and larger targes. Spreading loss and frequencydependent
atmospheric attenuation severely limit Ore effective range of echolocation. At hequencies <15 kHz, echolocating
bats can extend their range of targu detection by separaring adjacent echolocation calls in fiequency, but above 15
kHz atmospheric attenuation and spreading loss make this strategy ineffective. Alternating the bandwidths of
adjacent echolocation calls sugges8 that the molossid Tadarida nrdas used this approach o extend is operational
range of echolocation. Molossids and vespertilionids using higher frequency calls els kHz) showed high overlap of
the bandwidths of adjacent echolocation calls. The visual resolution abilities of the bas we studied were used to
estimate the disunces at which they would frm detcct insect-sized and tree-sized targeB. For insect-sized targe6,
echolocation provided a greater effective range than visim, but for larger objects, the rcrcrse was true. The findings
have implications fs the general orientation of microchiropteran bats.

RACEY, P.A. TI{E ECOLOCY OF EUROPEAN BATS IN RELATION TO TIIEIR CONSERVATION.
P.A. Racey, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotlurd, UK.

In the past decade, several initiatives involving research, surveys, and monito'ring have been undertaken in
Europe. These include: UK, Nationat Bat Habitat Survey, surveys of bat distribution in the Netherlands, surveys of
bat occupancy of churches, the use of landscape features by bats, surveys of bas in river valleys, studies on the
roosting and foraging ecology of several bat species, the intcrrelationstripn bctween flight morphology, ccholocation
calls and foraging behavior, the use of maring terriories for survey and monitoring, and the stimuli resulting in
arousal fmm hibernation. The implications of this work for conservation and managcment of Europcan bat
populations wi[ be discussed.

l0 l
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RAINEY, W.E.
OCEAI\IC ISLAI{D BATS: NATURAL HISTORY PATTERNS AI.ID CONSERVATION.

W-E. Raincy. Museum of Vcnebratc Tnlogy,Univctsity of Califomia" Bcrteby, Californi&

Though widerycad rclativc to othcr tcrrestrial mammals, bas on rcmote occanic islands qpically ccxist
with m66e diverse asscnblagcs of birds and rcptiles. Among thcse bats, cvolutbnary diwrgcncc $ the spocies lcvel
is common, but lml radiations are nol Even whcrp long isolation can bc rcasonable infcnpd, thc mcphology of
island bats rcmains gencralizcd- Thc avian panern of insular cvolutionary novclties (e.g., fligh0essness and large
body size), replicared 8cross lineages and islands, is ryprrently abscnt in b6ts. A limitcd island zmarchaeological
record, primarily from Folynesia, shows $at bat spccies arp much mue likcly $an bid spccies o pcrsist from
human settlement to tbc prcs€nl At low human desititcs, culural pcrspcctivcs (bats as gey, fcrgc competitors, or
traditional icon) inrcrrt with the naaual hisnry of spocics o shape local extinction risks. Recent devclopmens
influencing island bat survival ars the widening availability of firearms and imprcving laal and inarnational
transpon infrastrucnne, which eids both wildlife and timbcr trsde. In the abaencc of commcrcial cxport hunting, uee
roosring bat populations likely track rates of hsbitat @nvcrsion, but aggrcgatcd cavc-roocting spccics ar€ morp
vulnerable. Where indigenous foress persist or are managc4 perhtor inroOrction, prticuhrly stboeel snakes with
low maintenance costs and a broad prey base, is an extremely serious risk !o island bious &om cxpanding intcr-
island rade. We can vbw impending losses of island bats (and albcate effst o fqestall them) frorn the perspoctive
of local or regional biodivcrsity, ecosystem perturbation c impact on human welfarc. At high human densities,
particularly in physiographically and floristically simple systcms such as atolls. where bats arc harvestable
competion for limited agroforest productivity, the p'roqpecs fc long-term persistcnce ar€ poor.

R.AKHMATULINA, I .K..
THE PROBLEM OF SEX RATIOS IN BATFOPI,JLATIONS.

I.K. Rakhmatulina. Academy of Scierces of Azeftaijan Republic, Baur, Azertaijan.

Sex ratios of Chiroptcra are analyzed on the basis of litcratrEe and the suthor's own data" considering the
animal's age, ecological, and ethological specificity. Among 23 specics of eight gcncr4 mac than half of the young
bats have equal sex ratios, and about 30% unequal rarios. Fcrnsles predominarc in less &8n l0% of thc spccies
examined, males in 5% of the species. In eight species frrom the easlsrn Transcaucasia, thsrs wcrc more males
arnong the yearlings, motre fernales among two- and tluee-year-old urimals, but again more malcs among 4-ycar old
and older bats. For old individuals in the same population therc is often largc vriability in the scx ratio. Among
the 23 species examined, three species of Myotis (M. mystacinrc, M. tuttereri, hI. lucifusw) males wcre the most
common in all seasons. In two species of Rhinolopftr.r (R. blasi and R. mehclyi) 8nd two species of Myotis (M.
grisescens, M. sodalis) females predominated. 60.8% of spccies had disproportionate scx rztios (Barbastella,
Eptesicus, Nyctalus, Pipistrellus, Plecotus, Miniopterus). In temperate regions, the sex ruio is ofrcn shifted in
favor of males, wh€,reas in the nopics the sex ratio is either equal of in favor of females. The p'rocesses that regularc
sex composition in populations (genetical, physiological, ethological, anthropogenic, erc.) are complex, and
variable, and appear o reflect ecological requiremens of a species in differcnt p€riods of its life hisory. Further
s0rdy is need to clarify these facors.

RANSOME. R.D.
DOES SIGNIFICAI{T MATERNAL CARE CONTINUE BEYOND WEAI{ING

IN GREATER HORSESHOE BATS?
R.D. Ransome. Univenily of Bristol, Brisol, England, UK.

Repeated captures of young bats within a breeding site (attic), at short tcrm intervds from birth through
growth and weaning and until the onset of hibernation, has made it possible o determine he timing of morality in
early suges of life. Mortality peaks during the l0 days following weaning, which acurs about 45 days afar birrtr.
Captures of mother/young pairs over a S-year pcriod from 1967 to l99l has shown that young bats bom O
individually mad(ed mothen have widely differing chances o survive to thc age of brccding. The numbq of young
produced by 14 fernales, which bred erh year and suryived the S-ycar pcriod rvas canelated with six vriables. Stcp
Stepwise multiple regression analysis rcvealed that the number of days a female rcrnains in thc matcrnity roost post
binh (NDPB) is the mosr significant variable (p<O.001) influencing productiviry. NDPB varicd fmm 53 o 67 days
among indivirluals, and was positively relarcd to productivity.This variable e:Elained 63% of thc observed vriation.
Mean maternal age and mean partrition date over the S-ycar period wcre also signifrcant frtrs (p = 0.003 and P =
0.030, respectively). Maternal age affects productivity positively and the parturition date affecs productively
negatively. Neither the mothe/s skeleul size, nor her fecding succcss from predawn foraging were significant
variables. When NDPB, and mean parturition date were combined, they explaineA 77% oi the variation in
productivity. Older females showed greatcr productivity of srccesful yorng since hIDPB is positively relarerl 16 age
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(p = 0.024). It appean that some form of maternal care conlinues aftcr wcaning. The longer this care lass the
higher the survival of the young to maturiry. Mortality ratcs risc in spring, cspecially if climarc is poor, but
sunrival of young through their second summer appcsrs o dcpcttd upon thc reunn of thcir mothers, indicating
marcrnal care continucs into the sccond ycar.

RASWEILER, IV, JJ.
REPRODUCTM BIOLOGY OF CAPTI/E SHORT-TAILED FRUIT BATS, Corollb pcrspicillau.

JJ. Rasweiler, fV and N.K. Badwaik" Cornell Univenity Mcdicsl C.ollcgc, Ncw Yorlq Ncw Yqt.

The rcprodrrctive biology of. Carollia pcrspicillata has bcen morc closcly exsmincd utilizing animals
maintained in a captira breeding colony. Mct rnnpregnant, edult fernales bred within 30 days of being housed with
a stud male. Ovulation w8s spontaneous and followed by the formation of a functional corpds luteum (CL). The
cycle length in most urnpregnant females appcarcd to bc bctcfcco 20 and 30 days Lutcsl regrcssion in suctt animals
was associatcd with mrc menstruation, and the lancr was l5rrqlly periovulatory. Many aspccB of prcgnanCy wcrc
unusual. The tubal journey of the oocyte/em@o was lcrg (>10 days), and dcvclopmcnt pogressed o thc zona
pellrrida-free blasocys stage in the oviduct Impluario was initiaed soon aftcr thc blasocyst entcrcd lhc utenrs,
usually ar a p€dercrmined, localized site. The ratc of developmcnt was then highly vsiable, becausc cmbryos
sometimes wenr into delap 0rat could subsoantially lengthen pregnarEy. Carollia pcrspicillau lus an extraordinary
invasive trophoblast that rapidly penetrat€s ino the myomctrium and utcrine mescntcrics. During prcgnancy the
regressing CL of 0re prrevious nonpregnant cycle, as well as the CL of pregnancy, sppears to be rescue4 presumably
by a gonadotropin of tr,ophoblastic origin. Females exhibit a pospartrm estn$, most freqr.Fndy at 3{ days after the
birth of either term or non-tcrm fetuses. The ability of C. pcrscilhta !o mcnstruate after fgnilizatien failures, or
early ernbryonic losses, or to ovulate again soon after abortions, sttould promote geater fecundity in the fernales.
This work has been supported by NIH Grant HD28592andComell's Deprtment of Obsenics and Gynccology.

RATHOD, V.M.
GIANT CELLS IN TIIE PLACENTA OF Taplomus kachlunsk.

V.M. Ra$od and V.M. Sapkal, Nagpr Univenity CamEs, Maharashtra, India-

Giant cells become visible at the utero-placcntal junctiar only aftcr thc invasion of thc cyoaophoblast ino
the synctiotrophoblastic shell. The number of giant cells increases until mid-prcgnancy. In a specimen showing
late neural groove stage of the embryo, giant cells were observcd betwecn masscs of rcmnant degcncrating
endometrial cells. These endometrial cells exhibit degenerating changes. Some giant cclls arp msronucleatc, but the
majority of them are either binucleate or multinucleate. Most of the matsrnal blmd vessels in this rcgion are
sunounded by these giant cells. A close examination of these cells shows a lightly stained prooplasm surmunding
matemal vessels in which are embedded darkly stained prooplasm with morc than one nucleus. The nucleoli of
thase giant cells arc conspicuous suggesting that they may play a metabolic role.

RAUT, P.D.
PROFILE OF CERTAIN SERUM BIOCHEMICAL AT.ID HORMONAL CHAI.IGES DURING TI{E

REPRODUCTM CYCLE OFTHE MALE INDIAI\I FRUIT BAT,Rouscuus lesclvnaulti.
P.D. Raut, D. Uthaman, U. Mantri, and D.A. Bhiwgade. Institute of Sciencc, Bombay, India.

The Indian fruit bat, Rotuettus lesclwnaulti shows a peculiar breeding cycle. Adult males show double
peaks in thet testicular weight corresponding to the two preguncy cycles of the fcmale. The first peak occurs
during October-November and the second during February-March. This study examined levels of certain serum
biochemical parameten and hormonal levels throughout 0re entirc rcproductive cycle. The biochemical parametcrs
such as cholesterol and proteins, increase during Novembeq lipids and sialic acid arc high during March, whereas the
euymes acid and alkaline phosphoase show peak values during AugusL Hormones such as FSH, LH and PRL are
high during November, whereas the tesosterone levels arc at tlreb highest levels in September. The role played by
these parameters in relation to the testicular weight will be discussed.
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REASON, P.F.
THE CONSERVATION OF Pteropw Evingsonii: A MTTLTIDISQPUNARY APPROACH OF ACTI\|E

CONSERVATION, RESEARCH A}TD E}{VIRONMENTAL EDUCATION.
P-F. Rcasoq WJ. Trewhclla and S. Wray.

Action Comorps, c/o Brisol Ecological Consulunts I.ttL, Univcrsity of Brisol, Bristol, Englan4 LJK.

Pteropts livingstonii is an sndemic fnrit bat of tbc Comqm Islsnds, Wcstcrn Indian Occ8tt. Two Unitcd
Kingdom cgalrizations (Acticr Comqcs and Jcrscy Wildlifc hcscrvuion Tnst, worting through the IUCN Specics
Survival Commission and in closc collaboration with the Crovernment of thc Comores) ce ctrrantly involved in a
conservation prognm for 0ris bar Active conscnation mcrlilrcs trkcn includc thc cqnre of individuals for a c.r-
nru heeding colony atJcrsey Zm, the souing up of in-siu populaddt monitoring schcrncs, rccommcndations for
legislation and the esablistrment of rc^serves. Research irchdcs wqt on thc betavior ud fccding ecology, and a
canparison of niche scpration with other frugivorcs. Thc cnvironmenul cducation pmg4g has p'rovided matcrials
addressed to all sectus of the Comorien population, on thc thenre of intcrdcpendencc of fruit bats, fctsts and the
Comorien people. Tbis paper discusses the conservation and cducation wort, with thc dominant themes of
collaboration and communication.

RT.HARDS' G'c' 
TI'E coNsERvATroN BIoLocy oF AUSTRALTAN BATS:
ARE RECENT ADVAT.ICES SOLVING OUR PR,OBLEMS?

G.C. Richardsr and L.S. Hall2. ICSIRO, Canber4 Australia, urd 2University of Quesnsland, Brisbane, Ausralia.

Major rhrear to bats in Australia include land clearancc and fores logging, culling of flying foxes in
orchards, and disturbance or desmrcdon of colonies in undergrround rmsn. Complicating thc rcsolution of many of
these threats is a plethora of taxonomic problems and a lack of basic biological information for many qpecies.
Recenr advances include our ability to model the effccts of forest modification on temperar species and
communities, having established that levels of foliage nutrients ud habitat structur€ are primary dercrminants of
habiat urilisation. New developmens in exclusion methods in orchards m8/ nssisl in arrcsting the losses of flying-
foxes through culling practices. The destnrction of bat colonics in underground rmss will be reduced through the
development of inreractive softwarc for the mining industry, allowing the identification of roosB of threarcned
species before detrimental operations ake place. Advances in the compurcrisation of video imagery, the ryplicatiut
of GIS software for morphological mapping, and the procurcment of holotypic refcrence muerial has improved the
potential to resolve taxonomic problems. These recent advances in research methods, combined with the
development of a national Bat Action Plan engenders some optimism o which we have the ability !o respond, and
resolve problems as they are identified. Unfortunately, given the modest number of researchers and a low level of
funding, utilising our advances !o consenre Australias bat fauna will rcmain diflicult to rccomplish.

ROBERTSON, C.
BAT CONSERVATION: TI{E REALITIES OF EXCLUSION AND BAT HOUSES.

C. Robertson. Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Many humans object to sharing their accommodation with bats and there is considcrable demand for bat
control. Since 1989, I have excluded bas from 1,000 buildings, either Myotis ltrcifugru (n = 951) or Eptesicus
fuscus (n = 49). Most of the M. Iucifugrs colonies (68.5%) were in 20 o 50 year old brick houscs, some (31%) in
wood houses, including log buildings and cotuges, and a few (0.4%) in field sone buildings 100 lo 200 yean old.
The Eptesictts fttscus colonies were usually in 20 to 50 year old brick houses (89%), the rernainder (ll%) in I o l0
year old brick houses. By blocking bat access routes wi0r cnerfoam backer and filler, I effectively excluded little
brown bats 90 lo l0f,% of the time, big brown bats, 66 to 100% of the time. Bats had enrcrod the buildings undcr
wood trim around windows, at lhe co[rcrs of frer boards and soffits, undcr the brick wo'rt ncar the softits, usually at
the peak, or along the soffit brick or field sone interface. Since 1993 I have installed 16 bat houses in conjuncrion
with exclusion qerations. Two of four bat boxes installed u dormen were occupied by three male little brown bats,
while triangular bat boxes insulled on the house side of the old vent access rcute wcte occupied, crh by 35G400
little brown bats. Three of five bat boxes insalled on the house side of old soffit aoccss poins werc uscd by from
100 to 225 little brown bats, while three boxes installed ouside adjacent o soffits were erh acupied by from 50 o
400 bas. One large bat honse installed inside an attic was not occupied, while another that used wood taken from
the old bat roost, was used by 500 female liule brown bas. My results dernonstrate that exclusion is an effcctive
means of contnolling bats in buildings, and, when combined with the installation of bat houses, can encourage bals
!o use alrcrnarc housing.
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ROCHE, N.
PREY AVAILABIUTY AI{D I{ABITAT UTILEATION BY BATS INENGLISH DECIDUOUS W@DLAI\IDS.

N. Rochc and P. Elliou Univcrsity of lVarwick, Coventry, Englan4 LJK.

Deciduors woodland is impatant fcaging habitat fc bats in Eurqe. Howevct, liule worlc b8s bocn csrried
our to dereflnine utilization of component subhabiar and thc influoe of inst abundsrrc. Wmdlands of differing
sizc 8rd similar subhabita$ wcrt choscn as sias fo this sordy. Dciduou wmdlands arc complicatcd habitas with
many vzriables influencing bat and bat-prey abundance. Fotr sudy sitcs werc dividd ino subhabitas such as areas
of coppice. wetlan( rides and glades. Bat abundance in sping and carty summcr was cstimalcd in the.se sub'habitats
by walking transccts of lnown length and obscrving bus using uttrasonic bat dctcctors and a torch light" hey
availability w8s snrdicd during thc night using a suction Erp, a Ught trap and a swccp ttct- Variarions in weathcr
conditions were rccordcd at each sitc with a remote daa lqggcr. Field wqt cach month uns conductcd during the
same srage of the lunr cyclc. Thc sordy cxamined thc nsc of woodlands by bats and &tcnnincd thc subhabitat
preferences duing a sbgle seasorl Preliminary ftrdings $ggest that long ri&s wiftin densc umdland arc uscd more
than other, more abundant, sub-habitas such as areas of coppice,by Myotk spp. However, this pauern of usc may
change during the scason.

RODRIGUEZ.DURAN, A.
BAT PREDATION BY THE PUERTO RICAN BOA:

FORAGING ECOLOGY, CARRION FEEDING, AI{D PIRACY.
A. Rodriguez-Duran. Inter American Univenity of hlerto Rico, Bayamsr, hrerto Rico.

The Puero Rican boa, Epicrates irrr.rnatus, is a large endemic boid listed as an cndangcred species by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Seryicc. I examined the behavior of E. ircrnans focding on a largc assembl4ge of bats end
the importance of such assemblages as a soute of fmd for this snake. The plant-species composition and pattems
of vegetation distrrbarrce during this cennrry werc asscssed. I estimated the numbcr of bats in the cave and obscrvcd
the level of bar and snakes activity, as well as the capture and tundting of bas. The results suggest that bats are a
very imponant item in the diet of adult E. irnrnuus and that the snakes know the distribution of resources in the
environment and remernber patches that have temporally pedictable quliries.

RYDELL, J.
THE TIME OF EVENING EMERGENCE OF ECHOLOCATING BATS.

J. Rydellr, G. Jones2, and P.A. Racey3. rUniversity of G0teborg, Goteborg, Sweden, 2lJniversity of Brisol,
Brisol, Englan( UK., and 3[Jniversity of Aberdoen, Aberdeen, Scoland, UK.

The time of evening emergence of bat species from their roosts is corrplated with thc species- foraging
strategy and diet. Aerial-hawking baa that fced primarily on small diptcrans tend !o leave their rmst much earlier
than species which feed on other prcy types including non-flying arthropods, moths or plana. ln nortlrern Europe,
dipterans show a peak in flight activity just before sunset" well before the bats surt to fecd, ard a minimum around
midnight, whereas moths are most active around midnight- Since most aerial-hawking bas generally emerge to fe€d
after the peak in flight activity of their insect prey, their foraging flights seem to be constrained u high light levels.
Among European aerial-hawking bas, large fast flying specias, i.e. those with high wing loading, eme(ge earlicr
than more slow flying ones. This suggess that the risk of aerial predation from birds may the direct factor
responsible.

SANTOS, M.
TI{E PHENOLOGY OF CACTI AND ITS RELATIONSHIPS WTil{ THE BAT COMMT]NITY IN A

TROPICAL DRY FOREST-THORN SHRUBLAND OF COI-OMBIA.
M. Santosl,.{. f,rrizl, J. Cavelicrl , and P. SorianoS.

lUniversidad de los Andes, Bogota, Colombia, z(Jnivenidad de los Andes, Merida Venezrrcla"

The flower and fruit phenology of three columnar- (Stenocereus griseus, Pilosocercus sp., Cercus
lcragonw ) and one dccumbcnt+eti species (Monvillca smithiana), were s$died during one year (August 1993 to
July 1994) at I.a Tatacoa. The bat communiry was also studied by means of monthly censuses. Secds and pollen of
the plant species consumed by bas werc identified in the feces of the individuals capturcd in mist nets. Although
there were cactu flowers and fruis tluoughout the year, flowering was ooncentrated during tlrs wo dry scasons and
furiting during the two wet seasons. No overlap in tlre timing of eithcr flowering or fruiting occurrcd among cactus
species. Fruit production was highest for.5. gnsezs followed by M. smilhiaru, C. luxagoruts and Pilosoccrcus q.
A tolal of 518 bats were c4tured bclonging o 23 gpocies. The most commur species were G. longirostris, Corollb
perspicillata, and Desmo&ts rotudas. Only three species (G.longirostis, C. prspicillau and Stllr:nira lilium) crln-
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snmcd c&urs fruirs, and at lcast one (G. longirostris ) consmed bott pollan snd fruits. Thc tnryhic smrcunt of the
bat community showcd that it was composcd of inscctivqous (46,5'%), frttgivcotts (36.1%), ncctrivomus Q .BEo),
and hunaoptragors (9.6%) bas. Thc high de$ity of spccias titc C. pcrspicillau andD. ron ndls, indbatcs the
pcrtgrbation of this dry fsest and its transformation inO a &qn shtubland

sAsTRY, M.S.
SPERMATOGENESIS IN TIIE II{DIAN FLY-ING NX Ptaopu gigantcus gigantu

M.S. Sas;try and K3. Ksrirn. Nagpu Unirrrsity Camprs, Nqgpur, Idia, and Insitute of Science, Nagpu, Intliq-

This report is bascd on l0 males of Pteropu gigorutts coltcctcd bcnrccn July 31, 1990 to Dcccmber 8,
l99l from a colony rmsting on a banyan ftc, Ficr.s rcligbsa within Nagpu City. Mdes wtrc hcavicr in wcight
than female.s and wcighed 60Gl0m g. The tcstis is rormd in shapc utd drk purplistt in colc. The tc.stis size was
lugest in July Qcngth of right testis 1.9 sn, brcadth 1.7 cm, and *cight 1.98@ O and smatlestin Dccembcr Qcngth
of righr rc.stis l0 mm, b,readth 0.9 mm and weight A32fi g). In adults, body weight h8s rc conelation with thc
weighr and size of thc testis. Although the weigltt of tcstis decline.s in Decembcr spcrm8bgenesis continues as
eviderced by seminifcrous hisology and presencc of spwm in the cpididymis and vas dcfereos. Hisogenesis of the
testis during Decembcr (weight of male 810 gm, size of right tcsis-lcngth 15 cut, brcsdh 12 crn, weight 1.6239
g) shows the germinal cpithelium differentiarcd ino spermaogonia q/pc A and B. Thc typc A rcs on the lsmina
propria and are oval in shape, paler in color with recticular chromatin material. Tfpc B shows active miotic
division and are smaller tran t'"e A. The spermatoc),tes are smallcr in size tlun spemuogonis wih a dark comprt
nucleus. The spermatids are with elong;ated dart nucleus and rcsidual cytoplssrn. Bunches of spermaozoa arc seen
auached to Scroli cells which are columnar in shape, cxtcnding from thc basal lardna of the scminiferous Ebulc
(ST) to the lumen. Groups of Leydig cells se observed amidst connectivc tissue bcnvecn ST. Not all of the ST
show similar hisology. Some ST show only divisions of spcrmagogonial cclls and ST owards urnica albuginea
show spermaogenesis. This clearly indicarcs that there is a definite wave of spermarogenetic ctivity along the ST.

SCHLANGEN, M.
ACOUSTICAL COMMUMCATION IN TI{E r ESSER SPEAR-NOSED BAT, Phyllosonus discolor.

M. Schlangen and U. Schmidt- Univcnity of Bonn, Bonn, Gcrmany.

The lesser spear-nosed bat Phyllostomus discolor, a highly social phyllostomid, has a variety of social
calls. In a laborarmy colory, calls of P. discolor were recoded on a higlr freqrcncy tape recorder; simultaneorsly the
behaviour of ttre bats was recorded on videoape. The different t'rpes of calls wcrc analyzed and cordinated wi& the
different kinds of behavior. With regard to the acoustical paramears, thrte gFoups of calls wcrc differentiatcd: l)
linear modulated calls (3 types), 2) ondulating calls (5 t)?es), 3) complex calls (1 rypc). Four of 0rc call t)?cs were
unequivocally relared to a definite behavior; for the oher five typcs rends could be shown regarding thcir behavisal
significance.

SCHMIDT, C.
DIFFERENTIATION OF NOISE SIGNAIJ IN TIIE COMMON VAMPIRE BNf Desmdu roun&$

C. Schmidt and U. Schmidt. University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany.

For finding and idenrifying its prey, the common vampire ba\ Desmodus rotuttdus, rclies on pssive
acoustic cues. It's acoustical sensitivity o low frequency noise is exremely well developed. One possible means by
which D. rotundus differentiates between prcy animals are by individual differences in the noise made during
respiration. To establish their discrimination abi[ties, vampirc bats were trained in a Y-maze o distinguish beween
computer-genenated noise signals. Bats were able to discern very slight difference in thc amplitrde modularion of the
signals. These finding suppon the hlpothesis thu respiration sounds contribute to prcy rclated oriengtion in thesc
bats.

SCHMIDT, U.
SPATIAL MEMORY IN BATS:

THE INTEGRATION OF VISUAL. ACOUSTIC A}.ID IDIOTTIETIC INFORMATION.
U. Schmidt and P Hdller. Univcrsity of Bonn, Bonn, Crcrmany.

Bats are famous for their ability to orientap by means of spatial memory. Thcy sean to ignore bottr vi$al
and echo acoustical information, whcn flying within a familiar space. We investigated whether the bas relicd solely
on their endogutous spatid information or whether they actually uscd their extcrroccptive sensory systems o avoid
unsuccessful attempts !o land at a modified targeL For this purposc tlvtr, Phyllostorruu discolor wcrc trained to
proceed directly o and land m a rectangular lattice that was illuminated from betrind In the crirical tests, we
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rcplaccd the lanice by diffcrent non-grid-targec lwith an absolualy.smooth srhceJ: l) grid-pnojcction-target lthc
saine visgal paucm and outlinc likc thc latriccl, 2) recangular-poirtion-tr8g (same outline, but 1o paucrn), 3)
circutar-projection-target [circular outline, no pancrn], and 4) nqrojcction-Ergpt [not illuminatcd]. We found tlut
avoidanie beluvior of the bas was best in the case of the no-proiction-target and worst whcn the grid-projection-
ttrget was installed, although the targes wcre echo-acorstically idcntical. To esimate whcthcr the bo! ttscd path
inrcgradon for orienution during ccrtain ptrascs of thc flight, we analfzed hcad-trunk-utglcs, Sc body-alignmcnt in
space and the uansverse dcviation from the individual mean traicctories. In thesc experimens the bats used
endogenous spatial informarion during early ptrases of the flight, wherpas on the straight ahead flight owards the
target they relied on visual and ccho acoustic infcrnation

SCHNITZLER, H.-U.
FORAGING AhfD ECHOLOCATION BEHAVIOR OF THE FROG-EATING BATS Trrchops cirrlnss

WHEN CATCI{ING FROGS AI{D INSECTS.
H.-U. Schnitzler, A. Danzingcr, and EX.V, IGlko,

University of Ttlbingen, Ttlbingen, Germany, and Smithsonian Tropical Rescarch lttsfiinrte, Panama.

The foraging srd echolaation behavia of Traclops cinlusres was sodied dring two +u/e€k periods u the
Smirhsonian Tropical Research Institute on Barro Colorado Islan4 Fanama The faaging bchavior of bas catching
frogs and large insects in a flight room and at a small pond was daumentcd with a night vision video systcm.
Simultaneous recordings of the echolocation signals allow a corelation of foraging and echolocation behavior.
Frogs and sitting insects were caught in the gleaning mode. Sometimes bats also capturcd flying insccts in the
aerial mode. Our recordings identify the sensory cues which lcd b8ts to theh prey. The bas atly Feyed ut frogs or
insecrs which revealed theirp're.serrce by some kind of acoustical crrcs, and under favorable circumstances by optical
crrs. Especially attrrtive were the onal advertisement calls of ungua ftrogs, thc flight souttds of lrge insccs, and
the noise of a large insect crashing into an obstrcle. During the search and approrh phascs, mulitharmonic and
frequency-modulated echolocation signals were emitted continuously. Our resuls indicae dut bas cstching ftogs
and insects in the gleaning mode usc prey-generated signals for thc dcrcction of the prcy and thc initial laalization of
the prey site. Subsequently, echolocation is used to control the approach to the prey sirc. When catching flying
insects in tlre aerial mode prey-generated signals are used for detection, but the aprproach to the prey is guided by
echolocarion. In one case we observed a bat which took a well-illuminated frog from a leaf on the water surface
without changing its echolocation behavior. We assume that in this case visual cues guidcd the bat"

SCHNITZLER, H..U.
THE ECHOLOCATION BEHAVIOR OFTIIE GREATER MOUSE-EARED BATMyotu myotis.

H.-U. Schnitzler, A. Denzinger, and I. IGipf. University of Tilbingcn, T{lbingcn, Gcrmany.

It has been shown by fecal analysis that Myotis myotk is a gleaning bat which predominantly feeds on
rather large terrestrid artluopods. Catches of insecs in the aerial mode previously have not been observed. In
continuous search flighs the bats search for prey in forests but also over meadows. In the field echolocuion sigruls
of commuting bas and of bats searching for insecs over meadours have been recorded. In the labcabry the foraglng
and echolocation behavior of bas gleaning prey from surfaces and carching flying insecs have been sHdied. In dl
situations M. myotis use unharmonic and freqrrncy-modularcd (FM) siguls of wide bandwidth. In commuting bats
and in bas searching for prey the signal structure depends on the cluttcr situation: the more clutter, the shortcr the
signals, dre higher the ban<lwidth. Gleaning M. myotb use prcy-generated signals for the detection of prey and the
initial locatization of the prey site. Afterwards echolocation is used o control the apprroach o the site wherp the
prey is sitting. In this case the approach sequence lacks a distinct termfural phase as it is t1'pical for other gleaning
bats. In bas hunting in the aerial mode the approach to flying insccts is guided by ccholocation. In this situation
the approach sequence ends with a distinct terminal phase as it is tl,pical for othcr wspcrtilionids which carch flying
insecs. The laboratory results indicate that the gleaning bat M. mlotis also tus the potential to forage for flying
insects in the aerial mode.

SCHNITZLER, H..U.
HOW ECHOLOCATING BATS SEARCH FOR AND FIND FOOD.

H.-U. Schnitzler. University of Tllbingan, Tilbingen, Germany.

Echolocating microchiropteran bas exhibit a wide variety of specix-specific search signals which differ in
fle4uency, structurci duration, and sound-pressurc level. To undersund the adaptive value of signal design 0te basic
sensory tasks which have to be solved by foraging bas will be describcd and the suiability of typical signd
elements for such tqskc will be discussed. Habitat types will be detined accmding to the tasks which they impose on
bas and the observed variability in signal design will be relared to ecological constraints set by habitat t1ae, feeding
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mode, and diet- Finally, this approach will be cxpan@ and all ba$ will be carcgerized ino guilds cturrcterized by
habitat t1pe, mode and diet- h is suggcstcd that dris is a promising $rcach for sondardized ccnparisons of spccies
asscrnbtagcs, which arc cssential !o undcrsttnd the hiSi divcrsity in bats.

SCHoFIELD, H.W.
THE USE OF GIS TO PREDICT TIIE POTENTIAL DISTRIBUNON OF THE LESSER HORSESHOE BAT,

Rhinibpfus hipposidcros IN TIIE I'rK
H.W. Schofield. thc Vincent Wildlifc Trust, London, UK.

Predicting the poitnetial distribution of endangacd bat species has an important role in conservation
biology. It is ncccssary for the successful implemcntation of spccics rccovcry prolrams by prcdicting areas whelp
such programs arc most likely to succeed. In this snrdy, thc_phyysicat and biological fcaurcs of roost laalitics of
n. Uppoiideror werE clraracrcrizcd from known sitcs. A GIS was then uscd to ptoirt thc pottntisl disribition of
rhe $bcies based on this combination of feannes by idcntifying all areas where thc combination @curs. The land

cliasses prreferred by R. hipposideros were identified as thosc whcre thc proportion of crh landclass in I km2

containing roosts excced rhe proportion in I km2 for England and Walcs as a whole. An initial potential
distribution was generated based qr the presence of these tsndclssscs. This distribuutioin was rcfincd using statcllia
,late of habirat cover. Habitat prefererrce was detcrminert by coqpming differcnces in the dcnsity of habiat in I km2
surrounding breeding noosts, with 500 randomly sclectod I km/ from dre generated distribution. The areas in the
indal porential disribution with highcr than median preferrcd foraging habint wcrc selectcd.

scHUTT, JR., W.A.
VAMPIRE BAT HINDLIMB MORPHOI-OGY AND TTIE EVOLUTION OF BL@D FEEDING.

W.A. Schuu, Jr. Corncll University,Ithaca, New York, and American Muscum of Naural History, New York.

Comparative hindlimb mcphology of three vampire bat gencra has shown variation relarctl to arboreal vs.
terrestriat feeding. Dcsmodu rotundns and Diacnus.youngi share dcrived hindlimb charactcr $ates relstcd to tcr-
restrial blmd-feeding and lcomotion. Strndy hindlimb bmes (with incrcased surfre arcas for muscle auachment)
and the insertion position of the scrnitendinosus and gracilis muscles (Forimal to the knee) 8ppe8r o be adaptations
for rapid and agile terestrial locomotion. The close phylogcnetic relarionship of D. rowdtu and D. voungi,
coupled with repora of dietary flexibility and rcrresrial feeding behavior im D. youngi, support the following
possibiliry: competition with D. rotundus may have ld D. youngi o undergo a diaary shift o primarily avian
blood. Diphylla ecaudda,exhibis hindlimb charactcr sures which are primitive for vampire bas. Thesc include
incomplete fibulae and hindlimb bones with reduced surfre areas (relativc to thc sarne bones in D. rotun&u snd D.
youngf . Additionally, the distal insenion of the grrilis and semircndinosus muscles suggest an imporunt role for
these muscles in knee flexion. Diphylla ecaudata possesses a uniquely digitiform calcar which is apparently
employed as an opposable sixth digil during arboreal feeding and locomotion. Finally, a new theory proposes that
blood feeding in bas originated in arboreally feeding, omnivorous phyllostomids. The arboreal omnivqr theory is
based upon the following: l) Unlike the parasite and wound-feeding theories, omnivory is a fecding mode exhibited
by a number of exbnt bat species (including several phyllosomids), 2) Behavioral and morrphological similarities
exist between omnivorous phyllosomids and vampire bas, 3) Arboreal feeding and locomotion sppea$ o be a
primitive condition in vampire bats,4) The ability o exploit larget arboreal spccies 8s prey may have provided the
selective pressure fc proovampires o adopt a blood-feeding lifestyle.

scoTT, M.G.
THE DETECTION OFATMOSPHERICPRESSURE CIIANGES BY BATS.
M.G. Scott and G.L. Vaughan. University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessec.

The ability to detect atmospheric prcssure changes may be critical for flying animals as a means of
obtaining altimetric and meteorological information. Howevcr, little is known about how well bats detect
atmospheric prcssure changes. The inference that bas can detcct changes in aunospheric p,ressure associated with
weather patterns has been supportcd in two studies that correlated flight and/or foraging activity of temperae
insectivorous bats with changes in atmospheric pressure. In a preliminary study, we found that thrce species of
temperate insectivorous bas (Eptcsr'cns filrsctts, Myotis vehfer andT&rida brasilicttsis) appear o be very sensitiw
o rapid atmospheric pressure changes. Bats of dl ftree specics exhibited spontaneo$ changes in ventilation ratc
when exposed to induced atmospheric pressurc changes t;pical of those they might encounter during flighq 0.35
kPa, equivalent to a 35 m change in sldtude over 15 sec. The current investigation is utilizing bcluvioral
conditioning procedures with E.ftucrrJ !o bctrcr exarnine how well this spccics can dctcct rapid changcs in
amospheric Fessure and whethcr it can discriminate benveen increases and decrcases in pressure.
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A TECHMQI,JE FOR HARP TRAPPING AT BAT R@STS IN TALL rcREST CA}.IOPY.
J. Sedgetey and C. ODonnell. Dcparrnent of Canscnation, ChrisrchucL New Zcalatd

Irng-taited bs CMirclobtts ubercuJarres rmst high in trecs (mcan = 15.7 m, rsnge = 1.7-32 m, n=52) in
rsnperap rain faqst in Fiordland, New Zcaland. We descnlbc a lwp.trapping cchniquc uccd direaly 8t drcse rm$s
for sampling rhe composition of bat groups. A preliminary surdy of rocting showcd that 60% of long-uiled bat
rmsts wercbnly occupicd for one night (rangc = l-7, n = 22), implyrng that trcrc was linb risk of disnnbing &ern.
The harp trry (Austbat Research Equipmenl, Australia) was originatly dasigncd !o st8nd on thc Egund and to be
casily collapsabtc. Simple modificarions, 8s dcscribc4 ntrc requircd to pravcnl thc rap from falling apart whan
hoisted ino trces. To hoist the rap into a ree a line was fttd ovs a branch above thc toosl hole using a slingshot
ro dispense a lead weight and light line from a fishing rc91. The line was then uscd tg pull owr an ll mm satic
climbing rope and rhc rope rhen atrachcd ro a lrarp trap. Correct positioning in front of thc tmst hole is important
ro rchieve optimat cqore rares. We captured on averagc 78% of bas in a rmst (SD = 20, turle = 37-100, n = l4).
We consider that hrptrapping directly ar fts roosts had rr adversc effecs on the bats. We minimizcd disrurbance of
rhe population by only trapping at a small p'roportion (10%) of soosts we found. Average trcupancy of rmss
trapped(mean=l.6days,range=1-5,n=20)wasthesamcasthosenottraped(mean=l.6,range=l-9,n=172)
and bats renrncd to &% of rms6 the day aftcr trapping, comparcd to 30% for rmss thu wcre not trapped (the
difference was not significanQ. This technique enabled us to rcco,rd dctails of group strucnu€ and dynamics and
breeding which we would otherwise be unable to obscnre.

SEYJAGAT, J.
BAT CONSERVATION INITIATTVES OF THE LI.'BEE FOUI{DATTON, INC.

J. Seyjagat, The Lubce Foundation,Inc., Gainqwille, Florida

The initiatives of the Lubec Foundation, Inc. arr three fold: rcsearch, education, and captive propagaion,
wirh emphasis on the consernation of Old-World &uit bats. In collaboration with r€searchers at several instiurtions,
the Lubee Foundation supports rcsearch on rcproduction, ecology, behavior, conscrvaiion, nutrition, and clinical
veterinary medicine. Research on captive bats has focused on reproduction (including growth and development,
lactation, and endocrinology), metabolisn (basal metabolism, flight energedcs, urd thermoregulation), bebavior
(feeding, social, and communication), dietary and nutritional surdies, gcrrtics, and the dcvelopment of non-inrrasive
techniques for use in field-bascd conscnradon research. Field rescarch, cqrdrcted mostly cr ordangered and endcmic
species in the Philippines, Papau New Guinea, and Maliaysia, focus on field surveys, community structure. feeding
ecology, rc,productive biology, social behavior, and rooting ecology. Education and re.search programs include thc
sponsorship of a small gxants progxam for graduate students, a rcsearch grant proglam for scicnriss, community
ouneach programs, and tbe support of national and intcrnational workshops and conferences on baB. As a captive
breeding facility, the Lubee Founrtetion maintains the world's largest and most diverse collection of Old-World fruit
bats (Pteropus vampyrus,P. hypomelanus,P. pumilus,P. rodricensis,Cynopterus brachyoris, and Eidolon
helvum). The Lubee Foundation also is a paffier in intemational consenration and propagation programs, including
those involved with the Rodrigues flying fox (Pteropus rodricensis), Pemba island flying fox (P. voeltzkowl), the
naked back bu(Acerdon leucopterus) in Papau New Guinea, and the golden crown flying fox (Acerdon jufuus) in
the Philippines.

SHEEN. G.C.
EFFECT OF SC LESIONS ON PREY-CAPTURE BEHAVIOR IN TIIE FM-BAT, Eptesicttsfttscru.

G.C. Sheen, L.D. Taft, and C.F. Moss. Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachuseus, USA.

Echolocaring bas orienr in the environment by ernitting high-frequency sounds urd listening o reflccting
echoes from surrounding objecs. Features of these echcs allow the bat o estimate target azimuth, elevation, and
range. The bat uses these spatial cues to adjust is moor behavior, such as sonar vocalizations and head aim, when
tracing and intercepting Fey. hevious work has implicated the superior colliculus (SC) in a sensorimotor feedback
system coordinating moror control over acoustical cues. To further study thc role of the SC in a goal-oriented
behavioral task, blinded FM-bats (Eptesicus fttscus) were rained !o c,apture tcthercd and moving insccs in the
laborarory, with a success rate of >80Vo. Synchronized high-speed video and audio recordings documented the
animal's flight behavior and sonar emissions during pursuit. Following electrolytic and/or chemical lesions, the
animals displayed profound dehcits, missing or completely neglecting the tethered ins€cl Howewr, thcy continued
to fly and to produce active sonar emissions. The extent of the &ficit appcas to yry with the sizc and laarality of
the lesion.
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UGIIT AI\ID ELECTRON MI(ROSCOPE STLTDY-RE-HhMINATION OF TIIE
PLACENTAL BARRIER lNRog.naraar bsclututtlti N{DCyropterow sphiu gangctbtts.

S.B. Shomioa and D.A BhiwgEdc. Instiurtc of Scicncc, Bombay, Ldir-

This surdy was initieted becsuse the complcx rclaticrstripbeturcan drc trophobhst and the matcrnal blood in
the chorio-dlgroic plurtat of ptcropodirt bats h8s bet wricsly htcrpetcd by diffcrent auttss ard laat s a &finite
re.solution. Using light and elccEon microscogf, wc cxamincd thc chorio-alhntdc placcntal burier of tbc fruit brt,
Rousetus tcsctunaulti. Thc firnrrc cyotrophoblas and syncytiorqhoblast hycrs can bc distinguishcd shrtly aficr
implantation. Our surdls also hevc shown drat thc msErnrt cndothclium is abscnt ftom as cdy as the uilaminr
blastocyst stage of thc gesation and the concomitant pbanndon is hernodichcid througiout gcsurion. Inloth R.
lcsctunautti anACyrcpurus spDnx gangctictts, inner to es gyncytiorophoblsst hyers, focing the maternal blood,
can be scen a discontinuous rcllular laycr called intraspcytial bmina, tbxougn is discontinuitics, syncytium flows
and occupies the rca of ttre matcrnal endothelium. Tttc &finitivc chorio'a[anoic pbcnadon in bottt spccie.s is
henrodichorial since thc syncytioro'phoblast and cytouoplpblast p€rsi$s to terin.

SIMMONS, J.A. WHAT BATS "SEE- WNH THEIR SONAR.
J.A. Simmons. Brown University, hovidcncc, Rhodc Islsnd.

Do echolocating bats pcceive objecs as having specific feanres ud being located u specific pcitions in
space, or do they pcceive audiory attributcs whosc correlrrtion with the spati8l cnvilonment is ade4uatc !o account
for spatially-oriented behavior? During pursuit of individual flying insects well away frrom other objecs in opcn
areas (so echoes are discr€te, isolated sounds), any bat could dctect" approrch, tncl, and intcrccpt the targct with
knowledge of little more than azimuth and elevation from one ccho o thc next. Ferccption of distance, size, or
shape is not necessary. In fact, however, bas adjust their approach and trrcking behavior to accqnmodarc rlistance,
indicating that they also perccive this feature from one echo to the ncxl Mor€ovcr, FM bas can distinguish among
simultaneously or sequentially presented targets entircly by shape, and CF bats can detect utd even recogrize
fluuering objecs in both open space and clutter. Echolocating bas of all tlryes arc c4able of using sonar o guide
flight through obstacle-snewn surmundings and ofrcn o pursrc flying insecs while doing so. These tasks are rrastly
more demanding-requiring simulaneous knowledge of the distance and direction of more than one obict at a timc,
including identifying characteristics of the insect referred o its specific location. For FM bats, this implias
perception of some sort of 3-D spatial image with a variety of feaures imbedded in a fundamental dimensim of FM
echo delay or urget range. Analysis of obstacle-avoidarce and intcrccption flights reveals a minimum delay acuity of
5-10 s, and, when tested in lower-unccnainty Esks, FM bsrs cxhibil delay accuracy of 0.01 s and rqsolurion of 2 s.
Mulriple-target siurations can only be imaged by segregating eeh reflected replica of the ransmitted sound frqn the
incoming echo sream and assigning it an arrival-time at each ear, which requires the equivalent of at least partid
reconstnrction of the time-series waveform of echoes in the brain. Asonishingly, physiological mechanisms for
reconstnrcting features of echo delay and phase have now been idcndfied in the auditory midbrain and cortcx of bar.

SIMMONS, N.B.
HIGHER-LEVEL RELATIONSHIPS OF MICROCHIROPTERAN BATS

N.B. Simmons. Americur Museum of Natural Hisory, New York.

Hypotheses of relationship provide an important frarnewort fa comparative biological sodies. While most
bat species can be easily assigned !o one of several monophyletic families, therc is little agreemant concerning
interfamilial and subfamilial relationships. This is not just a problem of resolution: previous hypotheses are
largely incongruent. Lack of a well-substantiated phylogeny has hampered attempts to understand patterns of
morphological and molecular change among species, and has made interpretation of biogeographic, ecological, and
behavimal deta more difticult. To address this problem, I am using a "toul eviderrce" ryporch to cotstnrct a higher-
level phylogeny of microchiropteran bats using Megachiroptcra and Dermoptera as succcssive outgrcups. Data on
craniodenral morphology, posrcranial ostcology and myology, fctal mcmb'ranes, rcptoductivc tract morphology,
secondary sexual characteristics, and rDNA resricdon sites have been cqnbined in a single data sct for this pupose.
heliminary results of parsimony analyses suggest the following: l) all currently recognizcd families appcar to be
monophyletic with $e possible exception of Vespenilionidae; 2) Rhinolophoidea and Phyllosomoidea are each
monophyletic; 3) Hipposideridae and Rhinolophidae are sister taxa; 4) Emballonuroidea is paraphyleric
(Rhirnlophoidea ness wirhin rhis group); and 5) Yinochiroptcra is monophylctic. In rhe currcnt surdy, the gcarcst
resolution and stability is found in the yinochiropteran portion of the tr,ce. Monophyly and relationships within
Yangochiroptera, Vespertilionoidea, and Vespertilionidae rernain unclear. Future wort on the pnoject will irrclude
filling in gaps in the data set, inclusion of fossil taxa, wort on new morphological characten, and inclusion of
behavioral traits in the analysis.
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A PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT OF SPECIES LIMITS
IN TI{E SIJBGENUS Micronycuris (CHIROPIERA PIilLLOSTOMIDAE).

N3. Simmons. American Museum of Nanral History, Ncw Yort

Thc subgenus Micronyctcris is a monophylctic grulp of smatl o medium-sized Ncotropical bats bclicvod
16 be spccistized for glcaning insccs. Diagnctic fcauncs of thc sbgenrs irclu& prcsurc of a ndchcd band of skin
between the ealr, bicolored dorsal fir (brown with white bssag), and a mcucarpel formula (sttortcst o longest) of 3-
4-5. As such, the subgenus Micronycteris includes hirsuu as wdl as thosc spccies uaditimatly referrcd o the
subgenus. Discovcry of six sympatric specias at a locality in Frcnch Gui8n8 inspired s study of ctraractcr
differcntiadon, specics limib, and biogcography in thc arbgcnus. Signifrcant preliminry rcsults include the
following: l) megalotis and microtis arc distinct species tbat can be casily distinguistted on $e basis of cxtemsl
characters; megalotis is apparently rcsuicted to South America, whilc aricrotis rangcs from Brazil !o at le8st
Nicragna; 2) many specimens identified as megalotis in museum collections are acunlly microtis, while still
others repnescnt an urdcscribed species (n. sp. A) tlut rangcs ftom Fcru !o Brazil and Rench Gui8nq 3) mexicana,
which ranges from western Costa Rica and Nicamgua o ccntral Mexico, is either a subspccies of nricrotis or a
distinct species; it is not a subspecies of megalotis; ) schmidtortnt ranges from Brazil o southern Mexico, while
minua (rccurs from Bolivia o Nicaragua; scveral Brszilian spccimens previously refcrrcd o thasc taxa actually
r€prsent an undescribed species (n. sp. B) clmely related lo miruut.

SINGH, U.P.
SEASONAL CHANGES IN THE PITUITARY CELL TY?ES OF TITE TROPICAL IESPERTILIONID BAT,

Scotophiltts luathi WTTHREFERENCE TO DELAYED OWLATION.
U.P. Singh and A. Krishna Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi,India.

The anterior pituitary cell type C[SH, LH, FSH, PRL and ACTH) were identified by peroxidase
antiperoxidase (PAP); techniques in the parsdistalis (PD) during various rcproductive phases in fernale Scot,o,pld,hts
luathi. LH, FSH and PRL cells exhibited significant variuion during reproductive cycle of fernale S. heathi. \\e
areas of the PD occupied by LH and FSH cells were significantly (p<0.05) higher during wint€r dormancy and the
breeding phase as compared o quiesccnt phase. The percentagp area of PD occupied by LH 8nd FSH cells declined in
March following ovulation and remained low during prgnancy and quiesccnce. The arca of PD occupied by PRL
cells varied from minimum during winter dormancy to a maximum during pregnancy. Several of the PRL cells
exhibited degranulated appearance during delayed period (winter dormancy) suggesting PRL release. The area
occupied by TSH and ACTH immunoreactive cells did not show any signiFrcant (p>0.05) variation during the
reproductive cycle. No evidence of involution was observed in the PD cells during p€riod of delayed ovulation.

SMITH. C.L.
PAIR ASSOCIATIONS IN ROOSTING GROI'PS OF GREATER SPEAR.NOSED BATS.

c.L.smirh.u",".Jll'iiiliffi#j3if;gepark,Maryrand.
The observed behavioral patterns of female geater spear-nosed bas, Phyllostomas hastarus,led to the

investigation of pair and trio associations in rmsting goups. hevious research has shown that females form long-
term, highly cohesive roost groups urd 0tat group members forage in pairs and trios over several nights. It is also
known that pups disperse from their maternal roost group erh year and thar many goups contain half-siblings. The
natune of this species' social structurc creaes an environment in which pair and trio sssociations may exist among
rmst members. If these associations do exist, they may be rcflected in the posirion of a given fernale within her
roost grcup. The daa used in this study was collecrcd from wo goups of captive P. hastaus which are housed u
the Nuional Zoological Park in Washington, D.C. Every day over a one year period the position of erch bat within
the roost was recorded on a roost diagram. Three days of data per week were anal)"zed. A digitizing program
converted the bats' position o a set of coordinarcs which were subscguently used o calcularc the distance of each bat
to every other bar in $e roosl From the pair-wise distances, a matrix was oonstnrtcd for crch day and a Mantcl test
was tsed to generate a randomized set of matrices lo conduct comparisons. These randomized mariccs ue currently
being used o determine the likelihood that these obseryed distances are due to chance alone. Similar methods will be
used to ascenain the duration and frequency of any obscrued assciations.
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SECRETION OF MARKING FLI.JIDFROM THE PEMS
OF THE SPECTACLED FLYING N& Purops conspicillans.

HJ. Spcnccrand BJI. Flic.k-
Cape Tribulation Trqical Rescarch Station, Capc Tribulation, Qrpcnsland Awtralia

A l$minute yideo will be shown of two adult malc Puroput conspicillatus uointing thcir ncck ruffs widt
a cranbcrry-red sccrction fduccd frrom theh urinogcnitat trrl A nalc Ptcropts scapulaus cxhibitcd thc same
betravior but the sccrerion rvas straw colscd, urd tus not noticcabb. This secrction has becrt st8lyze4 and contains
a high concenEarion of a long chain fsny acid (moleculc sizs rnd idcntity n-ot yct awilabl+ Thc site of secretion is
sritl unknown, 8nd malc.s whictr have reccntly died from tic,t peralysis oftpn hsvc thcir btrddcrs full of this red
solution, which appears mircd with the urinc. No obvious glandular strucuues, othcr than tbc p'rostate, re likely
candidares. This sccrctisr and the extracted fary rid 4pcan to bc largely rcspottsiblc for ttp dtaractcristic smcll of
the male bas.

SPENCER, H.J.
MIDWIFE CARE OF BIRTHING IN THE BLACK FLYING fuX,Ptcropus &cto.

HJ. Spencer and B.IL Flick, Cape Tribulatiqr Tropical Rcscarch Station, Cspe ftihtlilisr, Qrccmland Australia

A one-hour video is presented of a hand-reared black fiying fox, Annie, who is assistcd duing parurition by
a co-rearei female black flying fox, Alexis (both rear€d in 1986 by Ted Fleming while on sabbatical u Jamcs Cook
Universiry in Townsville). Alexis suppors nnnic during her labor, and bccomes actively involved in the cleaning
the parrly and completcly emerged infanr The larger flying foxcs, whbh include thc black flying fox, are not noted
for muural grmming bchavia, and this betravior benvcen this pair has bcen csrsistcntly obscrved by us over the last
four births of Annie's. Alexis has never been p,egnant.

SPENCER, H.J.
HAIID-REARING AI{D RELEASE OF ORPHANED FLYING FO)GS (Puropus spp.) nl EASTERN

AUSTRALIA..A SIGNIFICANT ACT FOR SPECIES CONSERVATION OR MERELY MISGUIDED
EFFORTS?

HJ. Spencer and B.H. Flick" Cape Tribulation Trqical Research Station, Cape Tribulation, Queensland, Austnalia.

Flying foxes of the genu Pteropus are represented by four qpccies in castem Australia (P. polioceplwlus,
P . alecto, P. conspicillalar,' and P . scapulatus), many of which are eome to grief urd to lhc arcndon of would-be
r€scuers. Judging from the 1931 pioneering observations of Radcliff, flying foxcs are considered to be in scver€
decline in Australia. Most of the decline is due !o habitat reduction and the shooting of bas as vermin. Flying
foxes are currently protected in all states, but the death rate from misadventure can be very high. Chief rcidents
befalling flying foxes are being caught on barbed wire fences, electrocution on powcrlines, occasional severe
heatwaves, and locale-specific problems swh as tick paralysis. During parturition, Scptember o Decembcr for the
three largest species, and May-June for P scapulatus, the problems are worsened by the fact that the victims are
fre4uently females carrying young. and the yorng animals oftcn survive their mothcr's deattr. With the exccption of
heatwaves, the other causes of death are all related o the impact of humans on the environmenL ln most major
coastal cities, there are several flying-fox rescue groups, which often attempt o rehabilitate the injued adults, collect
the juveniles and distribute them o volunteers for fostcr care, and retrieve them after five to six months for release
into the wild. The degree of expertise and commitment available is very great, and it appears thu the succe,ss of
deliberarc reintroduction of the juveniles is high. Death rates fmm tick paralysis in north Queensland, directly
attributable to human impact on the environment, has been estimated as high as 34,000 bats pcr year. For ur
animal with a low recruitmcnt rate, we assume this has a major impact on flying fox populations. Whilc the
rchabilitation of flying foxes gives thern a high profile, and increases calls for their protection, the actual biological
impact of rescue efforts must be detcrrnined.

STADEN, D.V.
THEECHOI-OCATION ANDFORAGING BEHAVIOROFBECHSTEINS BAT (Myotisbcclsteiu).

D.v. Staden and H.-U. Schnitzrcr. University of T0bingen, T0bingen, Germany.

The foraging and echolocation behavior of Bechstein's bat was studied in the field and laboraory. Myotis
beclsteini is a small vespertilionid (about l0 g) with rather long ears, and is found throughout Europe. It displays
both substrate-gleaning and aerial modes of foraging. When flying o its hunting grounds Myotis beclsrcirt emits
uniharmonic frequency-modulatql (FM) signals of largc bandwiddr (38-ll0kHz) with an ave&rgeduration of 1.9 ms
and an average pulse interval of 74 ms. To snrdy the subsrarc gleaning mode we offqed mealwqms and rarious
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spccics of othcr insecB sining on a substate in thc labontcy, Bc{trrcc bas cven found noisy, hidden insects we
conclude tbu they use p,rey-gcneratcd acoutic cues !o dctct and lsr tb inscc6. During thc aprprmch phasc, thc
bats reduced pulse duration and pulsc interval, but thcy did not poduoc a tcrminal phasc. We assume that in this
siuration the bats us cctrolocation o control theh ryproach Oight but not for dctection and localization of thc prey.
To describe dre acrial mode we offcrad either flying iruccs or insecs tethcr€d o a fine sring. Whcn ryproaching
thcir prey, thc bar also rcduccd pulse duration and pule inarvd withont podncing a distirpt tcrtninal group at thc
cnd of the approsch scquence. We assume that in 0ds situatiqt ccholmtim is used !o dclcct and locste thc fey. In
most situations the ccholocation signals swecp down o a tcrminal &equercy of about 38 UIz Only in a few pulscs
at the end of an ryp'roach scquance is the terminsl frcqucncy niscd ttp by 25 kIIz. Sfurce Myoar bcclsteini ncver
showed a distinct tcrminal phasc wc conclude that it primarily hunts in the glcaning modc in highly cluttcnd
situations where it uscs acoustic cucs to detcct and locstc tbe prcy, utd ectplocatim to control the appmrch to thc
prey site. However, Bcchstcin's bat is also able o use echolocation o derccL laarc and carch insccb flying close o
vegetation in edge and gp siuntions.

STEPNIEWSKA, A.
BAT RESEARCH Ar.rD CONSERVATION IN THE GDAI.ISK COASTAL AREA (NORTIIERN POLAND).

A. Stcpniewck", T. Jrzembow*i, and A. Przasnycka Univcnity of Gdanslq Gdsnslq Foland-

Until recently most d'r4 on the bat fauna of the Gdansk coasul area wcre bascd on rcidcntal rccords. In
1992 the Gdansk Chiropemlogical Group was established by biology sndens from the University of Gdansk. The
main objectives of the Eroup are to encourage faunistic knowledge on bals and o incrpase public awareness of bat
conservation. Tnining and educational progams--corsisting of courses, lccnnes and wckslrqs-wer1e developed and
put into practice. Ficld studiqs are focused on the coastal arca along the Gulf of Gdansk and thc sunounding
countryside. Fieldwork includes locating and surveying winter rmss and mapping species distributions bascd on
foraging bus in summer. At some site,s bat boxes have bcen erected in order to study ccological aspects of rcc-
dwelling species. Since the group's inception a subsrantial number of new records have bcen ad&d to the prreviously
scant data Ten bat species have now been reco'rded fr,orn the arpa

STERN, A.A.
TI{E ENERGETICS OF PUP GROWTII AI{D LACTATION IN THE GREATER SPEAR-NOSED BAT,

P hyllostomts hastarus (CHIROPTERA: PIIY-I-LOSTOMIDAE).
A.A. St€rn. Boston University, Boston, Massachusers.

I-actation is potentially the most energetically expensive event of a female marnmal's life. Few studies
have quantified this cost in free-ranging animals, where foraging, locomotory, and therrnoregulatory expenditures
may be several times grearcr than in caprive animals. I measured the energetic cosB of lactation n Phyllostomus
lastatus, an 8&g nopical omnivore. Using doubly-labeled water !o measure energy expendiore and water flux in
free-ranging lactating females and pups, I was able o quantify milk production and energy expenditure throughout
lactation. Water flux in pups, which indicates fmd intake, increased linearly with the exception of a temporary
decrease during weaning. hrp energy expendiuue showed no decreasc during weaning, increasing linearly through
day 100 when the s$dy was terminated. These data suggest that weaning is a time of high energy expendiune and
variable fmaging sucoess, and may explain the phenornena of fat de,position in pups just before weaning. The range
of energy expenditure in males over a five-month period was similar !o that of females in all stages of lactation,
suggesting tlnt the costs of harcm maintenance penist beyond the brecding season. Encrgy cxpendiure by lacoting
females significantly exceeded predictions. Energy expendibrcs for P. hasnus during early, mid-, and late lactatisr
were 3.05, 6.81. and 4.2A ml CO2 g-l h-1, rcspectively. FMR of females at peak lactation was ?.8 times BMR.
This value during peak lactation of a mean FMR in excess of seven times BMR is the highest reco'rded for a
mammal, and may explain why this species bears only single young. The high variability in marcrnal cncrgy
expenditure, which parallels variation in milk composition and foraging time, may contriburc to differential
repoductive srrccess in females.

ST.RMARK' T'A' 
BAT soNAR sEARcH cALLs FR.M sourHERN NoRwAy.

T.A. Sormark. Unirrcnity of Bergen, Bergen, Norway.

Sonar search calls of Myotis spp., Nyclalus noctula, Eptesicus niksorti and Pipistrcllus spp. from
southern Norway were analyzed using l0 frequency and amporal parameters. Intenetation and variatibn of rhe
parameErs were analyzed wi0rin taxa. Principal oomponens and discriminanr analysis wcre performed o tcst
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subjective qpecics idcntificarions bascd on bchaviq. Dcpcnding upott thc spcics, mos nrisbility nas found in
initial frequcncy urd prepulsc intcwd, wherpas pesk 8nd tcnninrl @rcrcy showod lcasr variability. Disrinct
bimodal distribution in Pipistellus spp. indicatcd prcserrcc of tnn distittct taronornic gtonps not hitlrcrto dcscribcd
in Norway,

srt DIER, EJl.
CONCENTRATIONS OF MINERAIS AND MTROGEN IN CooIIb MILIC

EJI. Surdicd, SJI. Scvickl std D.E. Wilson2. lUnivcrsity of Michignn, Flint" Michigur,
and 2Smithsonian Insinrtion, Washington, D.C.

While aoncentrations of nirogen and minerals (mrgnsium, potrssium, sodium, cslciun, and otsl iron) in
bodies of bars are quitc similar, levels of thosc clements h thc highly divcrsc fmds cmsumcd by bsts vary wi&ly.
As a part of a broadcr goal of studying whethcr dietary cmposition rclatcs o composition of milL of bats, nitrogur
and mineral levels wcrt measured in milk of rcme Cuollb ca:ttataa,C. perspicillau, and C. brevic& as well as
in infructescences of one of their common fmds, Pipcr. Compared !o othcr m8mm8ls, Carollia milk is high in
potassium,low in cdciurn, and contains qpical lcvcls of magncsium, sodiurn and otal iron. Comporcd o milk of
the insectivorous Tadarida brasilicnsis, Carollia mill is low in niuogcn. High potassium and low niuogcn
concentrations n Carollia milk arc simihr o levels of thoe clements m Pipcr. I"ow levcls of calcium in milk of
Carollia may reflect slow postnatal gowth in those bats compared toTadarida. Thc mce nurient{ense milk of
Tadarida may also reflect is greater renal cspacity to conscwe walcr, an option not available to Carollia.

SWARTZ, SJvt.
SKIN Al.rD BONES: TIIE MECHAMCAL PROPERTIES OF BAT WING TISSUES.

S.M. Swartz Brown University, Providcncc, Rho& Island.

The flight performance of bas depends not only on pattcnu of wing movements duing the gcneration of
lift and thnrst but also on the mectunical properties of the strucural $pport rissucs. To bcttcr understand the
relarionship between flight ability and wing morphology, I have cxamfurcd lhe function, architccore, and mechanical
clraracteristics of bat wing bones and wing membrane skin, drawing both on in{cpth functional analysis of a single
species (Pteropus poliocephalus), and on broad comparative analyses. I assc,sscd skeletal loding with in ydyo bone
strain analysis; examincd key aspecs of structural geometry and allometric patrerns in the limb skeletqr from high
resolution radiographs; measured stiffrress and suenglh of bat wing bones in both tonion and bending and csnied
out mechanicd tesls on skin from sevcral regions of the wing mernbane. During flight, the function of the bones of
the armwing and the handwing rc clearly distinct from onc anothcc p'roxirnel clemcns cxpcriencc significant
torsional loads and distal elements are loaded in extneme dorsoventnal bcnding. This functional differentiation is
reflected in cross-sectional geometry; the humcnrs and radius are circular and exceptionally thin-walled, while the
metacarpals and phalanges are compessed and thick-walted or completely solid. Scaling pattcrns also differ among
wing regions. Materid propenies map onto this proximodisul gradient, with stiffness, strength and density
decreasing wi0r distance fmm the shoulder, in cmrdination with gcometric changes. Wing membrane skin also
reflects the functional differences among wing regions. The plagiopahgium is the most extensible and weakestpart
of the wing, the dactlyopatagium is Ore least extensible region, and the uropaugium supports the gxeatcst loads at
failure. Furthermore, wing mernbrane skin is uniqrrc among mammals in its high dcgrce of anisotropy, ard is stiffest
and strongest parallel to the wing bones and most excnsiblc perpcndicular o thc bones, in parallel !o the wing's
trailing edge. Comparatively, we find greater energy absorption and load a failurc in the specics with the highest
wing loading.

TAVARES, V.C.
ASPECTS OF THE "IPANEMA BAf BIOI-OGY Pygden u bilabiatum (PHyLIOSTOMIDAE),

IN A BRAZILIANRESERVE.
V.C. Tavares. Federal Univcrsity of Minas Gcrais starc, Belo Horizonte, Brazil.

Several aspects of the Pygoderma bilabiaum biology have becn sudied by means of capturcs with mist
nets. This work has been conducted from November 1993 o February 1995 in the Esragtro dc Pcsquisa
Desenvolvimeno Arnbiental de Peti, a rraeerve which is in the east of Minas Gcrais state, Brazil (43WW ,19o53'S).
The "Ipanema bat" was captured in a secondary growth forest which was in an anropical influence area Although
not many P. bilabiatum have besn captured, it is not a rarc spccies. No specimcns have been captured during the
gold and dry months (June, July and August). This species bitcs is food laterally, using is molEa and pre-molan.
It has an agile and slow flight Cspeed index" = 18.83 km/hour) urd gmd prqulsion ("tip index" = 2.4?).-Pollen and
amorghouq plant material have bcen found in is somach and digestive tracL Pygodemu bitabiatum has a long
wingtip (similar o the Glossoptraginae) and is fecal, stomach, urd intesinal materials analyzed suggest a prerbm-
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inantly fnrgivorous diet, supplemented with ncctar. Scxual dimorphisn in this spccbs is not dctermined by the
degrec of the facial glands, but by differenccs in size bawten malcs and fsmalcs (crutial and cxternal
measgrements). This bat's sexu.l rtivity appesrs to be conccntrstod in |hc se6rd half of lhc ycar, when pregnant
fernalcs wcre cpurrcd (Septembcr and Novembcr) ogatrcr with a lacoting fcmalc (November).

TAYLOR, D.A.
TIIE NORTH AMERJCA}.T BATS A}.ID MINES PROIECT: A C@PERATN/E APPROACH FOR

INIEGRATING BAT CONSERVATION A}.ID MIND-RECLAIVTATION.
D.A. Taylor. Bu Conscrvarim Intcrnational,Inc., Austin, Tcx8s.

Abandoned underground mines have become csscntial hsbfu$ fc Nsth Arncrican bas. Tens of thousands
of abandoned mines havc already bcen closed across N66 Amcrica without coruidcration fc bats, and thousands
more ar€ slarcd fc clmne. Available cvidence suggpsa drrt millists of bs havc already ba losr Thc conrinucd
closure of abandoned mines without consideration for bots could endanger even currently ahmdant spocies This
threat o bat sunrival is causc for serious concenr. Thc North Amcrican Bas and Mincs hojcct (NABMP) is a
partnership effort between BCI and the U.S. Bweau of Land Managemcnt creatcd ro rddrcss this criticst
cqrservarion issue. Thc NABMP is providing national coordinatbn and lcadcrship among fcdcral, statc, and privarc
agencies and the mining industry o minimize tlre loss of bas living in mincs This is bcing accomplished by: l)
educaring the public and narural r€souroe managers on the importancc of mines for bats 2) poviding training on
assessment and closure methods ttrat protect both bats and people; 3) producing the Sars and Mincs Resource
Publication and other information required to asscss and pr,otcct mirps for bas; 4) providing assistance to agencies
and industry to protect and enhance existing abandoned mine roctq O cnsuring thst bal conscwation language isl
incorpcated inlo state and federal mine land reclamation legislation; and 6) developing techniquas to crEate new bat
habiat duing mine land reclamation.

THIES, W.
TI{E ROLE OFODOR AT.TD ECHOI-OCATIONIN TWO SPECIES

QF C arollia (PilaLLOSTOMIDAE) FORAGING FOR Pipcr.
W. Thies, E.K.V. IGlko, and H.-U. Schnitzlcr.

Univenity of Ttibingen, Tttbingen, Germany and Smithsonian Trcpical Rc.search Insdnrrc, Panama

The neotropical leaf-nosed bas (Phyllosomidae) r€prescni the most diverse family of bas waldwide, not
only in terms of species numbers but dso in the use of fmd rcsouroes. Only in this family one can find
inscctivorous, omnivorous, carnivorous, fnrgivorous, nectarivorous and sangrivorous bas. Although thcse bats use
different food sources the habitar they live in is rernarlcably similar. All members of the family search for food in
dense vegetation or along the edge of vegetation. An interesting question is how these bas orient in their habital ard
how they frnd and assess their special fmd. I-aboraory studies indicate that phyllosomid bats use acoustical,
olfacory or visual cues to find fmd. However, there is almost no&ing lnown about the role of echolocuion in the
foraging behavior of phyllosomid bats. We present the resuls of a study on the foraging and echolaation behavior
of rwo fnrgivorous bats (C. perspicillata and C. castanea). The work was done with untrained animals in a flight
cage on Bano Colorado Island, Panama, the tropical field station of the Smithsonian Tropical Research Instiurte. A
branch with a ripe Piper truit was offered and echolocation and fragmg behavior were dcumented simultaneously.
Both Carollia species show a tygical foraging pattem. During foraging both specias of Carollio always produces
echolocation signals. However, experimens with artificial and real ftris showed that both species of Carollia v*
odor as a senstry cue fq the initial detection and localization of ripe Pipcr hris. Aftcr detection a bat appoaches
a branch with the ripe fruil several times and finally tears it off in flight- We conclude that during the approach
flighs the bats make a transfer from imprecise olfacory localization o the precise localization of the fruit by
echolocation. Furthermore we conclude that the final approach is mainly guided by echolocation.

THOMAS, D.W.
HIBERNATING BATS ARE SENSITIVE TO NONTACTILE HUMAN DISTI,JRBAT.ICE.

D.W. Thomas. University de Sherbrmke, Sherbrmke, Quebec, Canada.

hevious laboraory studies of audiory systems and mctabolic rates of hibcrnating bats have indicatcd that
bats are insensitive !o nonoctile (sound and light) stimuli whilc in dcep torpor. However, anecdotal evidence
indicates that bats arouse in response o the presence of humans in the hibernacula, suggesting that in the field they
are sensitive to nontrtile stimuli. I tested the sensitivity of hibcrnating bats o human disturbance using infra-red
detecors placed in a hibernaculum containing about 1276 Myotk lucifugtts and M. s.ptentrionalrs. During days
preceding our visis to he hibcrnrculum, flightactivity was exmrnely lorv. Howerrcr, flight activity began o in-
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crease 30 min aftcr a visit, pcakcd l-2 h larct, and remaincd signifrcrntly abow pre-visit lcrals fc 25-85 h. fiese
data slrow that a proportion of hibanating bats are scnsitive to nmftilc discubancc and Orat visits o hiberncula
can haw a sevcrt impact on rctivity and hencc fat rescrvcs.

THOMAS, N.
SYSTEMATICS OF TIIREE SPECIES OF tlwhitobp,tusfc"rat uquin,n C.{)MPLE)( IN ASIA AI.ID AFRICA

N. Thomas. Ilanison Zmlogiel Musarnt, Icttt, Engl8nd" LJK.
Sysernatic sodics oftcn uss only a singlc tccturiqrn (ag., biochanirl 

-"tnit) 
in dctcrmining taxonomic

reluionsSips. This c8n mcan that the problcms addrcsscd by tbc sndy are not comprchutsivtly rasolved, as only
onc aspcci of the dan is cxamined. The aim of tlris rudy is o 9gmlirc_morpho-l9qrcal,_morphometric_and
biocheinical techniqucs o addrc.ss a complcx taxonomb fobbm within thc Rhinolo'phidaa Intcrprcration of thc
morphological similisrities bcnyccn Eurasian Rhirclophttsfcmnuquiuun, C.aucasian R. boclwicttt and African R.
c6wsns tras rca to cmsiderable divergerrcc of views as ut thcir taronomic rclationships. Thcrc is no doubt dut thesc
13:€ ar€ closely rclatcG but the nature of &is relatiottsttip is questionable. Thcse taxa havc bccn tre8tcd as distinct
species by some authorr, whilc othcrs have cither considered cliwsus md bocluricsJ b bc subspocics of R.

fcrrumequirun\sr havc included bcluriats as a subgecies of R. clivosns. Morphomeuic analysis (CVA) canied
our to dare has recognizcd R. bocluricus as a distirlct spocics, but could not disinguish bct*tctt R. clivoss andR.
ferrumequirwn. It is cxpected that phenetic and DNA analysis will provide comprehcnsive results regarding the
taxonomic staus and rclationship of these two uDra.

THOMAS, S.P.
METABOLIC AND VENTILATORY ADruSTMENTS AT.TD IOLERAI\ICES OFTHE BATS PUTopTs

polioceplalus AND PfryllostotruslustantsT0 ACT TE IIYPOKC STRESS.
S-P. Thomas, D3. Follette, A.T. Mrozinski, and G.S. Thomas. Duqrcsne Univcrsiry, Pitlsburgh, Fennsylvani4

While birds in general are much more olerant of acute hlpoxia than are non-hibernating (n-h) mammals,
little is known about Ore hlpoxic tolerances and adjustmens of n-h spccies of bats. In this study, we have
invesrigated the maximum tolerances and metabolic and ventilaory responses of the n-h bau Ptcropus
polioceplwhu @P, Megachiroptera) ard Phyllostomus hastaus @H, Microchiroptcra) !o scutc normobaric hyloxic
stress. Different levels of hypoxia were achieved by blending air and N2 with a digitat gas blender. Inspired minute
ventilation rate (Vil was measured with an electronic flow probe simultaneously with 02 consumpion ratc (MOt.
PP and PH can safely oleraa inspired oxygen panial pressurcs (piOD down o 30 orc a value which corrcsponds
to an ICAO Standard Altiurde of around 10.3 km. Ttese bas are thc most hnoxia-tolerant n-h species of mammals
of which we are awane, and have values which lie within the range of minimum olcrable PiO2's reportcd for Fekin
ducks. Unlike most n-f mammals of its size, PP maintains its normoxic MO2 errcn in decp hnoxia. the maximum
"Hlaoxic Ventilaory Response" IHVR = (hypoxic V;/normoxic Vf] and the maximum air convection requirement
Oi[vfOD of PP in deep hypoxia are both substantially grearcr than those of n-f mammals, but are less than those of
the most hypoxia-olerant avian species. In contrast to PP, PH les is MOZ drop o around 0.7 times its normoxic
value in response !o deep hypoxia, and attains maxima Hrv-R and Vi MAZ values u a PiO2 of 33 orr that are
generally similar to those that cenain n-h mammals (dogs, sheep) rchieve at substantially higher minimum P;O2's.
Despite their different responses o hypoxia data from both species are consistent with thc hlpothesis that at lcast
some of their rcspiraory adaptations for flight may serve as pe-adapation for withsanding hlAoxic sress.

TIIjNOV, M.P.
RELATIVE ABUNDANCE AT.ID DISTRIBUTIONAL RECORDS OF BATS IN THE FAR-EAST OF RUSSIA

IN SPRING-SIJMMER PERIOD.
M.P. Tiunov. Far F^st Branch sf 01s f,rrssian Academy of Sciences, Vladivostok, Russia

The number and fearures of distriburion in bats were studied in the far-East of Russia. Druing spring-
summer period in the south of himorye up to latiurde 44o North, Vespertilio suryrans md Myotis futbentoni
prcvail in otal numbcrs. In more northern regions (from 44o io 49o) M. daubcntoni is more abundant thsn V.
superdns. However, rccording o distributional rccords in the south of Prirnorye, V. superans is ttrird in rplativc
abundance to the more abundant Pipistrellus savii and M. daubcntoru. High dcgrec of rclative abundance and poor
distribution of V. superans are associated with large sizc of mateflrd colonics in this species (up o 1,500
individuals). Pipktrcllus savii is more widely distributed, but its colonies never rpach large numben. Widely-
distributcd M. daubcntoru forms largc colonics (about 13CI individruts) in the vcry sourh of region under suldy.
For all other species in the sqrth of Primorye ttre rclative abundance is approximately 7%. Nonhward from 44o N
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the rclative abundance's of M. tuacrcri and M. brandti are incrcascd (10.4% and E.7% respocrively). In rhe
Kchabarovslcyi rEglofl, norrtr of 49o, urd in the Amurskyi regran frst ple in tcrms of reletivc abundancc (58.3%)
gocs toM. brandti. On Sskhslin Isla^d, M. daubcnnni is thc mctabundant, fonowcd by M. brandti. Thc relative
abundsnc€ of Amblyorus rtlssoni also has incrcssd considcrably . On Kun8sttir Islrnd the mct widclydisributod
(distributional record is 33.3%) and the most numerous (relativc abundancc is 56.5%) spccics is M. nuo&ctylus.

TREWHEIIA, WJ.
CODqSTA}.ICE OF PTER,OPUS LIWNGSTONII AI{D P. SWCHELLENSIS

rN THE COMOROS ISI-AI{DS (WESTERN INDIAN OCEA}O
WJ. Trewhelt+ WJ. Rcason, and S. Wray. Action Cunorcs, do Brisol Ecologicsl Consultans [.t<L,

Departmcnt of Biological Scienccs, University of Brisol, Brisol, U.tr(.

Pteropw livingstonii and P. scyclullcnsis both occru on hilo of the Comoros Islattds. Whqeas P.
livingstonii is rare and endangered, P. s. comorcrurs is oommon; factcs tht might explrrin this difference are of
considerable importanoc in the conservation managemcot of P. Iivingstonii. The bchaviou, rmscing rcquiremenB,
feeding ecology, timing of reproduction and flight dynamics of thc nro spccics are conparcd- P. Evhgstonii p'rcfers
montane forest for rmsing, p'refcrs natirrc fqest flowers and fnris in is diet, and has diffcrcnt flighr charactcristics
Gliding and strowing gr€atcr use of thermals). P. r. comroensis is more at home in secondry fore.st and takes morc
non-native food items. Two other frugivores, the furit bt Rottscttw obliviosttc and the mongoos€ lemur, Lemur
mongoz, arc also polential frtrgivore competiors.

TSCHAPKA, M.
SUPPLY VERSUS DEMAND: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NECTAR-DENSITY AtlD RESOLTRCE USE BY

FIOWER VISITING P}TYLIOSTOMID BATS.
M. Tschapka, O. v. Helversen. University of Erlangen-Ntlrnberg, Erhngen, Gerruny.

We studied the interaction between flower visiting bas (Phyllostomidae: Glossophaginae) and the
bromeliad Vriesea gladioliflora at a clearing in a Costa Rican lowland rainforcst by monioring both nectar
availability and bat activity. The predominsnt pollinator is the 9 g Glossoplaga cmnussorisi, which uscs thc nccttr
of the bromeliad during a two-month flowering period as its main fmd soucc. Flowers of aV.riesea gldiolitlora
inflorescence are displayed singly, last one night and produce an average of lO59 ld (SD = 281; n = 99) ofnectar
(16 % stgar Vw); this is the equivalent of 180 mg of sugar. By using phenological data from part of the plant
populiation, we calculated the nectardensity produced by all thc bromeliaG (n = 292) on the 2.1 ha clearing during
the whole flowering period. Based on this value and on fmd requiremens of the ba6, we estimated that the
maximum carrying capacity is 14 bas during peak flowering time and correspondingly fcwer individuals during thc
off-peak. Our recapture data suppon the idea that numbcr of consumen is closely matched !o nectar production,
with food availability exceeding demand during the peak flowering time. Accordingly, the number of visis per
flower, as measured by lightbeams, was highly variable (between 0 and 44), and did not always result in complete
consumption of nectar. Flowers were used by more than one bat as indicarcd by phoographs at flowers and by
recording individully tagged animals (by transponden). In addition telemetry data also showed overlapping
foraging ranges for individual animals.

TUTTLE, M.D.
BAT CONSERVATION INTERNATIONAL GOALS AI{D ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

Tutde, M.D. Bu Conservation Inrcrnational, Austin, Texas, USA.

Bat Conservation International initiatives of the past year focused primarily on: 1) protccting baa in the
US. and Canadian abandoned mines now threatened with safcty closures; 2) building partrrcnhips with fedcral and
state agencies o furthq broad conscrvation iniriadvcs; 3) cstablishment of a binational p'rojcct to protcct migntory
bats Ont move betwecn Mexico and the United States; 4) provision of workshops and distribution of educational
materials on vampire bat control in l-arin America 5) research on artificial habitas for bats; 6) public education,
highlighted this year by production of an article on the valucs and consenration needs of Norttr American bors for the
August 1995 issrc of the Nadonal Gcographic. We also cstablishcd a spccial surdent scholarslrip fund that currently
is distributing $10,000 ann"ally in amounts ranging from $1,000 to $2,500 per studcnL Awards arp bascd on the
assessment of three leading bat specialiss who serve as ouBide revicwers. Contact BCI for ap'plication forms,
functions, and submitul deadlines.
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FEEDING BEHAVIOR OF VAMPIRE BATS,Diacrua yllngi Ai{DDeszrodc rourr&s
(PHI:LLOSTOMIDAE) ON CAPRINES AI.ID SWINES, UI{DER CAPTwTIY COI{DfiONS.

W. Uicda, Univcrsidadc E$adual Paulis& Sto Faulo, Brazil.

Desmodus rotundns is a well lmown and sCIdicd vampire bat specics which fccds on mammal blood,
mainly on domestic equine and bovine. On the othcr hsn( Diutnus yoturgi is puty lnown utd spccializcs on
birds. Little is known on drc inrcractions of tlrese two bats and caprfurcs and/or swin6 In my sody, I have uscd
ninc individnals (4 males and 5 fcmalcs) of D. yowtgi and six @ malcs and 4 fcrtabs) of D. rotunfut, all captured in
sourheastem Brazil. These bars were kcpt alive and obscrncd in wo flight ceges (3 x 3 x 2.5 m) illuminated by a 15
Wan red lanry. Deffius roattdtu flies and alig[s dircctty on thc body of cafhcs and swiltcs whercas D. yourgi
walks down rrcss thc cage wall and moves over the flqowards thc fmd sxrcc. Thc rcrtions of the prey, their
nocnrnd activities, urd resting behavior directly inllucnccs thc fecding trtics of the dcsrnodmtincs, mainly thosc
of D. yougi. Thc aurks by D. youngi arc nanndly mrdc frorn thc fl6, whereas D. roundts aarcts the body of
the prey. Diums yotngi peferentially bitcs on thc lo*rr hind-rcgion of caprfulcs @ircipally lnecs and tocs)
whereasD. rourdus bites the uppcr antcrioirportion (shouldcrs and ncck). Both spccics p,rcfcrod thc np'pcr antcrior'
region (ean) of pigs, Aftcr a meal, D. rod.nda:t flias away hom thc pey, but D. toraqi toovcs across the floor and
climbs the cage wall moving backwards. It appears thar he larcr spccics is unablc to take off vcrtically, which may
explain why it fecds mctly on arboreal prey and does not auack tfi€strial mammals in nanue.

[,IEDA, W.
EFFECTS OFPREDATION BY VAI\{PIRE BATS,Diaarzzs yotutgi,Dcnnodus Ronlladtrl, A}ID DiplEIIa

Ecaututa (PHY-LLOSTOMIDAE) ON BIRDS, IJNDER CAPTTVTTY CONDfiONS.
V/. Uieda and V.S. Uid4 Universidadc Esadual Faulista, Boqrcaur, Slo Prulo, Brazil.

The effects of predation by the ttuee species of vampire bas on chic,kens wcre studied under experimcnul
conditions in captivity. Two tlpes of conditions (A urd B) wcrc cstsidcrcd and rcpcated four times, always with a
control group to dlow comparisons: A, bird and bar in a l:l po'portion, B, bird and bat in 2:l proportion. Ba$ 8nd
birds were kept alive in flight cages (3 x 3 x 25m) and were obscrvcd for 15 consccutivc nighs. The birds wcre
weighed in the beginning ard by the end of erch experiment and whenever they died, thcy werc replaccd by others.
The sympomaological picnre of the birds bled by the three spocies of vampires was clurrctcrized by weight loss,
lowering of the posterior part of body including the tail, somewbat shnnken neck, pale face, sad appearance and
sleepiness. These symptoms were most frequently obscrved when the prqonion was 1:1. Desnodus roasdts and
Diphylla ecaudata wene monc harmful o chickens tlwr Diacnus yougi. The 2:l proportion was found o bc the
minimal condition to assure no harm to birds prayed by the larer specics. For the two formcr ones, a proponion of
at least 3:l scems o be acceptable. When in l:1, D. ccaudata killcd 45.8% of the chickcns, D. rorundrer killed
33.3Vo , md D . yorurgi did not kill any prcy. When in 2: l, only three birds were killed (two by D. ronndus and one
by D. ecaudata). Bird death seerns o be rclated to the part of the body which was biucn by D. ecaudata (cloacal
region). It was not possible o explain how D. rotundus comes to kill its prreys, while D. yotutgi does not, since they
have similar fecding behavion.

IIIEDA, W.
EFFECTS OF PREDATION BY TlrE THREE SPECTES OF VAMPTRE BATS (PHYLLOSTOMIDAE) ON

BIRDS UNDER CAPTN/E COI{DITIONS
\V. Uieda and V. S. Uieda" Univenidade Estsdual Paulista, Slo Paulo, Brasil.

Two types of experimenul conditions (A and B) werc considered in a study of thc p'redato'ry effccts of
vampire bats on chickens: A, bird and bat in a l:l proportion; B, bird and bat in a 2:l proponion. Desmodus
rotundus and Diphylla ecaudata werc more harmful o chickcns |dn.an Diurnus yotutgi. The 2:l p'roportion was
found o be the minimal condition to sssure no harm o birds prcyed by the laucr spccies. For thc two former
species, a proportion of at least 3: I secms to be acceptable. When in a l:l ratio, D. ccaudata kitled 45.8% of the
chickens, D. rotundus killed 33.3%, and D. youngi did not kill any prey. \Vhen in 2:l ratio, only ttuee birds were
killed (two by D. rotwtdtts and one by D. ccaudata). A relation betwecn bid dcsth and feding behavior of D.
ecaudau was establisttcd. It was nor pmsible to explain how D. roundus comcs ro kitl its peys, whercas D. youngi
does not, sirrc they havc similar fccding behaviors.
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PR,OGRESS IN BAT CONSERVATION IN POI.A}.ID.
Z.Utbnczy*- Polish Society fu Bu hotoction, Foztan, Poland-

All bar spocies in Poland were given legal prorcction by thc Spccies hotcction Act 1983. Six specias arc
listcd in "Folish Red Data Book': Rhinolophtu hipposi&ros (E) Mlotis beclstcini (V), f/. enogirwttts @\,
Vcspcrtilio nurinus (R), Eptesictts niksoni (R) and Nycuhts lckleri (R). Extremcly crdangc4 * R
hipposidcros and M. cnargitutus. Thcir populations dccresscd about 100 timcs during last 40 ycas. Thec uc
ovcr 200 bat hibemacula tnown in Poland. Thc most intpctant bat hibcrnstion sitcs arp old utiliory onnels in
wesrern Poland, wherl about 30,000 bats of 12 spocics hibcrnaa. A small part of the systcm is gotected by law as
bat nature rescrve 'Nietopere&". A few other hibcrnacule havc been larcly akcn undcr pmtcction as placas of
ecological importancc. Scvcral cducational actions haw bccn csrricd out, producing informadvc matcrials,
organizing meetings and wortstrops, and publistring artide in rrcwsprycrs. Bat cxhibitions havc bocn csilsblishod
bylubuski Nannp Club in the vicinity of 'Nieoperek R6erve', with about 10,000 visittrs in 1994. Thc Polistt
Society for Bat Protcctbn havc becn establishcd to prcmotc and coordinatc prorcction. lcsc8tdt and cducatim with
special emphasis o developing of pubtic awareness of bats and making I bat lobby in thc socicry. Since l99l
Ecological Foundation Nieoperek raises money for nature prorcction in westcrn Poland, particularly for bat
p'rotection.

USMAN, K.
BEHAVIORAL THERMOREGIJLATION IN TIIE MOUSE-TAILED Bl{t Rhiroporu lvrdwicki.

K. Usman. Dr. Zakir Husain College, Ihyutgudi, India

A snrvey was made on tlre habitas of a few spcics of micrahiroptcran bas srrh as Hipposi&ros spcoris,
H. bicolor, Rhinopona hardwickci, Taphozous mclanopogon and Megadcrma lyra. Thesc bas inhabit clyes,
caverns, interiors of temple and cellars. The variations in cmpcrauue is significutt in the poximity of thc cave
entrance occupied by Rhircpoma andTaphozous. Under such circumsulnces, these bats move deep ino thc cave
wherc a constant temperature p'revails, and thus exhibit "in-rmst behavioral thermoregulation." This kind of
movement and habiat selection is of daptive sigaificance.

UTZURRI.'M, R.CJ.
GEOGRAPHICAL PATTERNS, ECOLOGICAL GRADIENTS, AI{D TITE MAINTENANCE OF TROPICAL

FRUTT BAT DTVERSITY: THE PHILIPPINE MODEL.
R.C.B. Utzumrm. Boston Universiry, Boston, Massachusetts, and Silliman University, Dumqguete City, Philippines.

Biogeographical analysis of pauems of species richness among Philippine fruit bas show disnibutions
coincident with land masses formed during the Pleistocene lowering of sea levels. Additionally, local gradiens
strongly indicate the close association between forest habitats and endemic species. Comparisons of species
distribution and relative abundance patterns along several elevational transecB indicate the potcntial for loss of
endemic species with increasing habiut degradation. In this paper,I rcview resuls of r.arious empirical studies from
gradient surveys conducted over the past years and evaluab the consequenccs habitat fragmentation have on the
maintenance of Ptrilippine fruit-bat diversity. The examination is centered around the key qucstions: l) how is
species diversity patt€rned over unftagmented (i.e., local gradients) and naturally fragrnented (i.e., biogeographical)
landscapes; 2) what impact will habitat fragmentation have on diveniry mainlenance; and 3) do macre and
microgeographic patterns of community, associations provide practical insights ino diversity conserrration?

VAN DEN BUSSCHE, R. A
PHYLOGENETIC ACCURACY, STABILITY, AND CONGRUENCE: RELATIONSHIPS WTIHIN AND

AMONG THE NEW WORLD BAT GENERAArtibeus,Dennanwa, Al{D Koopunia.
R.A. Van Den Bussche, J.L. Hudgeons, and RJ. Baker. Texas Tech Univenity, Lubbock, Texas.

We examirpd DNA sequence variation hom the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (1,140 bp) for fig-cating
bats of the New World gents Artibcus !o beuer understand the systcrnatic rclaionships within this controvenial
group and to estimate lhe lcvcl of rcsolution supponing cach cladc. Although tncc.s that estimate thc phylogenctic
relationships of taxa are commonly generatcd, how to dcterminc which clades are robust and should have the
grqilest confidence is difficult to resolvc. We compare thc bootstrap and Bremer Suport analyscs o cxamine thc
exlent to which the two methods corroborate the phylogenetic relationships cstimated by thc other. All clades
supported by at least 80% of the bootstrap iterations required grcatcr ttran 20 stcps before thcy decayed. Bmtstrap
clades identified by 70-79% collapsed within 2 !o 13 additional steps. Results from the relative-rares rcst arp
interpreted as indicating that this data set exhibits minimal problerns associatcd with hearogeneiry in he rarc of
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nucleotide substinrtions smong the rrariors lincagcs. Taxonomic conclusions from this sody re: l) Dermanwa
g6d Ar-tibcus as recognizrd by orvcn (1987, t99l) fom a monophybtic gtoup; 2) both Artibcns ardDermanwa
arc monophylctic within this largcr group; 8nd,3) tttcsc dau arc intcrpetcd as failing b srpptrt recogniiisn sfilr.
g3rns Koopnunia and wc cmclude lhat lhis taxon should bc rccognized s Anibcus concolor.

VAII DER MERWB, M.
TI{EREPRODUCTIIE CYCLE OFTIIE FEMALE A}.IGOLAI.IFREE-TAILED BATTadaridacondylwatl

KRUGER NATIONALPARK
M. Van dcr Merrrcl, and L Vivicnf.

tUniversiry of hcori4 Gauteng, South Africo, ud2tJnivcrsity of Zululur4 N8ral, Sou6 Africa.

Female Angolan free-tailed bats are seasonal bfunodally polycstrotrs, with the breding season exrcnding
from early spnng (Septcmbcr) o larc auurmn (tttay). hrurition of dre first offryriry in early Decembcr is followcd
by a post-partum estros. During the first reproductivc cych, 90% of thc adult fcmalcs examincd conccivcd during
the first thrw wccks of Scptcmbcr, with thc pcah of putnitions during carly Dcoembcr. Tho sond reprroductivc
cycle was initiatd in htc November, with the peat of conccptions during dF first two wccts of Dccsmbcr, and thc
peak of parurritians during thc period end of Febnrry ard bcginning of Mrch. Dring the fus cycl c, 83% of births
occnrred betwecn l-15 Dccembcr, while duing thc samc period, 70% of thc ferndes had conccivod for a scond
time, being lactating as well as pregnanL Gestation and lactation periods were approximarcly 85 8nd 50 days,
respccrivcly. When Ore two reproductive cyclcs arc compared, conccptions and births apearcd to bc morc
synchronized during the first cycle, with 83% of ttrc fernales concciving dring a 14 day pcriod comparcd to 70% for
the same p€riod duing the sccond cple. The rcproductivc trrt displaycd d€xtnl dominancc tlpicsl of molossids.
Implantation of the bilamfuur blastcyst was mesomctrial with thc embryonic disc cienrcd antimcsomcrially.

VANITHARANI,J.
DEVEIOPMENT OF WING MORPHOI-OGY, FLIGIIT BEHAVIOIJR A}.ID ONTOGE}{Y OF FUGIIT IN A

FEW TROPICAL SOUTH II\TDIAN BATS.
J. Vanitharani, Sanh Tuckcr College, Tirunelwli, lndia.

Posmaal changes in wing mo'rphology, Oight ability and associatcd behavioral activities were investigatcd
in an area around Tirunelveli (08o 44' N, 77o 42' E) for fivc spocies of bats- a fnrgivorc Rousettus lcsclunaulti, a
carnivore Megadcrnu lyra and three insectivotesTapluzotts trcIanpgon, Hipposideros spcoris 8nd ft. ater. Tlp
morphological and behavioral studies were conducted at their maternity colonies in the ficld. Onogeny of flight
was studied thmugh the flight tests using launching apparaurs. Obsenuions were made on the development of body
mass, wing span, wing arca, aspect ration, wing loading, tip lcngth ratio, tip area ratio urd tip shapc indcx. Analysis
of these changes werc used to draw conclusion about the refinement of flight apparatus, ontogeny of flight, in
particular concerning their rclevance to the time of the fnst flight Adaptations for the reduction in the energy
requirement in the early flight are recorded. There is no sexuel dimorphisn in the young bas.

VATER, M.
HOW THE AUDITORY PERIPHERY OF BATS IS ADAPTED FOR ECHOLOCATION.

M. Vatcr. University of Regensberg, Regensburg, Germany.

Cochlear structure was analyzed by scanning and transmission electron microscopy in four species of
echolocating bas. The honestroe bat (Rhinolophus rouxi) and the mustached bat (Pteronotus parnellii) have
indepen&ntly evolved Doppler strift compensation behaviq. As previorsly reported, their cochtea is clraracterized
by exceptionally sharp tuning and cxpanded mapping of the 2nd harmonic CF-component of thc long CF-FM
echolocation signal (audiory fovea; mapping cocfficient 40 mm/ocuve). Thc Mexican fr,cc-tailcd bat (Todarida
brasiliensis mexicam\ has a flcxiblc repqloLe of typically brief CF, CF-FM or FM+cholcatiqr signals. We report
that cochlear tuning is slightly enhanced o frequencies around 25 kllz and a frequency range encompassing the
lower frequencies of the FM-sweep is slightly expanded (6 mm/octave). The big brown bat (Eprcsicuslraclrs) is
classified as a typical FM-bat and previously reportcd to possess unspecialized pcripheral-urning properties. As a
general property, the cochlea of all species is optimized for proccssing ultrasonic sigrals as evidenced by thc
dimensions of the passive hydromcchanical systern and thc small size of rcccpor cclls and strrcocilia bundlcs. The
ultrastnrcture of outer hair cells, generally discusscd as rctive elements in cochles uning, is similar in all species
and throughout the cochlea- Audiory foveae and enhanced cochlcar trming appear tro be creatcd by species-specific
gradients in the morphology of he basilar mernbrane urd the tcctorial mernbrane.
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IDENTIFICATION OF BRITISH BAT SPECIES FROM ECHOLOCATION CALIS.
N. Vaughan, G. Jones, srxl S. Ilsrris. Univcrsity of Bristol, Bristol, England, UIi

In ecological sodie,s of bats, spocies identification from ccholocation cslts is often aacmptcd. bu! the
success of variou metlrods of idcntification is rarely quantified- In this sndy, tcsults of multivariac discriminant
analysis on paramcters of calt structure are used o dcsign an &cullttc mahod of bat spccies idcntifrcation from
ccholocation calls. Recordings of echolocadon calls of all 14 spccics of Britistt bat werc made cither on relcase
ftom the hand, or on flight paths ouside roosts where batc had prcviorsly becn caught and i&ntified. The high
frequorcy output frrom a bat &tcctc was time-expan&d by a pctablc uluasound proccssg, and thc output w8s
recoraed on a Sony Wallnran. Thrce o scven calls ma& by csctt individual werc analpcd on a l(ay Sonagraph,
and individual means for five frequency and time parametcrs werc calculatcd Using tlrcsc mcans, 8 kcy was
developed o classify cach of the 14 species in one of six groups: l\ Myotis and Plccotns spocies and Bdrbastclla
barbastellw (8 specbs), 2) Nyctafus species and Eptcsbtts scrotintts (3 spccics), 3) Rhircloplutsfcrrunuquinn,4)
Rhirla,lophtts hipposihos, 5) Pipistcllus pipistrcllus (45 U{z phctic t}?c),8nd 6) Pipistrellut pipisncllts (55 kllz
phonic tpe). To allow the identificariqr of bas producing calls placcd in gloups I and 2, multivzriatc discriminant
anatysis was carried <xrt on the individual means of the five cell cail ptram€t€rs. Fa each of thcse groups, a seprare
model was claarEn bascd on recordings of known individuals. Imporant classifying paramctcrs could bc idcntified,
and the percent con€ct reclassification could be determined for species in both groups. Unknown bat echolocation
calls recorded in field surdies can be analyzed and subjected to the key. If they are classificd !o group I or 2,
frequency and rime parameters of call structurc are introduced ino the discriminant analysis. The degree of
certainty of classification is calculated. This method of bu specics idcntification is valuable becausc it qrurtifies the
certainry of identification, but also bocarse it allows 6eld wo'rt !o bc csnied by inexperienced worten. Recordings
of individuals of known species identity are nccded. Thesc bats must har€ becn i&ntificd by mcans othcr than from
echolocuion calls.

voIGT, C.
THE ENERGETICS OF HOVERING FUGIIT IN NECTAR.FEEDING BATS (PHYLLOSTOMIDAE;

GLOSSOPHAGINAE).
C. Voigt, Y. Winter, and O. v. Helvssen. Univcrsity of Erlangen-Niirnbcrg, Erlangen, Gcrmany

Nectar-feeding glossophagine bats normally hover while feeding from flowers. As aerodynamic theory
predicts that hovering is one of the most expensive modes of flight for a bal it should make up a substantial part of a
glossophagine's foraging cosl Due o their natural feeding behavior these bats are wcll suitcd fs investigating the
metablism of hovering as they can be trained easily o hover in front of an artificial flower while feeding nectar.
For this study individrrnls of Glossoplaga soricirw were traincd to hovcr in front of a fecder for a duration of more
than four seconds, which was measured photoelectrically. The feeder was constructed as a flow-through maslc. The
air drawn through the mask was sampled and O2depletion and C0Z-prodrction were calculated. The determirution
of the RQ indicates which substrate is oxidized and may indicate whether the muscles work under aerobic
conditions.

VOLLETH, M.
KARYOTYPES AI{D SYSTEMATIC RELATIONSHIPS OF SOME AFRICATIT "PIPISTRELI-OID" BATS.

M. Vdllethr, G. BronneP. M. Gdpfertr and K.G. Hellerl.
lUniversity of Erlangen-Ntimberg, Erlangen, Germany, and 2Transvaal Museum, Pr,etoria, South Africa.

Until recently, pipistrelloid bats were classified with the genera Pipistrellus md Eptcsicns according o the
presence or aboence of the sccond upper premolar. Somc r€cent sudics, based on morphological and chromosomal
characters, however, have shown that this grouping may noa reflect natural relarionships, and proposed new
classifications. Due to the rarity of material, for many species karyological data are still missing which are
necessary to group the species with the uibes Pipistrellini, Vespertilionini or Eptcsicini, and which give informarion
about the generic classificarion. Here we present dau on four African species of this goup: l) Pipistrellw "hthlii"
(Madagascac 2n = 42, FN = 50), a nyctalodont membcr of the tribe Pipisrellini, differs hom the European members
of this species in its chromosomal complement" 2) "Eptesicus" capcnsis (South Africa; 2n = 32, FN = 50), 3)
"Pipistrellus" eiserurauti (Rwanda, 2n= 42, FN = J$), and 4) "Pipistrelfus" crassrl/,u (7-aire;2n = 30, FN = 56) have
o be classified according to morphology and karyology as mernbcrs of thc ribe Vespertilionini and, at least as the
two last species ae concerned, as members of the genus Hypsugo. The (sub)gcnus Neoromicia, E. capcrck was
classified by Hill and Harrison, howcver, it is very difficult to separate morphologically as wcll as kryologically
from Hypsugo and may r€present a synonym ofthis genus.

t2r
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MAN IS IT HOT OUT EERE!
TIIE USE OF STLTMPS IN CLEARCTTTS AS ROOSTING SITES BY Myotis ewtis.

MJ. Vonhof. Univcrsity of Calgry, Calgry, Albcrts, Csnad&

I rppqt for the first tirnc widesprcad use of lmsc ba* m sumps in cbarcus as roosting sitcs by Myotis
evotis. I fnst discovcred sumproosting bchavia during thc nrmmcr of 1993 whcn a radb,taggcd female Myotk
cwrrs rmstcd b.ncsth locc bert on forn scFratc somp& Dning thc srtrrmcr of 1994 I scarched for surmp rmsts
in clevcn south-fring cbscus in thc Wcst Ann Dernomrrtict Fqps ncar Nclson, British Columbia A total of 20
rmss in l8 diffqcnt &mps wcrc locatcd in thrco dilfcrcu clc8rcuts" lvlalc.s and femrlcs crb rcountcd for l0 of
thc 20 nxls$. Within clcarcuts, bas selcctod largc diamctcr sqrmp6. and andcd !o roost in SW facing cavities.
Temperatures of roct cavitics wcrc intctrncdiae betwcco. and did not diffcr signihcantly from those wi6in
randomly selected cavities, or fronr ambient tempcra[n€s. Ilowevcr, tsnpcrsurcs within ran&mly-selcctod cavities
were significantly warmer than ambient tcrnpcrsff€. Cavitics on lrge diamctcr snrmps tcrdod io be rcbtively col,
and cavitics on thc so0r sidc of mmps wsrc rphtivcly wum. I thrs concln& 6at bsts cttosc to roct in charcus o
gain significant thermal bcnefits through furcreascd cxposure to sunlight and reflccrive heat, but within these
clearcuts chose snrmps which providcd relatively cmlcr temp€r8ntrc.s, presumably o avoid hcat sress. Bas
selected clearcuts with high proportions of unclurercd surmps, urd surmps in clcarcuts nscd by bats providcd
relaively decp cavitics that werc frrrther away from rcigtboring strub& Bats rm*ing in cleatus rnay bc subject o
a trade-off between incr,eascd ercrgetic savings and increased prcdatim risk.

WALDMANN, B.
coloR spEclRoGRAM FREQUENCY--AI{ALYSIS SYSTEM FOR BIOAC\f,USTIC RESEARCH.

B. Wddmann and H.U. Schnitzler. University of T0bingen, TUbingen, Gcrmany.

Analysis of bioacoustic signals in mammals or birds uually relies on expensive and bulky e4uipment for
color spectrogram display. In field rcsearch on ccholocating ba6, the nccd arosc for a lighnvcight, PC*ompatiblc
tool for viewing and analyzing animal sounds. Using commercially available hardware, we devcloped software o
concurrently acquire .lata and display color spoctrograms in rcaltime at up to 20kllz bandwidth. Vaalizations of
birds and nuuy rnammals can be viewed in rcaltime; the high fteqwncy echolaation calls of bas have obe slowed
down via a time-expansion recording systcrn. Contrary to conventional systsns, which arc mainly geared owards
engineering applications, our systern was developed expressly with thc bioacoustics researcher in mind. A high-
speed digital signal pocessor oftloads computational tasks ftom the host computer, thereby enabling lowgrade IBM
AT-compatible computcrs !o be used as a sophisticatcd analysis tool without srrifrcing pcrformancc. The half-sizc
16 bit PC-slot card features an integrated a/d convcrtcr with 16 bits resolution and 20 kHz bandwidth, completc with
microphone preamplifier and anti-aliasing filter. Its small outline and low power consumption allows the board o
be used even in lapop computers, providing sound analysis directly in the field. Drsplay options include various
FFT lengths and offline zoom, control over dynamic range, and cross-hair cursor measur€ment wilh data logging o
spreadsheet-compatible text files. Data can be sored on harddisk for lats retrieval and oflline analysis. Hardcopy
output is suppcted for various types of printcrs, including inkFt color deviccs. Screen snapshots can be exportcd to
graphics and paint progxams. An optional interface connec$ o a video time code source, permitting integratcd
analysis of sound and video via a common time frame. The system will be demonsrarcd at the conference.

WALSH, J.s.
MOLECULAR SYSTEMATICS OF THE Cyrcpteras cROtJP.

J.S. Walsh. University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, USA.

Since Knud Andersen's authoritative tome on mcgachiroptcran systematics in the sccond dccade of this
century, the Megachiroptera have bcen regarded as being divided into two monophyletic grcups, lhe nectarivous
Macroglossinae and the &ugivorous Ptero@inae. Recent wort in molecular systematics has cast this arrangement
ino doubt and has indicated thar there has been extrerne conyergencc in fruit bat morphology. Onc puanivc clade
within the Ptero@inae, the Cynopterus grcup, has appeared o rernain monophylaic in light of the new molecular
data (although the placernenof Nyctimcru has been conuoversial); howcver, theCyrcprcrus group has becn ratlrcr
poorly rcpresented in the.se molecular surdies. Sevcral of the genera in the Cyrcptelrc gtoup are endernic to the
Philippines and, based qt chromosomal evidence, it has bccn suggcscd that these Philippine tara are the result of an
adaptive radiation in the Philippines. I will investigate the phylogenetic relationships of the genera of the
Cyrcpterus group and examine the p'roposition that the Philip,pine endemics form a monophlyaic radiation using
sequence data from the mitochondrial cytochrome b gerr.
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TIIE STUDY OF CHINESE BATS: A REVIEW
H. Wangl and J. Lnu z. tShanghai Tcachcrs Univcrsity, Shanglui, PR. Chin8" and 2Kongiiang High Schml,

Shanghai,PR. Chin&

This rpview rcpons the rescarch trogrcss of Chincse bas, cxisting issucs in snrdics and fuune wqk. Is
goal is to m8tc peoplc undcrsand thc stanrs of Chincsc bets, atd !o promota and strengthcn thc study and
coqeration in this area In China there are about 99 spccics of bats (itrludc 4 spp. cndcrnic o Taiunn) belongtng
o 6 families, 29 genaa, ovcr l0% of the total numbcr of spcbs in dtc world" Befce 1980, lirlc rcscarch wor* had
boen conducted on the Chinesc bat fauna, and no monqgraphs have bccn published on bats. Rcccntly, morc
researchers have begun to study bats, and over43 scicntific rcscarch papcrs on Chincse bats hevc bccn publisttcd in
Chinese acadcmic joumals in the past fiftccn years (an r indicatcs thc numbcr of papcrs published in crh study
area). This wort can be divided ino the following five aryocc: l) fsunal snrdy (15'): !o covcr l0 of 30 provinces
and metropolises in Cbina. Most of papers have only rcported bat spccies and disributiu at study sitcs, no
information about thc numben and changes in numbcrs and rangcs of bats werc inclu&d. 2) Ecdogicsl surdy (l I r):
!o dcal with obstaclc-avoidance tcst (4*), observations on bat hsbiB (4r), cffccts of cnvilonmcntal factors on
seasonal rctivity and species disribution (2*) and fmd pefcrcncc (lt). 3) Physiological sudy Qt): mainly to focus
on neurophysiologr rcfcning o audiory responscs to stimuli (4r), mcpho-phpiological indiccs during hibernation
(2*) and changes in sexual gland with seasorn. 4) Ikryotpe analysis (6r): o refer o 9 spcies. 5) Ohcrs (4')
refer to oommon lnowledgc about bats. Finally, the authqs concludcd with their suggcstions for funne work of
Chinese bats.

WATERS, D.A.
DErEcrIoN AND DISCRIMINATIoN 

RLhTrtS#flF3*: 
SIMULATIoN USING ARTIFIcIAL

D.A. Watersr, G. Jones, D-R. Bull2, andJ.M.V. RayneC.
lschool of Biol. Sciences, 2Dept of Electrical and Elecuonic Engineering, Univcrslty of Brisol, Bristol, England

Bat echolocarion is particularly intercsting in opcating as a solc sensory modality for thc cspture of prey.
ln addition, the otal information contained within one sonar ccho can be quantified, and is comparatively srnall
compared to visrnl sensory systems (qpically <5,000 bits for a 5 ms catl). Since the information frrom the currcnt
echo, and that from previous echocs is all the b8t hss to make a &cision about the target distancc and type, there is a
real possibility of discovering the global processing algorithms acuning in thc bat hain. To gcncratc F€dictions as
!o the class of algorithms used, we have adoptcd an engineering optimization ryprorch. By abstrrcting the problem
o an engineering one, we can vary all the paramercrs we rcquire o investigate the intcrrction of signal strucur€
with target type, and signal processing procedure. We have developed a system by which nro ultrasonic
microphones and an ultrasound speaker arc mounted on a trolley which is gopelled along a rail at spoeds over 5 ms-
l. Pne-recorded or synthesised bat echolocation calls are broadcast at a staricrary target at the end of the rails. The
echo is digitized and processed by decomposition using wavelet techniques. This multi-rcsolution rechnique is
likely o be analogors !o the way informarion is decomposed in the cochlea Paramercn ftom thc wavelet transform
domain are then ued as inputs ino a multi-layer perc€ptron artificial neural nctwork and traincd using the family of
back-propagation learning algorithms. The neural network operates simply as a non-lincar discriminanl The
ultimarc aims are firstly o make predictions as to which call strtrcurre is optimal for the detection of cerrain targcts
in certain environmens. Secondly, !o generate hlpothescs as to the global processing algorithms occurring in he
bat brain, and finally o desigr unambiguous expelimens !o test these hypotheses on real bats.

WATERS, D.A.
CALL APPARENCY OF SEARCH PHASE ECHOI-OCATION CALLS TO NOCTUID MOTHS.

D.A. Watcrs and G. Jqres. Brisol Univenity, Brislol, England, UK.

Predictions exist as to the call stnrctures bas should adopt in ordcr o redrrce their apparency to the audiory
systems of noctuid motlts. Howcver, these predictions havc never becn directly a*cd rsing real calls ftom a varicry
of species. Also, in o,rder !o adequately test the effect of frequency and tcmpml structure of the call on apparency,
it is necessary to control the confounding variable of call intcnsity. Wc prescnt ncw data on frcquency urd amporal
characteristics of the moths' a[ditory system, gEneratc p,redicticrs as !o the catl dasign to rcduce the apparency, and
rest these predictions using broadcast scarch phase calls of six bu species. Two noctuid moths, A. segctum and N.
prorufu have auditry sy$ems wi0r best frequencies at25 kIIz (40 dB SPL) and t5 kl{z (36 dB SPL), respoctively.
A. segeo'tm shoss reduced audiory scnsitivity with reduccd stimulus duration with an integrating time constant of
69 ms. Bats using high frequency and short duration calls arc thrs predicted o be acoustically less-qpaent to these
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morhs. Brmdcast search plras calls of thc FM bas Prpirnallus pipbtrclhts, trlyotis brandtii, M. nattcrcri and P.
awittts have thc same threstrold values dcspitc diffaing tsnporal and frequcncy stnrcurcs. Thc CF bs Rhilrr.lphtts

fcnwt1uinwt arrd R. hipposideros uc gedictcd to bc acdtsticatly less spfrcnt by wsy of thc higlt frequcncy of the
call (83 kIIz and I 13 kl{z rcspectively, both 50 ms long). Ottly 8. hippsi&ros is acoutically less apparent" as the
decrcased spparcncy of the call of R. fcnwuquinum duc o thc high frcqucncy, is countcractcd by thc long
durarion. Although the calls of P. aurints are acorsticclly no less apparcnt than othcr FM bats, it is prroposcd that
rhe lowcr call inansiry of this spccics 8t 87-95 dB peSPL at l0 cm allows it o fonge srccessfully on rympanate
moths. It is pmposcd that two mcchanisms operate to reducc echolocation call apparcncy, high frequency in CF
bats, and low inensity in FM bats.

WATTS, P.
ESTIMATES AhID SENSMUTY AT.IALYSIS OF BONE STRESSES

IN A BATHI.JMERUS INFREEFLIGTIT.
P. Warrl, EJ. Mitchcll2,and S.M. Swrtz2.

rCalifornia Institrtc of Technology, Fasadena, Cslifomia, and ?Brown University, hovidctr, Rhode Island.

We combined a two-member model (shoulder to wrist and wris b tip) of wing kincmatics fit o video
records of a flying fox (Pteropus poliocephalzs) in fuc flight with a simplc "const8nt cfuculation' model of the
aerodynamic force in order to estimate the load carried inarnally by the 8ctu8l wing strucurp (skcletal ud
muscular). We calculated inrcrnal reaction forces and momenE ar the bat shoulder and at evcnly spaced, disal
locations on the bat humerus. We approximated stresses in thc bat humerus at thesc locations using srandard
engineering models of shesses in beams. We convened stresses o strains using an orthoropic model of humerus
mechanical response and compared lhe results with prcvious measur€ments of humcnrs strain from flying foxcs in
fr,ee flight- The sensitiviry analysis includes perurbations of the bat mass, the location of centcr of lift along the
chord, the flapping &requency, the humerus wall thickness and radius, the bone elastic modulus, the phase of 0te
angle between the two members at tlre bat wrist, and &c humerus orientation in time.

WEGNER, T.
ALTERATIONS OFTHE ECHOLOCATION CALIJ DURING JAI\,IMING

WTm SMALL BAND NOISE tJ Rhiropomamicrophyllum.
T. Wegner, A. Dybek, and U. Schmidt- University of BonrL Bonn, Germany.

The echolocation calls in the Eglrytian mouse-taildBat Rhircpma microphylluzr consiss of 5 - 6 slightly
frequency modulated harmonics. During jamming with conspecific calls or anificial noise the intensity of thcse
caf ls is raised up to 20 dB. In these snrdies smdl band noise of different intensity was applied when Rhircponr4 was
flying in a flight urnnel. The alterations of calls emired under the influencc of diffcrent acoustical disurbanccs were
analyzed. The increase of intensity was various in the different harmonics, depending on the ftequency range of the
interfering noise. The reaction time of the behavioral changes is rclated to the overall inansity of the noise.

WEINSTEXN, B. S.
TENTS PRODUCED AI{D MAINTAINED BY Urdentu bilobatum

ARE USED BY Artibeus januicensis.
Weinstein, B.S. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A.

A tent-bat system is described from the lowland ropical rainforests of north-eastern Costa Rica. Several
groups of. Artibeus janaicensis were found diurnally rmsring in multi-leaf (conical) lcnts. The.se tents were
produced by the alteration of all or nearly all of the leaves on individual plants. Uroderma bilobatum was also
found rmsting in conical tents. The paueirn of rcnr use by $ese two species clearly supporB the hyporhesis that U.
bilobatum is 0re species responsible for construction of these tents and tytatA. janaicazsrs simply uses existing tens
opporurnistically. A review of ttre literature rcveals ftat all repons of tent use by A. januicensis are likely !o have
lhe same explanation: opponunistic use of tents produced by otho bat species. Evidence suggests that individual
U. bilobatum tents are uscd and maintained over cxrcnded pcriods of timc. lvtaintcnancc of rcns invotves fic
alteration of new leaves that have grcwn since the initial modiFrcation of the tent-plant Onc tent was re-modified
after a long period ofdisuse.
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A TRAVELING EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR COIJNTRIES WTTH ENDA}.IGERED EI{DEMIC BATS.
KI. Whiman. Zmlogical Saicty of Phila&lphin Phils&lphi8" Fennsylvania,

and Villanora Univcrsity, Vilanovs, Pennsytvania

The Bat Taxon Advisorry Group CIAG) of thc Amcrican Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA)
developed a traveling education kit for usc in countries with endangered endernic bas- The kit is pactaged in a
mailing crarc and can bc casily shippod ovcrsess. Thc tit conains brkground information, lessat plans, rtividf ,
rcehing props, urd supplies and roquires no nrpplanental matcrials. Thrcc lcssons apprryriar for 6t ycar oldq
highlig[t differcnt sspccts of bat bblogy, ecology, conservation and naoral hisory. I*ssons addrcss a range of
bprcstbasic classificatbn of bas as mammals, diversity of bat fmns, bat food itcms and fccding stratcgics, thc rolc
of bas in ecological cunmunities, tht€ats to bats, ba$ in myths and infcrnation spcciftc to bos cndernic to the arca
where the trunk is bcing used. All lessons are designcd to bc intcractive and utilizs a variety of games, activities,
phoogaphs, pttppets, and crafs. Orrcomes of the bat trunts will bc cvaluatcd by mcans of pe- and post prcgram
questionnaires. A pmbtlpe bat trunk was testcd at the Philadcbhis Zm snd the Fran$n Insinrc Science Museum
of Philadelphia In tlrc arurmn of 1995, while on the island of Rodrigues doing my graduatc ttlralEh, I will further
r€st bat trunks. Oncc they arc thoroughly tcstcd, the trunts will bc disributcd froe to tcachcss requcsing thcm. In
the first year of the pmgram, the TAG inrcnds o placc trunfs in three different locations; Rodrigues, Malaysia, and
Pemba The TAG has reccived a grant !o fund poduction and shipmcnt of the tru*s.

WIBLE,J.R.
TIIE VOMERONASAL ORGAN IN BATS: A PH)n OGENETIC PERSPECTI'E.

J-R. Wible and K. P. Bhatnagar. Schml of Medicine, Univcrsity of louisville, Louisville, Kentucky, USA.

A well developed, functional vomeronasal organ (VIYO) is widely distributcd among cutherians and is
considered to be p,rimitive for thc goup. Within the Chiroptera, the vomeronasal system has a spotty di-stribution,
ranging from welldeveloped, o nrdimentary, o wholly abscnt Thc VIYO and assaiated structurcs werc studied in
serially-sectioned reprcsentatives of dl exant chiropteran families exccpt Gssconyctcridae and Myzopodidrc. Taxa
were scored for the following cluracters: the degree of formation of l) VIIIO cpithelial tubc and 2) VI.IO complcx
(including nerves and accessory olfacory butbs); 3) Vt IO cartilage shapc; 8nd 4) nssopalrtine duct incidence. To
assess rhe phylogenetic significance of the MIIO complex, the disuibutions of these four cturactcrs were mapped,
using the computer program MacClade, onto forn previously publisttcd chiropteran phylogenies derived ftom other
data ses (Smith, 1976; Van Valen, 1979: Novacek, 1980; Pierson, 1986; /n Simmons, 1993. Am. Mus. Noviures
3077:l-37). In all phylogenies, these four charactcrs exhibit a high degree of homoplasy, only part of which is
accounted for by the occurence of several polymorphic taxa. Periups the most remarlcable result is thu the absence
of the VNO epithelial nrbe and MIIO complex is identified as primitive for Chiroptera in all foru phylogenies, with
rudimentary and welldeveloped suucfires evolving numerous times. Among mammals, such a scenario is unique
to bats..

WIDMANN, PJ.
C-ONSERVATION OF FRUTT BATS (Chiroptera,Pteropoditue) IN SEMINATURAL FOREST SYSTEMS IN

LEYTE, PHILIPPINES.
PJ. Widmannr,PP. Milan2, udJ. MargraP.

rUnivenity of Hohenheim, Hohenheim, Gemany, ?ViSCA-gp Ecology hogram,Itytc,Philippines.

Non suitable fanrs of land use are still the main reasons for deforestation in the Philippines. Therefore, the
"Closed Canopy High Divenity Forest Farming System" was developed, which differs from other deforc$ation
systems by the use of mce than lm dmber and fruit tree spccies. We found that,8t least 25 plant species that occur
in this system are pollinated or dispersed by fruit bats. The plants do not only p'rovide timber, fnris or fibrcs, but
also can be used in erosion control and as shade trees for sensitive scedlings. Therefore fruit bas play a major role
to accelerab succession in young and maintain sability in mauue managed fores systcms. Because of its close
resemblance to naural forest the "Closed Canopy High Diversity Forcst Farming Systcrn" could provide habiuts for
at least ren species of fruit bas in Leytc. We investigatcd thc habiut requirements of the singlc spccics in the
surrounding agoecosyslems and foress to find out the most important conservation measurcs for seminatural
systems. These are: l) Planting and olerating of food plants for fruit bas that arc available all-ycar-round, esp.
wild figs (Frcru) and wild ban8n8s (Musa). 2) hotcction and management of roost sitcs. 3) Establishment of a
subcanopy, which is prefcrred by the rare Harpionyctcris whitcluadi as foraging area. 4) Maintenance of forqst
tracs with densities of wmdy planr, that resemble thosc of primary fqess o avoid possible comperition benveen
the ubiquious Cynopterus brachyotis and the "primary forcst spccies" Haplonycteris fucfurt and Ptenochirus
mircr .
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EVOLUTION OF INFA}TT VOCALIZATIONS IN CF AI{D FM BATS.
G.S. Wilkinmn. Univcrsityof Msrylsnd, CcillecPrdq Msryl8n4 USA

Naunal selection strould favor bchavioral mechanisms for identifying ofrspring in thosc bat species which
leave theh young in communal creches. Herc I cxaminc whcthcr crcching, colony size c qrye of ccholaadon call
has influenced the cvolution of infant vocal signature complcrity among bas. From recordings madc in the
Transvaal of South Africa, Tcxas and Missonrl I measrrcd 5 infant isolation calls bctwccn threc Rhinolqhoid b8B
(Rhircbplttts sinulator , Hippsidcros cficr , Cluotis pcrciwli ) which prodrrc CF calts with thtae Vespcnilionid
(Scotophihts borbonias ,Nycticefus haturalis ,Nycticcitops schli$cnii) std two Molossid Cfadarida brasilicnsis
and Churoplon pnilb ) bats which produceFM calts. Discrimirnnt finction analyscs on l0 frequency, time and
relarivc ampliurde variables sdjusrrd for sizc indicatc that sufficicnt information is pcscnt b classify calls o pup
wirh nearly complae rccuracy for all species. The otal infamatist conaincd in cach spccies' calls, as measured by
the Shannon-Wienerinformation statistic, was independcntof crcching and 5je of ccbolaatio pulsc, but increased
significantly with colury size. Among FM bats, the mostcolonial ryecics cotaincd mop infcrnation in frrequency
and duration variablcs, while among the CF bats, the most colmial spcdies incr€8scd infsrnation in @uancy and
rclative amplitude, but not in duration. Comparison of the most colonial specics from thc tluce clades indicatcs
significant similarity benveen the information profiles across variable.s. These rcsults $ggast that infant cdl
canplexity has evolrrcd convergendy multiple times.

WINTER, y.
THE ECOLOGICAL CONSEQI.'ENCES OF FLIGHT ENERGETICS.

Y. Winter. University of Erlangcn-Nltsnburg, Erlangen, Gcrmany.

Under resource limitations species can only cocxis if inrcrspecific competitian coefhciens re sufficiently
low or if abundance-rcgulating disturbances inhibit the proccss of competitive exchsion. The high species dircnity
of tropicd communities has bcen explained o be partly drr o suctt disurbance effccts. In vicw of this hpothesis,
the present snrdy investigated for a nopical community of ncctar-feeding bas (Glossophagine) with intcrspecilic
exploitation competition for necar if niche differcntiation pcr sc is suffrcient o crplain community composition.
Nectar-feeding bas arc especiatly suitcd for such an analysis as the encrgetic psrame&rs rclcvant for interspccific
competition (i.e. fmd energy reguirement ud feeding efficiency, are reliatively casy !o quantify. Dala wcre
collected for different species en ; daily energy expenditure (=fmd cncrgy requirernent), flighr cost, flight spced,
flight activiry, and flight morphology. From these dab, thc energetic habiut requircmcns (nctar cnerg:f dcnsity
and disribution) for the different species were determined. The results of this analysis suggcst that for specics o
coexist in equilibrium. larger species should use a different forqging strategy o avoid cxploierion competition by
smaller species, and that equally-sized species differ with respect o flight energetics. Available data are in
agre€ment wift the predictions of the model according o which the co-cxistence of ncctar fecding bats on the
Caribbean side of Costa Rica can be understood as a nondisturbed equilibrium community.

WORTHINGTON, DJ.
STATUS AND CONSERVATION OF MARIAI.IA FRUIT BATS, Pferopus nariarutts,

IN TTIE MARIAT.IA ISLAI{DS.
DJ. Worthingtonrand GJ. Wile$.

rDivision of Fish and Wildlife. Commonwealth of the Nortlrern Mariana Islands, Rota" USA, and 2Division of
Aquatic and Wildlife Resouces, Guam, USA.

The Mariana fruit bat @rcropididae: Pteropus mariannus mariawus andP.m. pgancwis) occurs
thrughout the Mariana archipelago (representcd politically by the Commonwealth of the Northcrn Mariana Islands
ICNMII and Guam) in the western Pacific. On the populated islands (Saipan, Rota, Tinian, and Gtram), perlraps
1,500 bats are pr€sent, although almost all of thesc (rccur on Rota, with Guam possessing a fcw hundrcd. The
population estimate for the largely uninhabired islands nsth of Saipan is 7ts50 bats, but this is based on daa
collected I I years ago. As a fmd item, bats arc an important pan of the Marianas culturp, and illegal hunting,
ogether with habitat loss, has combined to greatly reduce populations ovcr the psst 30 years, e.spccially on
populated islands. Thousands of bats have been importcd annually from Palau for consumption, but Falau gaincd
indepcndence in Ocobcr 1p$4; imponing Palauan bas ino the CNMI and Guam is now prohibircd underCITES. It
is the challenge for Guam and CNMI biologiss to conserve this species in the face of poaching, incrcasing land
development, and a limited undersanding of tlre bal's staus, biology and ecolqgy.
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GENETIC EVIDENCE FOR DffREME POPLJLATION STRUCTT RING Macrodcna gisas:
IMPLICATIONS FOR, CONSERVATION.

J.M. Worttrington-Wilmcr, C.Ir{. Morita srdL.S.IIalL Univenity of Ouecnslan( Brisbarp, Austratia

Thc ghost bat Macroderna gigas, has undcrgone a major rsnge contrsction and is cuncntly rcstrictcd
around I few, highly disjunct matcrniry sites. Thc attprmt and distribution of miochondriat (mtDNA) variarion
within cxUnt popularions has bccn uscd to assess lcvels of cunent sttd historical m8tcmal gene flow betwecn thqse
poputadons. An rypoximatcly 330 base pair fragment of mrDNA sponning a hlryervariablc area of the contnl
rcgron, was amplificd urd soquenccd using 47 individu8ls from thc I I cuncntly lnown ghct bat populations. Thc
net nucleotide divcrgance of 4.6% benrecn po,pulatiors \ms leo timcs higher ttun the nuclcotide divcnity within
populations (0.6%). Therc is strong phylogcographic srrucuring to 8ll mtDNA alleles. Rastriction enzyme
analysis of amplified products from an additional 210 itdividuals rcrrcaled fixcd atlelic differenes in the disributiqr
of control region g€norypes between six of the populations, whilc frequency disributions of gcnoqpcs for thc other
five were population spccific. Lcvels of male-mediatcd ganc flow wcrc ssscsscd by examining thc amount and
distribution of nuclear DNA variation. AJl257 samplcs wcrc ssrcned 8crcss six variablc microsatellite loci.
Numbers of alleles u each locus ranged from I I - 23 with levcls of hercrozygosity rangng from 0.386 to 0.916.
Population stnEnre frrom the microsatellite data set was found to be cqrcordant wi& that frrsn the mtDNA dara set
strongly indicating that each popularion is an independent entity fa managunentpurposes.

YANCEY II, F.D.
INCIDENCE OF RABIES AMONG BATS FROM TTIE BIG BEI{D REGION OF TEXAS, U.S.A., SAMPLED

UNDER NATI,'RAL COI{DMONS.
F.D. Yarrcey IIl, C. Jonesl, and P. Raf.

lTexas Tech University, Lubbak, Texas, and ?tcxas Deparrncnt of Heal&, Austin, Texas

In the state of Tcxas, USA, the frequency of bats infccted wi$ rabies h8s bccn reportcd as high as ll
peraenl This figure, however, was determined from a biased sample of bats submittcd o the Texas Deprunent of
Health. These bats werc, n most instances, acquired from the ground or other abnormal locations. We cxamined
166 bats that were taken under naural conditions (i.e. , while in fiigh0 fmm the Big Berrd Ranch Satc Naurnal Area,
Presidio County, Texas. Using ur immunoflouor€scent antibody p'rocedure, brain rissues hom 12 species of bats
were tested for the presence of the rabies virus. The incidence of rabies from our sample is compared to Texas
Departnrent of Health records, and the resuls are discussed.

YOGESH, P.
LEARNING BEHAVIOUR TO AVOID DIRECT SUNLIGIfI IN COLONY OF Puropu giganteus giganteus.

P. Yogesh. S.N. Government. P.G. Aut" College, Khandwa,India

Report of twenty-five years of rcgular obsenrations of the colonies ol Ptcropus giganteus gigantew in
Khandwa and Indore with variation in temperature and climate indicate learning behavior in the Khandwa colony.
In Indore (MP. India) the colony of Pteropus gigantcus gigantcl,B remains on kepal and adjoining trees throughout
the year. In May 1994 mass monality of bas occumd due to high temperaure. (l 16' F.) Khandwa is very hot as
compared to Indore and the temperaturc reaches up !o llSo F. in May and June but such mass mortality nevcr
occurrcd in Khandwa. To avoid direct sunlight ttre bats take shelter on palm trecs from March !o June.

ZHUKOVA, N.F.
AN H}'POTHESIS ON PRIMARY EURYPHAGY IN CHIROPTERAI{ ANCESTORS.

N.F. Zrukova, National Acadcmy of Sciences, Kiev, Ulraine.

The question of chiropteran origins and evolution rernains aisputable. The resemblance of charactcristics of
the digestive systern ftom the Chiroptera lo Insectivqa, and Prosimii (often uncommon mammals in general) males
it possible !o suggest the origin of these mammals from common inscctivcous anccstors. This suggestion is
supponed by extraadinary high enzyme rctivity along the entire digestive Eact (including the esophagus and large
intestine) in both insectivores and bats. An ancestral lUasic) complex designated in the structure of digcstive
systems in bas may provide the basis for their trophic divcrgence and yield cvidcnce for primary euryphagy of
common or closely related ancestral goups. Furthermore, the appearance in chiroprcrarrs of wide trophic
specializations was made possible, in our judgement, by 0re prcsence in an ancesral digestive tract with a high
basic level of rctivity associated with the ransfer of carbohydrate and protein molecules, as is ctrarcteristic of other
polyphygous animals. This is confirmed by the high phyolytic amylase activity found in insecrivourous bas. An
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Irgument in hvor of this suggpstbn is rcfbctcd in changcs o a non<hnctcrisic food in ccrtsin specializcd spccics
undcr nanral conditions. Thuq a hpohesis of primry curJphary in thc rnccsrs of bets h8s bcerr supportcd by
morphological, bbchcmical, physiological, and ethological da!&

ZI,JKAL, J.
BAT ACTTVTTY IN A TOWN AS RE\IEALED BY I,'LTRASOI.JND DETECTORS

J. Zrkall, J. C'aislcf, Z. Rclr&2, M. Hornolkat.
llnstioa of Landscapc Ecology, Brno, and 2Massry& Univcrsity, Bmo, thc Czcch Rcpublic.

Echolocation calls of bas werp monitqpd during thc ycar f993 within a ccnral Anogcan own (230 km2,
350,000 inhabftana). Forn bat detcctcs werp uscd dong *alking trurscs drning nigttts of rrry and full moon (1
one night). Each obscrvation intcrval started l0 min aftcr sunsct and lasted 30 minutcs. In !oal, 55 sundard
transecrs were walked and 246 min of bar calls werc rccsded (henccfcttr, min rec). Tbc following species,
including one goup of specics, were registere& Pipistrclltu pipistrclhts, Eptcsicus serotinus, Nyctafus rccula, N.
Ieislcri, Myotis myotis, M. daubcntoru and other srnall rlllorrs sp. During tioayer, P. lipistellus md Myorrs spp.
were recorded from March o Septcrnbcr, E. serotintu hom Aprit o Sepambcr and /V. ttoctula frrom March o
Ocobcr. Peaks in thc numbcr of min rec wcr€ cvident in N. rccwlo (July) and P . pipistrclhts. (Aug"s), possibly
reflecting the emeqgarce of fledged young. In dl, exccpt fot Myotk sp' the number of min roc was higher during
nights of new, a.s compared to full, moons. During the observation pcriods, the number of min roc was high since
the fint min for P. pipistrellus. and since the first min for Escrotituts and IV. rocula, recordings werc low at the
bcginning, increasing until the ad for Myotis spp. In addition, 4l non-sandard transccts were walkcd not Lccping
o the time schedule. For P. pipistreffuJ the numbcr of min r€c was highest during thc first hour, for N. rcctula and
Myotis spp. during the secmd hour and fq E. seroiruts during the third hour aftcr sunsel ln addition, Plccotns spp.
were recorded within 3G90 min after sunset

ZUKAL, J.
FORAGING ACTfVTfy AhID ECHOI-OCATION QF Myotis cmargilatus.

J. Zukalr, J. Gaislcr2 afiZ'. Rchfk2.
rlnstiurte of I-andscape Ecology, Brno, the Czech Repub[c, and zMasaryk University, Brno, lhe Czech Republic.

The bat species Myotis emorginatus was studied at a nursery colony in a hunting castle near Lednice
(Czech Republic) during the yean 1987 to 1993. Pre-emergence activily for this specics at around 60 minutes
before first emergence and, near the end of this activity perio( light sampling behavior was notcd in l0 cases. The
emergence of the first bat was related !o sunset and, on ayerage, acurred 17.3 t 14.2 min after that time. The
deparCIre of the whole colony showed a unimodal pattern of distribution. At approximaely one hour before sunrise,
the major part of the colony reuned to the roost. The bats showed a prefcrence for foraging in the vicinity of rec
cover (forcst, patches of woodland, alleys and windbreaks) as opposed !o open fields and pon&, where foraging
activity was never recorded. Bat detecor rransects conlirmed that the bas fcaged, in the main, close to the rmst, at
distance of up n 600 m. The highest intensity of foraging activity was observed between 3l and 60 minurcs afrer
sunset (i.e. between 200O and 2100 hours), with such activity prrtically sopping afar 23.00 houn. Fattcrns of
echolocation signals werre seen to vary within differing foraging h3lirarc, nvo fundamental types of sound being
clearly distinguished: one very short (l-2 ms), FM sweeps that suned at 80-100 kHz and ended at 40 kHz (Fmax
ca- 60 kHz), often with second and third harmonics present, and two long signals (2-4 ms), of the FM-CF type, with
narrower bandwidth (l1.3 + 3.2kIlz) and Fmax of 57 kHz.
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A Brld History of the Annud North Americen Syurpsosia on Bst Resesrch

G. Roy Host, Deparment of Biologl, State Univesity of New York at Potsdam, l.ll(

The idea for a slmposium dedicated exclusively to the biology of bas originated in a series of
conversations witb interestcd bat biologists in late l!b9 and afly 1970 while I was oD the Faculty at the
University of Arizona College of Medicine in Tucson, Arizona Tbe concept was developed further at the
Nortb American Society sf |v{emmalogh6 Annual Meeting in College Station, Texas in June in 1970.
Several of us were taking a break in tbe cocktail lounge ftom a long afternoon of "Bouse papers" when one
of us made tbe irreverent conment tbat it was too bad we had to sit through all those mouse and rat
papers, just o bear one paper on bats." At this point Jim Findley made the casual comnent that
"somebody" should organize a small, definitely infanal,local get-ogetber on some convenient weekend
and we would spend a day discussing our vrious intsrcsts and projeas concenring bats. After a few more
tboughts and opinions were expressed, we reacbed the conclusion tbat this in fact would be a pleasant and
wo'rthwhile expcrience. A meeting was subsequmtly arranged for November n-28,1970, the weekend of
Tbanksgiving Day, when nost of us would bave a sbort break ftom ou teac,hing responsibilities. We
decided to invite all those bat biologists in the soutbwestern United Sutes and that the meeting would be in
Tucson, as this was centrally located in tbe southwqst. Invitations went to all tbose individuals working
on bats in Arizona" Cqlifornia, Colorado, New Mexico, Nevada, Texas and Utab. We also extended an
invitation o our colle4gues in Mexico as well as anyone else who might be intercsted and coutd afford the
time and journey to Tucson. Tbe Universiry of Arizona and the Arizona Sonora Desen Museum
generously agreed to serve as our bost institutions, Philip H. Krutzsch served as our host and I assumed
lhe responsibility for putting some sort of program together.

We anticipated tbat 15 or 20 individuals might attend this minirqally orgenizsd gathering, but were
pleasantly surprised when 42 biologiss auended and presented 25 papen. The sessions were very informal
and a great deal of very relaxed(most of the time) discussion accompanied each presentation. At tbe end of
the meeting everyone agreed that this was very useful experience and "we should do it again next year."
Jim Findley agreed to serve as our host but only if someone else would do tbe papenrork involved witb
sending out invitations, assembling the submiced presenwions into some sort of program, and handle the
correspondence that is inherent in such conferences. AII agreed that since "it was your idea in tbe first
place, Roy" and since "you bad already done it oncen, and presumably now an expert at organizing
meetings, I should be the "progran person". We also decided at that meeting tbat we would csll ourselves
the Southwestern Symposium on Bat Researcb, and agreed that we wold meet the following year on the
fourth weekend in November (to coincide again with the Thanksgiving Day holiday weekend. So ended tbat
first Symposium on Bat Researcb in the Soutbwest.

The Second Soutbwestern Symposium on Bat Research was convened on November ?5-27,1971 at the
University of New Mexico in Albuquerque, New Mexico where we were graciously bosted by Janes
Findley. Twenty-nine papers were presented and 57 biologiss participated. Some noteworthy
observations from that meeting. lendell Cockrum urged "tbat we address ourselves with renewed zeal o
tbe problems of bat conservadon." The progran minutes reported lhat" "Ctyde Jones nrade an excellent and
timely report on this opic wbich did mucb to re-awaken our concem in this area and we are all resolved to
quicken our efforts in bat conservation." This was as far as I can determine, the first organized attempt to
address this critical problem ofbat conservation, and a special section on conservation was propos€d for the
next symposium. Clyde Jones agreed o organize this section of the progranr and did so for tbe next several
years, and tbere has been a section on conservation at every symposium since that early date. It was also at
this meeting that the group decided tbat sincp so many atlendees werc not ftom the southwest but included
individuals from all over the United States, CanaOa" and Mexico, this meeting would cbange its title to the
Annual North American Symposia on Bat Research.

The Third Annual Nortb American Symposium on Bat Research convened ar The University of San
Diego and San Diego Zoo, in San Diego, California on November 24 -25,1972, hosred by Roger E.
Carpenter. It was at tbis meeting thal a session was initiated devoted solely to tbe issues involved in bat
conservadon. There were 93 panicipurs and 49 presentatiors on the progran.
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The Fogrtb Symposiun convened in New Orleans,I-ottisiana November 23-U,1973, hosted by
Alfred ffier. There wcre 117 prticipants and 4l prescnAnims on tbe pogran.

The Fiftb Symposium convened in Lubbock, Texas, Novembcr 29-30,1974, hosted by Dilford

C6'ter at Texas Tecb University. Thae werc 89 participans and 36 prescntations m tbe pogram.

The Sixth Slmposium oonvened in l-as Veg;as, Nevada, Octob€r lGf f , f975, hosted by Glen Bradley
and Michael OFarrell ar tbe University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Tbere were 76 participanb and 29
presentadons on tbe P'rogram.

The Seven& Slmposium convened in Cninesvilb, Rorida Ocober 15-16, 1976, hosted by Stephen
R. Hgmphrey at the Florida St^re Museun of the University of Florida There were 109 participants and 46
presentations on the program.

Tbe Eighth Symposium convened in Ottawa Ontario, Canada, October 14-15, 1977, bosted by
M.Brock Fenlon at Carleton University. There were 82 participants and 35 presentations on the prognm.
It was at this meeting that the Genitt S. Miller Award "in recognition of outstanding senrice and
contribution to the field of chiropteran biology" was initiated. The Gerritt S. Miller Award was presente<l
to G. Roy Horst and to Karl F. Kooprnn.

The Nintb Sprposium convened in combination with the Fiftb International Bat Researci Conference
in Albuquerque, New Mexico August 6ll, 1978, hosted by Janes S. Findley and Don E. Wilson, at the
Univenity of New Mexico. Tbere were 217 panicipans from 24 countries, and I02 presentations on Oe
program.

The Tenth Sprposium convened in St. Louis, Missouri, at Washington Univenity, October ll-13,
1979, hosted by Jarnes A. Simnons. There were 119 participants and 53 presentations on the progmm.
The Genia S. Milleraward was presented to Don Griffin.

The Eleventh Symposium convened at the lns Angeles County Museum in Los Angeles, California,
November 20-22,1980, bosted by Janes D. Smith and Donald R. Paren. There were 89 participants and
32 presentations on the program.

Tbe Twelftb Symposium convened at Cornell University in Itbaca New York, October 15-17, l98l
hosted by Williatn A.Wimsatt. There were 167 participants and 66 prcsentations on the program. The
Genitt S. Miller award was presented to Willian A. Wimsatt.

The Thirteenth Symposium convened at tbe University of Louisville in Louisville, Kentucky, October
15-16, 1982, hosted by Kunwar Bbamagar. There were 107 participants and 49 presentations on the
program. The Gerria S. Miller award was presented to M. Brock Fenton.

The Fourteenth Symposium convened at Colorado State University in Fort Collins, Colorado on
October 2l-22.,1983, bosted by Michael Bogan. There were 59 parricipans and 20 presentations on the
progmm.

The Fiftbteenth Symposium convened at Rockford CoUege in Rockford, Illinois on October 19-20,
1984, hosted by Lawrence Fornan. There were 71 participants and 43 prcsentations on tbe progran.
The Gerritt S. Miller award was presented to Tbomas H. Kunz.

In 1985 the North American Symposium did not meet, as this was the year of the Seventh
lntfiIationd Bat Researcb Conference in Aberdeen, Scotland, and many of tbe meurbers electe<l to attend
that meeting.

The Sixteenth Symposium convened at the Univenity of Massachusetts in Anhenit, Massachusetts,
on Ocober 1618, 1986 bosted by David Klingener. There were !X participants and 36 prcsentiations on
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tbe program. Tbe Ccnin S. Miller Award was pesented to Hsold Hitchcock and Merlin D.Tuale.

Tbe Seventeentb Syurposium convened at tbe Royal Ontario Museun in Toronto, Ontaio, Canada,
on Ocrobcr 15-17, 1987 hosted by Judith Eger of the Royal Ontario Museum, M. Brock Fenbn of York
Univenity, and James Fullard of Erindale College of the University of Toronto. There were 106
participana and 41 p'resentations on the p'rogram.

The Eigbtcenth Symposium convened at the University of Cdgary in Cdgary Alberta" Canada, on
Ocober 13-15, 1988, hosted by Robert M.R. Barclay. There were app,roximately 100 participants and 56
presentations on the progran.

Tbe Ninetcenth Symposinm convened at tbe University of Tennessee, in Knoxville, Tennessee,
Octob€r 19-21,1989, hosted by Gary McCracken. There werc 137 participants and 63 prcsenntions on
the P'r'ogram.

The Twentieth Slmposium convened at the The Nebraska State Musenm of the University of
Nebraska in Lincoln, Nebraska, on October 2+26, 1990, hosted by Patricia Freeman and Hugh
Genoways. Tbere were 159 participans and 67 presentations on the prognm. The Gerritt S. Miller
Award was gesented o Bemardo Villa-R

Tbe Twenry-First Slmposium convened in Austin, Texas, October 1619, 1991, hosted by Merlin
D.Tuttle and Bat Conservation Intemational. There were 203 panicipans and 88 presentations on the
proSrarn.

The Twenty-Second Symposium convened at the Chateau Frontenac in Qu€bec, Qudbec, Canada,
Ocober 2l-U,1992, hosted by Don Thomas of the Univenite d€ Sberbrooke. Tbere were 193 panicipants
and77 presenadons on tbe progran. The Genia S. Miller Award was presented to Don E.Wilson.

The Twenty-Third Symposium convened at the Florida State Museum and the Lubee Foundation in
Gainesville, Florida, hosted by John Seyjegat. There werc 231 participants and 96 presentations on the
progmm.

Tbe Twenty-Fourtb Symposium convened at the Hotel Westin in lxtap4 Mexico, hosted by Bernardo
Villa.R., Hector Arita, and Rodrigo Medellin, all of Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico. There
were 174 panicipants and 87 presentations on the progtan.

The Twenty-Fifth Symposium met in combination with the Tenth International Bat Research
Conference at Boston Univenity, hosted by Thomas H. Kunz and G. Roy Horst. There were 382
participants and 287 presentations on ttre progran. Tbe Genitt S. Miller award was presented to Paul A.
Racey.

Upon review of all those progfirms it nrms out lhat approximately 1375 presentations have been nade
at these meetings whicb were heard by a total of about 3,100 people. Admittedly some of these individuals
are counted many times over, but only Tom Kunz and I were at all twenty five of these meetings. Looking
over tbe past registration records it appears that there are about 1,150 differcnt names recorded as paid
atrendants. It does not seem possible that 1375 abstracts have crossed my desk drning that time. Nor does
it seem possible that I processed (with a great deal of generous and much appreciated assistance from many
other people) over 3,000 registrations and casbed all those cbeques! I noticed that dues for that first meering
were $5.00 whicb went for coffee and pastries, witb a few bucks for duplicating the program, and $7.00 for
mailing! How mucb was it in Boston? Happily we always managed to break even or very nearly so, but
there were a few harrowing moments. I will not sd)n forget that sinking feeling wben tbe head waiter u
the Auberge du Tresor in Quebec City banded me ahe checque for tbe banquet and it was "only" $4,700.
Wbat if somewhere I had miscalculate( wben I calculated tbe rcgisrarions fee.

The Sptposium is now entering its second quarter-cennry and is ptanning to hotd its twenry-sixth
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meeting in Bloominglon, Illinois, at Illinois Wesleyan Univcrsity with Tbomas Griffiths as bost.

Hopefutty be will enjoy orgenizing the symposia as muc.h as I bave and will agree to undertake that

re#nsibility for u least tb next decade. I also bope that be will be as fortunate as I was and will receive

oe same geuerous assistance of so many of you as I bave. For the opportunity of being of some use I ant

rlecply graEful Itbas be€n a rrcry rewarding and satisfying experience.

To all of you who continue to meet and talk about bats tong into the future, best wishes and godspeed.

May yogr cave always be warn and your belfry dry. As for me, I intend to sit in tbe second row, center

aisll,-next to Karl, and listen, and perhaps occasionally terrorize a speaker or two with a question that

begins, " It seem's to me....? "

*t t ta+tt t ;

International Bat Research Conferences : Historical Glimpses

T. H. Kunz, J. Gaisler, K. F. Koopman, P.A. Racey' J. S' Findley'
G. Marimutbu, M. L. Augee, and G. R. Horst

On the occasion of the lCIb Intemational Bat Research Conference, we have prepared this document for

all present and future participants to sbare our collective views of history on tbe origins and activities at

these meetings over tbe past 28 yean. We hope that this document will stimulate fuure generations of bat

biologists to continue the tradition of intemational collaboration and exchange of ideas and experience.

Origins
The idea !o organize an intemational conference of bat rcsearchers began with discussions between

Beatrice Dulic (Yugoslavia) and Jiri Gaisler (Czechoslovakia) in 1965. These discussiors were facilitated

by exchange visis by Dr. Dulic to Brno and Dr. Gaisler toTageb druing collaborative field snrdies. The
inspiration for organizing an inrcrnational bat researcb conference came from the 1960 Symposium
Theriologicum, the first international meeting of mastmalogists, convened by Professor J. Kratocbvil in
Brno. The rcason why Czechoslovakia seemed to be a good place for such a meeting was tbat it provided

relatively good opportunities (politically) for participation by both "westem" and "eastern" scientiss. At
this time it was easier for "westerners" to visit a socialist country, tban it was for scientists from "socialist

countries to visit "western" countries. The relatively good atrendance at the lst International Theriological

Congress, by manmalogiss from the former Soviet Union and members of otber Soviet-block countries,
led Gaisler and Dulic to conclude that an intemationd bat research conference would be equally well attended
if tbe meeting was held in Czecboslovakia.

Subsequent meetings between Jiri Gaisler, Vladimar Hanak, and Milan Klima concluded that the lst
Intemational Bat Research Conference should be held somewhere in westem Czechoslovakia (Bohemia or
Moravia). Hlubolcd n. Vlavou, a surall town in southem Bobemia, witb a large castle, was eventually
chosen as the site of this inaugural meeting. Preparations were made, including finansial backing from
Cbarles University in Prague and the Institute of Vertebrate Zoology in Brno, to convene the meeting in
1967. At rbe time, this as well as other international meetings required the support of the Czechoslovak
Academy of Science wbo, in addition to having tbe scientific responsibility, was supenised by the state
security office (STB). The Pre.sidium of tbe Acadeury refused to allow the international conlbrence to be
held because "tbe meeting bad not been sufficiently prepared."

In rhe following months, Gaisler, Hanak and Klima persuaded the Academy leaders to allow them o
organize the meeting in 1968, with the promise of additional financial support. Tbe political situation in
the "Prague Spring" of 1968 seemed to be ideally suited for an international conference on bats. The
majority of the Czecb and Slovak people supported political changes inroduced by Alexander Dubcek and
his "progressive" communist regime. The citizens of Czechoslovakia bad wihe.ssed a rcnewed sense of
freedom. The most imponant factor in organizing tbe conference was tbat it was much easier for scientiss
to travel to and from Czechoslovakia. Announcements of the conference werc sent to colleagues from both
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"westem" and "eas[em" cormtries, and tbe proposed confereoce was met with great enthusiasm by all. The
conference was scheduled for G9 September 1968. Two weeks before the scbeduled conferencc, Soviet
militry troops invaded Szechoslovakia

First IBRC , Hlubokd n. Vltavou' Czechoslovekis (1968)
Conveners: J. Gaisler and V. Flannak

In spite of the ominous si[ration created by thiq invasion, the lst IBRC was held at the an gallery of
HluboM Castle, Hlukokd n. Vltavou, Czecioslovalia, on 6 September 1968. The meeting was convened
by Jiri Gaisler (Institute of Verteb'rate Tnology, Czec[oslovak Academy of Sciences, Bm) and Vladimar
Hanak @epartment of Zmlogy, Faculty of Sciences, Cbrles Univenity, Prague). Fifteen participana
anend€d tbe cmfcrence, seven ftom Czechoslorakia thre from tbe Netherlands, tbree Fom West Crermany,
and two ftom tbe United Kingdom. Nine oral papers werc presented, and the results of bat banding in
Czechoslovakia were displayed as a single poster. On the nigbts of 7-8 September, tbe conference
participans were housed at a field station at Ruda, a wooded area with a large fish pond. Eigbt of the
participants participated in an excursion to Morzlvia, where they visited caves in tbe Moravian Karst, and
southern Moravia tbey had an opportunity to see fifteen species of bats. The conference was closed at
Castle Park at lpnice, Czecloslor"akia.

Tbe proceedings of tbe lst IRBC, edited by Jiri Gaisler and Vladimar Hanak, were published in the
journal Lynx, volume 10, 1969, and included 14 papers. Some of these papers were submitted by
scientists who had planned o asend the meeting, but were discouraged to participate because of the military
intervention against Czecboslovakia-

Second IRBC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands (1970)
Conveners: A. Punt, S. Daan, and J. Dorgelo

Tbe 2ndIBRC was beld at the University of Ansterdam, organized by A. Punt, S. Daan, and J.
Dorgelo Oaboratory of Animal Physiology, University of Amsterdan) from l7-22March 1970. The
conference was held at tbe lecure hall at tbe Insdme of SystematicTnology. There were 88 panicipana
from 16 countries. The venue for the conference included 30 oral papers and a round table discussion on bat
conservation.

The proceedings of the conference included 26 papers, and were published in Bijdragen tot de Dierkunde,
Volume 40 (1970). A conference excursion was taken to the limestone quarries in South Limburg. These
quarries had served as s$dy sites by Dutch bat biologiss fm many years.

Third IBRC, Plitvice, Yugoslavia (1972)
Convener: B. Dulic

The 3rdIBRC was held at the Pliwice National Park, in Croatia, organized and convened by Beatrice
Dulic (Deparment of Zoology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, University of Zagreb) from 5-10 September
1972. The conference was jointly sponsored by the Council for Scientific Research of the Republic of
Croatia and the Biological Section for tbe Croatian Society for Natural Scierrces. Conference sessions were
held in tle Jezero Hotel, and housing for participants was provided in a nearby botel. The conference was
attended by about 90 participants from 20 countries. Approxirutely 30 oral papers were delivered. The
proceedings of this conference, edited by B. Dulic, were published in Periodicun Biologorum, 7^greb,
Volume 75 (1973).

A conference excursion was organized to the region of Lipica, fanous for its breeding of Lipica horses,
and to several local caves (Skocjanske jarne, Postojnska jam4 and Predjaura). Donald Griffin attended the
conference and excursion and displayed his bat detector. Plitvice is cunently under Serbian conuol. It is
included into the "Republic Serbian Kmina" in the tenitory of Croatia. This republic's existance has nor
been organized by any country exc8pt the present (smaller) Yugoslavia.
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Fourth IBRC , Nelrobi, KcnYe (1975)

Conrcnec F. MuEr€

The 4thIBRC was held at the Safari Part Horcl, Nailobi, and was organized and bosted by Festro

Murere (Kcnyata University College, Nairobi), ftam?2 September to I Ocbber 1975. The conference

was anendcd by 4p'roximately 7a participanb ftom Z countries. Following a welcoming ccrenony, 38

oral papers were delivered by participating scientists. Altbough tberc were m formal poster sessions, EBny

drawinis of East Afticen bars were displayed by Johathan Kingdon. Two fitms entitled *Tbe Baobob" and

"MziEla Spring" by Alan Root were sbown. An evcning slide show on East African bats also was given

by Dieter Kock ud an introduction to Kiboko Cane's was given by J"mes Simnons.

Tbe proceedings of tbis conference, edited by R J. Olembo, J. B. Castelino, and F. A. Mutere were

published as &e "1978 Prroceedings of the Fourth Inrcrnational Bu Researcb Conference'" Kenya National

Acadeiny for Mvzncement of Arts and Sciences.
From 27-30 September, an excursion was organiz€d !o caves (Kiboko Caves) in the Chyula Range' to

Diani Beach, near Mombasa, Shimoni Caves, Simitani Cave (a marine cave only acessible at low tide)'

Tsavo West National Park, and Mzina Springs. This exqrsion ended when some participants (including
parl Racey) were transported back to Nairobi. A subsequent excunion included a visit to a Safari Park

which included many large gane mamnals and birds. The trip involved a long overland trip o the Tsavo

West Park through Massai territory to Anboseli National Park where one could see Uhuru Peak of Mt.

Kilimanjaro.

Fifth IBRC, Albuquerque, New Mexico (1978)

Conveners: J. S. Findley and D. E. Wilson

The 5th International Bat Researcb Conference was held on the campus of the University of New Mexico

hosted by Janes Findley and Don Wilson ftom Gll August 1978. The conference was attended by over 200
participants from 24 countries. In addition to thrce plenary symposia on reproduction, energetics, and

evolution, 40 oral papers were delivered and 20 posters were displayed. One-hundred six abstracts were
published in Bat Research News. The conference proceedings, which included 29 connibuted papers and 12
papers from two of the invited symposia "Energetics" and "Evolution and Energetics" were published as the
"Proceedings of tbe Fifth International Bat Research Conference," edited by D. E. Wilson and A. L. Gardner,
Texas Tecb Universiry hess, 1980. Tbe proceedings of tbe symposium on "Bat Reproduction", edited by Al

Gusrafson, were published as a special issue of the Journal of Reproduction and Fertility, Volume, Vol. 56
(1e79).

A highlight of rhe conference was a western-style barbecue and spontaneous pool-dipping party hosted
by James Findley at his rancb in the outskirts of Albuquerque. After the conference, several participants
joined an excursion to tbe Carlsbad Caverns in Cadsbad, New Mexico where thousands of Mexican free-
tailed bas could be observed emerging from tbe cave at dusk.

Sixth IBRC, Ife-Ife, Nigeria (1981)
Conveners: Eyo E. Okon, A. E. Caxton Martins, and V.O. Marquis

The 6tbIBRC was convened by Eyo Okon, Caxon Martins, and V. O. Marquis and held on the campus
of the University of Ife from 29 August to 3 September 1981. For various reasons, this was one of the
smallest of all the intemational conferences held to date, witb less lban 20 panicipants. Only five of the
participants came from ouaide of Nigerie F. Mutere urd Aggundey (Kenya), K. Igrim (India), B. Dulic
(Yugoslavia), K. Koopman ruSA). All of the participans from Nigeria (all but one from the University)
spoke on various aspects of the biology or utilization of Eidolon lulvum. Papers by foreigners: covered
bat "ringing", reproduction, karyology, and systematics of various Aftican and Indian bats.

Since tbere were so few papers given during the week-long session, tbere was plenty of time for
information discussion and tours of the campus. No forrral excursions were scheduled, but several
participants spent time as "tourists" in the town of lfe-Ife. The major attraction on campus was the large
colony of Eidolon hclvum, which is the source of tbe biological reserch material at the University of lfe.
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Tbe sighs of the large numbers of tbese bas hanging ftom tree brancbes and their evening flight was most
speaacular. Some mist-nening was done, but only Epomops franqrcti was captured during the conference,
although otber species were obtained later.

Seventh IBRC, Abcrdecn, Scotlend (19tS)

Convenen: P. A. Racey and A. D. Marsbal

A joint meeting of the ?thIBRC and tbe 3rd Ernopean Symposium on Bat Research was convened by
Paul A. Racey md Adrian G. Marshall at the Universiry of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotland from 19-24
August 1985. The conference was attended by approximatcly 220 delegates from 25 countries, including 43
ftom the USA" 47 ftom Creat Britain, 36 ftom WestCrermany, ll fton India, l0 ftom Crnada" and 3 from
Japan.

ln addition to these tbree symposia tbe meeting included submiued oral papers and poster grouped inrc
session on Conservadon, Ecology, Ecbolocation, Reproduction, Systematics, Physiology, and
Ecopbysiology togetber with a workshop on Observation Techniques was convened by J. D. Pye. In all,
66 oral papers and 53 poster pap€,fs were presented. Abstracts of ttrese papers were distributed and later
publisbed in Bat Researcb News. The proceedings of tbe syurposia wbici included 24 papers, and edited by
M. B. Fenton, P. Racey and Roer were publisbed in Myotis, Volume 23'71 (198G1985).

Tbe social progfim included an evening visit to a distillery, a post-conference excursion to Oe Lonach
Gathering, a Highland Ganes preceeded by tbe marcb of a private arny, the Men of Lonaci in full highland
dress, arned with pikes and claymores, and accompanied by a bag-prpe band-a tmly memorable sight! The
highlight of tbe social progam, however, was tbe conference dinner where guests were led to their nbles by
a pip€r, who in traditional fasbion was presented by a Quaich (a shallow drinking cup) of whiskey by tbe
University President. Less traditional was the President's subsequent idea of having a large silver salver
filted with whisky and passed around the entire gathering for each guest to sip. This was followed by a
traditional Scouish dinner ofphesant and claret.

Eighth IBRC, Sydney, Australia (1989)
Convener: M. L. Augee

The SIhIBRC was beld on tbe qrmpus of the University of New South Wales from 9-15 July 1989.
the conferen@ wzrs organized and hosted by Mike Augee and Karen Parry-Jones (Department of Zoology,
University of South Wales). The conference was attended by approxinrately 162 panicipants from 20
countries. Tbe venue included six special sessions (Acoustic Bebavior and Echolocation, Energetics,
Functional Morphology, Reproduction, and Systematics with 15 speakers as well as 50 oral paf,ers and 40
posters. Abstracts from the conference were published in Macroderma Vol. 5 (1989).

The social events, sponsored by the Royal Zoological Society, included a boat excursion in Sydney
harbor and a visit to the Taronga (Sydney) Zoo. A field trip to a local Reropus poliocephalus colony also
added interest to the scbeduled activities. An organized excursion to Chiligoe, with stops to see large
colonies of Reropus poliocephalus and P. scapulatus, were highlights of the p,ost-conference tours. Several
of the conference participants also joined pre- or post-conference workshops convened near Cairns in
northeast Queensland organized by John Nelson and Chris Tidemann, focused on the use of field techniques
for tbe study of bats. These workshops provided opportunities for panicipants to see the Ausualian
subropics and to use radiotelemetry, bat traps and mist nets and bat detecton.

Ninth IBRC, Madurai, India (1992)
Conveners: C. Chandrishakian and G. Marimuthu

TbeIBRC, convened by C. Cbandrisbakian and G. Marirnuthu was held on the campus of the Madurai
Karuraj University, Madurai, India from 3-7 August 1992. About 140 participants from 13 countries
anended tbe meeting. Tbe Vice-Chancellor of Madurai Kamaraj University opened the meeting, whicb was
followed by Paul A. Racey's keynote address witb a question, "Are you a paradigm bneaker of a paradigm
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infiller?" Oral prescntatiors wcf,€ organized ino various scssions, including consErvatiou, bebavioral
ecology and field etbology, functional morphology, ecbolocation and neurobiology, biogeography,
systematics and evolution, [ioc[smisu:y and pbysiology, anatomy and hisology, and reproduction and
developmenr Each session was opened by a plenry lecttre, delivered by expers in the rclevant sessions.
Poster sessions were held separately. Tbe otal number of papers presenrcd as oral and poster papers
numbcred 119. Abstracrs of tbese papers were publisbed in Bat Rescach News, Vohune 34(l), 1993.

Field trips were organized !o visit tbe Samanar Hills where a colony of Hipposideros speoris live in a
cave, and tbe KKB Hills where a olony of Rhinopoma hatdwickei live in a wide, vertical crevice. The
conference delegates also visited tbe Alagarkoil HiU Cornplex, a rain forest area occupied by heropus
giganteus. Most of the confsence delegates enjoycd a,alking and shopping in the crowcd city of Madurai,
witb its famous Meenakshi rcmple complex whic.b was built by the Pandya king in &e l2th and 13th
Cenunie.s. Su@uently, this site was developed into a large conplex by tbe Nayak rulers.

Tenth IBRC, Boston, Mrcsachusctts (1995)
Convenen: T. H. Kunz and G. R Hont

The l0tbIBRC, convened and mganized by Tom Kunz and Roy Horst was held on the canpus of
Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts from &ll August 1995. The confercnce was anended by
approximalely 380 delegates representing 33 countries. The venue included four plenary symposia
(Phylogeny and Evolution, Conservation Biology, Functional Morphology, and Echolocation). ln addition
to the four symposl4 over 150 oral papers were delivered and 120 poster papers were displayed. fut
evening workshop on conservation education, and round-table discussions convened by the IUCN (World
Conservation Union) and the Asrerican Zoo Association (AZA) to discuss matters related to bat
conservation. The proceedings of the conference symposia entitled "Bats: Phylogeny, Morphology,
Echolocation, and Conservation Biology," will be edited by T. H. Kunz and P. A. Racey and published by
the Smithsonian Instiotion Pr,ess. Abstracs from lbe conference will be published in Bat Research News.

The conference opened on Sunday evening with a gala reception hosted by tbe Lubee Foundation, [nc.
On the following evening, a reception was hosted by Bat Conservation Inrcrnational, Inc., following the
conference picnic. Poster sessions were beld on two evenings. During the mid-week, delegales were ftee to
enjoy the sites and sounds of Boston (taking advantage of historic tours, shopping, whale watches, and
visits to museums, the zoo, and aquarium). On the final night, awards were given to students for the best
oral, wriuen, and poster papen, and distinguisbed participurts were honmed at tbe confer€nce banquet.

Pre+onference workshops were convened at the Lubee Foundation, Inc. in Florida (John Seyjagat) and
Arizona (Medin Tuttle), and post-conference worksbops were held in Puerto Rico (Arrnndo Rodriquez-
Duran and Michael Gannon), New Hanpshire (Tom Kunz, John Whitaker, Jr., and Chris Neefus), and
Rhode Island (James Simmons and Sharon Swartr).



The 26th Annual North American

Symposium on Bat Research
will be held

Octob er 23-27 , L996

at Jumer's chateau Lodge in Bloomington, Illinois

Host and SYmPosium Director:

Thomas A. Griffiths
DeParrnent of BiologY

Illinois WesleYan Universiry
Bloomington, Illinois 617 02

(309) s56-3230
FAX: (309) 556-3411
tgriff@titan.iwu.edu

Detailed information will appear in successive issues of Bat Research News'

Ed. note[see, I really have retired! GRH]
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